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Up betimes New Year’s Day and not having made, any 
new yeai* resolutions, had nothing to worry about.

I was playing around Avith the idea of a New Year reso
lution to go on a diet again. Bathroom scales registered a 
shocking 195 pOunds^ a couple of days ago, but the wife was 
ahead of me with that resolution. “Starting the New Year 
you’re going baick on diet,” says she — and she is awfully 
good at keeping resolutions on my behalf.

So, people who shortly notice the shadow slipping down 
Granville Road needn’t be concerned, it will only be me. 
People might also notice that some of my worry wrinkles 
have faded. I struck real ^Id! just before Christmas. In one 
Of those mad moments which come once in a while to every 
man, I shut my eyes to price tags — used the magic formula, 
“charge it,” and bought the wife a dress as a Christmas gift. 
The dress fitted as if she had modelled-for it — the color 
suited great rejoicing on Christmas morn. The secret of 
my success—Maeil’s, Ml-s. Stan Taylor, who is a dead ringer 
measurements and coloring, for my wife. Gift shopping for 
the wife will be easy from now on, provided, of course, I’ve 
got the dough — and, of course, Mrs. Taylor.

★ ★ ★

Some people around these parts and down Penticton 
way think me something of a scrooge. “Where are the 
cigars?” I’ve been asked. Other people, not so avaricious, 
or maybe they just don’t sinokcV cigars, have been giving 
me the glad hand — “congratulations,” they say, beaming.
It took me considerable time to realize I was being con
gratulated on being a proud new father. Came near to being 
official, too, CKOK had me in the Stork Club.

This came as news to me, as was the news that I’d 
been hauled up in police court for speeding.

One thing I’ve never expected with a name like 
mine, is to have confused identities — but. while the . God- 
bers, generally speaking, aren’t plentiful, there happens 
to be three Godber families in this area. (Place is sure 
going to the dodbei's isn’t it?)

And one Godber family mo\'ed into Summerland 
shortly after I took over The Review.

There was a time, when I was young and more touchy 
about aiiy slur east on my English birthright that I^ bristled 
when folk tried to make the name God^dr, to be anything 
but English. Actualy the name dates qidte a way.

llhe story, as I ’card it, is that the .family name was 
Moore until one of my great-grand-daddies: go.t religion, 
foresw^bre (at le^t - I presume he foreswore)/women, wine 
and- song, had his hair crppped”"and- joined/^up with' Oliver 
CromweU’s Ironsides. My, Itoundhead ancestorlalso jettisoned 
the family name and christened himself jSbd-Be-Nea^v 
Thenthaving set the stage jEof me to get accu^d .of being ate 
new, parent and of speeding,', the jbUy old auditoriwent and 
got himi^lf skewered, at the battle of Marstb^ ,Moor.*^^.. -X

dales therd are distant kin who still ^ by- tteXiame God-^Be=i' 
Nere. ■' W W. ■_ ■■

And so, as we kids used to chant when we went around 
with blackened faces to let the New Year in:

“’appy new year, ’appy new year 
Plenty *o money and nought to fear 
’orse an’ a gig an’ a good fat .pig 
To serve you all next year: ' .
’ole in mi stockin’, ’ole in mi shoe 
Please will yer gie mesa^copper or two:
If yer ’aven’t a penny, ’alfpenny will do 
If yer ’aven’t a ’alfpenny, God bless you.

Municipal Policing 
Costs Up $800 In 1957

Out to Prove Summerland 
Good for Poultry Raising

Eleven hundred chicks and a 
family of four, Mr.^ and Mrs. 
G. E. Qrazley and twins, John 
and Mary Dawn, are doing 
quite nicely thank yoti.

' The CrirazIeyB are one of Suxmmer- 
Ismd’a newest families. They came 
here in August of kist^year and 
started ftoni scratch, with 15 acres 
of land in Paradise Plat and plung
ed Kg'h,t away into poultry raising.

fiaeven hundred chicks -were 
brooded and'today they are tidy 
kized birds, healthy and eatinsg 
their heads off.
' The Grazieys are of the opinion 
that their chicken ranch on

MR. AND MRS. G. E. GRA^jBY, John and Mary Dawn, are enjoying their poultry

HCMIP police contract is up about 
i$800. Us fsom June 1 of this year 
until June 1, 1958.

This applies to all centres with a 
population of under 5,000.

Total cost of policing In Sum- 
merland is $6,4l'5 of which the 
government ipays 60 per cent, 
so payment by the municipality 
Is estimated at $3,207.

The local RCMP are being com
plimented that there were no 
brenkins during the holiday season, 
althlough a number* were reported 
In neighboring towns.

A night shift was put on during 
Chrietmos Week and a thorough 
patrol maintained.

AOTS Holds 
Annnal. Party

The BJinual party of the Sum 
iwerland ACTS was, held In the 
Vnlted,Church hsU on Friday eve
ning, l^cember 28. A 
of AOTS men, their wives, and a 
number of gueata, enjoyed an eve 
mnit of ifun.

CKiests were received at the door 
by Jack Wileon, prealdont of the 
eflub, and Mrs. IVilson. The first 
Hems on the program wore con- 
teata handled by B. B. Bates and 
Rev. C. O. Rjehmond. Theae 
wore oontoats that taxed the monta 
capanity of everyone present,

The entertainmant part of the 
program was arranged by A. c. 
Fleming. After some community 
singing, the meeting was favored 
with two aonga by Brie Brlnton, an 
notion aong toy Mrs. F. B. Atklnaon, 
and bell ringing toy Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Rymani.

The meeting closed with refroah- 
ments, proporod and seived by 
AOTB miambeTs — with «omo help, 
it la reported, from their wives,

LOOKING well regimented, .sleek and healthy, the Grazieys’ Leghonis apply themselves 
to eating.

Mrs. Sutherland 
Funeral Services

Funeral services were conducted 
in Summerland United Church on 
Saturday afteriioon at two o’clock 
for Mrs./ Margaret Sutherland, a 
former resident, who piissed aw(\y 
in Penticton General Hospital on 
December 26,

'The late Mrs. Sutherland was 75 
'years of age and had lived in Brit 
ish CX>lumbia for 46 years. She was 
born in Scotland, coming to Can
ada 57 years ago.

For the post few years, she had 
made her home ot Twin Laikos’ 
Dude (Ranch.

in 'Summerland she was well 
Icnown In musical circles and had 
'nniany .friends here.

Surviving arc her daughter, (Miss 
lorna Sutherland, and two sons, 
Gordon and Ikon, all at Twin 
lAkes; two sistera, Mrs. B. Mlunroe 
andi Mrs. "W, Morrisem of White 
Rook and three brothers, Sam Fer
guson of North Vancouver and 
'Archie Fettiuaon of Winnipeg, and 
Will Ferguson, Emerson, Manitoba.

Interment was in the family plot 
in Roach Orchard, Cemetery* Sum- 
mortand Funemi. Home was In 
Charge of nn'angemoiits, R. J, Pol- 
look and J. V. Corberry, dlrootors,

Summerland Homes Shone at Christmas
Baby Girl Hayes 

Arrives New Year's Day
Summertand' is proud of its New Year baby girl, bom at 9 

p.m. New Year’s Day, daughter of (Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Hayes of 
Prairie Valley. ' '**

Tho little giifl weighed eight pounds, seven ounces, and Is a' 
Bisiter for Geoffrey, who will be seven this month, Joapne, four, and 
Elda, three. The famUy came oa''iglnally from Bv an Rivei Valley, 
'Manitoba, and have lived in Summerland over a year.

'So ifar her parents haven’t decided upon a name for her.
Tho Rovilew extends heartiest congiatulatdons on her arrival, 

the f(|rSt bolby of 1967 in tho Summerlland General Hospital.

MR. ANB MRS. R. F. RIOHARRH' 
DAVOirriCR GHIUSTIfiNUD

Po/trloia Matle, «ho ithree monthr.’ 
old baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Rloharda was christened after 
tho morning service In St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Ohurdt on Sunday, De
cember 28, by Rev. A. A. T. Norlh- 
rup, tho redtor.

Godparents of the taaby «re Mr. 
and Mrs. Har»*y Thornwaite.

ranged planter.
Refreshments were served by 

(Mrs. B. M, Hookham and Mrs, 
Gordon Ritchie,

Mrs. A. Inch Wins Three Prizes 
Ai HerUcullural Meeting

At the December meeting of tho, sandbox arrangement, not over 6 
Suimmerland (HOitlouttural Society | llnohes square, and a newly ar- 
prises for the table oentropiece were 
iwon 'ey Mrs. Alex Inch, Mr. Sell 
and K. McKay, In the above order,

Mrs, Inch 'won first prize, also, 
for mantel decoration, with K. Mo..
Kay, seefond and Miss DOroon Talt, 
third. ' ' '

In the contest for door docoral 
tlOn, iMr. MCKay placed first, Mrs.
7nnh second, and Mrs. C. D. Mbn- 
dows, third.

Judges 'were Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Bennett and Wm. Snow.

Entertainment was pfovided with 
local plotures taken and shown by 
Wm. Snow, A. W. Watt, and Miss 
Doreen TVilt,

It was announced that at the 
annual mooting, January 18, a.
Cannings will show plotures of the 
Cathedral Dultos district and that 
tho piiTlor show will be a miniature

'‘Summerland has ne\*er looked 
prettier than It did this Christmas, 
due in lorge part to the lesponse 
to the Boaird of Trade’s Christmas 
home.lighting project, first prize 
for which was captui^ by C. J. 
Bleasdale, and second by H. R. 
Hodgson.

The Blensdales’ house, with its 
Elizabethan gables, above Highway 
07 on Jones’ Plat was ablaze wjth 
lights as were many others on thjs 
ridge overlooking West Summer- 
land where lighting Is moai effect
ive.

On tho Sand Hill . the E. O. 
Whites' i-OBlden'co «how^ to ad
vantage and above the Highway 
HJll the Donoy Wilsons' pHace was 
another beauty apot.

Board of Trade secretary, Lome 
Perry, reported’ to The Review this 
morning that the organlmtlon was 
pleased with the resullt of the un 
dertaklng.

Stone's Throw 
Takes Two

iROMiP are investigating the mat
ter of a stone which was thrown 
through the back wjndow of P. A. 
Kozak’s car with such accuracy 
and force as to go right through 
the front window. This was on 
tho evening of December 28..

Tho car was parked at his j*e8l- 
denoe, formerly that of F. J. Nixon, 
on Giant’s Head Road.

Fortunately (Mr. Kozak carries 
comprehensive inaurnneo which 
covers tho double break.

Legion and LA 
Children's Parly

On Thursday, December 20, oana 
dlon Legion Bronioto 40 and Legion 
Ladles' Auxiliary held their annual 
Christmas party, in the Anglican' 
parish hall. The party was for all 
veterans’ children eight years and 
under.

Gomes and singing were enjoyed 
after which 66 children sat down 
at gaily decorated tables for tea.

«4Uit4i arrived and gave out encks 
of goodies to each child by a doco- 
mtod Christmas tree.

Mothers were also entertained at 
tea, everyone having a Jolly aftar- 
noon.,

dise flait is about the ckffii^ tbey^re 
come. ,tO .paradise oh ' tlhis - earth.
They think their chicken venture 
will pay offi and above ’ all t?iey , 
kntow they ‘iiave found a ei'.ci. . :o 
truly c^l homfe. ^

MtTE. Grazley’s . impressioi'-s: of 
Summerland and of Sumib^ii-laaid' 
folk aJ^' ’the story the v/e opre 
extbtided;<^ eyeiy hand;is.toid', i.i 
.the : follorwihg . aiitlcle written b.v 
Mrs. Gr^liey at ' the reqhesjt of The 
Review'.) • -

“We'are: a part of all that we 
have met’,’ — That ,'fact has really 
be.bn brought hoirie to us. siiure we 
canre to Suirunerland four months 
iagb. ..................

We have met the reeve and- the 
council. As we sat .looking-, over 
'our l^d one evening, one of 
bur neii^hlXrs -walked aicrioss to say, 
“welcome neighbor”,— but still —
>we awbke..-mth' butteiiflies in our 
istomachs that bright - morning, on 
jthe'twenty-se^rid day of August.

Were we two g^reehhorns being.
■fool hardy to stajrt in on a faisn_ 
ing -venture at our age? — Many 
youn^r couplesy had -warned us 
against it. Had .-we a chance in a 
■new district where we were com
plete strangers? These, and many 
more questions gnawed at us.

I None Of us -was hungry, so -we 
hitetoed up the trailer and started 
•rolling towards our (sorner of para
dise. Our lagging spirits began, to 
ti^ the minute -we reached Simir 
nierland. Men. on -their way to -work 
•ani^ed and. waved to us — others 
oaJIC^ “Good morning”. ''

We'cjhad just pulled on -to- the,, j 
pnaperl^and were about to get put 
of -when .we saw s^neone

Terging^from.-i; th^^j^ih: fy“Wel- 
;Come.‘-X. Pajca^^^'^Migyout i Andy. • 
F^wick, asi he -caineAyto^fd' us 
with outstretched handy and a big 
smile; I could have hugg^ him.

All- of the neighbors called — 
bearing gifts, fruit, and the jars in 
which to can it. Fruit came from 
every directon — and as far away 
as Penticton; nOt only fruit -saf- 
.ficient for ourselves but boxe.*! of 
icspeoially choice hand pi? .cod 
samples to send to our daugh?- r in 
Edmonton.

Oh, the wonder of the lova ^ticI 
good fellowship expres.-ed in v -.e 
gifts — a loaf of bread, a qu! ;: of 
imillk, a cake, flOwers, meat, -.0*^3- 
thibles, country cream, a few '>0 rs 
'of -work from one, and move I'lOnx 
another.

Then there was the tarp to hang 
over our doorway; the carpet to 
cover Our cement floor; our little 

';fuzzy grey kitten, and the dog 
which thrilled the children, but 
was too old to be happy -with us. 
There were quarts and quarts of 
goats’ milk for our daughter, Mary 
Dawn who is allergic to* cow’s milk; 
the parcels delivered by the mall 
man as he went by with a pleas
ant “No tjouble”, but they saved 
us trips to Lower Summerland. 
Such a lot of time was spent by 
those people who wore trying to 
find us honey and beds, and then 
an Invitation to supper -whore we 
went to buy the beds. There was the 
premise of plants and perenulalR 
this Spring,

The telephone man contrlbutod 
tQ our pleasant impressions’ by In
stalling our phono on a Saturday 
niftornoon, and our first cal' was 
un Invitation to a meal.

Even tho woathorco-opomted. or 
should I say eitpeolally the woiith- 
er? We not too familiar wltn 
the Oknnagan weather ye , but no 
day passed that we didn’t huinl)ly 
thimk God for the beau' Tul days 
that'He was sending to t s.

The merchants seemed to bo in- 
terestixl in our venture, tooyoiul the 
'monetary gain that they might vo- 
oeive. It nover was too much 
trouble to give that “extra sorvloo,”' 
which speeded up our building nnd 
saved us many miles of driving, 
and precious daylight hours.

All of this time, wo wore boinjjf 
Mupplled dally with giirdon fresh 
vegetables,

Wilth all of your help, nnd en- 
cauragement, friends, we hare nOw 
come to tho place where- wa lire- 
brooding our first batch of U.IOO 
olilcUs. Whore du wii go frorii licrtv?' 
Well, we don’t know yet, but with 
all of you behind us, wo know that 
we will be guccessful — Thonli you 
Bummorlond . . . We love you.

, Bnizaboth Qrazlcvi

ti



Treat yourself to some nice, 
warm, sunny weather.' Come to' 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a resort 
within the city. ' ' ^ ^
Relax beside our big beautiful, 
heated pool. Enjoy delicious 
meals in our modern coffee 
shop. Stroll aloitg miles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go 
boating, or visit nearby Disney*, 
land, Marineland and Hollywood
A vacation at VENETIAN 
SQUARE actually costs very 
tittle. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 parsons in modern hotel* 
apartments or comfortably 
furnished bungalows.

SPECIAL WINTER SEXSON 
ENTERTAINMENT 

IN THE COLORFUL UNAI

Write today for reservations 
and free illustrated folder'.

VENETIAN SQUARE
Ocean BJvd. neor Golden 

LONG BEACH

The mother bear that is now a, trophy On the ear of Ken 
Johnston, Scarboro, Ont., almost anade a trophy of Mr. Johnston, 
around, he found the mother bear albout to spring from a distance 
of 'five feet. He shot from tte hip and, Iby good lifck, killed the 

with' the first shot. He had tracked the hears for seven 
hours (before catching up with them.'

The . 32 ibabies 'bOm in Summer- 
and General Hospital during 1956, 
the Jubilee year, have received 
silver souvenir spoons engraved 
D^th the legend, Summerland 1906- I 
1956 from the Municipality. ‘ ]

A letter of congratulation signed 
(by Reeve F. E. Atkinson has been 
bent to the parents of the children. 
They are; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Des- 
ilets, Mr. and Mi-s. George Faasse, 
Mr. and MtsVk. C. Nistor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Walker, iMr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Betuzzi, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Sakai, (Mr. and Mrs. C. W.. "Vander- 
veldt, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, 
Mir., and Mrs. Alan Etter, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brava, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hepperle,, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mayert, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Me-* 
tkmald, Mr. azid Mrs. C. L. Nesbitt, 
Mr. -and Mrs. Steuart Moore, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Max McGiIbbon, Mr. ^d 
Mrs. Nelson Eden, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Uchtenwald, Mr., and Mrs. Bruno 
Echiho, Mr. and MrsJ Alan. Perr- 
ault, Mr. end Mrs. Gordon Whitaker 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Schaeffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Li.. MoIntosb,. iMr. and Mrs. S. 
Ptelbbi, Mr, and Mrs, W. R. Chalm
ers' Mir. and Mrs. J. Lipgie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordbn 'Stein, Mr. and Mrs. 
F' E."Weeks; Mri and Mrs. ilohn 
Slduns; Mr. andc Mrs.^ W. Godber, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holler-

After the summer and fall re
cess the Red Cross workroom 
wih re-open in the Anglican Par. 
ish Hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
Jlanuary 8, at 2 p.m., and every 
week following until further 
notice.

Any woman i^n Stimmerland 
who is' interested ip the work 
that the Red Cross is doing 
throughout the woi'ld is invited 
to join the group at the work
room to help in this interna
tional movement to those needing 
assistance in any country.

AUBREY McLEAN 
WINS ANOTHER PRIZE

Aulbrey McLean won the door 
prize at the Legion cribbage jiai'ty 
on December 19, which gives him 
thyee wins in a i^ort period.

'First prize for men in points was 
captured by Mr. McPhail; consola
tion by Ha,rry Thomthwaite.

Mrs, Charlie Minshull headed the 
ladies in scoring; Mrs. Harold 
Cartwright was. low.

Refreshments were served and 
the evening was an -enjoyable 'one.

The Summerland Macs have now 
played four games ih the Kelowna 
Oommercdal League, they Scored 45 
goals and had 14 scored lagainst 
them. Howeyer there are indica
tions that things are getting tough
er, as all the players who have been 
released by the Kelowna Packers 
are now playing in our league.

Don CuUey, who is well known 
to most valley hockey fans, is 
coaching the Rockets, Bud Laddler 
is coaching the Firemen and we 
understand that Jack Kirk is going 
to ibe the manager arid cOach of the 
Kelowna AM' Stars or Intermediate 
teamC

This coming Sunday the Macs 
will play in Kelowna against their 
old rivals the Ruttond Rovers.

Lloyd Hayes wMi be out Of action 
fr some time, as he slid into the 
boards last Sunday aftepoon his 
skate got. stuck in the. boards and 
he sprained his ankle ll^idlyL 

iBfarry Han^ play^ his first 
game for the 'Macs last Sunday and 
it is hoped that i>6n (Moog will soon 
be out with the. team.

THE 1UE» HEYWOBTHS ,
ENTERTAIN. NEW YEAR’S EVE 

Mr. and Mre. Leo. Heyworth en
tertained at their annu^ party on. 
New Year’s Eye, .when for the 
tefith successive year the old cus
tom of first .footing was observed 
by H. C. Whitaker. .
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Are Still Available At The 
Review Office Or Order Them 

From Your Own Dealer.

But
They

Are
Going

Fast!
I

Get your extra copies today 
Send them to friends and 
reiatives elsewhere - help 

Publicize Summerland

15 cents a copy 
20 cents wrapped and mailed

SHamn
vTOTIitO

Eia’ja
oaaoa

ii’jama aaiaaa 
yLaraa aaaiaa 

loa’-inra

Correct solution'of the Crossword 
puzzle on Page .3.

Wife Preservers

Cruck the bones when yon lu U'li’u 
•hicken or turkey curcuss I'nr soiid

The Corporation of
^ I _

The Distripf of ^iinunorland

NOTICE
A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Office, 

West Summerland, on Tuesday, January 15th, at 7.30 
p.m,, to discuss the proposed amendment to the Zoning 
By-law, whereby that part of Lot 1, Plan 1012 shown as 
Parcel “A” on Plan B-7319 will be re-zoned from Resi
dential to Rural Classification.

The proposed amending by-law' may be seen* at the 
Municipal Office, West Summerland.

•v

C. D. SMITH,
Municipal Olork.

MARTIN PAPER PRODUCTS (B.C.) LIMITED APPOINTMENTS

rnmemamiBiiimiimiimimmiimmik

R. C. IIMON A. iChii k OAUNT

Martin Paper Products (B. C.) Limited annoiincpi a reorganization of die 
Production Department of its corrugated container, plant at New Westminster.

R. C. Lemon, recently executive head of o large container plant in Albany, Georgia, 
with a life-long experience in the industry, has been made Production Manager.

A, J, I.40we, formerly Production Manager, will develop and head up a new section 
for cuffomcr service ond package development. Mr.' I..owe has had many years 
experience in production and packaging.

L, Gaunt, who has been Superintendent of Martin’s Calgary plant for the last 
nine years has now been brought out to take over the same responsibility in the B.C. 
operation. He has had 26 years experience a s a production man.

as.-v



Sense 48 Years 
Ago, Sense How: 
First Editorial

E d i tori a Is
TOURSDAT, jrANUAST THIRD, MINTTFEEN HDNDBKD TTFTY-SEVEN CMiSecdlees

.£>1 Note—Tod^y, awroximate- 
Iy ' « .years lat^ ■»!«> .woiUdjirt We Can Sink Or Swim .

rHAS ;\emerged from the

St. Stephen's An^^can 
Chureh

plaMB a l6oal newapaMr AUa ia 
Wiwnanity life.. The hy

aa^ ayalteble to

AngUcaa Chart* of Canada 
--- mot^ In communion with the CSmn*

.toe of BneJaod and- the^'Hrotestant
................ first Rplaecpnl • Church' of the
cl^ hotel. United statea.

Pent^xM^ Assefl^y 
W^. SummerlniKl

a*»dew''’3»f'' 1^ 'iu&h
eeintcay'«X ^ it ^ -WbitaK^;

. Suima^rlaud.Jodaj is the logical site for Bmritpaa^ ^
. ORT paiUng^sh^ h d^i^ ihe^;^ not be long now H^iy commuhi^ evecy Suh^
simile imght Wen have shaken joyons hg|v3^ ore .toje prpymcial park on Okanagan Lake o^oo six, ateh iat 'Sunday (^< the
Sat Weatheriiig 'the big gale,, so we pf STOh- ^tihes^ bj^ned iHip. camper-tcmiiats. This m*a«iaS^m^ ~ ii:<» aia~. “ 
merland Imifrht, ias ua^ enter the during Jthe^ Si^iaer a turnover, almost nehft«i -inHJB 1
pause ,)to ,.c<^^ ourselyra on ha^hg ,jpightiy,":pf'*^ hundred
yreathered the big economic blow,"but that ttoj^t.i^^^.^.!^iroperiy advertised, a driven ^ .. Sunday
pau^ m^t,’ necei^ity, be brief. . As ^the toeatto.wb^d prore a big attraction to these 
crew of bur mythical'sailing ship well knew, campew ih^the park, located only a few; miles

“ -------------north brtheTbv^ '

'U^fb.a.m: — hurraing
a)^ pm ^ .Svaa^elistlo . Secvlo*

SAXAOTATOB
TO me general The Re- the ship needed vCt^ntinuing vi^ahce in the

Wew of ji^innne^^ (bowa .4tor,;the hje|tvy ,pe^as, ^Wrmath of the gale, heavy seas 
firtt ti^'^.;ttiidtoy'and; makes' he^-. ^^cii,.^yeh lack of vigilance, lack of care 
with a few waaarto appropriate to and ebdbavor bn the part of the crew, could 
u.c octfaaioa. gtill transform the stout ship into a shattered

In tHe first place The Review
lias -heea founded because of .the And, so it is with Summerland, here -too, 
fact that out of tho two hundred .^g have the aftermath of the gale, symbolized 
thousand journals, wiise “id stark, dead trunks' of many varieties of
erwd^^estaibii^ed fruit trees, which, a year ago, were part and

I? ^ -trorM Parcel of Stuumerlandk assets, but which 
The Vernon and pentioUai; papem ^oday have value only as firewood, 
have been kind, even generous, but

7:(5p pm 

Morning Prayer — 3ed, 4th

I

Stolndel Road off Jufe42os 

Sergrioes
10:Q0^am. — Sui^biy

Shy BSeetfoga
Wi^efKtay; AbO 'pm. — FnlpM 

Service
Friday, .7,30 pm — .Toung. £fea|^

5th Sundays —- 11;^ .a.B\.
and

> ',|lake: iPP mistake about it — that tourist 
dollar .is important and beneficial to aU. It 
doesn’t matter on what that toumt dollar is 
iq^nt, some pbrtioh of it circulate thrbugh the 
economic arteries of the community ih which 
it-is i^nt.—.; /

A. A. T. 
Rector

The fYee J^Oio^ 
' . V Ghiirch

Summerland is not, by a long shot, get
ting the share of the tourist dollar it warrants, 
in view, of its location in the heart of this 
lovely tourist-visited Okanagan Valley.

•1t\ hTop ei Peach Orchard Hill 
landiday Serviceis

, . We in Summerland must face the' fact
they have that. even after the fruit industry is restored
^ m to a'sound economic basis (which we are eon-
iSumimiorSand people have hadi to mi v « i jij ' •ha denied a fair oRPortunity to fident it will be) Si^erland’s, economic
fidly Bir thedr gTievanbm thresh Strength has been weakened for mapy years
oult their own prObieins, and abuse to ebme by the killing frosts of. the fall of
the patient editor after the man- 1955 and tl^p spring frosts of 1956.
ner of men in other planes. . , , . ..i.And, wlule it appears a certainty that

uocai corresipondence In out^de Sununerland’s major industry wiU always be 
papers — and we have been well in fruit growing, it must also be recognized 
represented — is good, so 'far as it, that every year sees a shrinkage in orchard 
goes, hut it 4?eB not go la? ^^e:|ge, . as mpre’‘ 'an^ 
enough. MatteaB ol'grave import'to given over to residential 'subdivisions.
the oommunWy cannptjbe,[{WaP53^ . ..... .i-/ -:'' '.....u ■
Of in a ten tine .pa^^ra^h, how- .. -“Pd 30, it appears on the 'threshold oi 
ever clever th# <Sorr^^^deni,'f^ this Nevv Year thkt Siimmbrland faces the 
otdsidie journals often ban afibrd making of an important add urgent decision. ,
no more. Alien xeadears are not . t it b , v
ooDoetned ^th « ' The question is, shaU Su^erland be

:hn%- cop^tent to drdt with Jthe .economic ,tide, p 
with the detatia" Of ibeir ' brMtmg ^vishioh ir^evitabiy; will -lead to be^g

and stibsbquenf disinte^ation as a 
-The Review thbrefiwe exRecto ito , 6pumumty, ;pr sh^^ ,man the.

30 to the - .^^ts and^ qlajiv t£e gfmd^sh^ :St^mer^nd b^
md our aistei:'^pa^^nities, rocks which, are only threatening to the
iid and Na^i^ta, .,i^ .p^y .in- that the folk, of Suhambriand -kre

\<»nipambie M a.^wrw^r^m^ apathetic and indifferent to tteir own well” 
news, hut my^i^ .as keinff? . .
house for pubUo opimpin, wherein - °
matters of public'hnij^rt can be The is&ue is .plain, Summerland must 
thoroughly overhauled and exam- ^ister it^ ftoit-haM , economy with one or

more secondary industries. There are many 
« avenues to be explored. A, story on the front .h™ ^ to P»ge ol .this issue,suggSts thkt there is no

aumiiJsnd, PuaiiKid Ni- VaUey siould, in B.C.,
amata It is time we were heard^ ^ yirtual monopoly of the poultry in-
There has been none to “root" for dustry. A recent 'Story of the municipal coun- 
us and no one to talk hack. oil’s problem of dogs and turkeys, suggests

th«t large scale turkey farms could very well 
The bdg journals of the outside established here and, of course, there is 

woiod, would Often have quoted had tourist industry, 
there been anight to quote. We hope
now to let them know that wo are Of all the opportunities extant today, 
here and large enouifh to toe seen, insofar as Summerland is concerned, the one 
We hope to catch a few beams of ;most readily exploitable is the tourist indus- 
world Wide intelligence and reflect tj.y^ 
them to' the homes of our readers
0ias they do to the homes of theirs. The raw material of that industry ~ 
We cannot cover the world In de- the tourist — passes Summerland’s front door 
tail tout we can afford our readers by the hundreds, yes, by the thousands, every 
*^gli^re Of it e^h-week, which Js jj^y d*uring the long and glorious Okanagan 
nibout aW many busy people have igun^iner months. All' that Summerland has

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00'am. — Morning Worship 

Siunmerland will never get its rightful 7.30 p.in. Evening Service 
share of this golden ^ream of tourist dollars 
unless it awakes to the fact it has to do some
thing about it.

Week Day Services 

8:00 p.m. Mon^y — To'ung 'Peoples 

8:00

tVeefe Message
p.m. Wednesd^ — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H!I james

A jrpnomXfT WEuxnixT^

Summerland Bapw 
Chureh

Sunday School — B:4S am..
^MoatBlBg Sarslea — ll;Q0,.ftj«L
-Evening Service —.7:30 p-m. 

Bev. X^de Kennedy 
Come asd.WoraMp with via'

Summerland United 
Gklu^h

Sunday S<dio<h —
9,45 — Primary and up 
11 am. — Beginnera 

XiOkeside SB. — 9:46 am.

Morning Worship — 11 am. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 pm. 
REV. O. O. RICHMOND

-BUN WITH PERSEVERANCE"

THOUGHT FOB TODAY: Det ua run with 
the race ttiat Sa set before us. Heb. 12:1

liHKk'' i

I
I

To

The athletio coach; of the coUege I attended. I 
(believed everyone slymM go put fpr,(trac.k. .His.pQlnt. I 
bf view, lad one to try the cooile, although i knew 1 | 
had little chance bf ever -winning. The coabh 'taught p 
^ to set a pace we- coul# hope to keep, and how to a 
tcoci^t^lon our tooddes fpr kuoh % kmg .run. . =

The men Who stayed with -the training and 
Iboatinued their effort'learned one of life’s greatest 
peered the gainihg of a "second wind." In nmning 
iip^ mile 1 found that I reach^ a point where it _ 
jaeean^ almbst izn^possible tp^ hUce another s^,. Then, I 
^ipiisingly, I found the steps condng easier instead ^ 

more difficult.' it was almost like a car shifting 
<bo second gear to climlb a hOl.

Some, men hewer found, their “second wind." 
)They the ra<» before theyi ever experienced it. 
■When -Uve going become hard they did not run “with 
ponseverantoe.” They failed to press'on until nature’s 
atorehouM of reserve energy "Vas tapped.

In the experiences of life, only those who 
run the. race “with iper^verance” reach the point 
at which hidden, resouiices. of strength are m^e 
available. We each have power we have never used, 
flha very resources of C!od are for those who have 
moved on, to the point of need.

GOSPEL SERVICES
:You are cor^Uy mvited to attend the Geepel Services '!

conducted by ■ ■

1088 M^AAY BlXbll

, to be conturaed in the I.O.O.F. ,^all

I SUNDAY JAN. 6
ibid Each Following’ Sunday at 7.30 p.m.

FBAYISB
Our heavenly Father, laspinB us to ntoxe 

vliginous Christian living and enable us to give 
•untelves nsire oomipletdy to thy eausa BCoy -ire 
eiulure to the point of renewed cneivy. In Ghilsll^s 
nanto wo pray. Anwn.

many busy people
tinio to enjoy. devise a way of diverting that'endless

iwe believe with all our might in stream of iiassing tourists into Summerland.

wtard every slsiter town within its Summerland requires many things..
holders; hope to applaud every- First it requires an attraction, an attrae- 
tlving that moika'} for i unity and , ..i . i -j .. i
concord among thorn;' ^d idthal tionthat can be widely publicized, to bo super-
to oircuUvte the intolUgenoe that irapo.sed upon the God"given attractions of
If people cannot get their spoon its setting amid lakes and moiuitains, 
into Summerland, Peachland and
Noramata, they should certainly ^ pAgdors, many gtalwaets who not go away without having a dab ^yTcL^tly dlfferToT^ We

remember that they have he mud: 
right to foi'm a Judgment oa we

StitSiinfHiin6 Herieui

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West-Summorloitd, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co., 
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

Ltd.

Autboriaed aa Seeond-Class Mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa,' Canada. ' _

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper AsaoclAtlon

find north or south of us. Life is 
too eilioit for such 
that.

a mistake om j^ayo. jf they differ fiom us candlld- 
ly we Shall not upbraid them. But

Tl5C Review has also a larger 
■rrptilon. It baUeves in the Prov- 
.' ot British Oolunibla. It ibe- 
i" British Columbia to bo tho 

ViitlUn.tlng Jewel in ^ho clr- 
he Do.-ninlon, and that tho

we expect them to stond first for 
oleanUlneaa and honor in all pub- 
llo life or talte what they may got 
In those colwnns without bllniting. 
Blind, untoaHonlng pai’tlaanahip la 
a poi'U and a ourso to any nation,«•. flU llllU LJlilL Lim ** * . , . •* >- __

n: her sitniggle and obscurity '''j'® "'y paWy
V -r over imd, ever gone. It la wrong, la a alnvo in sou

. lalsUc, not pesslmJatlc and a **- to the county ho
\ir,pci-ler of anything that will would otherwise jierhnps dUj: td 

-nuUo for tho good of our piovlnoe 85,v0,
nd our national life. oondlualoft The Review ex-

tnln Putolic m^ who Informed his ^ ^ whether he
r, -

j'crw path which -Has between right community Interests, fights oom- 
and wrong." We would, like to too mundity battles, and is not Mkoly 
independent, but to steer a striotly to toe paying Inveetment for some

there ie no hihnan being At to be 
an editor who has not a bf.M of 
some kind.

tbe publio good, it is Just as ira- 
portent ns May sports and ngrioui- 
tural fairs. ImpeitsBA eiul lUisr- 
aUy wgiported se thsy are. and tt 

We rftall aJtslaye rsBisntlbsr,, honr- toersilioreiHMpeeks for ItiHf • w- 
ever. tha* there are our family aalmous and' hearty euppeet.*

ACROSS 
1, Competitor 
6. Pocketbook

11. Greek letter
12. Drug
13. Diminished
14. Contests 

ofspeed
15. Past
16. Writing 

table
17. Act of 

retribution
20. Evening 

4poet.V
23. Spigot
24. Asterisk
25. Cairt 
28. Philippine

IsUind
20. River (Eng.)
30. Sailor 

(Brit. I
31. Seise 

(along!'
32. Baking dtsh 
36. French

Soolallot 
premier 

38. Single unit 
SO.A'hkIebone 
(1. Cuetoms
43. Catkin
44. Skillful 
4.l.'Outatripa 
46,ThrashM

jDOWw 
1. Mountain 

oah
- % Semblance

3. snake 'poison
4, Mature
.0. Young boy
6. Skin 

openings
7. .lava treee. Olmky ,

30. Head 
covering

32. Cor
rodes

33. Republic 
(Asis)

34. Out oC 
place

35. Birds’ 
homes

37. —— and 
Fontann*

actress (first 30. Flap 
name! 40. Wood form

27. Bats
greedily ni'

28. Becape objects
(slang! (AfeheeLi

S. Girl's name 
10.'Type 

measures 
16. Slope
18. Boy’a'sdiool 

(Eng.)
19. River JPol.)
21. Cistern’
22. Before
24. Withered
25. Pole
26. Movie

X-Word
Puzzle

tl.
ot
Yolr*

42. Poem
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TtTiniTwiim charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
three ™totT¥iiiTn ad insertions Sl.OO; over minimum three for 

price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Hemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 26c if not paid by month end.
> • :;Silhscrlptlon. $250 per year In Canada and the British 

I^ire; $3.«» ll^ year in U.SJlu and foreign countri^; payable 
in advance. Sinido obpy« dc^ts.-

The Summerlond Review
imnasDAv; dANDABir s, los?

scons .SCRAP BOOK” By R. J. scon ’

MATTING./Kn, IH'l'tRWEA.VmQ^io 
^ '(o KAK£ A. MA.-f.

MATTING,A. DU1.L. iUSfEW-ESS_URRACi m G------ME-fAAWOftK

Of ^
AajS-fR.Ai.lAv.

I BauStvts 31-UI.
OF RED.

SCRAPS'.

For Sol*
POR SAliBJ—1937 Wytnouth Oenjpe, 

iBCater and hlpdfc .heatff, stmw 
tire& Price $75.00. Phone 4772.

51cl

iNllgite FROM HOME EVERY 
.-week -sfith a'Nfw.. Ye(^s gdft.sub- 
scriptlan to the Simtmerland 
tRervlew. Mailed anywhere. Phone
5408.

SMITHSOITS AUCTION SAI.E 
every Wednesday evening. For 
eeryiee in sales, rcall Pmtietooi 
^laO. 146 EUis Stjteet: 23^tf-«

FOR SALE — 1955 DODGE Ex
press. Like new, four new tires, 
18,000 miles. See Bill Warren, 
Highway Garage. Ipl

tFOR SALE — 1947 KAISER, A-1 
condition.—new toattez-y, new -tues 
—winterized and ready to go for 
$125. Cto be seen at H. Smith’s, 
Troot Creek. Pltone 3231. Ipl

Deofhs
BUTTIBIRIiAND — Funeral services 

were held Saturday aitemoon, 
(DecCDifber 29, at 2 pm., from 
ftitnvmieriand United Ct^urch .toy 
iRev. C. O. Ricbmond fOi’ Mrs. 
Margaret Anderson Sutherland at 
the’.ag€«of'i75^*ars. (Mrs. Suther
land passed away in the Pentic
ton Hospital. Wednesday, Decem- 

■ ber 26.- Survived, by two sons, 
Gordon and Don of Twin Lakes; 
one daughter, Loma, at Twin 
Lakes; two sisters, Mrs. E. Mon
roe and Mrs. W. Morrison of 
White Rock, B.C.; three biethers, 

‘ Sam Pei"guson of North Vancou
ver; Archie Ferguson of Winni- 
ipeg and WiU Ferguson of Emer
son, Manitoba. Interment was in 
'Peach Oi*chard Cemetery. Stxm- 
merland Funeral Home in cliarge 

• of armngements. .R. J. Pollock 
and J. V. Oarberry', directors.

Vo K8ow )(oW
AK IHSECf FUES*’?

>!iS- 6U< ya.' 
ARE UHAlIt.-<» 
IVOfAft. tfS Awf.

iMipftp M »»i4:
^il VAfOk dui0» 4^. _
4aiiM «l VUICM(!& KiAD.

NoHces^
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCEINT 

discount on orders of $5 dr over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 4l-tf-0

L^ols

Coming Events

GR01\'ERS — GENERAL MEET- 
ing of the Summerland BOFGA 
on Januai-y 7, 1967, at 8 p.m. in 
the lOOF Hall, West Sznnmer- 
land, to discuss convention reso
lutions. Dr. James Marsihall will 
also discuss marketing and or. 
chard practices ' ef Australia and 
New Zesdaad. Bring your reso
lutions sheet.

$1,8«» BUYS A LOT 
OF HIGHER EBUlGATION .

Putting-your youngst^s through 
high school and icoUege is a qostly 
business;' And, if yduT© like most 
people, you will have to prepare 
for that expense well in advance.

An easy way to do it, should you 
not need the Family Allowance 
Cheques for their primary purpose 
of paying for the youngster’s day- 
to.day expenses, is to earmark all 
of them for his later education. 
The dheques for one' .child,! saved, 
in a B of B account until the age of 
'16 is reached, total more' than 
$1,300 including interest. It’s a 
•handy start toward a higher edu
cation. And it means you have 
ready money in the bank available 
for any unexpected opportunity or 
emergency.

Start wnile your youngster is still 
tiny, and you’ll have a sunf which 
will really count when the first col
lege (bills arriva Why not drop 
into the B of (M next time yOu are 
pasang, and open your child’s 
“Fund for the Future." (Mir. Solly,

Manager of-the West B'uzom^Iiuxd 
Ibrimcb, says, wy member of his 
staff wii} gladly welcome the op- 
ipoztunity of assisting you in put- 
‘ting this good idea into practice.

Advt,

you tcavel ia itnug oomfoit usd wfcly wltco, ydii 19 
CkBftdtui NutioMil . . .. nsboad und at .mm>i 
■^tliinuto^ofttrolled** modern Bafaw. -

, i^n’t take chanMt ~%Uh bad 
' VMtber and. winter ^vel hazards . .,
ihir winter

LET CNR ENGINEERS DO 
YOUR DRIVING 1

For roHrvations j^om- sot, lOrUo or toil

Looks-AetS'lS
MARSHALL-WELLS

Senricet

p

' !

. -i- Prov. Dept, of Highways,
Oourt House,
Penticton. BXJ.
Dec. 18th, 1956.

Notsfieation is hereby given pur
suant ;to Section II of the “High
way Act" that chains or winter 
tread tires mzi£ft be ■used on ve- 
faitdes travelling the Hope-Prince, 
ton Highway.

Persona faiMng to comply with 
iNhis will he prosecu|ied.

J. M. HAMILTON, 
District Engineer.

IHGTON LADBEB’ AUXILIARY 
.—Hegulax meeting 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 10 — installation of of
ficers, — a good attendance is 
requested.:

annual . MEEfEING SUMMER- 
land Women's Hospital Auxiliary 
wall be held in the Parish Hall 
January 7 at 8 p.m. Visitors w^- 
come.

FOR EETICIENT KSCESRALD 
Cleaner service, .leave cdeantog 
at Lhmea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. ’Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Prl 

' day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday ^tfo

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS, ,OI» 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-e

Unliku liquid typM d wiomd. Marahalt-Wdte Thiaolropic AMcyd 
lELLwaomd bou Hm cpwdrtimrY d rtcdi, Hudc cwom. Tun 

liquid stote w1m» «pr«cid wiHi brudt or idter .. . ^pkiMeiii^ und 
^ * dripfunq oro r dteUBOt^d!

Ycki’VE NEVER UliD AN
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE !

^nomess

KEJD OROiSS WORKROOM WILL' 
re-open on Tuesday, January 8 
at 2 p.m. All women welcome. Icl

TROUT CREEK OOMMUNTTY 
Association General Meeting on 
Wednesday evening January 9th 
at 8 o’clock at TTout Creek sChool. 
A good- tomoitt of ai Tirout Creek 
residents Is anticipated. id

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment *bompany. 
Authorized dealerv Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
8SB. ; 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXf'BRTL'S 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton, 2-tf-4

Won't settle in the con... laeeds no mizinq. 
Leftovers stay fresh and usable for years.
Won’t sag or run. Brushes or voUs on for 
eamr than ordiiKuy enamel.

V • Practically odorless — Use iitslde 
oriodjont'wP9dy?brk,.walls, cab
inets. ' ihiuririiture.^ metal.' mosot^ 
or wood. Unbecrtdble ■ durability 
and uroshab^ty.

THE ULLW FOB ALL VOOR PAINTINO REEBSI

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 35M WEST SUMMERIjpra. B.C.

Business and Professional Directory
/a Electric 
^ LTD.

We goanmteo Service ea any 
Product (Bold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
(Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it is wiring a new home or re
wiring .an old home, or industrial 
wiring — All work fully guaran
teed.

G®rr THE APPLIANCE, 
IMS-TALL^ATION & SERVICE 

“WHEIRE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
itolRE CENTS"

WE 8EKV1CB WHAT WE SELl. 
YOUNG'S BLEOTRIO 

Two Store* to Serve Yon 
Pentiloton West Summerland
661 Ifain Street OranviUe St,
Pbnae 5824 Phone 3421

SI I LIT THRU IHt

PHONE 54N

KIWANIS

ABOVE MACS GATE
Tuesday, €:S0 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Mnd 

for any 
purposs

Summerland 
Review

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Nel Condliis...

Q’|{riii & Christiu
BarriBters, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West SummsytaiMl
Mondoy ond Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m.signs
n 1 af sLM Soturdoy 10 to I2a.m,
Pointing gf Deeerotingl. and by appointmewt

VAST, BIBfJABia

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Ws Osu Osity Aay tmM 
AaywfcsM

GOAL ~ WOOB 
■AWDOMF

SMITH
lEHBT
PliONn teM

Portoble Typewriters
New & naod Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd,

125 Main St. Phonf 2928

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions

at

- W.Nilne
Ir

dBAimLLN STBElDr

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
•INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 Residence 4137

mumotrwnte

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review,

Boyle, Afkins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BABBISTEIIS, SOMOTOIIS 
A NOTAIUBS^'- .'i

OVnOB nOVRSi.
tiM Is Rile p,m. i|||% 

Exespt Wednasday A dsMnNlay 

Istipday Morning 

And by ApfMlntmfmt

Nest ta Medical OInlo

WANT ADS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, ItSO to 8 

BOWLAOROME BLDO. 
West Summerland

T. S. " ■
LUMBER

FOR
11*B Paints,*

ond

Yarnishes
Watt Summarlend

Pheiis 3256

-’OR QUAUTY .'WEDDING IN- 
vltattons and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we' arc at' your. service. 
Tho Summerland Review.

8m
HOWARD 
SHAMNON 

For Ml
Types of 
RADIO

BUnorBIOAIi

'

. DELUXE .it
ELECTRIC 1

■HU UM OMnia. M.
CLIFF UUEYIBIA

Hearing Aid Specialist Ooniultonl^ 
Custom Earmold and Air Flttlni*.. 

Based qn Oomplete Audlonuitria’ 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONB 9J. 
Oreyell Appliance and Radio 

MM Main 8t, Pentleton • PhoM 4MS'

Penticton 
Funerol GhopoK

Opemtlngf
Summerlond 

Funerol ChoptI
Polleefc and Oarberir 

LOCAL, PHONE — 4aaii J

I

7629



QoiftMUiA atta Qoint^
'Mr. and Mrs. Wlm. Atkinson and I 

^r%I.iss Louise Atkinson went to Van- 
mouver to toe at the home of the' 
^Atkinsons* son-in-law and daugh
ter,' Mr. and Mrs. A. Jensen for 
Chi'istmas.

* * *

Mrs. John Allen and her son, 
John, recently here from Scotland, 
■who have ibecn visiting at the home 
•of Mr. and Alex Smith l^t on Sun- 
• day .to make their home in Win
nipeg where Mr. Allen is located 
-as a hospital administrator. ,

- Mr. and Mrs. Boh Reid motored 
, ;tto Whalley to toe' with the foimer’s 

jmiother for Christmas. ;

Mrs, C, P. Evans is visiting- at 
.-the home Of h6r son,: an,d-daughter- 
:m-law. Dr. and" Mrs: Wilford Ev- 

. -mas, in Vancouver, for a- coiipde' Of 
, 'weeks.

* * *■

Talmadge McDonald of Edmon. 
"tbon • was a visitor with his par- 
.enits, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDon- 
>aid for the festi-ve season;

* » »
Norman Richards of the RCAF 

Idaresholm, Alberta, spent Christ- 
anas at the home of his parents, 

-tMir. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, 
iretuming to the prairies on Box
ing Day. !

« • *
Mrs. W. R. McKee, of West Van- 

iCDuver, is a visitor at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Penney during the 

. ‘holidays. ',

Mr.‘'‘and Mrs.'R. A. Fredrickson 
hiave moved from West Summer- 
ilaiwi into .their hew home at Cres- 
•eent Beach.

... • ♦ •
Mrs. Advocaat went over to Hed_ 

!ley to spend Christmas with rela. 
■tdves.

• . * *

Miss Yvonne Polesello of Van. 
oouver was a visitor at the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. V. Poles- 
^lo during the Christmas vacation.

Visitors at the home of . Mi*, and 
Mrs. I.eo Heyworth during the holi
days were two istud^t nurses from 
Vancouver General Hospital, Miss 

' Baillie ahd' ' Miss ■ April 
Wf^pd^ld, Ron Heberlin ahd Glen 
iBBii'llie, ^1 of Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
have moved from Trout Ore^ into 
their new home on Quinpoole Road.

Gerald Washington was home 
from Vancouver for Christmas 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wasihington, Quinpoole 
Road.

« ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rand, Don

ald and Dehbie, of Vancouver, 
were holiday visitors.

• * •

Guests over the weekend at the, 
•home of Mrs. H. C. 'Whitaker were 
Mta. Annie Henderson and her 
daughter. Miss Anne Henderson of 
Kelowna. '' '

' . • .* •

Mr.. and, .Mrs., R. H. Miller of 
Vernon visited at toe home of Mr. 
Miller’s parents, 1^. and Mrs. F-s 
A. Miller ' during the New Year 
weekend.

iMr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston of 
Winnipeg and Summerland visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D!ouglas Gow in Vancou
ver at Christmas.

• • • ‘

Richard Blewett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Blewett. who is attend
ing Calgary Technical School, was 
home for the Christmas vacation.

Bill Wilbiun, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Ray Wilburn, who is attending the 
Gniveisity of Alberta in Edmonton, 
Was home for the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay,-formerly 
Of Grand Forks, are living now in 
Penticton.

Miss Xtoreen Fleming of Van
couver was a -visitor at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W. Pleinlng, 
Peach Orchard, during the holiday 
Season.

♦ ♦ ♦

i>on Blacklock of Vancouver 
visited, at the' home of Mrs. Hilda 
Allison in the ahristiMas vacation.

Don Allison'^ and'his fiancee. Miss 
Pat Steele, of VanicouvCT, ^re 
holiday visitor at the horn© of the 
former’s ihother," Mrs. Hilda Alli
son.

CLASSIC blacks and fine tweeds share the handbag spotlight this fall. The bag 
on the left, in a fine calf finish, is made of a new type of ‘‘Fabrilite” plastic 
especially developed to resist cold-weather cracking. The roomy tote bag at the 
right, in ainyl coated fabric, is in a tweed less nubby than last year’si counter
part, following the trend in clothing fabrics. It is boldly trimmed in black.

Boxing Day Party 
AtA.MGLacliians'
,Mr. and iMrs. Alf Mcl.,achlan en. 
tertained at a family party on Box
ing Day, starting in the afternoon 
with *. Christms tree which pro
duced many lovely gifts. After this 
a buffet sup^per was enjoyed.

In the. evening Mrs. J. D. Miason 
and her son, Neil, entertained with 
their Puppet §how, its original pro
ductions, giving pleasure to all.

Among toose present -were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe MciLachlan, Mrs. Harvey 
L. Wilson, Mr. and Mis. Don
ald M-cDachHan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolbert McDaxihlan of Penticton, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. M-ciLaohlan, end 
itoe MdLachlan grandchildren num- 
beriiiig 15.
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Lovely Ceremony For 
Cook - Imayoshi Rites

MB. AND MBS. O’MAHONY 
HAVE lOHBISTBlAS TEA,

As is -tiheir yearly cuatoxn, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony entertain
ed at a deligh'tful Christmas tea on 
Sunday afternoori, Decemtoer 23.

Holiday guests who enjoyed 
Christmas at home of . Mr. and 
Mrs. Ad^ums, Peach Orchard,
were 
Mr. an
son, Don- Adaons, all of Prince 
George; thelTr daughter, MBss .Phyl
lis Adams, ]RN,; from Vancouver 
General Hospital; Mrs. Adams' 
'torother^n-law and sister, Mr. and 
1Mts. D. M. Ramsay Of Quesnel; 
•and Miss Pauline Cooper, home 
from Victoria College. ■

Mr. and Mlcs'. C. A. Gaj-tpn mo. 
itored to Lavington on Chi'istmas 
Day to .be with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Donaldson and their children. Lit
tle Miss Mary Donaldson, who has 
Ibeen visiting at the Gaytons re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Andrew and 
toeir children of West Vancouver 
spent Christmas at Paifadise. Ranch 
with Major aridMrs. Victor Wilson 
dind their family.

'Miss Ruth Dale is'at the coast 
for the holidays. ■ . ,

BIRTHS
A toaby son was .born, at .Summer- 

land General Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.. (^dber, Trout Creek, on 
December 23.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Holler at the Summerland Gen- 
,eral Hospital On December 29.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hayes on New Year’s Day at Sum
merland General Hospital, a 
daughter.

legion IpA Serve 
Anniial fihiner

Thirtron, veterans were enter- 
taihed^;;:a.t7 .a ‘delightful dinner on 
•I^UTSday evening, IJecemlber 27, by 
members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion. This is 
an annual custom established ahd 
continued (by the LA.

Guests were veterans who are 
alone. They sat down to a beauti
fully decorated table and enjoyed 
turkey and “all the ti’immings.”

After this the evening was spent 
in reminiscing and in a sing-song 
with Mrs. W.^ C. McCutcheon at the 
piano. ,

Each man received a small gift.
Singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 

(brought a happy evening to its con
clusion. *

A lovely Christmas wedding took 
place i n Suinmerland Baptist 
Church on Saturday afternoon, De
cember 28, at 3 p.m. uniting in mar
riage, Michiko, daieghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Imayoshi and John Thomas 
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook 
of Port Moody.

Quantities of white chrysan-the- 
mums and evergreens were used in 
the pretty seasonal, decorations, 
while guest pews were marked with 
white mums and holly. ,

*1116 ceremlony was conducted by 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, minister of toe 
church, assisted toy the bride’s 
brother. Rev. Katsumi Imayoshi of 
the Phst Baptist Church, N^on.

Given,in marriage by her father, 
she wore a beautiful wedding gown 
of tulle and lace over 'taffeta, the 
bodice fitted and having long 
sleeves. The .skirt was very full 
with delicate traceries of diamante 
in flower forms. A delicate taffeta 
headdress held the chapel length 
vfell in place and the bride carried 
led- aad -w'hite carnations, •. .,,.

As, her sister’s maid of honor, 
'Miss Sumiko Imayoshi of Vancouv
er, was in pink net and lace over 
taffeta with bouffant skirt, carry, 
ing pink carnations, and wearing 
a bandeau studded -with sequins. 

Miss Jean Imayoshi, who is talc-

Small Artists 
Give Fine Concert

Pupils of Mrs. Gwen Penney’s 
Muffin Tin School of Art gave nn 
entertaining concert on Friday eve
ning, December 28, in the ’Trout 
Creek School.

Hall of the school was hung with 
pictures done by the young stu
dents, and with Christmas cards 
which they had made.

A great deal of excellent work 
had been put into mfiklng elaborate 
and finisheif stage settings for the 
plays, “The Littlest Fir Tree" and 
"The Toy Shop."

Carol Singing was Interspersed 
with program numbers.

Added Interest was given with 
the Puppet Theatre of Mrs. J. L. 
Mason and her son, Noll, and the 
play “Jack in the Beanstalk" and 
other musical selootlonvs were de. 
lightful. Hero, too, costuming and 
■staging and clear enunciation were 
outstanding. ,

119,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
coiiid have- been 

cashed for

j as of Sept> 1956

Continuous. reinvestment 
of dividends from a di- ‘ 
versified list of Canadian 
“growth” companies ■ has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

NaRCBINVEBTMeNTS
208 MAIN STREET
RCNTicTOM. m.e.
TBLBRHONK 41S»

ing post graduate work at toe 
College of Puget Sound at Tacoma, 
came to be the bridesmaid and 
wore &' pink gown similar to that 
of the maid of honor. Her head
dress and flowers were the same, 
also.

Eric Hiehert of Port Moody was 
the best man and ushers were toe 
bride’s (brother, Sam Imayoshi, and 
Rolph Hun-veik of Arsen, B.C.

Miss Ruth Dale was the orgonist 
and while toe register was signed 
Mrs. 'W'. C. 'Wilkin sang.

A reception and dinner followed 
at five o’clock in the church hall 
when (Mrs. Imayoshi received gra
ciously wearing a rose lace gown, 
and -was assisted by _ toe bridal 
party.

Rev. K. Imayotoi was master of 
ceremonies. Toasts to the bride and 
groom were given by Mrs. R. K. 
Yamaibe and by T. S. Manning -with 
the groom responding. Mrs. Wilkin 
sang with Miss Dale accompany
ing.

For going-away toe bride wore'a 
smart beige wool suit with muskrat 
collar, matching beige hat and a 
corsage.

The couple will make their home 
in Abbotsford where both are mem
bers of the high school teaching 
staff.

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HAU.i

REGULAR
MEETING

Jdnudry 9 
B p.m.'

DEPT, of TRADE and INDUSTRY
VICTORIA, B. C.
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THd Gang At Bonthoux Motors 
Wish AU Their Patrons A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Bonthoux Motors Ltd.

YOUR UP-TOWN TEXACO STATION

Thitjnan can give you 
dependable 
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR

«n
Intiriwtlonat 

dally
Mwipapif

Housewives, businessmerv 
teachers, and students all over 
the world read and enjoy this 
international newspaper, pub
lished dally In Boilon, World- 
fomous for (constructive news 
stories and penetrating editorlots. 
Special features .for the .whole 
family.

The Chrlstlen Islence Menher 
One Nerwey St., Beston IS, Mom.'.

Send yeur newipeper ter the tlrM 
checked. Inclosed find my check ed 
money erder,

t veer Sid □ d months SI O 
) month* |4 D

"   Nomi

.   “'XeCTrtir ............. ~
*' —..eirr""" Ion# iidfo**

I
I
i

For these
Long Winter Evenings
Treat Yourself To A !
Wonilerfil World of Sooui

This Philips NovP-Sonie, high fidelity radio - phono
graph combination has a light, airy, graceful cab

inet of custom - crafted 
•wmlnut, mahogany or oak. 
Philips fully automatic 
push-button record player 
and changer. Feathcrlight 
tone-arm with dual sap- 
•phirc stylus. Separate 
bass and treble controls. 
Thi’oo Super M loudspeak
ers; 12” woofer nnd two 

tweetera with cross
over network.

;? Prom $239 with low down pa3rmont and terms to suit your 
ff pocket book. '
pi And many other equally delightful models to choose from

I
I
m

I

See also our wide range of Philips Mantel Radios such ns 
this modei'n, streamlined 
reeeiver in a handsome 
Iwo-tone plii.sti(* eahinet of 
miirooii nnd ermim, red 
and cream or slate him* 
and' eren.m. Ferroecptt»r 
anteuim for ery.stal clear 
reee|Vtiou. h” Super M 
speaker for superb tonal
range. 5 tube ohnsBis, Standard broadcast band. 7” 
10t6”<wido, SMi” deep.

Mantel Rtulios from as low as $20.06.

high,

Per Yonr
PHILIPS BADIO’PHOHOaRAPH COMBINATION 

And for AU Things Bleotrioa] — See

''Where Your Dollar has More Cents"
eiiiiwiiiiBiimiiiisiiiiaHHMiiiiwiiMiiiiHiiiaiiiiwiiiiwiiiianiiaiiwiiiniMiiiiMiiiiMM
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Summerland Highlights for 1956
JANUARY

January 6 — 1955 ibuilding per
mits second highest in the past 
ten years >. . . Summerland Rink 
A^ociation plans the first artifi- 
cijd ice by the end of the month.
. . Simtmerland basked in a total
of 1,S46 hours of sunshine during 
the year 1954 . . . There is more 
interest in ■dwarfing roostock . . . 
Sue Webber and Allan Gould were 
married in St. Andrew’s Church 
manse . . . January 12 — Zone 
playdowns for ladies’ curling here 
next week . . . Okanagan Tele- 
Ifitone Oo. reports record in Christ
mas and h)ew 'Year long-distance 
o&lls • • • Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Turlgan ■were honored in silver 
-wedding anniversary . . . Mrs. T. 
3B. -Lott re-elected president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary . . . January 
J9.— R. B. MdLachlan is the new 
phairman of the school (board . . . 
Kiwanis dub ia swamped with 
entries for the Music Scholarship 
Festival . . . Helen Selinger , and 
James Peter were married in King- 
dim Hall. January 14 . . . Mrs. 
Hric Tait again heads WI . . .

Arthur Towgood -takes 'Miss -Mary 
Houle as his bride at Brockille, 
Ont. ... January 26 — BCPGA 
in con-vention asked for. a Royal 
Commission to study the fruit in. 
dustry . . . H. . Wells was elected 
to board of governors of BCFGA. 
. . . C. F. M. Guernsey nstalled as 
Kiwanis dub pr^ident.

FEBRUARY

Careful
Fitting

at the

Fanil; 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar

February 2 — Mrs. John Cald- 
■v«ell elected president of Summer- 
land Credit Union . . . Plans are 
being developed for Bummerland’s 
Jubilee Conomittee . . . C. H. Hen- 
ike heads St. John Ambulance As 
sociation . . . FWauary 9 Ap- 
ipioval granted by the department 
of education for the addition of 
the three new rooms to the 
-avhftrti . . . Dates Of June 3 and 
nnri 6 have been set for the Jubi
lee celebrations • • • Chilly 29 de- 
.grees was th© mean temperature 
for January . . . Summerland’s
oldest resident, Mary Elizabeth 
White, aged 96, passed away, Feb
ruary 7 . . . Four -girls, Barbara 
Baker, Johan Bergstrome, Elaine 
Dunsdon and Bynne Boothe won 
honors in. the Kiwanis Scholarship 
(Musical Festival . . . February 16 
_ K. L. Boothe elected new pre
sident of the Board of Trade . 
Figure Skating Club was "organized 
with W. B. Powell, president 
February 23 — Beaches are to be 
developed on either side of Ev
ans’ Point . . . A. F. Calder elected 
head of Summerland Welfare Com 
mittee . . . Barbara Baker chosen 
to represent the district' in the 
UN Pilgrimage finals . . . Instal
lation of ice-making plant in Sum
merland Arena went into action 
...Mr. and Mlrs. W. S. Ritchie left 
for Scotland to visit Mr. Ritchie’s 
parents.

MARCH
. .March 1 '— Bes Rumball was 
elected president of the Hospital 
Board . . . Coy Cup play take place 
Sunday in the first game scheduled 
foi- Summerland’s Jubilee Arena.

. Carolyn Reid was presented 
with the Helen Pares (trophy as 
(the most outstanding Guide in 
ithe year in the district . . . Small 
bore shooting to start here . . . 
March 8 — Miss Tomiko Kawa- 
jSjaki marries Sid Tamaki in Kel
owna .... James R. Campbell 
was made the !‘Good- Citimn”' of 
the year at the annual Board of 
Trade banquet . . . Business of B: 
A. Smith is sold to their son and 
}us wife, (Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Smith and Mr. and Mis. Bob Reid, 
their son-in-law and daughter. .'. 
March 15 — Ideas were wanted 
for Summerland float for Jubilee 
Day and other parades . . . Mrs. 
W. R. Powell demonstrated weav
ing and Mrs. C. Orr, rug-making, 
at the Wi . . . Members of the 
Canadian Legion took the travel- 
Ung gavel to Omak . • • Roterians 
pt^o blitz for the Red Cross in 
one night drive . . . Maf<* 22! — 
Singers’ and Players’ score anoth'er 
hit in production, - "Gondoliers".

. Beard growing is off to a great 
start to ptiblicize the Jubilee . . . 
iMOarcli 29 — T. B. Young is ^eoted 
1956 -Rotary president . . . Scout 
patrol lead.ers, John Woolliams and 
Ted Hannah received th^r Queen’s 
Scout badges at ’ the annual Fath. 
er and Sa-n banquet and -will be 
honored at Goverment House, Ap
ril 5.

principal of MacDo(naId elementary 
school, named in his honor, hon
ored on retirement after 37 years’ 
teaching . . . First cherries are 
shipped cFrom the southern Okan
agan • . . Tree Fruits report con. 
■tinued UK market for apples . . . 
John Berg awarded tender for the 
new Trout Creek elementary school 
•with bid of $24,900.

resident, passed away in Vancouver, j land in sound financial state, an— 
. . . . John Cuthibert -won first nuaj ratepayers’ meeting told In 
Canadian Legion Scholarship for | r^>orts . . . Over 300 signed up for'

JULY
July 5 — Sid Godber, formerly 

editor of The Penticton Herald 
buys The Review from former edi
tor, Gordon Crockett as of July 
1 . . . Red -Cross-OElotary swim 
oiasses opmed with a record enrol
ment of 300 ... Reeve P. E. At
kinson to represent the Okanagan 
VaHej^ at the Mayors* and Mimici- 
palitles OoQveBticai. in Hamilto 
'Ontario . i . July 11 — Council 
makes statement regarding recent 
bylaw allowing sale of raw milk 
■within the municipality . . . Build- 
estimates are to be based on $10 a 
square foot . . . Dr. and Mrs. H.

$250 . . Doug Rumball, Review
carrier for seven- years, started 
October 1949 . . . October 24 — 
tons of smouldering coal removed 
from high school bunker when a 
sjjontaneous combustion occurred.

. . K. M. Blagborne made superr 
intendent of all municipal depart
ments . . . S. A. MacDonald head 
of Summerland’s B.C. Centennial 
gcpoup . . . Fruit Growers’ Mutual 
insurance Co. announces a new 
car insiiranoe . . . October 31 —■ 
Sxunmerland teachers protest 
double salary scale . . . Doug 
Campbell, president-elect of Ki- 
wanians . . . George Fudge, presi
dent Badminton and Athletic Club.

NOVfMBER
Kovenober 7 — Youth Centre an

nual Hallowe’en party a great suc
cess . . . Location of gas line to 
Summerland is decided . . . O 
L. Jones, MP, speaks to Board of

R. McBarty receive many honors j Trade . . . $240 raised by pupils of

APRIL

PITTSBURGH RUBBERIZED
Satin Finish

PAINT
So easy, to apply — durable and completely "washable. 

Dries in a few minutes without paiuty odour.
Comes in 16 ready-to-use colours

Quart $1.99

liUIIIIII[|ILIIfllMDmiR
RED & WHITE STOKES

. .April 5 — J. P. Sheeley, left for 
Victoria to attend the assessor-s’ 
School . . . Memibers of the Sum
merland Figure Skating Club pre
sented their first show in the Ar
ea . ‘. . Spring building is active 
. . . L. L. Trippe elected president 
of the South Okanagan Liberals’

■. Association . . . April 12 — Nor- 
imaii Holmes made president of 
(the Retail Merchants’ Association.
. . . 1‘Friendly Centre" as suggested 
by Walter M. Wright, will -be the 
name of the Oldtimers’ Headquar
ters ■ during Jubilee J>a^ . . 
“Jubilee Janes" headed by M!rs. H. 
R. Hodgson will dress up for the 
c^brations . . . Alpbil 19 —i Sum
merland high school Ihuma Club 
score hit in, “Our Hearts-Were 
Youngf and Gay” . . . Jubilee com
mittee received $1,000 cheque from 
the go-vernment to assist -with the 
anniversary arrangements 
April 26 — Vancouver gave warm 
welcome to high school hand on its 
way to the provincial schools’ 
band festival at Victoria; recei-ved 
by Mayor Hume . . . Plans for 
the new Occidental Fruit Pack
inghouse, destroyed by fire in Nov
ember, taking shape . . . B. A. 
Tingley versifies in ipoem, "Fame 
On.The Pace", telling about the 
beard-growing -whirfi is publicizing 
Summerland* Jubilee year.

as Dr. MteLarty retires from posi
tion as officer-in-charge of the 
-Plant Pathology Lab, which he has 
held since it was established in 
1921, and after 37 years service. 
. . . Mrs. P. E. Atkinson on' the 
tOOF UN Pilgrimage to New York 
as a Gills’ Counsellor . . . July 18 — 
Few bright spots reported in fruit 
crop in Suntmerland ai*ea due to 
the severity of the winter . . . Boh

natural gas in Summerland by 
Inland Natural Gas -Co. . . . Mrs. 
Lloyd Shannon, chairman, announ
ces Arthritic and Rheumatic, cam
paign raised over $900 . . . Santa- 
Claus -to arrive December 24 as ar-- 
ranged by the EO^ of Trade- 

. . December 19 — School hni-m 
concerts biggest success yet . . .. 
Highway safety (patrol established 
by MacDonalu School pupils, uni
forms given by Kii-wonis Chib . . - 
December 23. — Printer Eric Wti... 
liamg leaves for the prairies to be 
married to fbrmer emjSoyee,
Bettyl Hurd, Melfort, Bask. . . The 
Review publishes ^peciaj 50th anni
versary ediit&on . . . Christmas de- 
cara-tiona on streets. Board 
Trade sponsors Santa;s visit, home- 
lighting contest, star Oh United- 
Choxreh teeple. Art Club and muni
cipal works’ crew make Nativity 
scene.

MacDonald- School in annual Hal
lowe’en shd-out ... November 14 
—^Council ready to buy John Dunn 
chCTi-y orchard as. site fOr senior 
citixen housing . . . -Over $700 col
lated in CNCB camijiaign . . .Red 
Cross blood d0(nor clinic goes oyer 
300 pint quota. J. - Y. Towgood, 
convener . . . Trade! .board asks to 
ha,ve two-hOur parking on main 

ts enforced . . . High School
Alsteaid reconsidered his decisiotl. •'a^gnibly holds Service of Remem 
to resign as magistrate and re. 
mains in office . . . Summerland 
band school has big, attendance ...
July 25 — Okanagan apple cider 
awaits government sanction . . .
Dr. (M. F. Welsh appointed officer- 
in-charge of the Plant Pathology 
Lab . . . Sour cherries may he prof
itable crop . . . Alfred! Biagoni goes 
On trip to Italy . . . Eric Tait back 
on council following D. M. Wright’s 
resignation.

AUGUST

braiu» . . . Large crowd- r.ttend- 
Remerabrance Day service at Cen. 
otaph . . November 21 — J. G. 
Mayne heads Summerland BCPG.A. 
. . . New soils’ laboratory to b? 
built, at Expei'imental StatJbn, Dr. 
T. H. Anstey announces . . . Site 
for Health Centre to be found . . . 
S-ummerland growers favor com
bined federal-provincial pro'be into 
indisstry . . . Novemiber 28— Wm. 
Beattie resigns as labor officei* . . . 
Trout Creek street lights to go on 
next week.

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

liiimiuwini IIlKl'Kili iDiir;'

PHONE 3806
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.
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I One ^0^
A Frigidaire Deluxe

Electric Rapge
$399.95 for Onlj
$299»»

Reg.

MAY

Svre'a one of the finest buyi ever offered by Frigidaire. 
Fhle etrildiiffly deeiffned new De Luxe Bonge has auto* 
Doatio oven oontrols, electric TiTne*Dignal, !mple • Duty 
menuixer Oooker with built-in deep-fat fryer..Zn addition, 
thexb^s a big oven, and two epaeioua Storage Drawen. Yet 
»ven though tble new model is fully equipped and smart
ly styled -— it's priced amacingly low.

May 3 — Summerland Gideon 
Camp dinner was attended by 170.
. . . Boy Scouts planted 600 seed
ling Douglas fir trees on the 
Giants’ Head, pai-it of the year’s 
'Scouting -theme, ‘Conservation”. 
May 10 — Mill rate lemalns, tlie 
same and revenue "up $13,000 . . , 
Eleven Interior centres represented 
at AOTB track meet here ... 
One hundred children enter the 
Jubilee poster contest . . . Rate
payers approved $111,000 school 
building program in referendum,
. . . Univei’slty of Alberta Singers 
brought here by the Rotary Club 
(gave a popular. concert . . . -May 17 
— W. B. "Bill" Borton has the dis
tinction of toeing a re-corrimission- 
ed officer In the RCAF . . . Use of 
Giant’s Head as a tourist attrac
tion was discussed by the Boarc'- 
of Trade . . . Summerland entrants 
took three -Cups' in the SO-th Okan
agan Music Festival , . .May 24— 
Town donis Jutodlee decorations as 
Jubilee Days approach . . . Strong 
winds kept the scores »down at tho
B. C. Inland Rifle Association an
nual shoot Sunday . . . Dr. D. V.

I 'Ploher was elected head of the 
j Youth Centre Association . . . May 
all' — Bpodlal lanllnatod -trusses 
have been used in the framework 
of tho Occidental Fruit Paeklng- 
houae . . • Census wili start Frillay 
census, takers are R. 8. Oxley, . U.
C. Howls and Harvey (L. Wilson.

. .August 1 — Orchard labor situa
tion is a matter for concern . . . 
CWL -serves breakfast to commun
icants - . - August 8 —■ Mr. and 
■Mrs. 'R. M. 'White observe .-silver 
wedding, August 1 i . . Tenders for 
$50,000 high school addition to "be 
called in September . . . Fossil
ized tree discovered by C. Davis 
on Highway 97 north of (Summer- 
land . . . Summerland scouts paint
ed the Youth Centre . . . August 15 
— High school students will be re
leased for the Mac picking . . . 
Mr. and -Mrs. Charles E. Grazley; 
formerly of Alberta, plan to es
tablish poultry farm in Paradise 
Flat . . . Enlargement of Peach 
'Orchard -Park . is planned . . . 
Deipartmenit of education refuses 
to allow bus route extension . . . 
August 22 — Municipal council
makes plans for senior citizen 
housing . . . United Church holds 
service at Crescent' Beach . . . 
ThirtyLfirst annual Flower Show 
of -Horticultural Society a riot of 
color . . . August 29 — G. M. Weiss, 
BSA, aupointed to Pai-m Research 
... Official school opening Wed
nesday, September 5 . . . John 
Cooke, formerly of Prince George 
appointed to succeed retiring prin
cipal, 8. A. MacDonald . . . Anne 
Solly, attending the UBC this 
fall, awarded the Summerand H'- 
wanls Club Scholarship.

DECEMBER
December 5 — F. E. Weston, 

aged 93, celebrates birthday by a 
fight in a Cariboo Air Charter 
Ltd., plane at Kelowna . . . March 
of Dimes Tag Day undertaken by 
Teen Town; B. E. Bates con-venes 
drive . . . December 12 — Summer-

i'
i
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I HAPPY
I NEW YEAR
I ' TO ALL AND
1 ' i-'
I For Satisfaction |
I THROUGHOUT § 
I THE YEAR i
I SHOP AT

I Jiminy's fI Meateterial
I PHONE — 3956 I
SulIBIiliBllinilHIHIIlIBUnililBWIHIHiNniBii;?

Truck Specials
at

DU RN IN'S

FRIGIDAIRE
AND ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

GO TO

VARTY &| LUSSINf

JUNE
..Juno 6 — Town In holld/iy mood
with crowd* of people here for 
■Jubilee nnd record crowd Rees 
largest parade ever to march In 
^mmerland . . .* Special service 
-Of thnnk*glv-lng In Memorial Park, 
Weet Siunmerland open* the 60th 
unnlvereary . . . June ~ largo 
number of beautiful floats high, 
light the parade on June 6 . . . 
Dr. O. O. Strachim of tho Food 
r»rooeBalng Lab apiiolnted auperln- 
tendent of the UJxpeflmontnl Farm 
at Morden, Manitoba . . . Garry 
Hackman wins VerHer Trophy, in- 
dlontlve of -the -best all-round mem
ber of this year's high school grnd- 
uiitng class . . . Plnqnc unveiled In 
United Church In memory of Rev. 
a. H. Daly i. . . June 21 ~ Joho 
vah's Witnesses hold big arsembly 
. . , P-A aponsors Vnj-lcty Concert 

I to Introduce commuidty’s new 
grand pinna kept In tho high school 

. , . .Inne 2B p, A. (MaoDonald

SEPTEMBER
. .September 6 — Canners study
ing -lye peeling of -peaches . . . 
Glen Morley new director of Sing
ers’ section of the Singers' and 
PLayers’ Clu-b .... Ivan E. Phil
lips, civil defence co-ordinator, cer
tificated as a qualified civil defence 
nstructor , . . September 12 —
Kills McLlntock, top trum-pet play
er In Canada, appears with high 
school band . . . Campbell Bros, 
awarded the contract for construc
tion of new addition to the High 
School, subject to depru-tment of 
eduC4utlon approvitil, at it, cost of 
$51,222.00 . . . September 20 — W. 
A. C. Bennett returned as Premier 
with overwhelming majority . . . 
Board of Trade planning a ti*elp up 
Gdnnt'B Head . . . O, d. Smith, 
municipal clerk, passed hi* third 
year TJBC exams in municipal ad- 
mlnietratlon . . . 6ept|smber 26 — 
Mac crop neorty- nil bar-vested . .
Yoimg'a Eleebric sold to Charle* 
Minter and Larry Stokes, Goixion 
Young announces • • • Gias heating 
to -be used in now Trout Creek 
school . . . Dbn Hlaoklook award
ed welfnre operation to bo staged.

e • • • $350 down 
$300 down

1954 G.M.C. 1/2 Ton 
1952 Ford % Ton ..
1951 Chev. V2 Ton ...............$275 down
1949 Sedan Del. Chev............$250 down
1935 Ford 2 Ton Plot Deck $200 full price

Dumin Motors Ltd*

OCTOBER
. .Oetobej- 3 — Natural gas heat tr 
be used In the MacDonald School 
with pi-opano In the interval untl', 
It arrl-vee . . . Salk polio vnoclni 
for aouth Okenagan "ihlldren has 
arrived . . . October 10 — UBCM 
approves Summerland oounoU’s ro- 
solutlon On farm tax for small acre 
ages . . . Mil'S Mary Wai’d marries 
James Richaidson of Trail . . , 
Ootobor 17 — Census shows olglit 
percent Increase, now stands a* 
3,RiS . . . tax collections weivj ovTi 
95 -percent at deadline date . . . 
KllUon Hall, old laiidma.rk, to be 
rased . . . Gaorgo Garti-cll, pioneer

At Roy’s! 
Tip Top Sale

Savings Up To 30 %
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLIT 

ON THESE UP-TO-THE-MIKUTE SUITS!

Hand cut and 
tailored to your 
exact measurements 
By Tip Top Tailors

s

CANADA'S GREATEST 
CLOTHING VALUE

Tip
m ■*

lop
tci I lors

•FOR MEN AND BOYS SHOP AT ROY'S”

^
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Ever had occasion to'go through your wallet lately —- try 
it, if you’re anything like me you’ll be amazed at the junk 
which can accumulate pvei; the years^ junk, insofar as its worth 
is concerned, but as a memory reviver — it packs ^ real wallop.

The wallet I’ve got, tattered and unstitched in many sec
tions, is a veritiahle treaisure chest. I:l3 I ever became important 
enough to have someone write my biography all I would have 
to do is turn the wallet over ana my Ijfe could be traced for 
a span of 26 yeai^s. ..

I was given the wallet in 1933, a gift. A reminder of that 
year, was ^ crumpled up piece of paper down in a bottom 
pocket of the wallet. It was a small square of paper and the 
typewritten message said, “You are invited to' take part in the 
ship’s concert to be held Thursday. Please inform the purser 
of your talents (if any).”

It was the (if any) part of the invitation which tickled 
my sense of humor and undoubtedly prompted me to tuck the 
message away in my wallet, not to be resurrected for 26 years. 
3ut lordy, lordy, the memories. The CPR’s Duchess of Yoih 
gliding o*ver a calm sea, mbon, June, and the girl, darn it, 1 
can’t remember her name.

And the old gentleman from Calgary. Thirty years in 
Canada and he was going back, no kith, or kin left, biit he was 
going back for a taste of English beer. A pint of ’alf and’ alf. 
He dwelt lovingly all the way acrossi on how for 30 years' he 
had missed above all things 'hisi pint of ’alf and ’alf. Canada 
was tops in his book except for the' beer.

Came the morning we landed in Liverpool, arid we hied 
ourselves to a pub. 1 had promised to join him in his first 
English beer in 30 years. Two pints of ’alf and ’alf,” said the 
Calgaiy gentleman, almost breathless with anticipation.

It came, we looked at it. It was my first beer in five 
years and I was also anticipating. We clinked pints together, 
put the foaming tankards to our lips and drank deep. I was 
the first to come up for air — the stuff was warm, overly 
bitter arid generally about as pleasant to my palate as a medi
cinal concotion. I let out a phony “a-a-a-a-h” of appreciation, 
not wanting to spoil the did gentlemen’s big moment. ,

"^But the act? 'wasn^ necessary The old Calgarian slammed 
his beer mug on the counter, only half empty. “To think,’’ 
he sputtered, “I travelled miles for that!. . . ” He said
0. lot more, Wt although stronger,,the gist ,was^ the saine. -

. • t-V W ’•'I ..'‘Vs'v.,-f .... • ...
; There’s a moral in that story for a lot of old country 
folk!'They come to"Cattada\arid pine to back. Brah cure 
for anyone who is langxushing for the old lands is to make 
thet 't^. It’s nice to go back but nofc^br good/

y There sure is a heaprof junk, in' ^is wallet, of mine. 
A rolled up piece of paper With ari ad^ess^ TlmJ^^home the 
family/had-.Ba€«5eid.-to?‘after^eing3omb^dj-out -in - an/earlyVraid..,

The first time I, saw the now place''was-when on leave 
Sheffield Had copped', a packet the nightbefore. A still blaz
ing ruin when I got in. Nattirally I j was anxious about the 
folks, but although ho glass was left in the house and most 
of the slates were' off the roof, mother and dad were safe.

Mother told me about the raid. Seems Dad, then in his 
seventies, was air raid v^ard'en for the block. When: he \v!:ent 
to make his rounds, he ensconced mother in the passageway 
as being about the the safest place for anything but a direct 
hit. There she sat but the raids and meanwhile made tea 
for herself on a methylated spirit stove and always kept 
(the kettle boiling for when Dad came from his rounds.

The Nazis dropped a land mine which took out the 
house across the street and half the block. Mbther, telling 
me about it said in her broad Yorkshire, “Ai lad, ’ouse it 
shook like jelly — all t-winders blew in,— it were jus’ 
awful —- Cji- lad ’ouse it shook so bad' that it nearly 
tipset the kettle off’n stove an’ if that had ’^-ppoiied thi 
tfayther wouldn’t got ’is cup ’o tea, but I grabbed it lad, 
an’ when thee'fayther came in his tea was waitin’.

I gathered' that bombs or. no bombs, ®s far as mother 
was concerned, Dad had to have his cup o’ tea.

Seems going through my wallet takes up a lot of space — 
so I’d better sign off.

•pCintrat PresAyCanadlip

Buildirig pemiits ‘ to the value of $449 ■165 were issued by 
the Municipality df' Summerland during the year 1956.

The'arinUal report subiriitted td> couii^I at dts first meet
ing of the New Year by Building Inspector R. F. Angus, dis- 
clo^d that the major poition of the impressive $449,165 total 
w'as for dwellings, which numbered 44, as against only 26 last 
year. ■ ^
waps fr dwellings, which number 44.

...Indicative of the accelerated growth of Summerland last 
year is the fact that cbnsti'uction permits, issued in 1956 exceed
ed by .$29,165 the total value of permits issued in 1955. The 
significance of this increase rests in the fact that the 1955 per
mit total included $200,000 for the ne\V Occidental Packing 
House plant. .: .

W.B. Powell Appointed
"X?' ''A-'.'"‘J: '.1.4-*•' -H-

As Mew Councillor

, This mural has been : completed for the. Eisenhower Memorial 
Foundation at-Abilene, Kansas, home townl of the i^erident. 
Depicting the Canadian fore<£i who served under him Jn Wcrld 
War n, it shows' a Canadian soldier in battle dress with the 
Canadian ensign with a^badEground of other infantrymen in 
action. It was painted by'Canadian artist Louis Bouche.

New MEIchigan Loader 
Promises Better Roads

Klwanis Hiisic Festival - 
First Week In Hwch

Announcement has been made this wet^k that the; Sum
merland Kiwanis Club will hold its Second Annual Music 
Festival the first week in March.

While all plans have not been made students interested 
in entering are assured that the Festival will be hold, and it 
is suggested that they should' be preparing for the event.

• Pull day.s are anticipated, and further information will 
be available shortly.

On January 30
Royal Commission, probe into the 

B.C. fruit industry -wilL open. Jan
uary 30, according to Agricultural 
Minister Ralj* Chetwynd.

It is anticipated the 'hearing -will 
be either at Pentagon'' or Kelowoia. 
investigation Will her conducted by 
Pr6f.,.E. D. Maxffihee. .
: Oemunission counsel is yet to be 
named iby the government Agricul
ture-Minister James Gardner hafi 
ottered assistance and it is expect
ed several federal experts will be 
brought into the inquiry.

Announcement that^ the probe 
wiri gat underway the eud of Jan-

ticirpai^ heat^ deheClC Over low 
fniit prioes at the annual BCFGA 
convention to be held on January 
22-24.

Hospital Auxiliary Had Busy Year ' 
1^. Eiurle Wilson Is New President

Indicative nf the laT'ge amount of work done for the local 
hospital during the year, reports at the annual meiriing lield on 
Monday night showed that total earnings ini'luding several 
donations, last year u'ero $1,902.13, and total disbur.seinents, 
$t,*482.1I by the laulios’ Hospital ■ Auxiliary.

Women's Sieryjee 
Sunday Evening 
In United Church

Walter B. .powell' is now the new 
council ai>pointee to fill the un
contested seat left vacant at the 
December eleotdons.

Mr. Powell, a'fruit grower, is the 
son of the late^W-.R. Powell, reeve 
of Summerland for nine years, who 
held many other iin)portant offices 
in the fruit industry of the OkaiiT-'. 
agon 'Valley. The new councillor . ' 
has been active in. the ECPGA and 
is a director of the Summerla^ 
C5o-b(perative Growers’ AisdeSation. '. 
He has been busy with sports’ £^c- '' 
tiviticfi for years,' as president of 
the Ski Club, helping to locate the 
hill end install the tow, and cur- 
i^tly head of the Figure Skating 
Club.

Norman Holmes, who was elected 
by acclamation in the December 
elections, is the other new coun
cillor, though hardly a novice in 
civic Work since he served" two 
years 1950-51, on the coiiriril. He 
is la^j^gtoerv th§j;|^rdware firm, 
of Holmes is president
of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion and a member of the Sum- 

. merland Hospital Board.
Both men were welcomed at the 

statutory meeting of thq council 
on Monday afternoon toy Reeve P. 
E. Atkinson and the other two 
councillors Eric M. Tait and F. M. 
Steuart. The reeve expressed the 
wish that they enjoy the work and 
find it a worthwhile service.

A 'Wlomen’s Seiwice is to be held 
in the Uni'ted Church on Sunday 
evening, and will be led by Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon.

This Is a joint service of the 
.Women’s Federation, Women’s As
sociation and, the Lakeside WA.

Guest speaker will be Miss Helen 
(Moase, recently returned from three 
years in .Tapan, now dean of ■Nvom- 
en at the Leadership Tmining 
(School at Naram«ita. Miss Moose 
will tell of her work in Japan.

MacDonald SchoAl
A special Opportunity Cliiss In 

the MaoDonald School , commenood 
at the beginning of this month. 
Speclsil permission' hits beki grant
ed by the Deipartment of Eklucatlon 
to start .«ueh a olais, ,

PuTipose of toe doss is to give 
youngsters on .opportunity, through 
tqoeotaUsed help, to get toiiok to n 
nomuil eflassraom situation. Lnrtre 
elaasroom ensolments malte It al- 

-nwMt Impossible to give speolaiisod 
where needled.

' The pupils who.wiM be chosen 
for this oiass wiU be carefully se- 
lAOtSd by the school staff. Only 
tbOM tvho are eopnlble Of profiting 
by suoh a olosa will be chosen. In 
order to ensure that prgremi yvili 
be minde the claiM'wlli] ecnatst of 
only ten to. twelve puipUs. Pupils 
for this cilass will bo drawn from 
grades tour and five and this will 
bo folHowed toy a slljiht re-shuffle 
in grades four to six to nllevlnte 
heavy enrolments at thin level,

Mrs. B. B. Bates who is present, 
ly teaching on the MacDonnM 
BohOQll Staff will take over thF 
Opportunity Cl/irs.

A Michigan loader hria toeen pui'- 
chiisod' by the muniolpul councat 
from Deltrich-Colllna Equipment 
Co., Vancouver at a price offl $12,- 
000.

This new piece of machinery has 
been here on npprovnl since Decem
ber and'k.' M, Blngtoorne, works’ 
superintendent, and the mxiniolpal 
crow have been trying it out. 
They orb all entthuslastio about 
Its performnnoe ohd toe fact th'nt 
it will make bettor road building 
posiflblo ns well us speeding it up.

Maidlmum performance of the 
loader, trucks availablei is said 
to bo 1,000 yards of gravel a day,

It Is hoped with this new piece 
Of equipment to use gravel instead 
Of shale In building bases for local 
londs. Shale is known to be poor 
ns lit disintegrates allowing frost 
seams to form below the blacktop 
with consequent breaking down of 
the surface.

• The oounell is looking for n good 
gravel pit and think that one is 
iivniitatole south of the KVR near 
Keiloy's iMlne, where an estimated 
half million yards are to be had.

Soma firms are trucking screen 
ed gravel from Penticton nt the 
present time.

Retiring treasurer, Mrs. K. Wil
liams, said that money was raised 
for , the .hosp'tol by membors 
through catering to b.mquets and 
luncheons; the annual Tag Day In 
May which brought in tu-ound if' 
from sale of hand-knlttod imd oth
er lu'tlcles In tile baby booth nt the 
hospital, convened by Miss Doice;) 
Tait; lunches served to memtoors of 
the 'Mpsonlo Lodge fololwing tlic'r 
monthly meeting, convened toy Mrs. 
P. E. Atkinson; and sale of the 
memo calendar, with Miss Tait In 
charge.

The new president-Is Mrs. Eii'le 
Wlllsonj. auceeeding Mrs. T. B. Lott 
who has held the office for two 
years.

Other new officers are Mjv. a. 
K. Maicleod, let vico-preatdmt; 
Mm. H. Alstood 2nd vice-president.

, Mrs.i bon Clark remnins as the 
sooretary; Miss Doreen Tait is the- 
nitoir tressurer.
.Mill..Fmnlt Beavan .was re-elect

ed ni^ iiMhllolty director.
jUl .annual ropopta showed a suo- 

oewful year.
'Thirty.. member* attended and 

five members of the 'Penticton Hos
pital Auxlllcry weie present In a 
neighborly visit to hoar of the 
work done here. Two new members, 
Mrs, Charles Emeiy and Mj'S. K. 
Taylor wore weleomed.

XSOteos secretary, MrS. O. Adams 
gave a report of urtlelrs .purchased 
tor the pummerlund Hospital an 
follows; linen and cshlna; electric 
cost cutters; new blankets ami 
drapes tor four private rooms; plate 
glass dresser tops in private rooms; 
painting of staff quarfoi’S; blanket 
supports; two doxen Ma|nle«s steel 
coffee pots, l doxen stainless steel 
teapkIiC, ,,,blannets;
pkistie mtswiMito''

DR. IVL F. WELSH TO BE 
HOME IN TWO WEEKS

Other activities of this busy 
group were: aupplyiug treat.s on 
patlcmts’ trays at Chi'istmns and 
Easter; taking a 'basket around | Dr. M. P. Welsh, oflicer-ln- 
tho hospital twice a week so that, charge of tlie Plant Pithology Lmto- 
,patients may obtain small articles, oratory, who is a j>atient in St
as needed; assistance with the an
nual CNIB Tag D;iy.

Vincent's 'HOsiplbal, Vancouvei’, it 
expected home in about two weekf.

Ask N.Z. Method Of Bulk 
Fruit-Handling Explored

.M'tci’ listciiiiin to Dr. James Marshall on Imlk handling ,
Miit in Now ZiMiland and Australia, which ho observed while in requirements.
o«,. 11,., 10,.nl BOTOA mootinK on Mon.loy nini,. “ 1? ir”';

Scout Activitiosi
FIRST SUMMERLAND TROOP:

Our 1957 meeting got off to a 
goodstart on January 8 with a fine 
turnout despite'cold weather. Ron
ald Bangma was Invested and wel
comed into the Eagle Patrol. At the 
same time it was with regret that 
,the troop said goodbye to P.L.Ted 
Hannah of the Engles who has 
done a very good jolb In the troop 
during the ipost four yearo and is 
leaving because of the pressing 
school activities.

In the Instructional period Gil- 
krcl, Dickinson, D. Smith nnd Pier* 
pnssed the "Emergency" tost of the 
1st Class. Scouts Beuven and Reid 
passed their laxomanship and Kim’s 
Game and Reid comiploited and wms 

|nwai'ded his Scout Class badge. Mr.
' Weiss conducted a class In Second 
|c7lnss bandaging.
: As soon IIS the weather modei'atcs 
n bit there will bo some Snturday 
hikes for boys wishing to pass their

1h
]ii\sH0(l n I'l'solution to bo pronentocl to tlio convontion

This was that the BCFGA should' 
look Into the 'matter to see If the 
New SSealand method could be ap
plied hero.

Growers -Wore asked for cxpinlons 
rogardiing otoer I’osolutions, In the 
main they were loft until the con
vention which Is to bo hold In Pen- 
iloton the week of Jununry 22,
When obncJuslons may bo drawn 
lifter toe baekgi-ound bias been dis
cussed.

There were t/itks on subsidies but 
no dofinlto ildeas were reached.
J. G. Mtaynii, the president, was in 
the el^lr.

enable school children to bi’lng 
their books to achool and oxchang« 
them before returning home, 

Eighteen now borroweis have 
been, added to the list of those us
ing the service, and many fornmi-r 
readers have returned.

pm’iod there will toe special iniit ruc
tion to cover the requirements of 
the HAndyman’s bodge.

Next meeting, Tuesday, January 
10. Long trousers may be worn if 
toe weather oonttnues near zero. 
Xhrty patrol — Buffaloes,

—a.M, D. V. Plfthor

25 Ctnt Incrcot* 
In Trout Ci^oik Librory

Since the Tivut Creek branch of 
the Okanagan Regional Library 
hns been moved Into the now 
school, in ft more cotitrol location, 
the olroulatlon is up 25 peroent, toe 
eustodiftn, Mrs. R. Astoad, reports.

Ubwup
n.ro ftoWi I4W 19, wlrioh

' —.....t'

_ ____Cbynmittees are Appointed
i| The Neeve For The Year 1957

Uommftteo nppolntmcntH made by Rcovo F. E. Atkinson 
nt llio first council meeting of the yenr, Monday nfternoon, 
are n« follows with the first-named, ohninnnn in eneh easo t 
Domestic aid Irrigation Wster, F. M. Steuact, Krii’ M. Tait; 
Electricity, 'Tait, W. 13. Powoll; Unads, I’owell, .Stonart; 
Finance and Jnsuranec, Norman Hohness, Powoll; Poiiitula 
ini(T llofuHO, Pow(dl, Tait; Real Ealate, ITolmett niul Steuart 

.Stonart and Roovo Atkinson: Hnspitnl lloprosentnttve, 
Htouarti on Town Planning oommittoo vo zoning, Holmes; 
vSrona, Stouartj Civil Defonoo, Holmes; Okannunn Ro'ifionnl 
Library, Mrs.' A, ^V. Vanderburgh; South Okanagan 
Health Unit, Holmes; Acting Heovo, Tait.



.Wanted: Women 
Piece Quilt Tops

to The Summerland Review
WKDNESDiAY, JANUABY JO, 1957

If there are women who wOuTfd 
piece the tops of quilts in thedr owm 
homes or in neighlborhood groups, 
for the local Red Qross, Mis. A. K. 
Elliott, president of Summerland 
Branch, would be pleased to hear 
from them, phone 3671.

New material and thread is sup
plied from the workroom here. 
Workers are needed to cut and 
piece the quilt tops, which will he 
taken for quilting to the Anglican 
Parish Hall where the, workroom 
operates every Tuesday afternoon 
starting at two oVOock.

The Thomas Fergurons Observe 
Golden Wedding Day At Nelson

New Year’s Eve holds more than a casual interest for Mr. 
j and Mrs, Thomas Ferguson, of 414 Richards Street, Nelson, 
j former Summerland residents and parents of Mrs. William Fell. 
New Year’s Eve is also the date of their wedding 

This year it was a particularly 
memoralble evening, as It was 50

Coming and Going R. B. Allen of t*ine Lake. Alber-

' Mr. ail'd Mrs. Lyle Barnes of 
(North Vancouver and Preston Mott 
of UBC have leturned to the coast 
after spending the holidays at the 
(home of Mr. and Mrs. °J. S. Mott. 
Hospital HUl.

SYBi/P'

37^ ■

■

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

ItlaW
mone/lo 
make good 
gasoline

Gesoiine quality has risen 
tremendously in the past 

few years. Two gallons of 
today's gasoline , d^' the work 

of three^lrf-thI ’2bsj:'

Finding new techniques to 
make these improved 

gasolines, and new equipmen! 
to put these iethniqucs 

to work, has cost 
a lot of money

Imperial, with by far 
Canada's most extensive 

oil research facilities, has 
spent 20 million dollar; 

over the past ten years 
on research alone.

It'i MtKng .more ahd more 
money to moko the 

gaiollnei required by 
feday'i mere powerful eon.

redding anniversaiy.

years go that Ithey were married 
^ the HLacklbuiM Hotel in Milan- 
gavie, Scotland.

Mrs. Pergu^n's memory of that 
.important event hasn’t dimmed 
over the years. She said it wias a 
formal wedding, named the minis
ter and attendants and gave a brief 
description of her gown and head- 
duo^. They (honeymooned near 
famous Stirling Castle.

An iron moulder by trade, Mr. 
^rguson terouigiht his wife, the for
mer Margaret MacKenzie, to Can
ada the year after their marriage. 
■They liv^ fir^ for nine years in 
(Montreal, then moved to Calgary 
in 1929. After that they lived for 
a time in Vancouver and Sum- 
land, going do Nelson one year ago.

They have three sons and two 
daughters, William and Archie in 
Nelson, Jessie (Mrs. V. L. Weather- 
head), and Thomas in Vancouver 
and Betty, (Mrs. William Pell)

Summerland. Twelve grandchildren 
and two great grandlchidren com
plete the family picture.

Among out of town guests at
tending the ‘at-home” (Monday 
(wening in the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Perguson, 624-6th St., were 
Mr. and Mrs. WeatJherhead Of Van
couver; Mr. Thos Ferguson, Jr., 
Vancouver; ^s. Fell of Summer- 
land, Mrs. ElsSe l^mead Of Cal- 
in October, especi^y tp attend the 
gddeh * wedding "celdbraition. She 
as the aunt of 2i^. Archie, F^giir 
son,

Linda Beeman, daughter of Mr. 
and MrsL Harry Beeman of Kam
loops visited at the home of MT. 
and Mrs. L. L. Pudge during the 
(Christmas vacation.

ta, flew here for Christmas to visit 
his parents, iJr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Alien, his ibrother-in-law and sis
ter, M!r. and Mrs. E. Famchon, and 
■his blether g^nd Sistei’-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Allen, with whom 
he stayed 'while in Summerland. 
he stayed while in Summerland.

UBC STUDENT NURSE 
DOES FIELD WORK HERE 

MiSs Evelyn RoaCh, a student 
from UBC taking the public health 
course, is in Summerland working 
for a month wiUi Miss Betty Fer
ric, PtEIN. ' «

Botli ore in residence at the 
Nurses’ Home, Summerland Gener
al Hospital.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Rand came 
in from Vancouver Island to spend 
Christmas at the home of Mrl 
(Rand’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
(Rand.

!..ip«rlfli sponi 65 million 
in tbe'3«ne porlod 

direelly on new equipmeni to 
improve goiollne quolity.

Verrier’s
Meat ”

W. Verrier, Prop.

Round Steak
65c

Roasting Chicken

Pork Chops 
lb. .. 65c

Phone 48,06

Summerland Gift For 
Princess Grace's Baby

'^-Mir. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 
were in New Westminster and iri 
Edmonton during the holidays 
visiting -with their daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hackmann 
and family were visitors to Edmon
ton for Christmas.

The expected heir of Monaco is 
to have its small feet kept warm 
Iby yellow boottees made in Sum
merland.

Mrs. K. Nistor, wife of the night 
operator at KVR', sent off a par
cel to the baby’s mother when she 
was in New York. Yesterday the 
following reply was received by 
Mrs. Nistor from Phyllis Blum, 
secretary to Her Highness, Prin-' 
cess Grace of Monaco:

“Her Highness, Princess Grace 
of (Monaco, has requested me to 
write and thank you so very much 
for the darling boottees that you 
sent her.

“The boottees and your lovely 
letter were forwarded to Her, High
ness in Monaco and site expressly 
asked me to th^uak you for your 
thoughtfulness and to tell you how 
much she appreciated your gift.

“Her Highness has also a^ed me 
to extend . (toyou, your husband, 
and to your little boy, and your 
baby daughter, her very wish
es for the New Year.”

Mifs. Nistoir sent the crodheted 
loo© 'iboottTOs^^ t^ '^nc^ . at 
her ,Ndw Yo^-fe japartihent’ aaid ;the', 
repiy.ws <^ied at' N^ .Yqrk, Jan^ 
iiarjr ... ; ■

LAC Melvin Mitchell and his 
friend LAC John Murray have re
turned to Holberg, VI, after enjoyr 
ing a week’s holiday at the home 
tof the fonnei-’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Mitchell.

■ MJss Muriel and Qiliss Violet 
(Banks were holMay guests at the 
home of their nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mr. W-m Drake at Ender- 
by.

i’M^s Marie Faasse of Oalgary 
visiwd at the home of her mother) 
ilVIrs. W. Paasse during the Christ
mas vacation.

BIRTHS
At Summerland General Hospital 

•Januairy 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
SViiscxn, a daughter.

Kliim'lllBUli lllHiillBlEii

Mrs. Stanley Hunt,
Of Victoria, Is Soloist 
At Candlelight Seryjce

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hunt .and 
their children of Victoria ■were 
Iholiday -visitors at the home, of 
(Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■E." Ei Famchon,

While here Mrs. Hunt sang at. 
the United Church candlelighting 
serwdjce Her beautiful ihezzb-sopra-: 
iro voice delighted the audience as 
bolodst' in ■ Retro A'l "^oh’s “ Jesu 
^Ba^hibih[>’^; ' ‘j '

Mm Hunt started, to. sing) with 
.Hrs. ' junior, chbir, and was
pQeqsed t6 ; be , :W;fth them . for this 
(lovely Chiistm^ service, in which. 
65 voices '^rticipated in the senior 
the. senior and junior choirs.

’The guest artist is continuing her 
study of singing at Victoria.

Special Nylon Y arn Buy
I Reg. 50c on oz., on Special,
I While if lasts.......................................... 35c

Youth Centre 
New Year's 

11 Eve Dance

Reinforced Wool and Nylon Yarn
• Ten Ckiod Ck>lours to Choose From

29c

iSnunerland to $1. Store!
IIIIIBIUIBIIIII imiBiiti

Ladies!
Men!

This is the Last 
Week 

of

TipTop
Tailors

Suit Sale

^Maintaiining the tradition esUtb- 
ll^ed years ago, the ■ New Year’s 
,^e Dance held by the Youth Cen
tre Association in the Youth Cen
tre, was an enjoyable event.

Some confusion arose .prior \.o 
jhe date since the orchestra origin
ally engaged could not be present. 
However, a local group comprised 
cif Mrs. Fred Dunsdon, Barry Agur, 
LaJTry Ora-wlopd, Eddie Mlatsu and 
ty. Vegama gave excellent music 
to everyone’s satSsfoctlon.

(Deoonatlons ■were seasonal and 
bright, andj refreslhmenta served' In 
^ffet style by the Youth Centro 
executive memlbers -were delicious 
and plentiful.
' Comments are that another suo' 
cess has (been added to the long 
list of Youth Centre committee 
echievements in arranging such a 
pleaBJunt d;mce In a happy atrnos- 
phorc.

Prices for two 
Piece Suits 

from

$38-15..
Order now 

while the sel^il^|lpn 
is still good^

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

to

all articles 
SALE AT

Linneas

OH

(IN

Let Super-Valu
Solve Tour Budget Problems

'ALL OUR PRICES ARE SPECIALS'

Surplus Xmas Stock
CARDS
TISSUE
CANDLES

WRAP PAPER 
RIBBON 
NAPKINS, ETC.

Stock Up Now for Next Christmas

TOMATOES, fresh tube ... 
ICE CREAM, Palm, Noca qts. . 

CHOCOLATE BARS Asst. 5c 
TOILET SOAP Wocwdbury bath

6
3

IRlSH* STEW Puritan 24 oz.
A qiuck meal ih a tin

25 c 
45c
25c
29c
47c

Sujper-
Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre

■/
fei

'If

Win A BUICK
FIRST PRIZE IN

FLAGLINE CONTEST 
It's Simple

Whether you axe & professional or an 
amateur, fall you have to do' is buy a

SINKS

M««t Hen Faoe ........
Two Possibilitios

Many men will outlive their earning 
power. Others will die at an early , 
age and leave dependents bel^d. | 
The one sure way of providing the 
continuing Income needed in either 
case is liife Insurance.

May I help you to plan your Life 
Insurance to provide inoomo both 
for your fomlly in cose you "die too 
soon", aM your retirement so thal 
you cannot "Uve too long”?

BILL DOWNTON
WEST SUMMERTAND 

PHONE 2538

FLAOLINE PAINT BRUSH
Use It and Then Tell Why You Like It in 25 Words 

or Less, and there are
- 50 MORE BIG PRIZES -

SECOND PRIZE
A

Orosloy
Duo Sholvador 

Refrigerator

THIRD PRIZE
A

Moffat 
Super 40 

Eleotrio Range

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY 
For a Quality Point Brush and a ohonoo to win a BuloK 
oar, buy a Simint Hagline Paint Brush at

lumiiiiRiiinD mimm
IMraHAlOllUMIIED FOR MEN O BOYS

SHOP AT ROY'S

K^piwinftnff

Mahupactumm
INIUBANei LIFI eOMSANV

lOU

PHONE 3806 ^

Farmors' Supply Doporfmtnt 
Woit Summorland, B.C.

1

93



From The First 
Issue Of The 
Review - 1908

E d i t o ri a Is
WX^NIBSDAY, JANTTASY NTN^TH, MNETiaEN BTUNDBED FIFTYiSEVEir

Qicli Seelnces
in this, the first issue ^ of the ^ ■

Suinmenand Revitew, it may not be \X?
inaip^^ipriate ‘-to (phtrOoot'd X Cr# XXlxXwC?#- ^ ■ Ww V* dv ^ •
for-'the- lben^t->af'-£hei'9trhii!8?er ■ ■
^imto toe gater; aato -to^^ Appointment of , Dean E. D. MacPhee,
S freadjjf tHe .faculty ofi at. the Uni-

by the commissioner. Basically, what the 
grower, is asking the commission to find out 
is why,' in h booming economy, the fruitsi»ie«destmy^> Si^uito«toMU toe yersitJ: of .British. Golumbiai as a one man 

pJaieS-we 'oali hiOtoiet to to engtareH^^tinto- the province’s
•whfdh' We dapObt to ■Bve^ad'^tlie, ti^e f^t tindnstry ^hasybeen-widely acclaimed 
and'be-Juried if ddn't'toaVe and hopesthat >'out of the 
a ccrematoiy In o&iSi^atiOh'^tirf6te' '|ptf(|tdlT'''%ilt--'b^ recbmxhehdatioim ,w5jlich
ttotr-tme; OT-the-gockt-aaireto-apn’t'-i,^ 15e“beneTidaI"tb’
o«s»'''to"'whtoh--''Ufl''-'-«w®!r-‘'4a toO''■' ■■-■■• ;*■ • ■ -•
aiiht. Dean MacPhee will, we- are sure, avail

' , ■ ^hinifiself’' of^^ offer from the Dotaihibh
Ills YB^kBiDAT;. <De|»artment'bf Agriculture'to place its experts ------ ------  -

Summeriiaato ^ a^o aam a the disi^sal of the commissidh- With his growers^
SwISi’LS. ^ :it;ii::our optaion that Professor MacPhee
country here Ibeforo toat wiU find that much of what ails the industry
the li^ecvle who mWce the country his finger on .whatever weak springs from* within the industry — particu-
^were xtoL Moreover, ^ land isJrly in relation to the hiarginal grower anda primitl.^ ^ ^ Sn l.ri I industry, but the nhfdir practice of makinfthe good grower

The taoe of events has toe^ so professor will need experts in the production ---- — & &
f '-^r. tTiiirixig ehd - of the • bhsiness to separate - submissions
ic_,o or 1^,'seem''aitout s^'far h.'^y ihib thmr respective grades. '

. as those spacious bid" d^s, when-.' , ;
Josejto^and Moses kept tofiftr fiooka . The commission starts with one basic fact, 
in peaJofe because’toe iifehTeob-iaeigh- and .tiad. fact looms as a mountain which the 
bor lived In the next county; 'cdmmi^ioner must scale, the fact, awe- 

Oniy the full-fledged, inspiring in its implications! of something

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
In commiinion with' the Church 
of Kngland and the Protestant 

Bpiscoipal Church of the 
United ptalea.

-..r
Servlcse

growmg^: aroaS are hoyeriii? cloaej^to \Jbeihg 
distress''‘area^?.. And, of., course, the" '§?bwer^
'aro'fal^ hopihgvt^at the commission will tell „
thrai What-ti^db about it.. .;. Comm^lon every Sun«iay at

■ This, we have ho doubt the comimission.wili aio. -• •
:do>'-butdt is'Auite, likely that some ofAhe re- sumtoyAchb^Al;'!^ im; 
.coilwinfendatiohs ;-emanating ••from tbe hommis- Bhrehing Praybr — 2nd Sunday 
sibh:':! vdli-be'somewhat impalatable.’ to the ......... 7‘.3d pm.

Morning P^yer — 3rd. 4th. and 
6tb Suh^^ — 11:08 n.m.

Koy. Ai A' T. ;^TQFttirafl 
Itoctop

Pentecostal Assembly, 
West Sumimerlaiid '
Schlndei^Hoad Off Jubtta# 

tomdny 'Servlbto
i0:00 a-m. — Sunday School 
tliJO aint.' —’Morning WfirsUp 
T:|^ >P(ni.;.':rr<:£lvangeiistio Servieb

Wedn4wda^ 8:00 ■pjtL —. Prayni

shoulder " .considerable of the burden of the 
poor grower.

to. Stt to “fr 13 that-today, and lpr some^sea- '
^^thlae Wilto th.->oM-tioW. of P?®‘' th^ P^iMera, the growers of fruit, 
this vailfey in the change that has' receiving, by-and-large, less fOr
ooine over tho - ^ their produce than it cost them to produce it.
dfoaima. The fact.,^r to^e lhave i - u v ». . -.i .
hOKi*' tihifouighi a'-eobial 'revolution. That IS the fact, which has created all fhc'
They now find themselves in a new: ’'^pi^ar. That is the fact which must be faced 
wbrld and in -a n«r!y ,e5>ocli.; “Old '

Yes, when the report,-Which everyone con- 
(bected Writh the industry is so anxiously await
ing''b^omesrpublic, we think that mahy ofjthe 
reeommebdatiohs will, in effect, be telling 
the grbwers to put their own house in oriier.

The Free MeUuKlist
Churcli

Top of Peach Orchard HUl 
Snndfi^^^^SfVvices

Friday, 7,38 p.m. — Young Pec^laB

........ - WtitiiI flhnmia - -
A FOXEMBI^ VVKLCic^^

Summeiian^d .
Ghurdi

Sunday Scho<^ — 8:4S a.za. 
Moxnmg Servlca — UdM mb. 
Glvening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Bev. Z.yle Kenhedjr'

Come -OBd Worship with u«

10:00 am. — Sunday School 
11:00 am. —.Morning Worship

Perhaps^ at jihe annual convention to be Evening'Service
held in Penticton January 22, 23, 24, the grow- Week D«r>wviee»
er delegates should consider passing a resolu
tion pledging the industry to carry out the- p-“*- Montoy. r- Young Peoples 
recommendations of the .commission, regard- gjoo
less of where the chips fall.

■tMnfea are !i6aaed„.,away r...and all 
thtn^ have hecoimer new.” ^ven. 
the very ftoe . of Natuib. bur be
nign ntirto,' ^ ^ 
faer children so that they know her 
nbt. “ -■‘"'-f-
THE PBESENT HAS ITS 
HOOTS XN THE PAST 

it is now. nearly ' thih^typ yeore

Where The Junior (allege Serves ,. w

p.m. Wednesday —: Prayer 
and Bible sttid^ '

■ A''welcome to all

Bev. Joseph H. James

Summerland United

Sunday -Stobol—^
9.45 — Primary and up 
11 am. — Beginners 

XfOkeside SS;' — '9:46' a*a.

Morning Worship A~'.-11 ant. 
Ip^enisg Worship -7- 7.30 psn. 

■ BEV. e. -iO. BICHWH}^

The following editorial, appearing in the universities and four-year colleges with no 
Christian, Science Monitor, is applicable to firiii intehtiori of staying through to a degree 
il^nadians and the Canadian educational sys- ~ and often-with ho clear idea of whether

____ ______ ______ ___tein< It is. of special interest tb B.C.-where theyhfe fitted by aptitudes or preparation to
siiito Mr. ^toheg Gbrtrbil ^^to bis itibibr colleges are being considered. ’ stakAthp mhch ' r
wife alto faatoy,,c^;;«iaS^i; ,<^toe^ V New Jersey’s S^^ Clifford P. Cas urges ^ . administered,. the'

the federal government to channel aid to pub-c^ fwer tt. g^veriment to channel aid to pSb- 5?“'^ ‘1 '
®rsr Ifciy anppbrtcd two-year eolleges, at-laat iitil ^

^ they have weathered (and serrk) the tidal
juttlns into Otoowu, „„ii.Wi. leesened if aubjeets berome to them like haU-

told tales,: if they end 'cojlhge careers" by

cU the
‘‘.war babies” due to reach college in 

the next years. - ‘‘quBuati^n’’; if^d
. These are junior colleges; And while, the . spend the, rest tifHhbii; live A explaihm^^^^^

matter of fedwal aid mhy be debatable., ! . Junior; collegA eoufsea can be rounded out.
■there is no doubt, if aidi. is-given, that, thes.e - And-junior cpllege ^adhatibn can recoghizb 
juhibr colleges,.can fill a-need. = a-task' undertaken and completed" on its own

. Thousands, of young men and women enter termA; ^ .. uv.

stay. There he is yet'toe pibn; 
«er of Suminerltod,: w4^ Am ehil,* 
dren and granidcbikire& Asihg up 
afoout ihim.

Of' the towns that now dot the 
Okana^n 'Valley xiot boe had as 

pppde to 4>e. The. IRbmain CSato- 
olto inissloiis among the Tadlans 
tv^ir '!W!bat hre dow Penticton, and 

were this only centres 
of education and religious life. The 
xietghhfOrs did not crowd: there was 
lopm to . breathe and no ilaw 

sleeping in till ten oValock 
after a hunting trip if one wanted

1953
119581^ Se£m

i

.1

'1 1

}^eek Message Pioneer iJ^s
IWHO XS MY BBOTH^?

THOUGHT FOB TODAY: Bejoioe with toose 
iiftu» rejoioe, weep with! those Who'weep. Bona. 12:15.-

Prom Early Piles bf Tto Review; 
40 YBAl^ AGO^— JANUARY 12, 1917 

TOe report; for the Garnett Valley' School for
ilihst moiuth as furziished by the tocher, Miss 

I -was eating dUnner on a train. -Across the, aisle Ruth ISaJe, is as tfOlk^: Senior Third, Dorothy 
to''li3^ *ir\he* w*itolng'"w^’T o^^ flat :,fonr peo(ple, . obviodsly at -the highe^^^^^^^^ D|t>pddmr;v-Wiaitof.w^^

' #iv« -n-m nohodv inoome bmokot and obvioudy from the western part jbrie Atkhu^: V Senior j S*ic5pnd, ArChpr .,I?un^bn:.
Hve p.m. noBouy _ ---------------- ---------- --------- - Junior (Second,' Ted I>unsdoh; First Reader;;'James

Dunsdbn, Janet "Wisimor, Harry Dunsdon; Second 
Reader, Fred Dunsdon'; First Primer, Jobk Duna- 
don, ; . . .

(Miss Annie Blair, Miss Madeline Elsey, Miss 
Kathleen Ellibtt, M'r« Rajni(o<i;d' 9Et'^'t' 'ariB''
four Suxivmerlanderfi; who are now at Vancouver 
attending Ttomml School taking up the teaching 
poiiroe'at-various’stages.

(Mr. hind Mm. E. A Joi^ enitentained at a large 
five hu-hdred party at their hotme on Thursday eve
ning. The house bad been decorated in a daisy effeot 
carried out with yellow and gxeen crepe paper, 
and toniong other unique ddtaUls were hand paint
ed favors used tfor aoore cards. Prizes for the best; 
acoocei went to Mrs. A. C. Steuart for the ladies 
and Mr. J. Tait tor toe gentlemen. At the other 
end Df 'toe tally Mr. ond Mrs. George Anderson, 
reflpeotlvely were duly given a souvenir for the 
distinction attained. Refreehments of a most en- 
Joyoble nature were served, oajpplng the plensuie 
of too guests.

1947 Fort ISeiaii
11^8 Dd(l$e Sedan $59 full price |

On toe line till x--—— _____ ,said anAhing, for the- Siraple lea- through a
son that .the nearest nelgWborar- Wttle mlnang town ,ln Pennsylvania. It was an 
the (Bills family and their cherry little town. The railn seemed to be beating a 
ttee in this case — were at least blanket of smoke and dirt down into toe streets, 
ten miles away to the south, iwWle ^ people in sight looked alhahtoy and tired 
to the Abfth T Tmy-(WMKed' to toeir- JhaiMBy;; ttre<Moo(kiBig-home3.
Jones were nearly four timea that touteome across from me had been dia-far away. That was ,t£' stunt
young Jones had to do eviry week ^ one of
or two when he camb cqurttog to»
i^cne of the Okanagan at Trout “"S: ^®^”® “^®

***® toe hardship* that came, Me the
^ cartbaidfl. <>t to© depression, like the 

***“» that po,u» <town upon them.: Of toe poverty.

'Many tlmeA sinee that evening, j have wonder- 
tiZ !SS^ in just how much any Of us know, about our fellow

*♦*! human beings. Even more, I have wbndeoed how
1^0 broi^ht other nelgW^ to p^eh we care.
blnim a share of the land. The
Dnmbioya seised the next best point -imavww
Tup the lake, a matter of seventewn _ ___. . '
«v;3os; the Garnets and the Dun-J
jippropriaAed the valley between; ** *“'”"*
George Barclay and J^loyd Jonew **11?
(Claimed too nearby Hats, unanJ **® naam hud spirit of
ncxed by toe Slwashes; the Dorkoa ^ p«y. AjUmi.

.said Ml^ow Valley, to the -west

I

10 YRAB8 AGO JA27UABY 0, IMf

was good, enough fOv thorn, and 
Duno Woods, Just to be soolabMi 
had alrogdy long since absoiibed 
ti e ot’jor half of Trout Creek point 
. . n place on which to sit down 

- ’ he got tired ch'oslnig the,
,c'.i 1, ' 0." the hills In tho 

■i r'.’ H, raro-n'oe prospector,
■; I us was the country oonvfort- 

J.. iM. v/o I'amllleM'•-at, Vor- 
."i %r-,io fa <i to own at lesut 

iSi'. rni of it. TJw cattlp,^;‘Authorised.
tvi iiUrfbMsi>l ninA\ fVssAjssi 4>nt<!hc..isrs imiU'plied and)

MmfFlaniDrrirtii

PUBSLISHED EVEIRY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B>C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing A Publislilng Oo., Utd. 
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

Offios Dept.,„.as aeoond-Cissi Man.'Pest 
grew fat.; • ^ '''OMawSy OaiMNdo,

A few »''la tof the'hortiw, a Uttlel nemlMr Qiaodiaa WefckIJr 'Nk'irepaper AsioelatloB 
tivlst and fruit for the houseV on' - ,
csoeslonol roundup of the ttoek;'
f'zhing egpedliUkni wheinsver one' dPR, and ruiblied his nose for 
1 loosed’, visttng lina neighbors ibe-^ twenty yoars .tdikekp It . worm In 
tutwn. thnOi. ttMi toe rouhd of that inhospltahlt. eUmata, oome 
“Utopia' Ufe*’-.‘.IMS'eoiBCdeto.';-XllB;!C^ at;fl^<KiMiili^ey''ralito when 
wsh a plonle and a halle1idifilh''ia' the pildhilr* 4^ ' ttenillitf the 
the good «UI dhyv'tMt 8li 11^^ of the treM and apides
gone. Cki It w«« throughout the wseo tiieghiUilnt'' Id ; turn gold sAid 
Okanogan, As one old-tlroer «a- rod. Mis teelN Tvwtersd end hia 
pfsasM' it a few yswrs ago; ’’W#' egm igroto. Mf.^ltor < iMwder. He 
wouldn’t (be Ibothsrod gattisrlnf dlhtl't Itoesf flaAadis hoi another 
eggs when they feu IhiMow fifty MUiiwra (paninsuSa. He didn’t know 
cwita a doeiii.” i«4 iwvd'aB Holy to the

. Bteuart wd ,14'Mk tfaxiw, Hock, both 
aumM-Vn-lkalniag at Vlmnouver-'’GedenU' HopibU 
were at tlhelr homo here for Ghrisimss.

'Mias IPhyiliii Da-wson returned to UBC tvfier, 
'Spending Christmas with her mother, Mrs. P. Dawson.'

Don Johnston, whio spent poirt of his (holidmys 
with his mother, Mrs, Lydia Johnston, was also at' 
tRevoistoke during the holidays where ho Joined 
other memiberS ^ 'toe UDQ Outdoor Club in skiing.

Dr. O. L, Hutton, mediool director of too south 
Olomoaan Health Unit, and H. W. BUiok, sanitary 
inspector, attended Mkmdny^ council and Insisted 
upon ciieanllnoss in loool hptek. The oounell was 
Mked by too sanitary Irispeator to pass a gittoage 
hykijw which compel 10(1011 hdusetholdor to
keep the gaihsge in a prai^ oontoiner ond compel 
the ooUeotion of gsxhate. '' i

(Mini, non 'Blnglborne', a .war - bride, arrived re- 
oently from Engtend to Join her hus(band here.

' dfUis (Dorothy Dmww . idturned to Peochland 
sihflge. she is oii the tiiaekiilif' ikaff.

11952 Ford 1/2 ton

1951 Cliev, 1/2 toil PriC6S

1949 Q^ev. Sedan DdUf erf ’
1935 Ford 2 ten lint dedc

Hurtiiii Motors Ltd*
' lyya ■'■■■. > ' .......................
Yiir HiiitfliNyn Gtifral Mdtttri Di«|Uir
PHONW aiee.- mm naattBie JIroM W Fedek

voii mGHT SKB^oiB PHora im ovt sm '■

• ' • ’ t' ‘ ♦

Onit *dsy,’ to toe fall el 1007, a "aiwtot airi the usee of adveristy." 
stroitiep from Manltoibo whp hod An lie tnHtoY'ddth the of the 
criMitd the lied lUver hefore the house 0114 sHe told him of the cli

mate. of fOodt.. country” in 
which she dwelt 0^ aome of her 
trkpe "into too iworld’i as' she ooh- 
ed toe great, ouStldis, memory of 30 
outside. ' t^i^ miomoty, of the twenty 
years he had spent rubbing his n'ose 
osme over him nnd too forms of 
scores of frienda who had got tlied 
rubbing end gone south, posaevi 
before him; end he sold. “Thli 
looks like God's oountry sure 
enough, and if It U God's ooun- 
try, is meant for thousandN of good 
Oonadions who need it. especially 
thoio NotUhwMt folic who need to

imroer- 
•uH orjf

he thawed out. You people ought 
to jover and) let us in.’*

That strange* was J. M. Rob-
bunm;' andPiachlapd, ,numroer< 
taiid; 'Nammsta are • thO r r«iuH 
his oogitations, to say nothing 
lihe widef,' indirect results 
pufbliolty eompaign which, like a 
Swell, suddenly upheavod the pos- 
toral eonditiens Ond gave a new 
population to well-aigh every sec
tion Of land between Dog Lake 
and Annstrong.

(oontinuod on page 4)

The Corpbralioii of 
the Disfaict of SiitoBirlaBd

NOTICE
' A PuMio Hearing bo held in the Municipal Office, 

West Sunimierumll;; on Tuesday, 3^nx»r;yt ,^5tb, at ,7.30 
p.m,, to disctieB .thfi proposed amen^^jht. to the Zbpins 
By-law, whereby, that part of Lot i, FUh 1612 oltown as 
Parisol ^' A'’ on Plan B-7319 uwifl be. from Resl-

,dontial to RurarGbiarifioatioto^y 0
' The propoMd amending by-law may b« seen at the 
Municipal Office, West Summerland.

O. D. RMITH,
Miiakipol Oliric .
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pe^ce^-with ilone anoUier^^atnd

►rld-is i'a‘ good-

. ' \ ' ' T^pnimnwi (jharse. 60 cento; first Inw^on. per word S
wmtii; thiee mtnitntim ad InsertioiM $1>00; over"Bnitiltinmn tbree ter 
pfdoe of two, Cnrd of Thanks, Deatt^, ^igag^n^m to
Memoliam. ;36 I>>» tnaMtton;. reader^ elaMdfied .ndm
Dbvtay rates MB aK>Ueatte& '
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fA SiimmsMrtttild Rrritw
TmrHSi^v, duiKv^v.it. ;mi

msm
a New ^ears gift su!b- 

scrtptiaa ,to,. ,,tihke ;, Summerland 
OElevlew. aiaiieS'inywhere. Phone
5*06. „ . - ; '

AtrCT^bN-■ 
evesy Wednesday iwwttlagf. - Fee 
service . la salhs call,. .Pentictoh 
aisa. 146'SUls Street. 23^^

Hflifices

WE OFPElt IXtWi’vlO P^CS^.i 
discount cih '“Y®*

- Sunamejiand-Ilrir- Cteanears-'-Pteofte,

PICTURE FRAMING 
Ehipieir^ dbiie.^'' Reaaneftile' i-ates. 

- SiQcks-Caxneia^iaii, Penticton.-
2-52

■]^ssfBitsasp^
«• jp’«'
^ sales

S’ 4*- ■•■!» *5 • 5S^ t'#- -S>
TRACTORS and

.vf. ’

ivents

KBGUIAR JdEETING St^MER- 
Zai^' wicmien's Institut^^‘Friday, 
Januiafy 11, ' 2^^^ pm. Anglican 
Parish Hall. FUinas.'will be nhown. 

.......................... .-.^-c-l

(Continued F^m Page 3) v . ^ 
Peachland was 'the first serious 

attempt at intensive fruit culture 
oil the aiTd. bench^^ lands ^f. Oiis, 
province. JEhe' .chcoaicie ..of .„that,ex- 
periment must be another story. 
It is enough here to say that it 
was so conspicuously successful 
that Mr. Robinson went down the 
iBCce forthwith to interview . Mr. 
jfeu’clay leg^ding the pur^sise ' of 
his i4,000 acres sijJd bis 5^ head 
6t '^tae iuad hoirses with ^a-view to 
■a-orking over' • agudh ■' oii '-ai- larger, 
wsale the founding, of , a'combiuxjity 
for tired aaad iethed businessrWd 
professional men, mopif p^^tici^ly 

the Northwest, who hiwi served 
Weir -tim0i '-<n» We iouiMations hf 
the mighty empire' of ''Weilhiteridr 
and. .would'.fain,; seek c!nnJSder,a;'Con7 
dltiORB- in, whiehi tt* ;«ad theln days 
or rear their families 

to the working out of such a 
'proposition''^ dt-," was' ^ evident .'certain: 
fatotdrs weie , ihd^spensaible. (Tbete 
mturt be capital ,to, buy and. to i de,: 
.velcp. ..This i'yv^, -fovtod^ rln 
trrol. Sir ,']^omas. G;. ShaughijesRy, 
and '-a few ,r his;- lifiends . 09,. the

01X> AGE iPEltji^NERS* REGU- 
lar meeting, January 15, 2 p.m., 
lOOP HeU.

TO MEMBERS 6UMMER-
amd^ PSstrict' Credrt Union 
ReseiSfe FabruErty 8 for j^r an
nual meeting.'WiBddhfof'fuifehcr 
armouneeinent. , . _ . 2-c-l

B.C. CKSAMPION ' JUrvO ' TOUR* 
nament, ^nipr .High School Gym, 
Kelowna, January • 12,
7.30 pm. 'raskets 61h0 on sale at 
The Review office.' 2-p-l

1*^
dusti^ E^tpenent Company^, 

K AuthorlT^d dealer*, Naitoh^.#^: 
a Winnipeg, Penticton, BXJ; Tramiif 
^:8S9.

^ i
AivA Photo SiijpsiilieB 

# Stacks Ca'mera Stop, Penticton
2-52

?-■ .9''. *-?Jv’‘
ANNUAL MrasnTNG^ ;X>CAL 

• 'Association: to ‘ Girl Guid^ Wed
nesday, January 1^. youth,Cen- 

^ •tSe, wiU''^b^^ served.
CJood attendance requested: 2cljii K «6 <n . rgrgiiif H let i s

UNTIED CHURCH SUNDAY Evj!-

InataaSatian
*“»vl

R*^
M-

town, one half mile out. 
f. fl37.

i% n PM

For

Announcements

Al’i'-ye;, H ri:? 5^/r/ ' ' f
'AT'A'MEterrNO OP the khwa-
. nie UuBie SWoSaidhip Festival 
" oomtolttee held hursday rtight, it 
" Whs decided to hold the Second 

Annual Festival during tho first 
f week in |Ma|ch. , The exact date 
^ will be mij^ouinced shortly, to

gether w^fWe rules governing 
entries. 2-l-c

on January 13 w|U 
hy the ladies groups, 
ceremoniea Mm

ite.

I-.?.

type, . boiiM .to house bridite, 
starts .^MiCRaday, January 28. Ei- 

Jb^inlS ,_r-._
_____ __

64T6. 2el
- ..-Mi---------

soil I-
Summerland eauBca will mtot 

every setond and fourth Tuesday
“ “fqy- 

b'e re
ceived at 4 pm. Anyone may sit in 
at a ooundl meeting.

reposes the btoutiful building they:- 
caii Okanagan (Joiiege,.built chiefly; 
through the, princely ..geneiwity of 
Mr. JaSj ,'Ritchie iW .Sumn^er^nd, 
and .his„br.othjrt .^Wjilham,-wit^,oth.-. 
er Summei-land' citizens, and al
ready commanding^ 
neighborhood of^j$TO,0Q0iJlm thos^i 
college halls, as in the homes down 
town, the ten*ible fluid| Of|^e god.'i 
of Mo^t Olympus . furtiimes the' 
light-,' and' a ‘pipeline 'fuTOlsties the 
crystal-current of a' moUh'tain re
servoir for tolkOe and' uivatotiy 'uses. 
Oo every flatlof ttieccoliege bltild-^ 
jjtig,; and.bo^.'tbe ToaSjx vstreet of - the: 
•town,-: suref-^o^ and,i'bydiwntijfpr 
the sp^y sutojug^on. of the-lire 
i&end, I'^odld he once break loose. 
■FOuriBel>dolsC:jof t^.-Stat^'.mjlnister, 
-to;.-‘taio:iifdSS®*|U“ ; - -yuufiSi .‘Ji

ihWbi;'; a §3?lp^d7'.ho^,, :tm

butaiy tb Summerlnd ha-s as yet 
been planted. There is much yet 
to bje done. Not half Jthe .beau'tiful 
homes that .are to be on these ben- 
phej8jt3^v.e,as^yeigQ»e.,up,._Nflt,hai^ 
the ibe'autiful peOple ^vhose ejcs are 

j'tSrning ^,tlj^5^ yiray^^as 
■'c^me:fedIjLi£i hoi^ lifef- hli-ve '^as'' 
yet leachedi us. Not a tithe of the

among us,- 
'idtiaHs coxa lihoes <ot the higb^t ’^of i 
.Christlia&j: euUnre > and ' refihemeht 
riSurhm^and; ,;hkwoidy 1

-.Sa*;'■ylim.ipf'-
oT •Kirii.:

life at
the world'-ls ax good- beginhlng'. 
arrest,haS|,a« yet been made among 
us. neyer corne.^Mayirour
lives''‘be %6 simple and sincere as' a 
'people ;thiat itr;Will)Jbe .easy to do 
jdght qnd hai^ to go wrong around 
here:‘Perhan« -it would, be -too much “ 

LtQ..e3cipect i.this.;for^,eyer,. but let us 
atiany-firatexhope it,;,for;: “wb«t., we. 
{J»vft\we,yet shatiib^,’VandrRd»»t-we 
;r^SWaibly,-rh.ppo cfdpi ia - .qui'^(;,likely

;,co(nt»hpd.,i!to ’^i^a-vP^©, o*,.d«^..:to 
rtibouRipda ij^hb would be. sunceme- 
JydbiMjiiw 4® ¥bo. coadSitJooa, wder

Hi S:'.

"P

ER IMDVRTRT
__,...!* J-., -JK, b.'s.f. -.nruxfi ae

the lake firont; a j-magnif^jtot 
jjartmiBiiital store ■wlj^ b.nwich,'store 
on ■ ttoei "flats-'" aiboye,'^, and 
smaheTr- but; (busy '^bres Of'' y^io& 
i.'tw.#).,.. 4-',> i i- ', needP'^kihdis(minister 'to ^ *the 
,the 'peopttfc .5 -j ■'

•Nprj-rthe '^hi^er --i&onodcnE
;n''x'r

can, Mcthcxust, Baptist and Pres- 
(bytierian-“ "^nisters resident, watch 
{over' .their-; flocks.-to: seeuthit-thfey, 
dwell togetoi^ in ! jhanhtmy c^th 
ah me^.so ihir as-hi tbem,li(^, and. 
if ,’buf'bjw .churdh,.has- «!B.;,yet 
biiiit, it is' sSmpiy because. •th|e 
no, one cosuld tell "just. v^at .would,

■■ ■■• ' 'J . [.-J. : t. -I V' X', J.-'. o ; Xbe needed; •

On
g

of the lot above the Peachland 
cemetery to rVank Beavon ior 
$50. it

At vtlfiui, iue. H.«! m

directorate of the c:T*R, were quick, ©f .l^een ^fdrgottenLL'Angjii
to see the possibilities and ready to ' '---..-“->.'1 — •• . . —

se^e ^them-'iTbey .became- interested 
and at . once; put up the oj^uired 
•wherewitih’aL ^

But capital" is{ ihdt enougfi.; '.clim- 
aitld conditions. iftvist'; be' ^.in^tihgV 
itiapi^y a fiv'e year’s residence" 'Un- 
atoil^ Mr.;.;. ^^^ibtospai, to, speak,, 
fiximtly ;^Vto toat, .ile.,knew->^n-.: 
ada 'a^ tmffifully that.

But even.' climate ■ itod (Capital are 
not enough; there, must; <-te 'finah> 
olal poBslbiiities. These the mono
poly of climate and soil peculj^ly 
adapted to the «;|,5aiBingjx,4of j 
grade fine-^fruits ^esftielt 
ing millions of the colder wheat 
belt; .seemed, reasonably, .to,, guaran-
tec.^: ',,r V '",-r

But ' «v^ all',‘thataim 
BuSBfi^’ for’ ifi’.''RttbinWi's ^ide^, 
of a ■ dbihmuiiiity.''' Retired ’ ibiisin^' 
and professionial people, whlli^’th^
lik« the ' siaa^ Uife, ^l{k<e ilsd'tn
Jfive . to' eoittforit, «ahd th^j -taiust 
>have\;first cdaearedlueatioBal-iadvati-

«;i fOT; ■tillHr iChlld^Il.Ti ., Jt 
'<d|^,,.'.|heir«^, ^-tiv^r^aSA.scxm^.'Ba,
.'poasiWe., -a imulrt,.'.■.^^,,prj>Wr.

rnuntty and the'.valley, aivd'-,^t

«h6uia‘’''ttie" 'prwtoed"' fo£’^i^"^ ^liomes.'
B^ 'yeais'a^’-^&Sfi'.apBngl 

'’'Toclaiy "the*-’dreknk’"'"d# ^id»
^algo,,4s.a ..r^ty-'',fl|a<sfiJaJv.C*Pn'
?iive.^JbiBenit.S!^^ 
have withlered away under We 
Spell of a tremendous 
'g»id«0d.„.lv....a-jF??U-J»lan:^l;juid^ 
ment..; Foresight , has giym place to 
hindsight, and the latter proves 
even better' than' thfe"- formteri-'

On the, arid ujdtmds ^here the 
wiW 'cattie '■'ro^ed, |iaW rism In 
six yeai«,'^"^ V jca^clw’s'wdnd 
|many b^'uttful'' homes' “encizelcd. 
iri . orchards *pf ^teridei'"^ frulto. .Itour 
'h\^r^ , i^ousand ,^oic,e' t^s 
i»in^" .b^ 1^anted,, 'it ^^d,, . Mlwy 
of , them are bearingthis ' yean Up 
on the heights ov^looklng us' all

Tite swiyerethe 0!^Bop4^^Jitdue!^y.eif-to ^rsekooi. 
\\jpr'tncipaie 'qiia thdr inkersthis,
I' o^r tenlli atiniidl essay eonipditbt^'an Messrs.

J. S. Johannson, Howard T. MwaiiU aiid‘^J-. B:'^ottdcK;-^who aeUd'^ 
■^mijadgesicooremxthat tnhny ofi.fhS-iKmUsiatits diajda^ a.’ pood'f*:
.Mwdcrsiandinffscuf.a roi^'f^pl«»:jtulbi«ctifYsrp eiose judging was 

to seled^^^l^.'m^j^sjisied hslpw.^^^ .'yc.-. f,- .w:,; •

oUie^, .would,. waSt" to know'" jti^ 
■.'fat' 'ihe^'taiyt.. '■The'’ 

how .when f.thjejr (^d
ctnhmunliy ki^'Yr<nyihig» fast' 

In the nibi'© distint^y social as
pects of life the community has 
been stble'|;t» take its -place and 
jM% % h(%c^blipaff|;|^ m ^ 
iDhurdl^' li^^'thlin t^o''y^ans"’ ola 
at the time, could invite and cred
itably (entertain the! provtoclal", eon,*i 
vmtionuefvifchat bodyviast,iyear< A 
.long. anay of. dba^piOhshlp r c^ps, 
aq:wUe,. military and. ;a|tolttici yroo. 
in fr|eiv^.'^^e, attesto the qu^ity; 
of ( yoiuig' manhood of the 
plia^,' ti^/^y -notbihLg'. .lof- ttbe-' more: 
settdia away^ .of
iHedads . ^ ̂  'mplon^
'frotii 'gircwe**8Tin (jwwpetit^n,
-'With thd^bcEtito !^'^.g^t,,ou^4®
wbrklii'-i-J i'ix-:!

ABdl-^d\^'ail is tai,e Council, com- 
:posed:ibfi.(bUsdhe«'m'to"’^^h'^^ ratel^t 
(withc^u^ ease tbyi'fbuha^lmahag-^; 
ing.'tiiie iftCfiairis ofl aOniA la^ige ^clty*' 

vdid>;dst^ that rated at.
a few dottla^ pet ..aw* ,»d»ey-,-.PdV<4 
have se^itgafiA’w% $l,QW,^. 1 
WS&iikMjASm~T^^

."’i

ilx^ilqrcL ni: ^';ii':|«F^20NE;l’':; ....... . . ......,,
io;jUNtoiPi;ri' ;;; s^iiC’yy^ . ,1..?’‘

..y^ria;. GranR' ikpito,.'''''rirah-d y6rlv7r.-Sr;^h8iS5^ '! ,■> '”f.7'.;AnwUi(mt*Jr;-8r;.;H^..8d«^;
' btiA^ikviiedi^ KaioWi^' 'Kd- 
■f.?®'®*** ficBlW! High Schodi .i c,- 0 r* iiScb^i.' ‘ '■ '■ ■' ■< i

q-j Diaua Frances Peleoort, Ksl-.; .
1'...',,™, o»na,i Edovn* Josion Bigti UMte ]3ahaU*nVo, Anastroes,''
j,.ot.f!v.'sih,ro!; :•■;■'•■ ;i.^w.A»«to*OB#'Jn-SF. HW-.sSoa-:

-n'k! a :ur:n' l-oi';
JUNlOa " ■(-‘rr.r h'

I . i.tr linda Rodxdl JonMo.CI>nii«»«k. ‘ '’'|^'‘'Val«)fie'AaB« iCimcroM.Abboti^'
Chnuwack Jonle; l^bX&topal. r.; 'Y <c>id,vAbb«ta(or4 ScbIw rBlgb

1 -1 Gordon Greer; Ab^ord, A
boteford Junior High SebooLxq^' GoMoo Gree^^i^^^or^, Ab'‘''^'‘^^'llaiph‘^'Estxbssn,' South Wwti m_fc <UV..,.I . 5,.. fminetwsHlWiesB JgiiMbetb. Jr,41r.

lyJjaoH;
or

■i-'l

..ill
,i: *.
■yiliM

il
■■'1

rjlbbota- '' ‘q r^' MdryTHMbetii dttewdi; llidnw,' 
___Mta Jr.-Sr. Hi«b School.

.junior;.-,.,,.,,; ,.: il MHW* , 'r*' \
I^Be{;Btlde,_y*Beroy«l Gl^ ‘ "'Isf' 8usiiir'"l.^aibe''''Hdttii,'‘ Vai^

r'i

1st ' stoue Jr.^Sr.^High Scb'IMl; C. •li 'i;;?««»vet,-: '•■|^S**ee...-i Senior ,-^jth.r

3rd 'OKviu.Jr'.'Sr. :^''Sebooi. .3iri^:

11
ra l|i.i 

hi l'’u::

'hf' Fa^^’^lta^ '^lll-bfe

to-moirow or whether there’ ^all 
be any tomorrow who can say withi 
absolute assurance? Yet the old 
world has 'wagged,. on, 
dld' 'wiay^ long there, is, a re^orir 
'dble 'pVci^mption. that it will wag 
a htitl'^ mdrc.-' ln :whlch 'case what 
albibut ’Summerland tomorrow?
''''Weil^Yor 'cme thingishe ehould be 
ikg^r a^' better' thSiii she is' to-^ 
daY .We'^iia've only gpt % fair start 
Not imlf‘the'land'tl^ be tri-

JUNIORR ... ....... J.-)..

School.;! >
o;lni

'<4i’ l-Vr
‘'S.

Ji/'C) ;>r!.2

'C6n%er, .'-SutlMifwM:.'luiiMr -EKgb ■mineter, Coaio -Xiake.Jr.rSt. Hicb., Sebod. “ '- ■ - - - -

IT

ITJ

bij:: or: h; z • "V, •
,,q,!,a: Carolyn '.Diane! • North ■"''' J: D^t^einan^TkJ'*'*'®' 'Van'o>uvei,:'--8«tbMland'Junior Oj.i ntilw*, t^u»l*hto»t„Jt*-rSr. j.Hicb.-
. -Ttl’Wlb Sebooh,.^ ,,,,i. ScKod.' ' •.i\; I!.1 rri;';ii-’

______l.._....... ............... ....... ZDNC’5..i;. Hvr;':rh:-' ;.■ .x,..-

JUNIOR .".eSaSOR rTO ^x.n
-rletlv^nmei >Sei^{ Campbell . '1e»', CwdynEliaabeth Wallace,Lady'S^, l^^i'TjRjver^.cSwiellRiv^.Blem.^r. ■•*** emith,' Dadyvmith' Jr.^Sr. High
'(1 . ■ .Bigb, Sciwwij^..'^ ' ..(S’: .. ;’T'' ...•'■;g'i U.:.-:i i T. f:School; tt’'.
2„i AVI, J ' 2n<i vf.sr ■

ia 'A/-.BTTC'.Go^afMemonal Superior. gchTOt'-
q-j Margaret RoaelynTrevena, Gan- ;-.,'3rdiBarb*ra;-Ann- Mille, Cowieban'- 

gcB, Saltepring Elem.-Sr. Hito Station, Cowichan Jr.-Sr, High'
(•n 'School.- TI.-j:.!'.T'0:K..r' !’"'SchooXO---\ .'.”. I'i'.--

iv'-:':
.Spore tZfca not permit listing of winners of .snjjplemeniary .atetcras. . 
These-winnersi vnll-receive.'copies of the ’[Mgkir,g Hulp & Paper'*

.. ; ; . . -1. gutne,dhrotigh, ti^\-^jndil in th'. hear future, ' . .'

CANADrAN, . PULP 1 PAl»ER ASSOCIATION
»r--v.i" iT..". :i,-kI , . j 4 - ............... cf» fli.^

Ts.Vran-

Wt guarantee Service 
Product Isold ;hy us.'-’
Illeetrical 'IVlHng —iftFWe. 
ifeervice Planning — Wlrtng estl- 
mates without obligation — wheth-

gWjFf”''

'« . 'i!G(a!pf:iiiE jrJkPPLtk^cto'i' ©• #
5, lJ!lB3VLliP^TION-iAi|SERVK5»!f 
{iWHERE .yOU^l, DOgULAJfk .«Afi( 
® MGRE GENTS"

- ^ «mvicifi - i4ntAT''

. Two Stores to Serve Y< 
Penticton West Summerland 
•81 Main Stroftt *; , Qnin^Uo- Str 
PbQSXe 8824 .".Phu^(:842i’'

...... i ei’Si

KIWANIS

ABOVE MACS OAVIB 

lay, 6:80, pju,.

:

. M'..'

, RQSILAWN 
Fiin^rdl: Home 
C. Fi;l^

Mmstim
r. '« V/Idlii' «•„- * y\ i, : ' ,i
rofany kind

I ''.'.'ail'd'’

Tom Manning
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for
fv-i'xmvMm. Vii

I
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putposo
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miMfiiM
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ICensim.,:,
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Doy: Phone >1 3256 ' 
Night Phono 3526

Pbr tdbld. Typeyr rit^pii

' Ntw ft' Aaciil' Office Equipment 
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Sporls Pourri
Summerlai^ Macs On Rampage

By Sid Godber

•The Summerland Macs, considering they were very late 
in the day starting, are doing right well by themselves. They’re 
ishowirig up as a well balanced team —they a scoring!
wallop, ,but they’re al|o. strong defeic^yfely, witness the 10-0 
shutout they scored against Rutland' Royers last Sunday. A 
•good chance to see wh^f the. boys are made of conies up Sun
day when the Macs,, on their home pond, the Summerland 
•Jubilee'Arena, tackle the Kelowna Rockets. _

The Kelowna team is presently' leading the.:^ieague, but 
T think we can look for the Maes to cHch up.

Summerland eoul(i,very well hit the sport headlines this 
spring. George Stoll came back, from a Kelowna meeting last 
night with the news that Kelowna is willing to amalga-mafe 
with Summerland in forming a Coy Cup ehalleneger. Team 
twill be known as the Summerland Macs. Plans are ^.foot to or- 
:•ganize tne allstar aggregation as soon as possible. Games will be 
played with an Allstar KaihlOops team and it is understood that 
the Kelowna Packers will play the Coy Cup challengers. It is 
•ialso hoped that a game can be arranged with the Penticton 
Vees. And don’t think this won’t be good hockey — the 
ji'oster of the Coy Cuppers reads more like a OSAHL team.

Incidentally the Summerland Macs and the boys in the 
Kelowna and District. Commercial League play sti-ictly for 
love of the game. They’d appreciate a little more support than 
they are getting. Game time Sunday is 2.30 at the. Summerland 
urena. Summerland Maes,•■ys.,;Kelb,wna Rockets. '

I The score on Sunday at Kelowna 
i revealed that the Summerland 
Macs, strong contenders in the Kel
owna and DisWict Commercial 
Hockey League, are strong on of
fence and defence: the score 10-0 
against the hapless Rutland Rovers.

Chalking up a shutout was BOb 
Bantboux, who -with the departure 
of Don Moog for Miediclne Hat, 
was called upon to fill the goal spot 
for the Maxjs, and as the score or 
rather lack Of scoring, indicates, he 
did.

Hie Macs are now rounding into 
shape and, at the rate they’re gOing 
should have little, if any trouble, 
catching up with the league lead
ing Kelowna Rockets.

•Doug MOore, a team stal'wart, has 
left for a six weeks course in Vic 
toria, but the Macs are hopihg that 
he will Ibe back for the playoffs.

Harry Harris is bock in his old 
spot on defence and as manager 
George Stoll says — “we’re on the 
road’’.

Naple Leafs 
Blackhawks 
Lead Minors

Local Midget 
All Stars Lose

Ijn exhibition hockey at the Ju- 
bil^ Arena on Sunday afternoon, 
the Penticton Midget AUstarte de- 
fea/ted the Summerand: ^Alistairs by 
a scene Of 12 to 2.

At the end of the second period 
the soofe was 3-2. but in the third 
period, Experience in skating and 
passing became very evident as the 
visitors put nine shots- past net- 
mdnder ’ Pushkarenko. This scor
ing spree could Ibe charged to a 
weakening of the defence rather 
than tile goallkeeper. as the young 
lad made some excellent saves 
throughJOut the game. The two 
SummeNand goals were scored by 
G-ronlund and GdUard. A 'total of 
four, penalties were handed out by 
referee George»Stoll, three going 
to Penticton and one to Summer- 
land.

Bodminfon Club 
Bridge Series

’The Badminton Club is starting 
another bridge marathon. This will 
be the house to house elimination 
type and commences on January

28.
Anyone interested in playing 

bridge is invited to enter and to 
have their friends join in, too.

'Entries are asked for by Janiuuy 
25. Phone to (Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert at 
5617 Or Mrs. C. E. Piers, .W76. '

i
■
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HOCKEY
FRIDAY, Jt^NpARY 11-8 p.m.

Pentietbh Memorial Arena
PENTICTON VEES 

vs.
KAMLOOi^ CHIEFS

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE! 
TICKETS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE

Biiiniii mi iitnaiBUiii iiuiaiiiBiitiBUiHiiinsiniiBiiiiniiiniiiwiii?

And tomorrow' night, Thursday, the curlers will h^-ve a 
field day. Prom Caledonia, stern and wild, comes wi’ kilts 
flutterin’ and pipesi awailin’. a champion Scottish link of 
curlers — expert devqtei^ df the roarin’ game.. A handpicked 
rink, including curlers from' Summerland, Peachland, Penticton. 
•Oli'yer and Osoyods will gang Ap on the Scotsmen.

Right about now I’m wondering what it is like to see 
.a hockey game. Haven’t seen a game for better than a month. 
Too busy with the .Golden Jubilee Edition and then . just 
plumb tuckered put. if..

Anyone trying to figure this OSAHL league is 
liable to go crazy in the he'ad. It seems that nary a game g'oes 
according to Hoyle. Penticton .Vees, back at that bottom 
ispot, always manage to make, the league leading Vernon 
Canadians look .silly and then the Vees go taking tumbles 
^against lesser teams;'Then Iddlt at ’em go last night. '

It could be anyone' of the. four teams when it comes.vto the 
playoffs. That is, unless; the Vernon Canadians are'Sort of lying 
'doggo justi putting enough .nut to keep ahead^ spurtiug. when 
their leadership i^ threatened. .

Your Service Number
Minor hockey results for the 

past week show two teams tied for 
top spot, the Meiple Leafs and 
Black Hawks eacb having wO'n two 
games, giving them four points. 
The Canadians have won one and 
lost one for a total of two points, 
while the Bruins are in cellar posi
tion with two losses.

Top scorers in the first half of 
the midget league which ended in 
Uecember were:, Bruce Rennie. 13 
ptoints; Dennis BOnthOux 11 points; 
Mayne McCutcheon, 11; Lawrence 
Ono, 9; Ken Gronlimd, 9; Bob 
Sheeley. 9.

"With play completed hi the 
first half of the Peewee division, 
the Tiger Cats emerged in top 
spbt, spark^ by the high to<^ng 
Of Bent Pliece and "Willis.
Other teams in this division are 
the liions, Bomibesns and Rough- 
riders. ,

I think I’ve got to go along with Grant Warwick in his 
stirring up of the, to play Russia or not controversy. The.Gana- 
-idian Amateur Hockey Association has wrapped itself in a 
mantle of righteousness to escape a difficult spot..The CAHA 
doesn’t want to delve into its treasure chest dnd then after the 
snafu, last year with the Kitchener Waterloo Dutchman, the 
<JAHA is terribly afraid that Canada would lose again.

As to the moral part of it — if it is a matter of defilement 
why didn’t Canada withdraw from the Olympic games which 
are much, much pui*er, or are supposed to be, thari the world 
hockey championship? The CAHA would, be better to reeog- 
inize that we’re in a war with Russia even if it isn’t a shooting 
’War.

Canada’s failui’c to challenge for supremacy in what we 
so proudly call Canada’s own sport is losing a battle to the 
Russians without a fight. The naughty!, naughty!, we won’t 
play in your yard, attitude of the CAHA won’t cut any ice 
'with the subject peoples behind the iron curtain — they want 
to see Russia licked.

And, of course, the Russian people themselves w’pn’t 
know that our little tin gods in hockey are just too, too nice 
to play hockey with theni — no the Russians will just Isay — 
Canada is afraid.

I notice the Canadian Soccer people are planning to send 
a Canadian team to Russia next year — so what’s the dif- 
iforence.

. ■
Canacl'a' should'm,ako up its mind ono way or another —• 

It is plund) foolish for tho CAHA., to curl up, its nose at tho 
(Russians when' other Canadian sports’ groups 'are nrenarod to
j(!ompeto.

Orchardists
Now Is The Time

I ,

To Have Your Tractor 
Overhauled

DON'T WAIT UNTIL SPRING 
Bring It In Now To

Bonthoux Motors
Tow Uptown Texaco Station 

FOR AK BXPXBT JOB AT RBASONABLIS RATES

I. ’TWe 'biggest news ' at 'the. CiMing 
Oliib’ is 'the
erofts’ riidc mndefteated. ’ Hb
has with him Heib L«mke third, 
Walt Toevs second,' Locky McKilli- 
gsm lead. Hajrry Hackmann’s rink 
.with one loss has Gerry .Hallqiiist 
third, Harold iPruden- second, Stan 
Porritt lead. They go to Kelowna 
on the 12 and 13 to iplay/ off for 
;Zone winner. Good luck and good 
eurling. ,.

The biggest thrill for ideal curlers 
will be Thiirsday night at 7 ip.m. 
when the Scots from Scotlapd will 
curl on Summerland ioe. See you 
there and be sure to gat lydur seat 
early. '

Nert Sunday aftemloon wdll be 
,the first chicken curl tried by the 
club. Three tickets for 50 cents. 
Get your tickets and curl 'to the 
jbuttoii for a chicken. Maybe tf the 
ladles tried they could win more 
chickens than the men.

We have, just finished our first 
round of ■point curling. We think it 
yma a success. Ernie Catniphell has 
donated pins wWch •will be given to 
the high scores. Thanks, Ernie. .

Hlgjh skip — Hr. Arther, 51; high 
third —■ Florence Meinnes, 48; 
high second —r Ryan Lawley, 41; 
high lead — I^la Day, 49.

QCow skip — O. Wlade, 30; low 
third — Nick Solly, SO; low second 
—• Joan Dunsdon, 36; low first — 
jUiwley, 33.

Be sure to get your name# In for 
the second reund starting on 'the 
j20th. We would like ten or 12 rinks. 
Twenty-five cents a game.

Harvey Eden took his club rink 
Llioyd Daly, Ron McKay and Ry
an Lawiey to curl In Penticton on 
Sunday morning. It must hn.ve been 
too early In the morn in,g or may- 
|be Bill Carse was a tittle too good.

Tho ladles curling club has start
ed on tho HOrry Broddlok Trophy 
(Which is a round rObln. The night 
olub has six' rinics and they have 
started On t ho Milno Trophy 
round robin.

BOARD OF TRADE

REGULAR 
DINNER MEETING
Thursday, Jolt. 10 

I.O.O.F. Hall 
6:45 P*tn.

m/mmmmmm

3 42 1
Wft; Service Any Make of 
Ba^o, All Work and Farts 
Guaranteed^ for 90 Days.

I CALL

FOR
ALL

THINGS
ELECTRICAL

3421 -WE. ARE READY 
TO Sl^RVrCSB iraEVEE

REFRIGERATION-:
We Can Now Service Domestic 
or; Commercial Refrigerators.

FOR Q^ck, FEIJABLE^'

SERVICE, PHONE

3421

I
-■J. -><

A low cost check on 
house wiring now may 
prevent a tragic fire.

Adequate Wiring

' iv. 
' OJ 
V-><-

iru

A it

naoquaiR Tfinng r

mans Better living |

3421 ‘

WE OFFER 
the

FOLLOWING
PRODUCTS

and
SERVICES

GFJVBRAL EJADOTRIC
Rofriigomtom — Electric Ranges — Wringer 
nnid Automatlo Washers — Automatic Clothes 
Da'iors — Automatic Dish WasHiers — Auto- 
nvi.tloicH|ot Watpr Tanks — Radio and Tele- 
vdsion Sets — l^le Aippllances.
KELl^ATOR
RefrigemtoTs —> Electric Ranges — Automatic 
Washers — Automnitlc Ironrite Iioners — Dish 
Washers — Automatic Clothoa Driers.
pinixips
Hlgh-Pldelllty Radio and Roeond Pkyors — 
Tape Recorders —• Television.
YOUNGSTOWN KITfUIENB
Sink Units — Well and Base CSabtnets — Onr-
'bago Dlspoinl Units.

p
>er«i

Mcna

Depend on us to keep 
yonr electrical appU- 
ivnees in smooth work- 
ing order all the time. 
C®'ll us at the first sign

S & S SEWING MACHINES (Soles & Service) 
latemablonnl Sewing Machine Co. Complete 
line Of ^mdard, Poather-Welgbt, Automatic 
Sewing '‘iMnahlnea — ^ Intornatlonal Sewing 
MAohilno Ooiblnets.
SERVICTIS
Wte guarantee Service on any Product sold by 
us.
Service Facilities to repair all makes of Appli
ances with competent (personnel, using only 
quoJllty piuls.
Fully qualified Television Tochndclnns to Install 
and Service all Television units sold by Young's 
Baeetrio.
EleotricHil Wiring ~ Free Itomo Sorvaco Plan
ning — Wiring oatlmatos 'without obligation — 
wheithca’ iti is wiring n new homo or rc-wdrlng 
an old homo, or industrial wiring — All work 
fully igunranteed.

ELECTRIC
LID.

'Where Your Dollar has More Cents'
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Gommisinoner For Fruit Industry
IlilBiill

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

: as of Sept. 30, 1956

I

I

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
"growth" companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask yotir investment 
dealer for an qnalysis 

of this record. <

NAREB INVEBTMCNTB
208 MAIN STREET 
PENTICTON, ■.C.

Tn.BPHONK 4133

. It’s time to say Happy New Yea’’ 
not Only for the first’daiys of 1957 
but for an the days to follow^ and 
this is our sincere greeting to 
everyone.

The holidays have been welcome 
ones, .even if it was a bit' difficult, 
'tb get neai“ the bb.thtutr and other 
essential things that malte normal 
life inore amenatole. Reason for the 
bathtub difficulties was two small 
persons with toy washing machines 
who ha,ve . a clothesline set_ up be
tween a little chair and, the bath
tub soap dish. The washing mfich- 
ines are .working overtime doing 
hankies and dblls’ clothes which are 
hung on the line with little clothes
pins. The clothes are in a continu
ous process of being hung up or 
dried. »

No real complaints, however, as 
it keeps two most enfengetic, explor- 
.ative people busy for long inter
vals and clean at the same time, as 
they do the work fi-om a bathtub 
full OS water. ,

NG 
MH

lUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S 
FAVORUE RESORT eilY

Treajt yourself to some hieo^ 
waini, »inny woatlier. Coma to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a rosoft 
trithih the city.
l^elax beside our big beautiful, 
heated pool. Enjoy delicious 
meals in our modern coffeo 
shop. Stroll alortg\miles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go 
boating, or visit nearby Disney* 
land, Marineland and Hollywood
A vacation at VENETIAIA 
SQUARE actually costs vary 
littla. .Weakly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 persons in modern hotel* 
apartments or comfortably 
furnished bungalows.

Another source of amusement has 
been the ipet rabbit that Mrs. 
Doug CJampbell was going to ad
vertise, to find it a home. We 
thought it would be a good idea 
fca* the same sma^ll people to have 
it to enjoy through the holidays, 
then take it home to Vancouver. It 
has kept everyone busy, one way 
and another.

First the dog, himself a Christ
mas gift a few years ago, was most 
anxious to see what' wa in one of 
the back roOms. Evei-yone kept 
Shooing him out. then much to oui' 
surprise^ mysteriously, he found his 
way in, and he. tarid. the rabbit did
n’t mind one another at all.

We had to. suppdy carrots, let
tuce, cabbage, celery and collect 
dry grass for its prolific appetite, 
until we hit on dry dog mash 
wthioh it loves. The name is 
“Jeanie. The Light Brown Hare,” 
by the way. It scorns dry bread, 
but 4t willl" eat almost ■ anything 
from the children’s hands, and likes 
•to be . held. Some, days they, have 
taken ft ,011 the lawn wliei;e it, 
scampers around giving the dog a 
good chase, burrowing in the leaves 
and playing with all the kids 
ai-ound. ^ ,

At night it scratches On the door 
wanting ito copie to'. I expect to .sit 
iby the fire, but so far this has 
not been encouraged.

It’s a lovely friendly soft thing, 
but I am not sure that a rabbit 
6ho\dd be lecommended as a house 
pet.

General manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., R. P. “Tiiiy” Walrod 
has welcomed the B.C. govern
ment’s appointment of Professor E. 
D. MaCPhee Of UBC as a one-man 
commission to inquire into the pro
vince’s tree fruit industry. , 

■'There are, few men in Western' 
Canada better qualified to ' inquire 
into the iiackaging and marketing 
of the B.C. Fruit crop,”, said Mr. 
Walrod. ;

Agriculture Minister Ralph Chet- 
wynd announced the appointment 
last week, professor MaoPhee is 
director of the .Uni'v'ersity’s school 
of commerce.

The minister says Professor Mac
Phee will start hearings in tho 
Okanagan early in January.

A graduate of Acadia' Univeraity 
and veteran of World War I, he did 
graduate work at the’ University of 
Edinburgh. Between 1920 and 1929, 
Professor MacPhee taught psychol
ogy at Acadia, Alljerta and ’Ttoronto 
Universities.

■ Following this academic work, he 
became comptroller of the New 
York Knitting Mills in 1929.

From 1930 to 1950 Professor Mac
Phee engaged in a variety of busi
ngs and industrial activities both 
in Canada and England. He became 
chairman, president and .managing 
director of operating companies in 
textiles, leather goods aircraft and

chemicals.
He helped to establish and was 

director of two industrial consult
ant firms, J. D. Woods Company 
(now J..D. Woods and (Gordon of 
’Toronto), and Production Elngjn- 
eering of London, England.

In addition, he. was managing 
director of Dent, Allcpoift and Com
pany of London, England, as well 
as vice-chairman of a Scottish re
search group experimenting .with 
seaweed.

In reorganization work Professor
MacPhee re-established Rritain’s 

production of Stirlihg (bombens af
ter the bomber plant was devasta
ted by German air raids.

In 1950 he. returned to <3anada to 
become director of the UOBC School 
of Commerce and the university’s 
honoraiy bursar.

SALE
Our Entire .Sfock of

Coats

HOUSER /

^ Discount Soil Sale
‘ -. . .  '-f* k : V •,

or oh Extra Foir of Pants 
FREE!

.C. PRODUC

t:0.JAYR0LLS
DEPT, ol TRADE and INDUSTRY

VICTORIA. B.C.

The Corporation
......... - «

of Summerldnd

. Trade 
LICENCES

The Trade Licence Fees 
for the first half of 1957 
are dne and payable on or 
before January 15th, 1957.

DOG TAX
All owners of dogs mfhin 
the Municipality are noti
fied that the above tax for 
1957 was dne and payable 
on the 2nd of January. 
The tax is $2.00 per dog.
West Summerland, B.C. 
Municipal Office,

Miss £. L. Atkinson, 
Collector.'

. t - . < • ^ I ' «. . »

Lorge Counter of Odds and Ends 
At Slashed Prices!

CONTAINS:
SPORT SHIRTS — WORK SHIRTS — DRESS SHIRTS 
HATS (Mostly Stetson)' — SWEATER — JACKETS 

DITOERWEAR — BOYS'WEAR, ETC.

HOUSE OF STONE

m 20% Discount Suit Sale
or an Extra Pair of Pants 

FREE!

|Laidlaw & Co.[
I The Home of Dependable Merchandise f 
I Men's Wear Shoes , Boys' .Wear [

IUIiBt!l'l ■111,I

Write today for reservations 
and free- illustrated folder.

VENETIAN SQUARE
Ocean Blvd n<*ar GoIHun 

lONG BEACH

Too Lote to Classify
NOTICE — I WILL NOT BE , RE- 

sponsitole, until funther notice, for 
any debts contracted by my'wife 

—iD. H. Fountain

i

COMING EVENTS.................. . .
RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING 

Thursday evening,- January 24 
8 p.m. Anglican Parish Hall, 
good attendance Is requested;

WANTED — BAiBY SliTER
must be cap^le and responsible^ 
Phone 4361.

For FREE Delivery

York Canned Vegetable Sale
PEAS Asst. Sizes, Fancy qual. 4 tins 69c 
Cut Green BEANS Fancy qual. 4 tins 69c 
CORN, Creom Style, Fancy .. 4 for 59c 
Whole^ Kernel CORN, Fancy 2 tint 39c

''-Pork & beans Compbell's
• 20 or. tins ....;............................ 3 for 65e
TOMA’TO SOUP Campbell's .. 4 tint 49e 
belmor MARGARINE, Burns .. 2 lbs. 65c ’]

FRESH FRUITS ond VEGETABLES 
FROZEN FOOD — NOOA ICE CREAM

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

3 only
All Wool

Blazen;
Reduced from 
$19.95 to

$9.95

BIG SAVING

Ladies' Tailored and Novelty Suits

Rcduced 25% '^ 331/3%

Knitted Suits by Jonzen ond Lady Anne
Regular $39.95

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS
TABLE LADIES’ SKIRTS O Q e 

Prom ................................................
I , ' *

ONE RACK OP HOUSECOATS 4^ (g 
Reduced ..........................................

ONE TABLE ASSORTED SWEATERS — 
Bioken lines and sizes, ^
Reduced to, eacb ............. eEbiiVw

$29.90

Dresses
ONE RACK 
REDUCED ...... 10%
TWO RACKS 
REDUCED • • .25%
ONE RACK. 
SLASHED TO 1/2 price

And Look at This —
One Large Attortmenf of Drettes, Jump
ert and Siciift in tine range ^ y ibik Ypii 
from two yedre to 14x. " iili I 111
ALL TO CLEAR ........

Broken Lines and Sizes in
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

1/2 price
LkoiES' SNUGGIES AND VESTS

Stanfield'S/ Reduced to
1/2 price

CHllrDKEN’8
i ,

Coats — Skil Suits -r-' Dresses -
WEAR

"Skirts — Blouses

Macil’s DRY GOODS LTD. 
LADIES' WEAR AND
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7o Jhe Mood
By Sid Godber Volume 12,. No. 3 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., WEDNESDAY, JANNUARY 16, 1957 oc per copy

A story, so sayi the authorities, must have a.beginning, a 
middle and end. .Maybe the same could be said about a column, 
but I find that if I get a beginning the middle takes care ofl 
itself and the printers take care of the end by snarling, “cut 
it short.” . ' I , ’

Well that’s the begiiuiing taken'care of — Now lemme see, 
what was I going to write about — gee whizz I’ni getting as 
absent-minded as the most absent-minded of all absent-minded 
professor's.

Speaking of absent-mindedness — the other morning, al
ways a hop, skip and jump behind the day — I dashed to the 
car, drove to the office and was working feverishly when a 
laddie poked his head into the office to ask me what I was drag
ging behind-the car. Sure enough, stretched out behind for 
about 50 feet was an electric light cord — I’d forgotten to ixn- 
hitch the light cord from my block heater on the car.

A few days before that,.! went for the mail, left my car 
mnning to give it a chance to waimi up. I got the mail and then 
high-tailed it back to the office. Five hours .later, went out 
for the ear and got quite a, shock when I saw it wasn’t in its 
usual spot. Somebody’s pinched it, was my first thought. Then 
I remembered, I doubled* back to the post office — there was 
the ear, engine still purring away, but the gas tank Avas several 
gallons- depleted and was that ear hot.

★ ★ tSr

Missed Alan Butler from his usual post in Varty and Lus- 
sin’s Hardware Store. “Where’s Alan?” 1 asked Russ Varty.

“Too bad about Alan,” says Russ, shaking his head. “He’s 
in hospital — in the maternity ward —

A light dawned — now 1 knew why someone had dedicat
ed a request record to Alan. The record, “W^here Avill the 
baby’s dimple be ? ”

Alan must expect publicity, look at all the publicity Chris
tina Jorgenson got.

The official word from the hospital is, though, that it’s 
appendicitis and that Alan is getting along nicely, and Avill soon 

, be escaping from his embarrassing quarters.
And here’s the printer to fescue.
d know just what he’s going to say — “If you want to 

get this paper out today, you’d better cut it short.”
So cut short it is. , .

W;C; lld^iildnedn ifeads Localliegioii 
9a?e Jack Honored In Presentafion

W. G: McGutcheon was installed'as president of thie ’Sum- 
merland ^33l“angh,- Canadian Legion at the^,, amipal genprah 
Baeeting bn Weahesday evening. A'#;^t 'P'tfe^idPiit, H; C. HoAvfs ' 
carried out the installations. ^

Honorary presideait is Dr. F. W. 
Andrew; ch.'iplaJn, Rev. A. A. T. 
•Hortbrup; 1st vice-president, J^ 
Sebnger; 2nd -vnee-president, A. B. 
OaJdwell.

Executive merolbers are: Howard 
labonnon, H. S. Oxley, Harold 
Smith, Frank Daniels and Bruce 
Bilagborne. L. L. Tiippe is canteen 
dhairman, and C. Adolph, sergeant- 
at-arms.

A ftoture Of the evening, pleas
ing to all those present, was the 
presentation' to-Dave Jack of a gift 
Of bis own choosing, by the new 

Ur. Jack asked to be re- 
l«B«d from tibe office of sergaant- 
at-orms this yetu-, which he has 
bcild for many yeai's, and the gift 
waa in recognition of his various 
s^rvicCg to the branoli for such a 
long time.

There was a good attendance and 
reports were heard from the i-e- 
tirtog president, Nat May; mem- 
iKTsIhijp convener, A. W. Watt; 
Scouts, A. W. Watt; ciintoen, L. 
Lfc Trippe; branch welfare, R. S. 
Chdoy; social committee, and 
grounds, A. B. OUdwell; sick, H, 
C. Howls; junior hookey, W. C. 
McOutchcon.

(Mr. May expressed his thanks to 
all those who served with nlm dur
ing hlg term of office, the employ- 

' eos and, members, and paid tribute 
to the sccretai'y-troaaurer for his 
active help.

. Bruce Blagborne won the door 
iprize and hams were -won iby Dave 
Taylor, Capt. A. l£l. Temple and 
E. E. Bates.

Boys Get Another 
Chance, May Return 
To High School

; The maittbr of disiriissal of four 
boyg from the High School at the 
end of the last term for misde
meanors, was dCiilt with by tha 
school board'meeting Monday eve
ning. ;

The board decided that the boys 
in question could return to classes 
On Januai’y 21, subject to the con
ditions that the pjirents would give 
the board written assurance of sup
port for school authorities, and that 
the iboys would aippour before the 
school tooaid stating their inten
tions to obey all school regulations 
In future.

Some parents, present at the 
meeting, expressed their wish to 
co-operate wltli the board in every 
poBsiblo way.

Summer In Winter 
In J. McLachlan's 
Ten Greenhouses

It may be wintertime outside but 
in Joe McLachlan’s greenhouses on 
Jones’ Flat, it is summertime.

The greenhouses, ten in all,- cov
ering an acre of land, and compris
ing an acre of glass, have a history. 
They were started in 1921 by Mr. 
McLachlan’s fatiher, Alf 'McLach-, 
lanl Joe McLachlan has had them 
fOr lb years, taking them over in 
1-942 when his father retired, (if 
the active life that he. leads can .be 
called retirement).

Since that time Joe McLachlam 
has. retouilt the houses ond adder 
mors, ^sq.-.that. the., w^le area 

;ui^ now fbr -winter growing, 
and rae plan is to go into this on 
a larger scale.

There are spring crops of toma
toes and cucumbers, followed in the 
fall and -winter by flowers.

Vegetableg are sold through the 
B.C. Fruit Shippers entirely in the 
Okanagan Valley. Flowers fill the 
shops from Kamloops to the bor
der.’ . '

At one time Mr. McLachlan 
shipped flowers to Trail, Calgary 
and . Prince Georg-e, but the loc.il 
market increased so rapidly th;it

Vi 1-. Mi’S;- AYn-i/'G. Gallop work- tqghthei- in theiv ^-reenhonses

Good CiHzen 
Nominotions 
Now Requested

The Boivd of Trivde Is o-sUiug for 
Mention was made of the help of nominations for the Good Citizen 

the XiAf Harold Banith, Poppy Day , cup which hns been awarded con-
ohairman, 'SicoutH, Ouldoa and vol 
untODr drlvcTB.

Mr, May thought that the execii- 
tlve’B efforte to croatfl InteroBt by 
vai'lOUB mciliOds ihi;d .bean hucccbh- 
#01. Ho'lpolntcd out the indlvldunl'ii 
l-OilKwjBlWilty to the brrniefh; bronoh 
powotige nnd the impoftant part it 
playM in the community; the ao- 
coptfunico of office an a duty,

A. W. Watt gave a detidled list 
of memiberB to bo approwohed, and 
told of efforts to legaln lapBod 
meanbt^a.

Mr, TOppe reported a BucooBufui 
yeiur in the oanteen ■ nnd Improve- 
mentt done for the comfort of 
momberB and gueBta.

The Deeembecr itoelol wa* i-e- 
porteid OB a grea/l buccc» by A. B, 
diiMwell, Bald to be one of the best 
to hove bt«n held.

During the counting of the votes 
D. O. Ivan E. PhlUlps gave nn 
tnupromipitu addrero on civil dn 
feiuoe, boipAng tbiut at a later date 
be 'would have the preeWent’a per- 
mieiiion to speak more fully on the 
BUNiJeot.

thig was discontinued.
Actually flower gra-wing was 

started to keep the staff employed 
the year round and to’ keep the 
equipment In use. This \,haa been 
so successful that it is gradually 
being enlarged to meet ready mar
kets. ' ,

■rhere axe carnation houses and 
(Continued on Pago Two)

Mrs., Joe- MeLaehlan appreciates some fine blooms in their
earnatiou house.

aocutivoly for 18 years. Write a let
ter to the seorotary, Lome Perry, 
giving your nomination and why 
you think Uia pornon named is tle- 
soivln'g of the award.

Valentine Too 
On February 9

Mrs. Max MoKoobnie wivb elected 
'President of the ijUtosldo WA at 
the' Januioy meeting held at tho 
home of Mrs; Vem Charles,

Miu. W. Bamos Is the treasuror 
and Mrs. J. W.fRainoocli, aecretary. 
Miss Mary Buott will convene the 
sick nnd visiting committee and 
Mrs. Herb Poblmann will be the 
tiwiBB loepetary. "

It wna decided to hold the Vnl- 
entlno Tea nnd Bale of home eool< 
Ing on flaturday, PVjbniary D, In the 
llniited Ohureh Hnll, West Summer- 
land.

J. O, BAIllCWnx reporta that he 
■nw »lx rebifi^ In his oeehnrd on 
Sunday. '

Show Varieties Oi 
Potted Plants Are 
Grown By Gallops

Showing di’amaticaUy what cun 
be done around here in a few ynars, 
in, ,iu'e the four gi’-eenhouses of 
with, liowovor, hard work thrown 
Wm. C, Gallop and his wife, known 
as Gallops’ GreenhouseB.

Prom sago brush and rook in 
four years, the Gallops have trana- 
formed tm place they own in pon.'h 
Valley - neaj' Trout Creek Canyon 
to nn attractively landBCapod area 
g-lowing wltli color.

Their greenhouBos Borve tiic 
wholesale end retail trade. They 
ore fuUy winterlzod, and oppmlc 
throuiffliout tlio twelve months of 
tho year.

In Winter potted plants are grown 
for 'rtower ghopg in Summerland. 
Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver nnd 
OBoyooa, In wprlng bedding plants 
are Bold through the name outlets. 
Varietie* Include Engllnh mums, 
begonlns, and all show types of j 
flowering plants.

All hybrid vegetable pJnntg are 
grown and any others the market 
wants.

About 2,000 flatB are used for the 
flpring production ns well as IB,- 
000 bands,

All the work !,« done by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallop themaelves. Like tho 
plants the pro,lect bos thrived and 
the Gallops plan expnmdon.

Ah a boy Mr. Gallop attended 
•ohool in Summerland for a year 
and a half. Ho had exiperienco In 
thl* type of work nt Ivuigley

’Mi:;:::.

The Oknagah' yalley’s own 
television station on the a,ir by 
September, was the forecast 
made in an address to the 
Summerland Board of Trade, 
by Roy G. Chapman, viee-pre
sident and manaf>oi- oi Radie 
Station CKOR and a director 
of the Okanagan Valley Tele
vision Co.

The television company is 
comprised of a combination of 
the three radio stations in the 
valley, CKOK in Penticton, 
CKOV Kelowna, .and CJIB 
Vernon.

Mr. Chapman disclosed that, in- 
dividufilly, tile three radio s'tations, 
came to the conclusion that the 
best way to bong television to the 
people of the Okanagan -would be 
by an amalgamaition of all three 
radio stations and the installation 
of one large television <operation to 
cover the whole valley.

Actually the valley -wip be serv
ed by three different channels,' 2,
7 and 13. Channel two will be a 
high-powered station -with a trans
mitter located north of ’Westbank,." 
the -other t-wo chann^s will be 
booster transmitters, to ensure good 
over-ail* coverage. Channel 7 wiH 
be located near "V'ernon "to serve as 
a booster signal for the area, and 
:hannel 13 will he located near Pen
ticton to boost the signal for the 
South ' Okanagan. Residiteits of 
Summerland will, in all j>roib^i]it% 
receive iboth c^iannei 2 and, cbannel- 
13 and should' recei-ve ralbbit-e^ 
reception in most areas, prdbahly 
on both channels’. , ' ^ ,

Progpramming - will be a. eam3>iiia- - 
tion of the top prognraons of both 
the American and Oanadiaa.. net
works, "as well as some-local pro
grams; some of the program^ from 
United States will be such features 
as “64,000 Queatiobf'. ’Dragiaet’V 

,:;T Lov3-Ljiqj;,;;-;,Show’^-' . 
etc.'-- ■■Y'-

The Canadian network show^ -wOl 
include “Cross-Canadia Hit Parade”, 
(Pick the Stars”, ’’Holiday Ranch”, 
“Almanac,” and top dramaa 

Kiddies’ features -will include 
such Ug “Howdy Doody,” "Disney
land,” "Roy Rogei-s”. Sport fea
tures will be 'WIFU football, NHL 
hockey, VVorld Series Baseball!

Most of the above features will 
be carried on a delayed basis 'for 
the first few months, until the 
completion of the Trans-Caaou-cla. 
“Micro-Link” unit, soheduled to be 
completed in the Spring of 1958- 
at which time the programs will 
then be carried “Live”.

Engineers from the Radio CXb> 
poration Of Canada have comi)dete& 
all the technical' surv^s and the 
application fOr the actual teiicvl- 
Bion license is already in to the 
Canadian Broivdcasting Corpora
tion.

Upon receiving tho license, work, 
will start in the spring as soon os 
weather permits and testing Ig ex
pected to start in late summer with 
full-sciile operations by September.

That Summerland is keenly In
terested in television -wOb revealed 
by the many and varied questions 
asked Mr. Chapman at tho close 
Of 'his tolk.

Mr. and Mvh. Joo MeLaehlan look over tho oarnation hcd«.

Greenhouses In the Fraaei' Valley 
when he was n youngster, and re
turned to< Summerland to go into 
tho buHlnesN. Since he has. ibeen 
here, he thinks there hnn been nn

Incronsed interest in gardening an 
huidacaplng in the south Okanagan. 
Hfg‘OpAnion is that people here arc 
becoming more ^flbwor conscious
ev^ season.

Trout Greek Bylaw Will Decide On 
Of Drainage Improvement

Tho council will proparo a hylaw to bo voted updn by 
those property owners living of ighwny 97 in Trout Crook 
and between the nrens hounded by l^arle Wilson's pinee south 
to Trout Creok. Tho bylaw would allow tho council to sot up a 
district within the municipality for a special purpose. In this 
ease the purpose is to levy a ,tax fo^ tho improvement of tho 
Trout Creok drniirnpe system In tha area designated.

Logging Gear 
Under KVR bridge

Arising out of tho theft of log
ging equdpmont from Three Lake 
Valley belonging to Hermdn H. 
Henry of Penticton, (Melvin Adam 
Wnllbank was tried on three 
charges of ftihoft In iSummcrland 
PoUce Court on Tuesday before 
Mlagistrate Robert Aluteiid and fin
ed |40 and costs on each count, hr 
In default thirty days to run oon- 
seoutlvely. ,

Jim Royer wns trted on one then 
ohnrge, nnd fined $20 and ooste, or 
in default, 20 days, and 'tValdomwr 
Llttmi was tried on one theft, 
charge nnd fined $40 and costa, or 
In dlefnult, SO days.

Most Of the equipment waa lo
cated by ROMtP under the rnll- 
wny bridge in Trou| Creek.

This decision was reached nt n 
meeting held in the Trout Greek 
flehooi On Wednesday evening, eell- 
ed chiefly for the purpose of de
ciding one way or nnother on the 
oounoU's plan for Jmpi’OvIng the

drainage systwn 'whloh needs ro- 
novniUon. and if approved, to anno 
tion the oouncdl's pIsjiB to have n 
bylaw prepared.
Trout Creok Irrigation District 

(Continued on fVvge Two)

Total colleoilonii for the B{b1e 
Hodsty In Aummerlitnd In lOM 
Inehidlng the drive In Nevemhsr 
have hden announced by the 
treiunirer, J. 9. Mhtt. ns aflIR.ga.

Wilfred King (■ the presldant 
of the loonl Society and .Tohn
arsham, eeeretary.
............. ........ .......



Summer in Winter
Continued From Page One

chiysanthemum houses. Some 17,- 
000 carnation plants are grown, the 
beds renewed every two years.’ 
B^y thousand tulip, daffodil, nar
cissi, hyancinth and other bulbs
are force<3^ and about 500 Easter
lilies. There is no particular accel
eration at Easter time since by 
that time coast growerg have quan
tities of flowers to ship to tihe In
terior.

The <buibs are started in mcks 
— 12000 - 1300 flats, brought into 
the greenhouses two or three times 
a week for forcing.

JUl varieities of 'mums are grown 
and one house contains about 1,000 
di^udded plants, producing the big 
spectacular blooms that are used 
to decorate in a large way.

Mrs. MaLachlan is fond of flow
ers and works with her husband 
part of the time in the green
houses. EuH-time men , employed 
are R. K. Lenzi, Louie Hing an& 
VaJ Bravo, the first two having 
beeui wiOhc Mr. McLachlan since he 
started, his busdnesa

A brother, Donald McLachlan hag 
xi:" of tlie retail outlets in "West 
>ur.iinerland, and has three green- 
tious^ himself, where he grows 
potted and bedding plants.

So it seems that the name Mc- 
Lachian is almost ^monomous with 
flowers In Summerland.

Oddly enough, another man in 
the wholesale flower business here, 
is Lee McLaughlin, pronounced, 
but not sp>elled the same ,as 'Mc
Lachlan. Lee McLaughlin grows

Machinery should be set up now
The fact that a Royal Commission, has /machinery for dealing mth the recommenda

been appointed to investigate the fruit indus
try, will, undoubtedly, have a subduing effect 
on the tone of this year’s BCPGA convention 
to be held in Penticton on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of next week.

The industry has been considerably stirred 
of late and, perhaps, the stirring hastened 
the appointment of a commission.'Por our part 
we regard it as rather unfortunate that the 
commission became “ipso facto” before the 
convention date, as the very faet^ of the ap-

tions which will emanate from the enquiry, 
should be set up.

The cry for months past has been for 
haste. Everything must be subordinate to this 
need for haste. It seems logical then to sug
gest that if it was so all fired important to 
gain a few weeks in the appointment of the 
commission, it is equally important, and in 'Our 
opinion, much more important for the growers 
to see to it that no time is wasted in acting 
upon whatever recommendations, palatable or

pointment is boiuid to act as something of a impalatable, emerge as a result of the enquiry, 
muzzle on the delegates.

gsIadioM buibg which are well-known
tor their excellence throughout the 
province and elswhere. Lat^y he 
has had his plantations at West- 
bank, where he sells cut flowers 
during the summer, and diuing 
the year sells glad bulbs through 
his catalogue.

Trouf^ Creek Bylaw
Continued FVom Page One

iiWe more than ten years ago, and. 
though in one or . two individual 
cases, it has been ’ hept up, it is 
generally in need of repairs.

The" council’s offer is that the 
.corporation will pay one third of 
the cost or up to $800 to put the 
existing system in good operating 
condition.

Councillor Eric M. Tait, a resi
dent of Trout dree krpeesdnet,.. 
dent of .Trout Creek presented the 
plan of the drains, describing the 
.present operation. Showing location 
.of ditches, their condition, etc.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson .explained 
what the council^ is prepared to do.

The eStimiated ‘ cost for the job is 
>$2,142, as prepared by works’ sup
erintendent, K. M. Blagborne, so 
the share of Trout Creek residents 
affected, paying two-thirds of the 
cost, would ‘be $1,428 and the coun
cil’s share, $714.00.

One hundred and thlry-one par
cels of land are involved.

If the bylaw passes, the plan 
would be financed by a land tax 
with a small annual maintenance 
cost.

Ewart WooUiams suggested a per 
capita tax but this was not ap
proved toy the meeting generally.

The question as to when domestic 
water might ibe expected in Trout 
Cre^ was asked. Reew Atkinson 
said this could not come about un
til enough residents to guarantee 
the financing signed the appllca- 
itaon form available at the munl- 
.'Clpal office, or until low rate in
terest money is obtained to fin-

Last year considerable conv^tiqn time 
was taken up in debating the desirability of a 
commission and whether or not it should be 
provincial or dominion-ivide in pcope. Now, 
the burning issue is settled. The Dominion 
government has rejected the growers’ request 
but at the same time placed its experts, at the 
service of the provincial commission.

The provincial government has acted — 
even though, as so we are informed by a coast 
newspaper columnist, it acted as a result of 
pressure from a group of women Socreds.

Frankly we do not believe that yarn. The 
provincial goveriunent believed, as did the 
growers themselves, judging from last year’s 
resolution,, that a dominion-'wide industry 
probe would be better than one confined with
in provincial boundaries, but when Ottawa 
thought otherwise the B.C. government stood 
ready to act. We recall Premier W. A C. Ben
nett, stating long before the “ginger group” 
raised its clamor that if the dominion govern
ment wasn’t prepared to appoint a commission 
the provincial government would' do so.

Blit to get back to the “pudden” we hope 
that the convention will not become ludicrous 
by the spectacle of some of our agitators tak
ing the floor and telling, chapter arid verse, 
what is wrong with the industry, its manage
ment and its personnel.

For after all, what is the use of having a 
commission of enquiry if the (answers are 
known? That would parallel, for stupidity, 
the oft quoted foolishness of the man who. kept 
a dog, but did his own barking. _

Commonsense and common courtesy dic
tates, in our opinion, that having , invoked the 
genie, the growers should now, in effect, sit 
back and await the results of the genie’s work
ings

f*ioneer Days
40 FEARS AGO — JANUARY 19, 1917

Oiffi'cers elected for t!he year for St. S-tepben's 
Churcih are as follows: Rector’s -warden, Bert Har
vey; pecupie’B -warden, F. A. C. Wrigibt; vestrymen, 
S. M. Young, W. C. W. PosOaery, E. B. May, R. B. 
Piirves, J. H.-Bowering, R. Ckxuston, I. Barnes, H. 
M. Lumsden, P. W. Andrew.

CMiss iMarjorSe Tingley has entered the Normal 
School at Viotao-ia.

The following donations to the hospital for De- 
cemeiber are gratefully ^knowledged by the matron; 
Mrs. J. P. McIntyre, canned tomatoes; Mrs. Ruther- 
fford bread, buns, butter; Mrs. H. Tomlin, rabbit, 
canned fruit; 'Mrs. A. Moyes, scones; Mrs. D. Klrs- 
tlne, chutney; M!rs. G. GartreU, canned fruit; St.

For Summerlaid's 
Good Cifizen For 1956

Please submit in writing by Monday, Janu
ary 21, the name of a Summerland citizen that 
you consider has proven herself, or himself, 
worthy of the honor, together -with list of ac
complishments and reason for nomination.

Hand* to Board of Trade Prudent Ken 

Boothe or Secretary Lome Perry.

tine, cnuiney; uurs. ij. uartreu, canned rruii; st.
Andrew’s Ladies’ Aid, cake; W. C. W. , P<fetoery, St. Stephen S An^Can 
potatoes, magazines, cream; Mrs. H. C. Mellor, potted ChUFCh
meat; Isaac Blair, 2 'boxes apples, 9 qts. canned
fruit; Mrs. R. C. Ldpsett, plum pudding, home made The Anglican Church of Canada 
esandy;- Mrs. Napier Higgin, mince meat, canned in communion with the .Church 
fruit, odd linen; S-uithmerland Supply, oranges, nuts, of England and the ^otestant
olives, chocolates; Mrs. M. Campbell, chickens; Mrs. 
3. Gailt, fnince 'meat; Mrs. W. J. Robinson, mince pie, 
Uome made candy; Miss Elsie Riley, cantly; E. B. 
May, tiirkey; Mirs. H. A. SoUy, cream; J. Downton, 
oysters.

Episcopal Church of 
United States.

the

Serrviees

^^^^^Mid-Week Message

Holy Communion every Sunday ac 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 aJn.

5th Sundays

FELIXIWSUCIP IN {SUFFERING
THOUCasCT FOB TODAY: Semember tihose who Morning Prayer 

are in prison as though you were in pri^n with 
them* and those who are ill-treated as being your
selves MaMe to the same trials. Heh. 13:3.

A -world tour vgroup travelling -with Dr. Ralph 
Johnson witnessed a scene at the airport in Hong 
Kong that -will remain engraved on our hearts. Chin
ese friends .stood 'behind the steed barrilcade ;^d

Thpe-13 ntS-qpestion in our minds that,, ,an bands our ih Christian love,” and "God be’with
investigation is long overdue, there is no do-iibt you <-iii we meet oigadn.” "We ihad feho-wshipped with

Siihdjay School —-10:00 am. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

3rd, 4th and 
11:00 a.m.

Bev« A. - A. T. Northrup 
Rector

The Free Methodist 
Ghiirch >

a»ce gUOh a scheme.
Mosquito control wns another 

airbject discussed. Mr. WooUbims 
said that he hoped the council 
would Include this In its program 
and' give assistance.

Win. Ross, the president, was in 
the chair, and other council mem
bers attending were F. M. Steu- 
xirt and Norman lioimes. O. D. 
Smith municipal dork was present 
iind K. M. Blagborne worlds' super
intendent.

in our mind^ that in the person of Dean Mc- 
Phee, the government’ hit upon the ideal man 
to conduct the probe and there is no doubt 
that some good will come of it.

But we think that all this sound and fury, 
which at th% best has only hastened the ap- 
pointmeilt of a commission by a few weeks, 
will be eyen more bairen of achievement un
less steps are taken at the convention next 
week to call an emergency session of growers, 
if it should so happen that the' Royal Commis
sion ’s report on the fruit industry is brought 
down more than three months, perhaps even 
two months, before the date of the 1958 BC- 
FGA convention.

Or, ns an alternative to an emergency con
vention, which, perhaps the delegates to ne.\t 
week’s growers’ parliament should consider, is 
that of giving the executive power to act upon 
the'commission’s reconpjnendations, or if that 
is giving away too much control, then some

^op of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

-Week Da; Servloes

these Chinese Chdstians, had -worshipped, with them 
and had been their guests. Some of them were ref u
gees from Red China. Most lOf them were poor in 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
thlg -world’s (goods, atruggling barely to exist, -won- 11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
dering what hope the future held;. But they and we 7.30 p.m. Evening Service 
-were one in Christ. Therein lies limitless hope for to- 

’ morrow. They personalized the -words of a missionary 
who said, "Hong; Kong will dither be our last stand 8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
here as Christians, ot it -will become a beachland of
h0(pe Itor the future Of Asia.” 8-00 P-tn. Wednesday — Prayer

T&e ywlter of tl^ Book of (Hetorews / ^ves this 
challenge, "Remenatoer thdm that we in bonds, as 
ftowd wt^ vtbeitxi.”'A; thought is not enough
itor i3 mete sympathy, '^e must .sit where they sit 
and (fSeei as they feel. We must become one in spiri
tual fellowship.

and Bible study 

A welcoine to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

Pentecosital Assembi^p 
"West Summerland
ochindel Road off Jubfle* 

Sunday Services

10:00 aJ». — Sunday School 
tl;G0 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Praye*8:00 p.m.
Service

Friday, 730 p.m. Young Peoples

Bev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALU
>4

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45. a,Tn. 
Morning Service — 11:00 am. 
Evening Service p.m. -

Bev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and WorsAlp with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and up 
11 a.m. — Beginners 

Lakeside Q.S. — 9:46 ajn.-

11 a.m.Morning Wor^ip 

Evening Worship — 7.30 pm. 
' BEV. C. O. RICHMOND

PBAYEB
Our Esther, In fvitSe ef the crying 'demands for 

our attenttoxL to 'tihe detaUg of daily living, grant 
that we may cultivate hours of brotiborhood in our 
gardens of prayer and (then Mako our concern Uve. 
In the Master’s nxune. Amen.

District Horticulturist in new office
The year 1957 sees onother 

change In Summerland os the Dis
trict Horticulturist’s office has been 
moved to the Atkinson bu-Udlng be
tween the Bank of Montreiil and 
Holmes & Wade’s store. The new 
premises are fully modern.

Sllji.«l CAROL ALLISON 
TO TRAIN AS NURSE

MilSs Carole Allison has been 
a'x .;' ‘Pd as a student nurse nt th« 
r;r” 1 '’olumblnn Ho.^pitol In New 

''.stcr nn'l will roiiioi-t there 
■■ Mary 3 to commence her

I------ -

Board of Trade
Annual Kanqnet

nnd
Fresontation of

REID JOHNSTON

Good Citizen Cup
Thurtdoy, Jon. 31

0;4S I.O.O.F. HaU
Socuro your tickets now 

from Holmes & Wad'o, 
Boothe’s Qpocory 
or Lome Perry

The Hot-UcuUural Branch of the 
B.C, Department of Agriculture has 
aeived the Summerland Peachlimd 
and Wostl>ank. area for over 40 
yenra. Tho first Field Inspector 
was Reuben RandrtH who operated 
from his house. (The term "Horti- 
cuHurlvt” was not adopted until 
tho lato 1940'8.) In 1016 John Talt 
was npiiointed Field mepdotor. His 
headquarters wore In the old town 
of Summerland on tl>e la.ke*hpro, 
In 1046 hiB office 'wag moved to 
West Sum.meriand.'''Mr. Talt retired 
in 1046 after 80 yooXg aorvloo. Me 
hod seen ttie orohatda grow to 
maturity and roeoUs how in the 
early days Fire Blight wag as great 
a aocninge In apples ns In penra. 
Until 1046 Naramatn was iitoiluded 
In the territory covered by the 
Summerland office, Mr, Tn4t oov< 
ered the area on horaetoack and 
with horse and buggy In the early 
days. Until 1035 the journey to 
Naramata was mode by forty froth 
Trout Creek Point.

iiaiiiBii

The M.
Departseit of ilfrieiliare

horticultural branch

WiBhds to aimoimco that Ithe 

Buaimerland District Office 

has been moved 

to hew (quarters ju tlie

John Tait

On the retirement of tllr. Tait 
In 1046 the Offlee was taken over 
by A. W. watt

The duties of the Ifortleultural 
ofHee are portly regulotory and 
partly advisory. The liupeoUon of

nursery otook tuid the dhecking of 
orchards for Fire Blight fnll un
der tSve regulatory phase while tha 
advisory work oovers the fields of 
fruit and vegetable growing. Estl> 
mates of orop production and va- 
porta on jgrowdng oondttlons are al
so tt part Of ths hortloulturist’s

work.
Mr. Watt says thiit he hopes 

the gitiwera in the nron will 
oontinue to muke uae of tho ser
vloes avnilslble through the office 
and that as nvany as possible will 
call In to look over tho new pre
mises In the next few wofyUs.

AHcinton Building on GronWHo Rood

!b«tw««n the Bank of Hoiitml and 

and tke Holmos it IWsdo stoM.
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What this Ontario Town Has 
For Industry, Summerland
Has, And Very Much More

The following article taken homes availaibie at rea<- 
f£om,ah Ontario pa^t serving avaiiahie.to
a.toym-witli a population eom-1 **‘^*“^‘^“*®* -
parable to. Summerlandtells 
what one company was looking. 
j£or in a town as a location for. 
tbeif plant. It seems as if - we 
have all the reqtii^tes:- ‘ '

The- first th|ng'the’ company jell'd 
was'- eaalyxe' itheir ' sales, oihippdne 
«a3ts, CHW' material nearness to 
smirket and other maxters ithat 
would haw a toeaxihg; on ' their 
plant. It was found they wanted 
to locate in a town Of • between 
3:500 and 8.000 (population, within 
TS.nolle radius of Toronto, served 
h'y two railways and access to 
n'.-’ -Ti highways with, good truck 
* • ii'-v'.jTtatiOQ faxiiSities. After it 
r.’.'L- ci'ecided what kind of a town 
wtas wanted they went to the On 
tarib' UejKirtment of Planning and 
Development and stated their plans. 
The company was given, about 
75 brochures to look through. 
Twelve were chosen that might 
have possilbxlides. The company 
and a representative of the govern
ment went to see each of these 
twelve towns.

3., Ooet: of living. Were the living 
stnudarifa. ia the community too 
high-QOr too low. .Too low a,, living: 
abandas^. indicated poor labor tmd

They were dooking for a number 
of main points. .that the town it
self cotdd supply.

1, liabor. Was there adequate 
supply of male and femaAe labor? 
Were labor rates fair? If the fa
tes weie too low the labor was 
prohabfy not up to standards that 
the!' company wanted and they 
wUEdE move there. A careful 
investi^tion of past unions was 
made to see If there’had been any 
strikes or any kind of bad labor 
relationships. If so the company 
■wouldnit go there. They were not 
fnterested in a town devoid of in
dustry . os in !Mrr Tiinden’s opinabn 
Mn sudli a town it would be hard 
to get ilabor trained to work in a 

* ^etoiy^ productively.
2. Houaihiig. An investigation was 

made to see if there. was a good

-the cotnpony wouldn't gp there.
4. KeexeatUm facilities. Was there 

eooKLgh olf a diversified recreational 
program in the cpmmxinity?. Were 
there a theatre, swimming pool, 
skaitlDg rink, golf c!lid>, curling club, 
tennis court a^ others ^ the com- 
pajny found from previous experi
ence that emlpQoyees with good re- 
breatUmal facilities wei-e better 
workers

5. Schools. Good public and high 
sichools were high on the li^ of 
what the emmunity must have os 
good educational facilities were 
needed for the children of workers.

6. Churches. "Were there enough 
churches of all denominations £o 
attend to the spiritvial gfuidance of 
(the workers as this was very im
portant, even liiough workers did. 
n’t know this.

7. Health. Were there enough 
doctors and denjtjsts to look after 
the workers. Was there a good 
hospital to itake care of them?.

8. Was there good hotel,.accom
modation available, as visitj;^ cOtn-, 
pany officials would' nbt .j waht \tp 
be embarrasSfed'W pdOf' hotel' Ac
commodations. . .'i

ronto?'
AniSwer: We found that an em- 

works (better in a. " small 
tb^ '&s there are'less dla^aotions 
tor him and we feel that the fur
ther'away from ToiO(nto . h6*-ia, the 
better worker ha will (be. After all 
‘we ate interested in maiking .ar dol-r 
lar aind have found we get more 
prOd\ictlvity in a small town.

Question: Why must the^ town 
have at least 3,500 poptdaUQn 

Answer: We have found that If 
we are going to have a labor force 
of 'ISO employees, we must have a 
population of ait- least 3,500 to
choose from. If' we thought -we 
werq going, to employ 100, a 2.000 
population -woidd be enough.

■What can Summerland do to at
tract an industry such as discussed 
in this item?'

Treat yourself to soma nice, 
warim sunny woather. Come to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a rasort 
wittrin tha eity^
Relax beside our big beautiful, 
heated pool. Enjoy delicious 
meals in our modern coffss 
shop. Stroll alodg miles of 
sunny beach.. Fish, play golf, go' 
boating, or visit nearby Disney* 
land, Marineland and Hollywood
A vacation at VEMETIAN 
SQUARE actually costs vary 
little. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2.or 4 persons in.modern hotel* 
apartments or comfortably 
farnishod bungalows. .

' SrceiM. WINTER SEASON ^ 
ENTERWUNMENT ^ 

THE COLORFUL LANAI J*

Ifyrii0 today for resarvatiom 
and fret illustrated folder.

Now wliat kind iiif services can 
the municipalily supply. ,

1. Taxes. .Whdt Js the business 
tax aa well as property tax?

2. Water supply. The company 
iwantod a good water supply aa the 
(material dealt -with in the factory 
was highly indBammaible. They 
Wanted to make sure that if ever 
a fire brolto out there -was enough 
water, and a good fire fighting unit 
to -piut out the fire. The company 
State<^ if there was' a fire and 
the machines ” were' destroyed it 
would be a calamitous affair,'as it 
probably would take three to four 
years to replace the machinery.

3. 'PowCT. "Was thCTe an adequate 
supply of power of the right kind?

•fi Oaolce Of land site. The lot 
mxat be next to rajflWay lines and 

■have access to main highway. 
When a suitalWe site was found the 

i price was discussed.' The company 
stated that they sftayed clear of any 
town that promised free land, tax 

' concessions or used, any gimmicks 
to influence them to come as it 
was found from previous experi
ence that this type of deal never 
worked out. It is interesting to note 
that only 1 out of the l2 offered' 
any special Inducements and it 
was not chosen.

The site also had to be big en
ough for future expansion.

5. Refuse and waste facilities. 
Could the town dispose of the 
waste as the company had tons of 
waste paper weekly? m this case 
nn Incinerator is to be built by the 
town to talie care of this matter, 

0. Services. Was there a supply 
of services other than the muni
cipality can give? Was there n ma
chine shop and electrical mainten
ance shop avollnJble.

7. Public transportation inside of 
community.

The spokesman said that 
the first visit and the Impiessions 
they felt the flrt time -were very 
'm-portanit as tho town offiedaLs 
nruat bo slnoepo as tho pro^pecblvo 
industry could feel if there whs 
lack of sincerity right away. Also 
if n town officdol promised some- 
IHirvg It should bo done. (Ho stress, 
ed that 'the way tliey wore receiv
ed by town officials wns very im- 
l>0J'tant.

After tho talk there was a quos- 
Uou and .nnswor period. Here are 
ti few ejtamplos;

Question! Why did you want n 
nlnnt within n radius of 7S miles 
of Toronto? Why not right In Tb-

InstaHation By 
Ptovincial Officer

InstaHation of the officers of the 
'Ladies’ Auxiliary to‘the Canadian 
XiCgion -was conducted by the vice^ 
president of the, pirtn^cial .com-, 
mand, OMErs. -iVera SE&^^ of Cdpper 
MduhJtaln, • ..on'' W^ntoday ^evening 

■in'tb;e
ti^ .secodd’ year Mrs; H. A. 

;McG!^gm;.was made the president. 
First vice-president Ss Mrs. Howard 
Shannon and the 2nd .yic®“l>rej^- 
dent, Mrs. Win. Milne.

Secretary is Mrs. Wi C. MqC^tch- 
eon; treasurer, Mrs. TOm Fi^er.

FlxeCutive menders ara Mia. J. 
A. Reid, Mrs. Harry Hovvoid and 
(Mrs. Frank Young.

Mrs.' Harold Cartwright will be 
sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. Annie John
son, standard bearer, will convene 
jthe sick and visiting cosnmittee 
and Mrs. H. Howard -wili jact as 
Tepresentatlve to the Gtrl Guides. 
Press secretary is Mm. J. MitoheilL

The tdeetihig adjourned sifter xe- 
fresbments and a soeuO hour.

BRANCHES in WEST SUMERLAND 
and DISTRI-CT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr. 
Kelowna Branch: ‘ BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch: ALAN HICKEY, Manager

(••'pen Mon., "Wed,, ThuiS. also Friday 4:30 to 6 pjn.1 
Peachland (Sub-AgenCy): Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: ALEC WAI/TO-N, Manager

^^OJtKINC Wl.TH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE
. O-IMM

1 « I Y

X ^ Chwy’s your perfect fStftner... makw ereo tbe
fJlIT TOT Tun z coming-and-going a powerful pleasure. How c«a 
wwwa ^ Chevrolet brings you the happiest

handling-on the road .. Ahti-^ve braking, of 
course, and a host of special finoperformance 
features no other low-cost car can be^ to match. 
Just try the carefree kind of ginger and grace 
that’s yours only in the greatest of all road cars, 
1957’S fastcstrselling car — Chevrolet, naturallyl

THB NEW RESIDENT CONDUCTOR ot tho Toronto Sym- 
phony Orchostrn ii Walter SuMklnd, natlvo o£ Prague. Ho 
\vlU be oonduotlng tho weekly pop conccrUi of tho Toronto 
Symphony Orehoatra hoard every week on tho CBC Trans- 
Canatk network.

• • •

Cot a job tp do?
mMnn Thare's uD to 87 cubic icot of cnfgo OMa, vinybgroomcu Sr "he^hSudsomeS, handiest haiillnB in your family history. 
And' chovrolct per^ormonoe measurM up 
suspension and power that make light of even a l^^alMon of 
gear! Wagon'miniled? Have a look at Clievy • line-up.

orJust Main Friendly?
lamntintt Chevy's size or letting you show olT the smoothest, SoMe your dollars (so f?«v dollari!) have everhought. 
You'll be so pi’oud[ of Its Comfort. Its good taste — Its Body by 
Fisher, with all that means In'extra nnimMS of construction, 
materials and detail. Why wall-see your Chevrolet dealer now!

YQ-

Tiiii MOST MoaraN riru iint
nsaiNKS IN 1IIKIVDHI i>

A Gantrol MoJort Value

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach OrchardPhonos 3606 • 36S6 west Summerland



WANTADS
Minimum cii^Ke, SO c^t8 

three minimum ad'InsertionA $1. 
f^oe ol two. Card ot Thanks, Births, 
ttemoriam, 76 cents per Insertion 
Display rates on appllcatton. ^
\ Deokk6epl{w[!ehJ»«^;'^[w/o^

readers.

/'«8io ^ y«nrSubseriptSom:;
POT year''Uh -U.S^ sod foirm'^ 

lii advance. BIncis copy. 6 eenia.
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For Soto
iNETWS FKiOM HOME EVERT; 

week with a dandy , ' attb-,
aoriptioa to the ^-'Suitnmertand. 

‘Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.

SMITHSONS AUeriON SAUB 
every Wednesday - evening. Pofl 
eerviee in sales‘ call -PentletoaS 
3188. 146 Ellis Street. 2S-tf-«

POR sale 7^ ONE G.E. ROLLER 
Iron. Phcnie 4361. 3cl

■ f ■

PAIR OF LAMINATED SKIK — 
'7/4. .Poles a!^ Harness. Phone 
Pehticton 2734. ' 3pl

CONN TRUMPfer FOR SALE. 
Like new. Phone 4256 Si.ys! 3 pi

Notices

For:
HOUS^. PptR , RENT, ONE JN 

tQ«*n, one - mil^. eint. For 
particulars ^pSrane 41^.

TWO - BOOM' HOUSE FULLY 
furnished, has lights and water, 
new'ly decornted, cJose in, rea- 
stmohle. CJall 4362. 3i^

HOUSES 'FOR - rent;. ONE IN 
' town, one 1% miles out. For par
ticulars • phone 4137. 3cl

Cpming Events

Pruning To Avoid Winter Itijiiry I < I.

Techniques of piTuiirig' vary accord^g ^o the job’to be 
done—eithei- pruning to avoid winter, injury or pruning al
ready frost-injured tree%—notes the winter injury committee 
of the Okanagan Agricultural Club. 1 . ( s ! ;

The role of pruninig Shpifld be JUAKOB OUTS t-- ^ ‘
‘ ; In general, large cuts should be 
kept to ft / ^oiil4
always

\
tensidered first with;,ieg!^d to 

^dC'veloping ti'ees resi^nt .to iow- 
temperature injury. : and- . second 
wl^ regard to salvaging those 

'\Mhich. although already in> 
iured, wlU be retain^, dt; least for 

years, due snoinly to eco- 
factoree.

PRlUvTNG TO AV^JlD.:
WXKTTBB XKJITBlf ,

In pruning wlt|^;!i’;th^?olbicet of 
inducing winter non
bearing (trees 6hoi}!)td::f<iel^mitely re
ceive the moat nitioqftiTO. Narrow 
ci'otebes should H^r.i^iiminated dur
ing the first few;Vy*»|S’ devejop- 
kneat-..rt..^:Wae type of

to it
are .often. severe injury,
everr .ditirihg. wQd«ately low tem- 
3>pi'j5ture& . 11 K’:

VtTjen tpruhing; j'oung trees , just 
ooming In6o,-.,.b8§iring the heading 
(back of main framework brsuches .to a side branch Should be a'voided 
fbiecauBe Of the frequent occurrence 
!Of severe winter injury ■in the area 
of the cut. It is better to wait for 
such bianchto ^vto bend outward 
with weight otf crop, and if neces. 
sary, later temove the side branch
es.

aiiped at,, i^yiding a rmucimum of 
new, vlgbpous fruiting, wdbd.

WINTER ■■ ■ t , -
. \ ii ' S I

trees that liave- al-

a Cuts / Bhoxild,
he to the!

rjemaining without lea-vdng a
“stub"., as die-back may occur .and, 

init ,̂ agesayaied"
Itiy' teW' 'iitnpfewtuto^'' SumtoW.low

1 iarl

ilargi^ upra^.. . to
jm'L ’i^yere

licndi^, cau»s''
su3nj9(MiWtog;'

When'; oiit norm^
Ingyetf bton^g.,tr^,-
^ept in ^W' old^l^.l^uto:
^eneraJbr. ■ _fftR atid'
are in<3«.:ani)3dtt tojurjr
^ prttobag practices shotdd ^

PRUNHSTG .
X^iiiTBEP, TBBBS;■ l-i I i! i.- t-1.»i. 1. f'.’v. '•The pruning of tree
ready suffei^ ifrom low 
Iburea. a somewhat ^difter4
^ntl^aplMradibh emd is''^gpvSBrs]i.^' 
trpany factors such as ‘C^enit of the 
.damage and a^,vkiDid Of.lvariety of 
(tree.'. ' ,' r;-.." r
( i Oonsidexatioii should -' be' 
Wiyen-. to::: vazyiag.';: ncharactorkfties 
and ofellllitice iOf odiCfleretiit vsirietieB 
jto.iTcebver. -^zeiiaElciemeiit ctrees' al-' 

plahtodceri cbntempldtsd and 
'iehoiacqiio.ifaiitottK yr 

’ ' Ah .'Iruft-'tie^rsh<^h^.’ 1^ or 
6iBneiof ;<neterfMa Tzctomal

ihi»y/ ehtnids te'Tpnmed nknma^ 
TjWto-r'whichrtia'w-’.beCn’^toji^^ «n«l 
have? -l>eeti'.ibrJdge: ^grafted ■ ’■ or ':.‘Otai-- 
etwiss' 'ze^ired'r r'idtouid rbc-;giton- 
W tnlQiaKum 'amount 'of prunlhg. r 

I Piuit trees that were ‘“stuSibecl” 
in the spring of "ISi^ grefted
or sitckers allowed to grow, shohld' 
reoehre special attention. SMecit the 
E^fit or sucker maScing it'as'a'one- 
y«ar 'whip. The other grafts or

suckers .on tihe same; Btutoli ohOiild 
be he^ed b^k tojalioutri^: inches 
iwd later ; eliminated after satis- 
'^qtq^ ■ bejalihgi’-haa taiceh/ R!lac&., 
'oir ‘into“ the'new ^runik for’
addiiamial strength. The graft, or 
euckl|f|ajl<iw^3^ '.Shbuldl • be ^ 
staked "‘f^ ‘ 'supip»»t ag^last 'Wlnw.'''

■^>.S2?'y«^.>of- agfeiidpsidn^/ihjaify' 
..jbryieaslbevtHtoDd^tolbaiii dtopaa^;' 
At:,^ ^dt-j

Jtpijtod.fofva:yelurr!to
^epndiutetinfe ,tifi^e..4(^kB>i;;.i<^r. rfir-
’atone tj^;bi^^.:'to.4hpitoa|.,gto^yth.- 
'^In-jtbp,.c*^. af.5-ibeeuto«i .‘dbjffry-

"id^le te,_ retain- 4h*0^rye?i^^ only 
caw third or one.h^.of'^ branch, 
es ahve. Hov^er,,^ewry;trees that 
'aw BO severely damaigjed r.thatirless- 
.ihan one third ;pf . the tree.rl^ sound 
are best removed. ^ l^<non-hearLng 
cherry trees, -if rsigniftcantly ino 
jured should be; remo'ved.

HORTICULTUiRAL - 'SOCIETT 
rrieetihg, Friday, January 18, Par
ish Haili^ p^tn. Speaker Steve 

■ 'Gtinnin^.'"'

WE OP]^’R YOU
discqdnt'On orders of $.5 or oVer' 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phooe 
410L ■ 41- tf-c

REGULAR MONTHLY MEniTING
------------------ -- United ChurchrWA, January 21.
10 PERCENT ' 'r*- t • ’ ; , r\ iV \ ' T'.. I

\

Seryices
IfiracrUIRE FBAMINO 

Expertly done. Reasianiabaje rates. 
Stocks Camara Shop, Penticton

2-52

KrLSEPA^ NOVEMBEJR 30 FOR 
Uniteri Church'WA--Bazaar.\ ’

SUMMERLAND RED GROSS AN- 
nual meeting, Thursday, January 
24, 8 pm., Anglican Parish Hall, 

‘Please attend. 3c2

FERGUS^ ^- ^TlCAfc^&S ^
F«^u«on--- System.., .ImptfttecntA 
sales, service partg Parker In- 
dustrial Eqxiipment . Company.
Authoriredpdea^f^
Winnipeg, Penticton, .B.C.'pPhb'nc 
839. -■ ■' '■ ■'

cameras-iPTIJ^
And Photo'Suppilite i 

Stocks :Camera Shop, Penticton ;
■‘2-52

Announcements

OlAM OROWDBR
% cup fineSy dtoad Salt {pork or 
6' slices bacon dbopped 

ol gi^fdium opipii.v^nls islieed ; c

OUiceirs llstallc))
It Womeii's Service

CEnstallation of offijoers. of .the 
United Church Women’s . Ptoera- 
tion, .the Lakeside WA and :Sum- 
■TnbrjaxLd United WA, toqk place on 
feufiday evening in the.^ United 
Cai\iich at ; the Women's . Service 
conduteted by Mrs. Jaxak Dim^on 
assisted b>* Mis. Jack .'Wilson', Mrs. 
George Rym^ and 'Mrs, J; . W. 
Baincock. 'i '

T^ow Thank .We.; AH - O^ Opd,” 
'was sung as ^..quartette,,;hy|,:v.Mis8 
ehritine Msur, Rfirs. J. P.-' Sheeley, 
Mrs. L. It. FudEte and Mrs. K. L. 
Boothe.

Rev. C. O. Richmond conducted-...X

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maddoeks 
announce, the engagenvent of their 
daughteji-J I>o4s Helen, to Mr. Ver
non Lippei Bortdn, sen of Mr. and 

■ Mrs. W. W. Borton. The ■wedding 
to take' place March 2, St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church. .

‘ 1 ‘20‘-ounce can tomatoes ,
2 5-ounce cans-whole elams

rr.:•V. ^ _ v ^ '
;:!:;i>'teaapo6nnsalt 7- > vV'' ; '■■('' v
; 14 ■tettB5>dpn: j White pepper 
‘ ^ ‘^tefepqon' ■ thyme 
';%','h4y,i‘^;'^ -‘'■
./jTfyrtVin^Veilt' pork or bacon in 
larger ihto^ saticepmi. Add onions; 
icook- ’gently. .about 6 mtinutea, or 
until soft. Add potatoes, wsiiter and 
hayltof. Simmer.^d.minutos or un- 
tu potatoes are tender. Add remain
ing ingredients and simmer until 
flavors are well blended. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

'Human affairs are not so hap;- 
jhlly arranged that?, the best things 
please ithe most men.

.---S. Rj Crockett

it’s

1
"i

men at
guest. speaker. Mis^ Moase. spent 
three yto^s in Japan and told' of 
her •.•work ^there.

offCTing vras taken up by 
Mis;* W. P. Ward and Mrs. 'A- X 
MoKenzae.

Regular -womien members of the 
choir were assisted by members of 
the Federation and of the Lake
side WA.

Coffee was served in the church 
hall following the service by mem
bers Of the United WA.

No hoz^ gets anywhere till he 
is hamessed. No steam or gas ever 
drives anything until it is confined. 
No Niegana is ever turned intoUgbt 
■ndi p^wer until iti is tuxm^ed. No 
life, ever, ..grows great until it is 
itoeused, dedicated, disciplined.

tHairy Etoerson Fosdick

wherever 
sheetf 
ar^'Sold •..

1710 S.:J? 0^

4IMWMIWV; 9 iWt. IM-t Mat the in And the tfarill of it is—lA
these gioriom sheet fashions im.ybuR to damf^.traunie at^?'^^ 
vi^, very low prioR. j. 1.'
Now you can aff<»d ^helves>^full of fldrals, ^pes, 
solids, fitted sheets (noW in. colors !). Th^.*xe aU 
'Tex-nude, so they’re ceiled vi^hable, all .with 
ioiatch^^qu^ty i^pw sfips! And aU with a 
heavenly scented Mcliet '|enclo8cd! : >,
Watch the ads for Tex-madc Variety Time—and 
get the surprise of your life at those budget prices 
... the buys of your life with Tex-made’s 
beautiful variety of sheets.

eiuuM LHD BETTn win ikiiiriiB

5
DOMINION TEXTILE COMrANY LIMITED, 1950 ShsrhreekS Slrbst West, Meatrsal

r.iz-v ., t. ; ,;. .,K'

and Professional
/a Electric
^ ltd:

We guanmtee Service on any 
Product Isold by VB.
Elootrical Wiring — Free Home 
fiervied Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — -wheth
er it is wiring a new honne or re
wiring an old homo, or Industrial 
wiring — All work fufly guaran
teed.

GETT THB APPLIANOE, 
INSTALLATION A SERVICE 

"WHHRB YOUR DOLr.4AR HAS 
MORE OBD^TS"

WE gERVlOE WHAT WE SBXX 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland 
661 Main Street OranyiUe St
Phone 882i‘ Phone 8421

SI HIT THRU IHt

KIWANISt.

ABOVE KAtTB OAm
Tuesday, 6:80 pjn.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

lor any 
punwsa

Snnflierlaiid»•

ReviEW

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smifh

and

PHOKESttB

• • •Hel CoDsias 
sigis

Painting Cr Decorating

O’Brai & Cliristiii
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Kannsavtand

Mondoy onc| Thuridoy 
Ito 3 p:iii,

Saturday lO to 12o.m,
AND BY APPOlimfRirT

Tom Manning
Directors ^

Day Phone 32S6 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
New A' used Office Eqnipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIOHT A MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

'I 126 Main 8t PbonA 2928

HAST, 1||BUABLB
TBiUCKING 
SERVICE ,

Oaa Oawjr Any Lead 
AnywlMNi

CXyAL«.WOOD
SAWBVIT

SMITH

HENRY
rBONE ««M

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.NUae
1

ORANVn.LE STREET

PEUIT OEOWEES’ MUTUAL 
INSURAKOE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Beal Estate 
Phone 5611 — Besidenee 4137

tmiLfmtrwme
WANTADS

FOR-sale! -t receipt BOOK*
BodltB of 00' receipts with blitok 
dUplibatea, ' S5o Including tax.
Call at The Review.

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmoiir & Vanderhoop

BARRlfiTERS. SOLICTORS
4 notaries

OEFIOE HOURS:.
2:88 to 8i20 p.m. dally 

Eie»9t Wednesday A Saturday 
Saturday Meming 

And by Appointment

Nest ta Medleal Cfllnin

FOR^ QUALITY WEDDING JN~ 
vitations and announeoments in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, wo ore at your seivicA 
■I'he Sjimmerland Review.

H- A. Nicholson, O.D
Ol'TOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1««« to 5

BOWLADBOMB BLDO, 
Waat Summerland

T.S.iii|iiig
LUMln

»A 't )>!

‘ If., ' ;,fiild' •

‘toiMni.
Wist Sunimirlond 

Fboni 3256

soANifonr 
Ste as 

Typea df 
BADIO

BUBOnUCAIt

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC {

Dial 8BM Qnwna IR.
0L1VF UHEVBLL

Hearing Aid Speolallat • Ooiuiiiltut 
Oiiitom Earmeld and Air flltliiii 

Banad en domplato'AadlometvIo 
Asalfale

intEE iBXAMmAnoiis 
* OMDall Aiilianea and Baile 

114 MMn St., rnilliton,- flwiie lltl

Fontietan 
Funoral Chopal

Opamtlng

Summirlond 
Funtral Chuptl
Pattenk and OavbariY

LOCAL PIIONB 4681

I
¥

i
m



Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber

Summerland Curlers On Go
The Summerland Review
WX^DNSSDAY, JAKUABT 16, 1957

Summerland is getting its name in the sport headlines 
already. The Summerland Croft rink on to the provincial Briar 
jplaydowns — nice going.

Business up and' down Main street isn’t what it should 
be these days. Seems about 75 percent of our businessmen are 
bonspielers. ''Everything should close down for a few months 
come bonspiel time,” says Gerry Halquist, blithely picking up 
his broom and disappearing in a cloud of snow headed for the 
Penticton Bonspiel.

“Gosh, I’m so tired I can’t think,” moans Keu Heales. 
■“Curling three games yesterday, on again at six tonight and 
I’ll bet we get a late second] draw.”

So it goes, but there’s no doubt about it the roarin’ game
has something.

rk 'k if
So Ivan McLelland is going to hang up his skates — too 

bad he coimldn’t have seen the season out, but he’s sure doing 
the right thing not to sacrifice! a future for a few weeks more 
-of hockey. I hear whispers that the Vees have been lucky in 
the frantic search for a replacement — we’ll see Friday night.

Incidentally Friday night is Ivan McLelland night at the 
arena. There should be a good crowd. Ivan has earned a big 
send-off. With, the Vees from the very first, with them to one 
AUan Cup semi-final, to the Allan Cup itself and to a World 
Hockey Championship. A proud record. With such a record 
behind him Ivan can hang up his skates with the knowledge 
of a job well done. So, I hope Summerland hockey fans who 
have shared the Vees’ triumphs and disasters will be out in 
force on Friday night to say farewell to Ivan McLelland.

Got news of another one of the world champion team 
the other day. Bill and Dick Warwick breezed in. They had 
a postcard from Jack MacDonald. A postcai*d from Dusscl- 
dorf. West Germany. Jack is fm*theriug his < education -while 
playing hockey for Brighton. The lad seems happy.

Trail Smokeaters expect to have their regular goalie 
back in action soon. “We’ve used more goalies than thez’e 
are players on the team, quipped Bill War-wick, but Mar
tin is just about ready to get back in haimess and then, says 
Bill, we’ll see what we’ll see.

Personally, I’m still expecting to see the Trail Smokies 
•win the Kootenay League playoffs. ,

Summerland Macs; Swamp 
Kelowna Rockets 17 - 2

Summerland Rink Sweeps To 
Provincial Playdowns In Briar

Summerland Macs continuedAlieir 
winninig wayg here Sun. afternoon 
by upsetting the Kelowna Sockets 
lT-2. This was tlhe same K^owna 
Hxsckets which held the Summer- 
land dulb to a 5-5 tie at Kelowna.

But the Kelowna Kockets had a 
prdiblem to solve in Fred Kato. 
They didn’t solve the problem at 
all, as Kato emerged from the bat
tle -with sue igOals and two as^sts 
to his credit.

Boittby Parker, who is the'young
est player in the Kelowna and Dis
trict Commercial, League, chalk^ 
up tliree goals and three a^iste. 
Paul Roberge who didn’t get any 
ice time until on in the second per
iod rattled in two goals and assist
ed on three. Other point getters 
were ’Taylor, Hryciuk, Eyre, with 
four points each, and Harris, Brown 
and Kurinya with one apiece.

It wag far from being a one-sided 
game in the first period, but with 
BOb Bonthoux doing his stuff for

the Macs bet-ween the (pipes, the 
vi^-tors were held to one goal while 
the Macs got through for three. 
The Macs added five more goals 
4n the second with the Rockets 
scbiing only once to make the score 
8-2.“

Oame the third period and the 
Macs swarmed all over the leaders 
of fhe K^owna and District CJom- 
meibial League as the ;&nal score 
ot,i7~2 shows without room for ar- 
gjHnent.

by Hilda Eden 
Summerland curlers had It all 

their own way in the finals of the 
South Okanagan Zone playdowns. 
Crofit’g rink won over G. Hack- 
man’s rink for the provintciai com
petition. ’They now go to Nelson 
later in the month. Other three on 
Bill’s rink are C. J. Bleasdale, 
Wlalter Toews and Cece Wade. 
Ke^ ujp the good work curlers.

The Hi Life

Scout

Dr.
Appoinlmenl

At Tuesday’s meeting good pro
gress was made on various testsWeton. We should 

and badges. Mr. L. A. Smith in- f®w prizes.

17x6 Chicken Curl was a big suc
cess. The lucky winners were B. 
snow, N. SoUy, L. Charles, A. 
Cross, Sandy Munn with two, N. 
HSolmes, Dr. Munn, D. Carter, H. 
Eden, R. McKay, L. Day, Bev, 
Fleming, Bobby Hannah and Ruth 
Lawley. Bev. Fleming had the (high 
score of 13. We also noticed that 
all of H. Eden’s rink -won a chicken 
but Ryan, and his wife won their's.

Ladles, your entrieg for the pen- 
ttoton! bonspiel should be in by the 
25tb.

The Summerland club has 10 rinks 
entered in the Men's ’Spiel at Pen- 

bring home a

structed on several aspects of the

cniT
Support Your

ANNDAL MEETING
FRIDAY, PEBRUUARY Sth

>youth Centre at 6:00 p.m.

Poi Jluch Supftan, !!
Pleaae pick up: your (Free Ticket at the 

Credit Union office by February 5.

Business Meeting at 7.30 p.m.

The Department of Agriculture 
lias announced that the Civil De
fence Service Commission has ap- 
/proved the appointment of Dr. 
Robert Glen, Chief of the Eento- 
mology Division to succeed Dr. W 
E. van Steenburgh as Associate 
director, Science Service, Ottawa.

om in Paisley, Scotland, Dr. 
Glen came to Canada as a boy. He 
(taught school for a time before 
entering University. In 1931, he 
paariied Margaret Helen Campbell, 
Of Regina. Th^ have two sons, 
Robert Cameroni’ employed in th- 
O-vic Health; Department, of the 
city of rCittawa, and Ian Robert, 
nOjw attending medical school at. 
■Queeh’g Uriivri^'sity, Kingston, Ont.

Dr. Glen is president of the En
tomological Society of Canada, and 

.■vice, president of the International 
Ooaagress Of Entomology, which 
held its tenth meeting in Montre
al,' this past summer. He win assist 
>Dr. K. W. Neatby, Director of Sci
ence service, in guiding the broad 
program Of agricultural research 
mow carried on in Science Service 
laiboratori^..across Canada,.,

; ; By DOT CARSTON , 
■■Well, better late than n^ver — 

Happy New Year!! And many of 
them!

Wednesday saw us in assembly 
with guest speakers, Mr. Tamblyn, 
Mr. ^,ss McLachlan and Constable 
pder^ addressing us on the serious- 
nea of the recent incident happen
ing at the school during extra-cur 
ri-cular activities.

Play practice is going sti-ong and 
the main production is expected to 
be in late February. We hope to 
produce it ■ at South Okanagan 
High * School too.

Friday saw g-^eat success in the 
basketball field. Our Senior Girl.s 
defeated Rutland 31-30 in overtime 
and our boys won 52-35 over Rut
land.

A good crowd was on hand for 
Saturday’s Teen Town Dance and 
although the road conditions were 
not the best, we had visitors from 
(Oliver, Kelowna, Peachland and 
Penticton. Come again kids!

’That's all for this week So- 
long!

Handyman BadgCg and Mr. C.

IHSURANCE 
IS A

PERSONAL BUSINESS
Actually the insurance company does not 
insure your house or your car.

It insures you. It is a personal contract 
which promises to reimburse you when a 
loss occurs.

That is why you need the services and the 
personal interest that you can get only from 
your local insurance agent or broker to whom 
you are more than a number on a card.

AnoAer Try for 
Breakwater Made

Another try to obtain a break
water for Summerland was decid
ed upon at the meeting held last 
week by' Summerland Board o’ 
Trade. Increased interest in boating 
by local residents and its popular
ity with tourists empihasiz the 
need of a breakwater, it was 
thougbit.

Announcement was made that the 
annual banquet and presentation 
of the Good dtizen award will be 
(held on January 31 in the lOOF 
HiaOl. Guest speaker is to be Dr. 
Ian MkilTaggart-Coww, autftiOddty of 
wildltfe, the topic to be announced 
later.

EOeotion of offleera for 1957 will 
(take place at the annual, meeting, 
February 14.

Art: the augseOtlon of j, R. Oamp- 
bell, the board will look into the 
matter of obtaining one or t-wo 
seats for the eonufiort of oSder peo
ple r anyone wanting to rest on 
the main street.

V/ - .

' / \ ■ IL,

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

TChtn i/nit <nit> 
atiff aoniulk nn Apmi 
who diiplup$ lhi$ mblttih

O r tn T ‘T /i

FOR
PBB80KALIZBD

IH8URAN0E
SERVIOB

Fhoito 5556

Waller N.
Over 40 yean inanring the people of Summerland

Wright

You're Not Crobbing?

TRY TO GET 
ANYTHING 

FOR LESS
than Uvioe iwhat It oo«t In 1914 
and *00 what happens. Yoa’U do 
without brother, yw you'U do 
without.
Try to get food nt leas SHi Unwe 
whnt It ooet In 1014 and you’U go 
hungry.
Yot Home nnd Oar tneumnee IS
BxajdNo ma xoim
but your hdm* Is worth Sli times
whnt it wne {n 1014 no you nhoold
put OH time, more cRwerage on
now.

imxjjm NOW wiTif

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

Over hO yestre tneurlng the 
people of tiummerlnnd

Program for 
Week's 

BCFGA Neei
The registration of delegates and 

guests at 9 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. January 22. will mark the op
ening of the esth Annual Conven
tion of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association.

“Jlhe convention will be held in 
the high school auditorium, leg 
Eickihardt Avenue East, Penticton, 

The program for the fiirst morn
ing will include a report by the 
execurtive, bcfga on its activities 
Of the past year. Reports wlU be 
presented by the various indus
try commlittees.

The Honorable Ralph Chetwynd 
will deliver the opeiring atdress.

During the; three days of the con- 
ventton, on the first night, and 
P^ibly on the last night, a long 
list of resolutions will be submitted 
and debated. Included among the 
resolutions will be sfix extraordin
ary resolutlong to amend the by- 
tows Of the 4M9odiatlon. Four of 
these will deal with election ,proce- 
dwe and so mudt be considered by 
the delegates^before the electiona 
are hdid. These resolutions will be 
on the pPogrom immediately follow
ing the afternoon session on 
Tuesday. One of these extroordin- 
ary resolutions would Ihnlt the 
number of terms a member may 
•erve as President. Two others 
,w^d amend the by-laws to pro
vide for a Vice-ftesldcnt. The 
fourth would ostoIbUsh certain ocre- 
we requirements in the case of 
.elected officers.

In line with prevldus practice, 
tho affains of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
will be reviewed during the first 
afternoon, The evening aossion will at 8 o-oiock to receive The 

^ooilng Oommittee report and to 
deal with resolutions on pooling.

On Wednesday morning, January 
23, the Brlttoh Columbia Fruit 
Board report will p4rHr«»«nfced, A 
Bood part of Wodno^y afternoon 
wiiU bo devoted to B.C, Fruit Pn> 
ocssors Limited's affairs, At 3:45 
Mr. D. R. NiohlQlUKKn, presidont — 
Fnaaer Valley adHilk Produeewr* As
sociation. will speak. Wednesday 
evening, delegates and Industry of
ficials will ibe the guesta of the 
pity of Pentloton at a ibonquet in 
the Rrinoe Charles Hotel,

Thtxrsday morning eleotions will 
take piooe for Presddent, bcfga, 
find for Vice-President if provl- 
*lon for election then of a mem- 
her to that position hn« been ap
proved by the deleipiites — and or 
Ctholmnn and monnibers of the 
British Oolumlbia Ptult Board. FOi 
lowing • these erteotiions, the four 
Bistrict Councils wlU meet seipiir- 
ately to setoot their representatives 
for the Sxeoutive, BCFGA; Board 
of Governors, B.C. Tree Fruits Lim 
Itod and Board of Blrertom, R.C 
Fruit Prooeseom Limited.

On Thursday afternoon tho BO- 
FGA budget will be presented. Fol 
jewing this two more extroordin 
nry i-esoluttons debated.

Lackey continued his instruction 
on MOrse signalling. aSdT. "Weiss 
continued the previous instruction 
on Second Class first add. A number 
of Second and First Class tests 
were passed. The fun side of the 
'program centred on a relay race 
and boxing.

In the patrol competition just 
completed the Beavers won and 
will select a Patrol prize of their 
own, choosing. In the new ipatrol 
competition the points are: Eagles 
50, Beavers 44, Buffaloes 39 and 
Hiawks 35.

The father and son banquet has ______
been set for March 12 and it is j merland; pin. 
hoped all boys will have earned a ' 
badge to be presented at that time.

After the meeting a hat and a 
hat band were found and may be 
had: by contacting Di-. Fisher.

At next week’s^ meeting-all boys 
are asked to be sure their duCg are 
paid up to date and pati'Ol points 
will be awarded for dues pay
ment. The annual Scout registra
tion of 50 cents is due and should 
also be brought to the meeting.
Long pants may be worn as long 
as the cold weather continues.

—D. V. FISHER, SM.

The Sxxxbcli curlers with their 
farusheg axe on their w-ay home af
ter leaving a few impressions be
hind. The brushes did look like 
hard work, but as one Scotchman, 
said, “you wear them right down, 
to the wood.” They could last fOr 
years. I ratlher liked the use of the 
flag. Everyone knew what you were 
supposed to do. It isn’t like our 
cullers -who if they miss a shot 
can say, “That’s what I played for.’’ 
Gerry Hallquist, Bill Croft, Don 
Turnbull, and several ladies have 
a curling pin from the Caledonian 
Club for a souvenir. Lucky people. 
Don ’Tumbull presented each of 
the Scotch curlers with a Sum-

Vital Statistics 
Recorded Last Year

■Vital statistics for 1956 in Suen- 
merland es announced today by 
Lorne Perry, registrar, are as fol
lows: Births, 34, which ig lower 
than the average !for some years; 
Marriages, 25; Deaths, 45. The lat
ter figure, Mr. Perry reports, is al
most double that of the average 
for the past teri years.

Bowling News
By GijlE!1NN Jtj-jiiLL 

Now that the holidayg' are pa^ed 
I take great pleasure in resuming 
the weekly acooimt of Bowling 
News! In league play this week the 
All Stars upset the Occidentals by 
4 to 0, the Rockets whipped the 
Rock ’N Rollers by 4-0, the Super
chargers beat Pilseners 3-1 and the 
Boozers expanded their "le^ (posi
tion in the league by winning 3-1 
over the R^ ©ox. League standing } 
to date is as follows:
Boozers ...........................................  28
All StaXg ........................................ 25
Pilseners .......................................  23
Rockets ............................................ 22
Superchargers ................................  18
Red sox ..................................   16
Occidentals .................................... 16
Rock 'N Rofllers ............................  1?

Violet Mitohell -won double hon
ors toy winning ladies high singlP 
and ladies high three with a 24’' 
and a 612, In the men’g divlslor 
Ashley Austin ivon men's high sing* 
le with a 273 and George Ilzawa 
nnd Ashley tied for the men is high 
three with a 69. The high team this 
week is the Superebargera with e 
grand total of 2790 points.

There were a couple more three 
hundred games bowled over the 
holidays. 'Pete Beulah bowled a 305 
and Foster Ounningham bowled a 
320. Aot^ually Theltna Cunningham 
bowled a 305 but will not take 
credit for the gome because of mis- 
caJoulatton. ru give you credit any
way, Thelma! More news, views 
and comments next week!

HOCKEY
FRIDAY. JANUARY 18 — 8 p.m.

Penticton Memorial Arena

Jonuoiy 16, Penticton vs. Vernon 

January 22, Penticton vs. Kelowna

Ed Hannah is on a business trip 
to Vancouver this week-

9 9 0
Rtv. C. O. Richmond is spend

ing a few days at the coast this 
week vi^ting his mother in Van
couver. -<V

• ♦ * .

C. R. Morgan is in Ottawa where 
he is a xzuember Of the Security, 
Guard. ,

* * • '

Jack Pohlmann, who has been 
On leave at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pohlmann 
during the Christmas and New 
Tear season, left Saturday for 
HMCS Naden at Esquimailt. Jack 
was stationed prior to this at Hali
fax.

. • •
Mrs. M. E. Creese has left Sum

merland to reside at Lnkevlew 
Hiei'gbts, "Westlxmik.

• •' « -

Miss Card Cornish of Princeton 
is vtsirtixig hsr mother, Mrs. R. 
Cornish. \

• tit
Mrs. W. Baldwin’^ brother, Fred 

Maw of Toronto, accompanied her 
to Summerland when She returned 
from a trip to eastern Canada. Mr. 
Maw is staying for a prolonged 
visit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Embree and 

Miss Arlene Embree have return.' 
ed from the coast where they spent 
Ohslstmas and New Year’s with 
their Bon-in-low and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, Ketchum In Bur
naby.

OKANAGAN SISNIOK AAL^TEBIt XfOOKBY USAOVE 
TTOIilCTB ON SALE AT BPOETS CENTRE
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HOCKEY
KELOWNA ALL STARS

OoaoliDd by Don thiUey

VS.
SUMMERLAND MACS

Ckiaobed by J. iHryieiik '

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8 p.m.
JUBILEE ARENA

0‘'
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Nr. and Mrs. Fred ScMndel Have 
Surprises On 50ih Anniversary

Ml', and Mre. Fred Schindel, Summerland residents for 
the past seven years, had the pleasure of having their seven 
children, five daughters and two sons, all in Svunmerland, on 
January 8 to celebrate their Golden Wedding Day with them. '

Fifty years ago, January 8,- 1907, 
at the home of the bride’s aunt,
MiiS Sophie Schindei and Fred 
^hindel were married in Lanberg,
Sai^. The officiating minister of 
the Xiuthenan Church, was >th© Rev.
Carl Pohlmann, father of Herb 
Pohlmann of Summerland.

■Ftor 43. years the couple made 
their home in Melville, Sask., until 
th^ moved here in 1950.

[Fifty years later Mr. Schindei 
presented .his bride of 1907 with 
red rpses to mark the occasion, and 
he received a gold, diamond set 
tie-clip from her.

The couple were on a trip to Mel
ville last fall and prior to leaving 
Ithe prairies at the' end of Novem- 
Iber their sons pi-esented them with 
■a lovely copper - tea service, mark- 

. ing their 50 years of marriage. Last 
week their daughters giave them 
each a gold ring, Mrs. Schin del’s 
having four pearls, and Mr.
Schindel’s, a signet ring- with a dia- 
tmiond.

On Tuesday evening- a surprise 
dinner was arranged by their fam
ily and enjoyed at the Prince 
Charles HoW, Penticton. Mrs. 
Schindei wore a gieen and black 
ensemble, black hat and accessories. 
Her corsage was of yellow roses. 
Cruests were Eton and oe Schindei 
of Melville; Miss Emma Schindei, 
West Summerland; Mrs. Helen 
-^hindel. Laurel, Gordon and Eve
lyn, Penticton; Miss Mary Schin
dei, West Summerland; Miss Elvina 
Schindei, Regina; Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Klrlcpatrick, Moose Jaw, Sask.; a 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Schindei, West Sum-

Mr& J. L, Brttvrn 
HadeHCL 
FailliRebekalis

A large attendance of meinbers 
and visitors were present last VVed- 
aesday evening when Mrs. J. L. 
.Jrown was intsaHed as Noble 
^rand of Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 
^2.

Installing officer Mrs. Clare 
Jaker, District Deputy President of 
Penticton, assisted by'' Mrs. Win. 
Nagle as Deputy Marshall, and 
eight memibers of Redilands’ Rebe
kah Lodge of Penticton, all in long 
white formal gowns.

During the evening a Past Noble 
Grand’s Jewel was presented to 
Mrs. - Freink Bennison by Mrs. 
Chas. Denike.

A beautiful corsage was giyen 
Mrs. Baker, DDR, by Mrs. Fred 
Do\\'ne3, Noble Grand. The meeting 
was also Mrs. Baker’s official visit 
to Faith Lodge.

Other officers installed were: 
Ml'S. W. Lemke, Vice Grand; Mrs. 
K. Blagborne, Recording Secretary 
Miss May Howard, Financial Sec
retary; .Mrs. Charles Letts, Treas
urer; Mrs. F. Downes, Junior Past 
Grand; Mrs. Lil Bai-wdck, Warden; 
Mrs. H. Richards, Conductor; Miss 
M. Morrell, Ctdor Beai-er; Mrs. J. 
Raincock, Chaplain; ■ Mrs. W. Fell, 
Inside Gmirdian; Mrs. F. Bennison, 
Outside Guardian; Mrs. Nellie Wal
den, Right Support Noble Grand; 
Mrs. L. Gould, Left Support Noble

merfend; a nephew, and his wifejGmnd; Mrs., Walter Bleasdale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 1 rjs. Vice-Grand; Mrs. H. Dunsdon, 

Schindei, Ruth and Wesley, West 
Sutamerland; a grandson, Lawrence 
Sicdiindel, Va'ncou-ver; and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. E. Shannon, West Sum
merland...

Better to be safe 
than sorry —

Cold weather isn't kind to the Bacteria 
in your Septic Tank—

Giye;them q helping hand with
■rs-'x.)

__-______.....

WM iff.

Peptic tank conditioner
Another Product of Fertosan

The powerful organic action of this scientific product 
removes obstructions, arising through the aggregation of 
solids, prevents clogging and promotes the efficient, 
trouble-free working of any septic tank drainage system.

NON-POISOKOUS : NON-CORROSIVE 
Harmless to Htunaa beings and .Livestock

Manufactured in England by PertosaU Limited

and AVAILABLE NOW at

1

MR. AND MRS. FRED SCHINDEL cut their wedding cake on 
the occasion of their, Golden Wedding, Janimry S.

Heads of WX Standing Committees 
Nrs. L, W. Run^all Presides Friday

Rev. J. E. Shannon asked the 
blessing before dinner and the an
niversary couple cut their tiered, 
decorated wedding cake. Their 

.,BOn-in-law,* Rev. A. ' Kirkpatrick, 
'read-congratulatory telegrams from 
His Excellency, Right Hon. Vin
cent Massey, Govcrnor-Gentral of 
Canada; Hon. Louis St. Laurent, 
Prime Minister of Canada;, The 
Hon. James G. Gardiner, Minister 
of Agriculture, Ottawa; Hon. W. 
J. Patterson, Lieutenant Governor 
of Saskatchewan and Mrs. Patter
son; Rev. and Mrs. M. V. Brown, 
150 Grouse Walk, Vancouver; and 
IMiss Doreen and Miss Phyllis 
Hoath, Trail.

Following the dinner, they were 
honored further when a surprise 
party was held in the basement of 
tbo Pentecostal Churc^, West Sum
merland. Mrs. Henry Mohr on be
half of the minister ,ahd congrcga- 
tkwi presented the hpppy couple 
■wilth a copper plate matching their 
tea service; Mr. and Mrs. P. Schin
dei'gave them a copper tea kettle; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heichert gave them 
crystal glasses,

RefreEftimcnts were served by the 
Women’s Missionary Council of the 
church and their ^n-in-law and 
daug'hter, Rev. and Mrs. A. Kirk
patrick sang a delightful duet, 
"Fifty Years Ago."

Tho Schindels have 17 gmnd- 
childrcn nnd one great grandchild.

LB. Vice-Grand; Mrs. Hilda Alli
son, Pianist.

At the close of the meeting a 
dainty supper was served by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. F. Downes, 
and a social visit was enjoyed oy 
visitors and members alike.

Honors Come To
Irvine C. Adams

Two of Irvine C. AdJims’ pastel 
paintingg have been accepted and 
ai'o hung by The Pastel Society 
of England at the annual show, 
January 2-29 in the Royal In
stitute Gal'leriet>, 195 Pjcoac^liy, 
London.

The two pictures which have 
.brought this honor to Mr. Adams- 
are "The Pour Generations", which 
.was exhibited at the third annual 
.show of the Sunimerlaiid Art Cluli 
,in June of last year, and gi'eatly 
admired. The other Is oalied, "The 
iGost of t3« Timebrlinq.” Both are 
,winter scenes. , ■

Mr. Adams sent his pictures by 
aiir before Christmas to James Bou- 
jet and 'Sons, a.gents for the Pas
tel Society, and received the reply 
on Friday.

The paintings were submitted to 
a jury befOi-e acceptance.

The Allem Elseys 
Back To 
Bella Coola

Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Elsey have 
returned to their home at Talcha- 
ko Lodge Bella Coola, after spend
ing the late fall and Christmas seo- 
son at the home of Mr. Elsey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C- H Elsey.

The Summerland Review is cur
rently printing an interesting fold
er for Mr. Elsey to ad-vertise Tai- 
chako Lodge in Tw&dsmuir Park 
in the Bella' Coola Valley, said to 
be a ^oi'tsman’s paradise.

Grizzlies roam the country, 'There 
are mOuntaiih goat and ' deer. In 
the Atnarko and Bella Coola Riv
ers are steelhead, King Salmon, 
rainbows, cuthroats and Dolly 
Vardens. The Lodge maintains a 
speedboat and a cabin cruiser for 
the convenience of guests, or fish
ing may be done from a river skiff 
with a competent guide at the oars.

To get there one may go on the 
Chiilcotin Road, 250 miles west of 
Williams’ Lake. 'This is gravelled 
and much-travelled. Union Steam
ships from Vancouver make the 
trip in 44 hours, or a charter plane 
will take a party, up. there from 
Port Moody by iPacliflc Westerii 
Airlines.

The new president, Mrs. L. W 
Rumball, -was in the chair for the 
January meeting of the Summer- 
land Women’s Institute, Friday 
afternoon, in the Parish Hall.

Convenei-s for the, Standing com 
mittees for the' year were anhoimc- 
ed and introduced. ’They are as , fol
lows; Agriculture, Mrs. E. H. Ben 
nett; Ci'tizenship, Mrs. S. • A. Mkc- 
Donald; Cultural Activities, ‘ Mrs. 
George Inglis; Home Economics, 
Mrs. N. H. Charlton; Welfare, Mrs, 
E. M. Hookham.

^Irs. Eric ’Tait will be convener 
for regular teas; Mrs. C. H. Elsey 
for special teas. . ' '

Recipes for the Centennial oook 
book -were turned in and absent 
members are being asked to send 
theirs to Mrs. Gordon Ritchie be
fore the end of January. RJecipes 
are for jams, jellies, and, preserves 

Resolutions to he presented to 
the rally should be -brought to the 
February meettog, the president 
said.

The annual Valentine party will 
be held next month and members 
were asked to bring guests. The 
directors will be hostesses and for
mer members are urged to be pre
sent. ,

Following the tea hour, convene! 
by Mrs. Eric "tait and her com
mittee, a film entitled “Holiday in 
a Manitoba Park" was shown. 
Goi'don Ritchie was thei projection
ist.

PHONE 3806
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

—rr.

BARGAINS GAMRE ,
Here's A Sample

Writing Pads, 200 page ,......................49
Table Clotbs, pldsfte 54^^ .............. : i.49
Table Cloths, plastic 54"..................49
Jam, pure Raspberry .................. . .49
Flash Light Batteries .................. 4Tor .49
Peas, Delnor froxen . ......... 3 for .49

AND MANY MORE 49c SPECIALS

s
Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

K Summerland's "Largest Food Centre

I

REV. R. J. McIntyre 
PASSES AWAY IN VANCOUVER

Word has hcion received in Sum
merland of the death In Vancou
ver On Thursday of the Rev. R. J. 
McIntyre, nn early minister in 
Summerland.

The late Mr. McIntyre, who win 
over 80, is remembered here by a 
numlber of people. As well as hav
ing tho work of the church at heart 
he woa Interetted in sports.

Mrs. McIntyre is a cousin of R. 
M. White, Pooch Orchard,

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright of 

Massett, on January 11, a son, 
John Stewart, at Queen Charlotte 
City (HofipltiJ, .Queen aharlotte Is
lands. Mrs. Wright is the former 
Miss Marjorie Mott.

At Burnaby General Hospital on 
December 10, n son, Kelvin Jory, 
to Mr. and Mra. C. W. Ketchum 
Mj’s, Ketchum wag formerly Mias 
Maretta Emlwee of Trout Creek.

Careful.. 
Filling

otlhc

Faniljf 
Shoe Store

givat ydU’

Pa-DoHar;

n/.wci'.

I'lnu DAVIS GOES ON 
TRIP TO AUSTRALIA

Phil Davie of TTOut Creek is on 
hia way to Austsniia. He left here 
just alter Ohrlstimaa for the coast 
nnd BoJled on the Oriuuay,

In port at San Fi-anclsoo he was 
mot by Mr. and Mrs. Don Tait and 
had a little vidt there with them.

Tho ship Stops at Honolulu n/ 
then BOOS on to Auatrnlla,

Man is not master of the universe 
because be can split tho atom. He 
has split the atom booaiis he be* 
lloved In his own unique maetery, 
Palth led to the material achieve* 
ment, not the rtchievement to the 
flslth. —Barbara Ward.

Throw nwny nil ambition 'beyond 
that of doiniB tha doy*a work well.

—fih* WUllojn Osier
* * •

Oriaf Is the agony of an instant; 
tho 'indulsenoe of grief, the blunder 
bf a life. ProvMb

Jim’s cheque is one of 
two million

It’s pay day—and in one quick trip to the bank Jim 

will have his cheque cashed, a deposit made, 
his bank book written up. He likes this safe, 

convenient way of handling money,

Jim’s cheque is only one of two million 

written every day by Canadians, paying each 

other for goods and services. They represent 
90 per cent of all transactions involving 

money, and speedy, skilled handling of 

cheques by the chartered banks is essential 
to the smooth functioning of the economy.

For customers who write cheques frequently,, 

there is a current account; for people whose 

main purpose is to save, a savings account.

Your local branch ocovidcs these and 

other banking services of value to everyone.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



7o Ihe Mood
By Sid Godber YOL. 12, No. 4 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1957. 5c per copy

In a dither this week — with the BCPGA convention in 
Penticton I want to d'o the impossible — be in two places at 
one time. Actiially the convention should have been postponed 
What’s the good of the growers yaking night and day to get 
a Royal Commission set tip, and then for them to yack night 
and day at the convention on matters on which the commission 
is bound to make recommendations.

Take the pooling .resolution. I’m betting that it will be 
lengthily debated and the wheels will go round and round and 
then someone will come up with the bright remark — this mat- 
tr should be tabled until after the commission has brought 
down its recommendations, ;

Can’t for the life of me see the value in the resolution 
to limit the BCPGA president’s term of office to three year's.

. The growers are for. the iiiost part rugged individualists 
and they aren’t .going to be' cozened Into voting for a man they 
don‘’t r.waiit —7 they- have a good man at the helm why
automatically throw him after three years, to replace him, per
haps, with a man of inferior quality.

• The three year-term resolution is, in my opinion, a bad 
one, it could lead to incompetence in’ any of several ways, secur
ing the mtal office just by default.

yv, , ^
Rush' trip ‘ to ’Vancouver ,7^ fotind ‘ time tb" meet .up with 

yince Duggan. .Vince .doing quite nicely, thank you, ^yith .GBIJT.
I was AV^D'.fi’Q^ my diet'I’ joined Vince i steak-at 

Oscars. I asked for a steak, medimn:. done, withoi^t muslirboms, 
without salad — just a steak'with french fried potatoes — I 
^ot a steak with mushrooms,: with salad and french fries.

' . Can’ty^caiic people who insist on trying to feed me with 
what I donk want, r' ;

People call, me a peruickoty eater. I’m hot. '
When ! want^a cheese sandwich I want exactly that. Bread 

and butter and mousetrap cheese. What do I get? Lettuce 
smeared with mayonnaise on top the cheese.

' And, invariably, they put dill pickles on the -plate, which 
contaminate the sandwich beyond eating.

I don’t know how most folk swallow the food concoctions 
they do. A plain hamburger becomes a thing of qauseating hor
ror when they add deluxb to the title,;A hamburger as far as 
1| am concerned is^just plain hamburger, in a plain bun with just 
a sprinkling of salt and NO MUSTARD.

’ Many a woman has^id to mb, over rqy eating peciilarities 
“I pity your poor v^e” But whyt^-

After all — they say the way|tp a man’s heart is through 
his stomach and, if that is the case, it’s easy to reach mine. All 
it requires is good plain cooking-v Roast beef and Yorkshire 
Pudding on Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days, Fridays, with maybe fish and' chips on Saturday.

Nothing fancy, just plain cooking. In- fact I’m the easiest 
guy in the world to cook for.

But women it seems won’t settle for just plain cooking. 
They’ve got to make up these weird concoctions, usually gar- 
.idshed. with tonmtoe^. and IJIATE. TOMATOES. -

Ghe‘tmi^ •v(rfxs'‘”ihVitcd^^ ' tTi'e' ^tciest of' hoTior-:^^
Lady of the house had prepared some fancy dish, something or 
other all gory with tomatoes', I just couldn’t go it — tiie dinner 
was a dismal event with the host embarrassed and the hostess 
considerably miffed.

But like the waitress in Oscars with the mushrooms and 
the salad', women will, I suppose, continue to press their mix
tures upon me.

And now, after all that I’m hungry and — on a diet.
lie

'The foregoing was written Tuesday a,m. and was in type 
early Tuesday p.m. Later on this same Tuesday p.m. this busy 
little man was a guest at the Iviwauis Club’s annual installation 
banquet. And' a very pleasant affair it was. But, sure enough, 
it happened. Seat,ed alongside me was Mi*s. Jack O’Mahoney.
I noai'ly choked, remembering what I had written in this 
eohtmn aboiTt eating, when she said, “why yoix haven’t had any 
salad, it’s just wonderful — oh you must have some.”

I looked at the salad, inwardly shuddered, and declined 
the pressing invitation. Then a little later Mrs. O’Mahoney in
vited me to have a pickle — and guess what there was for 
drinking toasts — TOMATO JUICE, But honest, I had a good 
meal — ehieken,, mashed potatoes, green peas, lemon pie — as 
I wrote up above, 1 like my food plain.

lir 'At
THIS C-URIJNC — Gerry Hailquist they tell me can be 

a. bitter man to eurl for. He is rumored to break bones when 
his men don’t put that rock just where he wants it. Anyway 
Howard Pruden is going around liopping on,one toot. The story 
is tliat -Howard stepped onto CJcrry’s broom or sometliing. May
be he did at that, but wliat, kind of a sltip is it who pulls the 
broom out from under his men’s feet.

And hei’e’s om^ for the book — Steve Sakai, wiio, as every 
ono knowH, manipulates a menu pnii* of sei.ssors and a wiedcod 
iRtraight (‘dge I'azor, is also an enthusiastic curler. Btoyg was 
pro’tty proud to be on the winning rink in the Penticton Boir 
spiel and ho stepped up with eliost out to i*eceivo his award —

electric razor.
\No reason though wliy Stove shouldn’t itsc it — take 

tmarliv Mintcr, only the other day ho was somewhat embar- 
rasse(l by^^t (ru^h on his chitL result of slmving, but not with an 
dectric raz^v — and Charlie, who is one half of the firm of 
Young s Elect»l(>, sells olectrio razors. S'o, if -an electric j-azor 
salesman can use nn old fashioned, why shouldn’t barber Salak 
use his hard-won cltc.^ric razor?

'A' At a*
flashI'Ponticton (OP), (BUP), (Routers), 

) Jan. -3 — Sid. Godlkr, oditor-publiBhcr of the Summer- 
w f 1 smiwhcd in a ifiato glass window of the
Hotel Prince Charles,hero, Mr. CVodbor'v^'as not observed at the 
morning session of the^BCFGA convention and press cnlloaguos

whether or hot ho, fell, was pushod or ,iust
ca^ihcq, .................... •
X the way they’re talking it up down In Pontic,
ton. Sure it happened. Your favorite columnist, in n hurry as 
uiuol, barging into the Hotel PHneo Charles skidded, slipped, 
fell hntl in the process stuck' his fanny through the plate glass 
door. The elements, snow and ice and 'the smooth rod brick of 
the step comblhcd to cause the publisher of the Smnmorlanti 
Review to skid.
xvi element proves tho skid waa not attributable to any-

snow, and n man in a hUriT-. After working all tho 
a.m. I left Summcrlnnd at aftoil 12 noon, tho hkid ooenmd at 
before 12!46.

In short -- a man who loft Summeriand after 12 noon, 
dryer than the Sahara Desert, could hardly drive to Penticton 
and become skid prone by a quarter to one -- tho defence, 
despite all argum'.iiu to tlio contrary, r’csts.

Delegates To BCFGA Convention
A Lot Of “Hoss

By ®ID GODBER
The 1957 BCFGA convention may well go dowii in the his

tory of the industry as the eonventiqn .ini which the growers, 
despite appallingly low economic; returns for their! produce,, 
despite thje .ur^ngs of mkieontents and ginger groups, kep'f 
their feet dri tfib grbuli ' ;

At^bou,. 3Vbdne§day, January 23, the convcntioix was only 
half .over,, biif as-The-’RevibWi r^ publishing deadline .
it was clearly apparent that the so-calle’d Ginger Group and the 
minority which .had: seized upon bad times to; create eh’a'ds ia 
the-industry^ had been routed by the cOmmoii'^eiise,'f bet-on-the- 
ground, thinking^ of the' big majority of delegates to the con
vention. ■■ ' ' ■

All in all 25 resolu,-Uons-- -were 
dealt -vyitli -up to’uobii; ■Wednesday, 
of these 13 were ^SeTeat^i' ^ven 
were caaried and eight were -with
drawn.' . ' ■, • ■

It. P;!Wbh:6d% -rfei>ort is'pvthlished 
-yeribatim etsei^tere in this' issue.

DR. IAN McTAGGART COWAN, Avho is to be guest 
speaker at the aimua?'Board of Trade banquet on Thursday 
evening, January 31. Dr. Cowan is the professor arid 
head-of the department of zoology at UBC. He was born'in 
Scotland, and has numerous degrees and distinctions. One of 
the latter is his expert knowledge of wildlife and the oiit- 
of-^oors world'. He is a member of the board of governors 
of the Arctic Institxite. His visit to Summeriand and the 
opportunity to hear him speak is anticipated with pleasxii*e.

Council Awards $680 To
Walker For Turkey Loss

In the matter of the turkeys he-1 cents a pound making a siirii jol 
•lOnging toWm. "Walker which w^e'ic-e'TS'GSO. - r- - .... • - v-i.--.-'
-killed or mauled toy dogs causing
death, on Decemibeir .8, Summeriand 
council has offered to pay Mr. 
Walker the sum of $680 for the los.s 
under, the Sheep Protection Act.

Amount of any sucli damage so 
claimed is “in absolute discretion 
of -tlie council” according to the 
Act.

Mr. Walker cla-imed for 85 birds, 
averaging, he said, 25 pounds, at 
50 cents a pound. Of these turkeys 
68 were killed and 17 missing No 
payment is made under the Act 
unless the caxcasses are produced, 
so the claim could toe made for on
ly 68.

■ N. Albetnethy appeared at the 
council meeting with Mr. Walker 
as his spokeman, discussing the 
matter at great length.

Weight as registered on the truck 
•w'h^n the. birds were toeing disposed 
of to the dump was 1.360 pounds. 
Claim was for 1700 pounds. The 
council was willing to add one 
pound per ibird for shrinkage.

Later the decision was changed 
when Cpl. C. E. Piers appeared at

$'680,
Mr. Aherndthy advised Mr. Walk

er against accepting this, tout Mr. 
Walker asked for time to think the 
matter over. A cheque for this 
■amount will be sent to him.

Wafer Is Pure 
But Tasle Isn't

Pollo-wing continuous complaints 
regarding the smell and taste of the 
domestic water due to chlorination, 
K. M. Blagtoome, superintendent of 
works, torought the m.atter before 
the council at Monday's meeting.

Currently with this, coiTCspon- 
denoe was received from the South 
Okanagan Health Unit saying that 
samples of water examined were 
excellent.

There was considerable discus
sion regarding, a new chlorination 
plant and a building to house It.

'Mr. Blagtoorne will go to North 
Kamloops to inspect thoir plant
■where at one time there was trouble 

the meeting at the Heeve’.g i-equest I simllax- to that In. Summeriand. 
reporting that many of-the birds! Complaints come from most parte 
had been eaten considor.ably. Ho' 'of the district, tho taste being bo 
the council ullov/cd full weight : iati-ong that It Is even noticed In 
'claim of 26 pounds average at 40 tpa, it woa reported.

Dr. Clarke Objects To 
Raw Milk Bylaw Again

Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical director 
of the 'South Okanagian Health Un
it attended Monday's meeting to 
u8k tho Summeriand council to res
cind the bylaw allowing the sale 
of raw milk within t/hc corpora
tion.

Dr. Clarke stated that pastour- 
lisatlon is an accepted and proven 
Ipulblie health measxire, and that a 
loounoil is changed with "aafeguard- 
ing the health of r community."

He oited the case of three Infant 
•deaths from diarrhoea within tho 
health'unit area Jn»t year, saying

that ho helloved,that they were dir
ectly attrlibutHble to raw milk.

Summeriand • council's reason 
for allowing the sale i/t raw mills 
wna that it .wag thought anfalr 
tQ tho dealers to puddonly e»k for 
pasteurization when they hjrt not 
ibeion given specillcatdons of require- 
mients by the provincial government 
at tho time (July 1).

Dr. Clarke said that In Ontario 
•where posteurizatlon is compulsory 
there is the lowest TB mortality 
rate In the world.

As the delegates act, iiiv.the main,, 
upon the fnstructions.Of the BC- 
PG-A lopals they repres^-t,. it fd-, 
Ip-ws ’ that "the 1957 convention, . at 
least, so. far, has demtpjstrated ' the 
inherent soundness of the majority 
of the-gi’owers' thinking, , . .
. It-wias on‘ the opening day of -the 

convention that the malcontents 
should have made their mark, if 
they -were to'carry their chjective 
—tout opening day, Tuesday, Janu- 
jy 22, -was highlighted toy the over
whelming rejection of an dttraor- 
dinory 1 resol'ution which stipulated 
“that no 'm.enibCT shall serve more 
than' three -oonMcutiye terms as 
president of the BCFGA.

Sightly-or wrongly, this r^olu- 
tion had 'toeein interpreted by many 
^ an attack -upon BiCfXliA presi
dent • Art iGairiBh, who ‘has held 
office'for four 'cbntecuti’ve years,

In oontequence, the overwhelm
ing defeat'- of‘the 'resolution .has 
been widely interpreted' as 'being a 
-vote of oorifidehce in Mir. Gaxrish 

The growers in defeating the 
term iiiifitation r^olution cleared 
■fche way for the re-election of -Mr 
Garrish, -as C. O. "Whinton, peach- 
land grower, the only challenger, 
withdrew from the battle.

But there were more indications 
that, -while the sound anii fury hac. 
created something of a furore far 
a-f-ield, it had-not shp,ttered the solid 
ground from under tlie -feat -of the 
average igro-wer. '

Generally, in resolution and re
port, it was conceded that times 
■were toad, tout despite the efforts of 
the disgruntled, the growers dem
onstrated as a whole, unwavering 
faith in their organi23ation and in 
their officials.

Appointment of a Royal Commis
sion to investigate the fruit indus
try, has, perhaps, served to curb the 
grower.delegate.s but, in their treat
ment of the re.soluti'ons they have 
so far shown a determination not 
to have their officials hampered by 
restrictive or impractical resolves.

A case in point -was the Rutland 
resolution, ■whdcfl', if passed, would 
have made It -incumbent upon the 
Board of Governors to introduce 
the bulk shipment of apples to some 
prairie points, similar to the meth
od* used in New Zealand, which tho 
Ru-Uand resolution claimed would 
mrtail packing and storage charges.

The con-vnention felt there was 
something to this resolution but in
stead of miUting it compulsory, th.-; 
i-esolutlon was passed, when am
ended, asking the board of Gover- 
nora to investtgate bulk .shlpn-'.ent 
possibilities.

A Summeriand resolution asldna 
that only growers oponaiin.g five 
acres or moi'e should ibe eligible to 
hold Office in the BCFGA and re
lated organizations, received thort 
shrift a.nd was ovoi-whelmingly cio- 
feated The main argument aHi'a 
being that tho resolution w.as not. 
in accordance with a democratic 
organization. , ,

. ; t

PbsiMaster I'Q'es

fofaxiSice .

Ever Time Your Thone
K. M. niagbanui didn't aicnotly toll the eounoll on ^enday 

afternoon that he thinko tMtepto talk too mooh, hut ho w«i ileflnlto . 
in hhr Ideae that there Id too mueh tnlklng on the totophoiie, |iiu*tlQ|f»!'.i j 
lorly hbi own l{ne.

Ho iwfll have » iirivato elvoult put In. oeiinoil dooldod. ' 
Dlaghomo offetred to pay half tho ooot.

Thto nrewe froni oevernl imtamoeM In nliteh poopto oonld not 
MMoh him by phono duo to long tolephono aenveimCloni. One wonuui 
hod to toko «; ear out to hi* houaiN. luid he tried^ unoucoomfully to 
got hla home for ihroo-qunrtom of on hour the tothor day.

In ooM of\ firo or If anything gooa wrong with water oonnoo- 
ilonoi the cmmnil ieonaldorod It naeoaaary to have the line clear to 
the eiiperbitonderit’M home.

C. B. Gidlow. tjic Sumjnerlsqxa. 
postmaster, -has received an ap- 
i>!Ola!tmen.t in "the; new: Inpcone 'Tax 
Office in Penticton, effective Feb
ruary 15.

■ In. the interim the position of 
postmaster for Sumimerlahd wiiil be 
ad-vertised for competition by the 
CSvil Srirvice Gomiiussion.

Since iaiaxiaiy ri, Ivan la Phil
lips has been as^sting at the lower 
town ^ostoffice.

Mr. Gidlow reports that the group 
boxes for rural mail' delivery have 
been authorized by the district of
fice in "Vancouver. There are 14 of 
them and it is expected that they 
-will be installed by AprU' 14.

The decision as to where the 
group boxes are to be placed was 
a result of the questionnaire ^nt 
Out in October asking those on the 
rural ‘mail deliveiy route which 
type of 'boxes they preferred.

If no group box is to be installed 
this is because the patrons in the 
area signed against a change from 
the former type of mail box.

A list Of where the 14 group 
boxes wiiB toe placed is as follows.- 

.1 — On Crescent Beach Loop a' 
the residence of Dr. A. "W. "Van
derburgh.

2 — On Cres.cent Beach at the 
residence of T. M'. Croil.

3 — On Switchback Rojxd at .cor
ner of L. Charles' propei-ty.

4 — On Gaa'nett "Valley Road .at 
gate of A. Leikei.

5 — At corner of Pnairie "Valley 
and Meadow Road, Wright’s Cor
ner.

, 6 — On Meadow Lake Road xii 
residence of F. P. Dawes.

7 -7- On South Prairie 'ValJley 
Road at C. Reinei^on’s gate.

8 — On Shttlon Road opposite 
residence of "VV. Huva.

9 — On East Giant’s Head Road 
at re.sldenc& of Clive Atkinson.

10 — South of Towgood comer 
at residence of J. , Embrce.

11 — Oppo.slto Trout Creek Ser
vice Station.

12 — At Tait's corner. .
13 —■ At corner of Highway D7 

and Wlmi'f ."t.root.
I'l — On Dth Street at N.W. cor

ner of school property.
An attempt is being m-ide to ob

tain another group mall box for 
tho corner of the Station and South 
Prairie "Valley Rosjds. Mr. Gidlow 
thinks this may bo erected.

Annual Installations 
Of Kiwanis Held

Douff Camp))oU took ovor tho reios of tho Sumniprlanil 
Kiwiink Club hist night pledging to do everything i>i his 
power to makp 1957 a (mccossful year.
.Speaking at the annual inatnlla- 

tlbn banquet held In the lOOF 
hotel, the new' prealdont reported 
that already ottorta wore being 
mnde to promiotei a tour tor the 
Bummerioiid High Siohool band, em- 
brooing the prairie provinoee and 
as far south os Montana. Me also 
onnouneed that efforts would be 
tPifide to' establish a permanent 
CMrl Outde oemp.

ReUiiing president md. "Hilly" 
Bmilli, reported on the suodom of 
the many and vairied tjrajeets'un« 
deitsjfptii by the oltib in 1060, whloli 
ineluijiA the Clf^io Flatlval, nlla- 
Ing Mr the S.O. Cancer fund 
and II. heniqr Riwnnia dub sontri'- 
button to the Jubilee parade.

Tho now offtoere wore trurtailod 
by Lteut-Covemor lOarl Rdbertoon 
of OmaJc, Washington. The Lieut.-

(Sovernor of Kiwsnis Xnbemutlonnl. 
oompllmeated tho Smntmorlund dub 
on its excellent rooctrl.

•Oroup singing led by John Tnna- 
blyn, n solo by Bob Alsteud, and a 
trumpet solo by John Bettuzl fea
tured the prdnwm and the group 
singing was oonsildonilbly enlivened 
by two gate orashete who finally 
oonvinoed the mnstef of eeremoni^ 
that they wwe bona fide Kiwan- 
lans by their ado rendltlona of a 
Kiwanis song tailored for the ocea- 
alon. The gate crashere were Bih 
Lotldlaw and Jack Stowoxt. Mra. 
Holmes presided nt the piano.

Officers inttiuied wemr. Doug 
CnimpbeU, president; .Jeote O'ila- 
hony, vIoe-iMSident; Bryan Llebertt. 
secretary; John Ckok, treasurer; 
'Sd. Smith, Immediate past prMl- 
dent.



Penticton V*s Here Sunday: Meet Maci
#10X100

invested in

MVIVAL accvmulatins rvH»

asof Jaii.31«1950 
' could have been 

cashed for

u of Dee. 31,1956
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ot OividMdt from a 4t* 
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I^ticton’s fighting Vees are 
coming to town. They’ll he in Snm- 
merland on Simday and will take to 
the ice against Summeriand Macs.

The Macs are currently riding 
high, -wide and Jiandsome in the 
Kelowna and District Commercial 
Hockey League but. they’re aspir
ing pretty high in taking on the 
Vees. The Vees, although in the 
teellar position of the Okanagan 
Senior Amateur Hookey (L^!|gue 
aie no pushovora for any of the 
senior teams.

Even so, the Miacs Should give 
them a better run fOr their money 
than did Kelowna Packers on 
Tuesday night when the Vees rode 
to a 14-3 victory.

Game time here Sun^y is 2:30 
p.m. and memlbershlp tickets, -wh-ich 
give admittance to the game are 
avaJlabl'e in local stoies. - 

It should be a good hockey gome 
and win provide a yardstick tO 
assess the strength of the Summer- 
land Macs, a club wiidcib has been 
cleaning up on everything in sight

in. the Kelowna and District-Com
mercial League.

Last wwk toe Macs took the 
veteran puckster Don Culley;- into 
Kelowna All Stars, coached by 
veteran puckster- Don Culley, into 
camp by a score of 3-2; The Macs 
rallied in the second, pounded in 
four goals to Kelowna’s two to 
take a 6-5 lead, into toe third period. 
The teams battled all the way in 
totito final Stanza scoring goal,.for 
fedal for a 3-3 period. Final score 
Summeriand Macs 9; Kelowna

All Stars 8.
Summeriand Macs’ coach Hry- 

Ciuk, with two goals and an as
sist lead toe point getters for the 
Macs. Kato, snaffled two goals, as-

did Parker. Eyre bagged a goal and 
t-wo assists,' os did' Hooker, while 
Harris picked up a gOal and an 
atssiist and assisits also -went to Ko- 
berge 2, and one to Taylor.

The Summerlond Review
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Bill broil's Bink Wins Top Honors 
For Tho Second Year At Penlielon

Cy HHjOA £3>EZ7 
The (BIU CSroft zisk with Chuck 

third, Walt Ibevs second, 
and Cecil Wade lead, did some ex- 
cyliervt euzling to come out on top

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verricr, Prop.

SPECIALS 
Leon Stewing Beef

• • •»

Beef Liver 
lb. :

Lomb Chops
rb..............

.49

■ ^}
.30

.75

Phone 48of»

in the ’Fenttoton 2nd Annual Bweep 
'IStake’* BooiiqiKeiL Theyf vi^on. the 
Grand Aggregate wliieh for 
individual trophies and four Par- 
Ima donated-by T, Eaton xOoJ.Ltd.

They also won first prize in the 
W. JR. Cmnna event which wa^ four 
individual trophies, and four silver 
tea services. We think Bill, Chuck, 
and Wait would eae^have one for 
sale. They also won first in the 
Grove Motors events which was lour 
Sunbeam Elecitric fry npasatdoend 
by Grove Motors.
' DeH Oarteris rink -won second in 
this event which was four Sunbeam 
Shavemasters donated by Kenyon 
and Go.

Lu McKiilligani’s rink was third 
with four kitchen eleo^ic clocks 
donated by Belt’s Electi^.

Bili Bakez^s rink -won two prizes. 
They -won second in the Penticton 
Granite dub event .which was four 
GK. electric fry pans donated by 
Grand Forks Garage Co.

Arnold Cowan'b rink won fourth 
in this event, -which was four saa- 
esta Sun Seats donated by Pye and 
Hilliard’s.

Bill Bal^ also won first prize 
in the CSiart Kicholl’s event and 
took 13 ends to do it, to get four 
Suntieam Automatic coffee perco
lators and foiur indivlduai trophies, 
dcmated. by Chart NichoU.

We heard that Hans has signed 
up with Bill for 'another year.

Gerry Hailquist won third prize 
in -the Prince CJharies event which 
was four G.E. steam irons. .

Gerry might have got further on
ly he backed up and stepped on 
■Howard’s foot and broke a toe. We 
thought this was quite an old man’s 
game, but maybe the men are more 
lively in this modem age. Rumor 
has it Howard bad his digits insur
ed. just in case Gerry got excited 
over an unusual shot.

The personnel of the winning 
rinks are as follows:

B. Baker, D. Turnbull, H. Stoll,
A. Arndt; A. Cowan, D. Saby, H. 
Farrow, K. Heales; D. Carter, Mr. 
Carter’s toother, anS another curl
er from Rycroft, Alberta and S. 
Sakai; G. Hailquist, H. Pruden, A. 
Johnson, A. Cross; L. McKlUlgan,
B. Reid, C. Campbell and V. Chiulos 

Congratulations to the winners,
Summeriand did very well. 

Saturday and Sunday stiw some

good euritng amofog the south Ok
anagan High School boys at Peach- 
land. Oaoyoos boya won toe right 
po play in the regional playdowns to 
be hetd in Kelowna on Sltduiday by 
defeating Bruce Lemke’s rink 11-10. 
Bbueo' had withvblmiTeriyi.,! Turn-- 
bull, Wayne Mitchell .. and Hay 
Dunsdon. Th^ did some nice euri- 
ing and with more practice and 
another year they Should win easily 
next year.

It looked like old times to go 
into the curling dub on Sunday 
and see all the activity. 'The Sun
day point system has certainly 
changed things. Evelyn seems to be 
enjoying it, with ten rinks in .this- 
round.

Friday, the 25th, sees the Gsoy- 
oos' men/s ’spiel get underway. 
There were only two Summeriand 
rinks got in. They are G. Young’s 
and H. Eden’s.

Because there were a lot of val
ley curlers who didn’t get into the 
Osoyoos :^iel, Summeriand wiE 
hold a "Jack Pot Bonegpiel'’ on 
Sunday. There will be eight rinks 
from, Kelowna, Peachland, West- 
bank, Penticton, and Summeriand.

Bowling Hews
V By GLENN FEXL 
In league play thia week there 

iwere a few upsets. The Superoha^- 
ers beat toe Rockets by a score of 
4tP. In this game the Rockets, lost 
tbe first by 3 points and lost'^the 
sepond by 1 point —^ that’s w^t 
X eaU read eompetiiioo! The Q(^-> 
doitals walloped the Red. Soxlby 
4-0, the Pitoeoeis won 'oyt ovw^§he 
Rock N RoilezB by -3-1 and^|be 
Boozers outoowled toe AU SbtXa 
3-1. League standing this we^ ia 
as fdUows:
Boozers . ..................................... . .•■^31

1^ HOCKEY I
I PENTICTON VEES |
I Coached by Hal Tarala . ! |
|. ■ - vs. I
I SUMMERLAND MACS I
■ Coached by J. Hryoink 1
■ ‘II Sun<loy, JoniKiry 27, 2:30 p.m. ■
I JUBILEE AKBNA I
■ (Jet Your Membership Tickets, Giving Admission to s
I . the Game, at Lockl Stores 1

IDuring my years of curling 1 
have won three sEver butter dishes 
in the shape of a curling rock I 
■thought that wm a, record until 
Velma Croft teOls me she and Bill 
■have six. Bill ,got three at the Pen
ticton. Spiel this year. Velma says 
if they can jurt win two more they 
will have enough for a miniature 
Curii^ game with silver rocks. 
Sonic class eh.

We are soriy about the error of 
Bill’s Briar rink. They should have 
read BiE Croft, Herb Lerake, Walt 
toews, Lockie McKllligan. It 
was all a misunderstanding. Wrong 
rink.

AiU atara ......................................  26
pUsencra ..i........    26
Xtdokets ................... ............. .... 22.
gupwchargarg ...........   22
Ooridentals......... .......  20
Red So* ..................   18
Rock ’N Rollers..... . _................   13

You will note that the Sup^'r- 
otaiaJgets have” continued to sneak 
up from toe bottom of league and 
they ’are'"now^>ta,a tie for third posi
tion — nice ^ing!

In the ladies league Bernice OVIac- 
Doiiald took the ladies high single 
with a 273 and 'Thelma Cunning
ham took the ladies high three 
with a 621. In the men’s division 
Geordie ’Taylor took both the men’s 
high single and the men’s high 
three with a 286 and a 745 a 
very nice high three! The high 
team this week is the Occidentals 
iwith a very hlgd^ score of 3040!

I wouM like to make special men
tion that) as a result of contribut
ing to a "Manto of Dimes” blow 
pot your league generously donated 
$7.60 last month to the Crippled 
Cbildrea’s Fund.
I Anyone interested to a /ladies' 
evening league contact Nellie New
ton at 2721.' More news, views and 
comments next week.

iiitKiiiBiini liiniaaiiiHiui

i
f

HOCKEY
PENTICTON VEES 

vs.
KAMLOOPS CHIEFS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25 ~ 8 p.m.

Ken Watson ^'Mr. Curling" has 
an article /For the Ladies" in the 
January Curling news. It is about 
the ladies delivering their rock. 
He says most ladies have a terror 
of losing their balance and falling, 
@o they seek the security of the 
ice under them by getting down to 
■it as soon as possible and pushing 
out followed by an inglorious slide 
on the knees or the haunches. Some 
ma^ge a brief backswing, then 
■skid forward on the left foot and 
right knee, but a last minute push 
is adminlsteied to send the stjone 
on its uncertain way. We have a lot 
of curlers like that.

He says to practise with a pall of 
sand to get tho swing at home, as 
you must get balance. Anchor your 
right foot firmly in the liack with 
the ball of the foot solidly against 
the bock of hack. Stretch your 
left foot and arm sideways as count
erbalance then bend or crouch as 
low as possible and start swinging 
fche rock gently back and forth. 
Make certain certain that ninety 
per cent of your weight is on the 
right foot. Keep practising this 
awing and first thing you know, 
youll feel like throwing It.

Penticton Memorial Arena
OK.4NAG.\N SENIOR AMATKIJR HOCKEY LEAGUE 

TICKl'lTS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE
niBiDiBuiiaii muBuui

.'.adies mercerized Cotton
Hosiery - size 9-10V2...................... 69c'' 1

Lisle - Nylon reinforced in heel ond toe 79e
A Real Weorer — Lodies' Nylon

Crepe Shog resistont ..................  1.35
Lodies Seomless Nylon - Mesh

ond snag resistant ......................  1.29
Ladies Foncy Heeled Nylons.............* 98e

Sinnerianil 3* to $1. Sttli

Scoot Appeal 
February 17-24

The Okanagan South I>latrlot Boy 
Scouts Assoolntion held the Janu
ary mooting in tho Princo Oharles 
Hotel, Monday evening. Members at 
largo as woU os group committoo 
chairmen wore present.

Hr. T.' H. Anstoy- kn chairman of 
the Okanagan South District Coun- 
ell. Others w<lu» attended from 
Summeriand . were O. A. Loidlnw, 
oounotl inUmMr end Summeriand 
repres4mt4(i'W;'Alex Watt, chair
man of '’SU’nvmerland Group 
commit^;' ISnc MoOihbon, chair
man of 3nd Summorlend Group 
committee, and Gordon Blewett, 
Divtiiot Scout lender.

February 17 to 24 has been de- 
eilared Scout Week for 1087. The 
Summeriand annual appeal for 
funds will be launehed at that time. 
Jerry I^Udlaw is in charge of this 
appeal and RL F. (Hilly) Smith will 
again naalst by taking donations 
end Ismilng receipts.

The Hi Life
By DOT CARSTON 

Hi kids! Well, the holidays are 
long past and. everyone is looking 
forward to Easter — and exams, 
Of course. The rumour is that we 
get our exams before holidays. I 
hope so! - ~

In the world of sports over the 
week-end. We hosted Pentic
ton Lakers and Laketbes Friday 
night. Our girls won 27-22 and oai’ 
boys were defeated 37-19. In the 
volley boll tom-nanient on Satur
day the Kelowna boys were fii*st 
with Summeriand second. The girls 
standing has not been decided yet.

Oongnatulattons are due to our 
curling teams. Members are Bruce 
Lemki, skip, Terry Turnbull, Wayne 
Mittoell and Ray Dunsdon. ’They 
adyiuaced into the finals before be
ing defeated 11-10 by Osoyoos.

Play officials have written Oliver 
High for permission to produce the 
play "Dear Ruth" late in Febru
ary.

Plans for a Viilentlne’s Issue of 
tho Campus Chaff are under way,

' so save up youT money
New membors In our student 

body are two teeners from Hun
gary. 'Agues Potez ■will bo In grade 
10 and her brothei' Charles in grade 
8. .Moke their new home pleasant 
and memorable for them and for 
us too. Welcome Agnes and Charles 
■we're happy to have you.

Well, I guess I’ve "HOyndod off" 
enough for this week. So-<long.

f’- ON NOW

ROY’S 55:r;
(Mkl-Wiiiter)

EVERY ITEM in Stock at

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
3 DAYS ONLY

SAVINGS
U P TO

KOTE — All sale prices on. tioys’ clothing reduced 10% 
More if paid for with your Family Allowance cheque. 

“FOR MEN AND BOYS — SHX>P At ROY'S”

Siper Savings at Siper-Tali
TOMATO JUICE Libb/s 20 oz. 2 for 33c
CORN - Whole Kernel,

Kountry Kist ...... 14 oz. 2 for 29c
PARKAY MARGARINE — 2s . . . eo. 71c

IT'S NEW 
Chocolate ot WhiteI

BETTY OBOOKER, 17 ob.

CAKE 'N FROSTING MIX
All in One Package 38c

FRESH CRISP PRODUCE SPECIALS 
CAULIFLOWER Ige. heads ... ea. 29e 
MUSHROOMS cello pock ... Vs lb. 29e 
LETTUCE large solid heads,___eo. 19c

uper- Valu
Scout Activities
lat Sutnmorktod ficouta ore mak

ing good progbeos In hodgee and 
'teata. Another seven boya paaaod 
their second oloaa bnndaging and 
next week the inatructlon will turn 
to semaphore algmdllng. Special 
UnKtruotore at the meeting woi*o J. 
Sblingeir on Handyman’s bodge, C. 
tioekey on signalling and Geoigo 
idvwis on First Aid.

Tho spoolal patrol points were 
mwftrdsd for having duets ipald up 
to dnite. A few boys still owbi dues 
and these dhould be paid up by 
next week. Also the fifty oontt an
nual rogtetmtlon fee will be colioot- 
ed next week, The point aooros for 
pAtrols are now oS follo*A‘S! HSagles 
106, Buffaloes 40, Hawks 80, and 
Beavers 82. Duty pnrtol next 
week, BuffaJeeo.

—D. V. Flrtier, SAT.

A. IL Baker’s ippellmlnary plan 
for subldividing his property on 
Wharf Bt. in Trout Oreek was ac
cepted at Monday's council meeting.'

Owned and Operated by tho RuraboU Family
Summerland's Largest Food Centr^i

7 Yebr Histoiy of M.I.F.
(Mutual Income Vtmd)

Origiitol InvoBtinoiit — $1,000
(in Jan. 1060) (Yr.nsi)

IHvid. PaM ^Itetum Ooeh. Value
1060 I 4SJC 4.88 $1,206

3 66.78 6A7 . 1,840
4 72.42 7JM 1,787
6 1(HJ» 10.47 8AiC

In Other Werde—Doulbls your money bock U you 
want It. Oosh tnooms doubled. If youoonUnuo.

Nares '
1*110 NI ails r i: N I I f I i> N o ».

380438
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'oondBiaaoa-tlmt Irts'd^tvrtb^'.

(aia.^ilueb;vof-(^iiM|)rt4t^ tliiS'
'War yeox^ bBs^be^''teas <tf «oan> 
ideace by- somO growor^-many of' 
-wboca entered' the liuiustty' dunnff' 
^bat • abnontial period ■ edtheut full 
evaluattoa of its inSierent ‘ risfc& 
'Memories oif- ehaotio moxlcetix^. may 
l:av'fl'.dimmedv^and initial: enthosi- 

been replaced, at least in some 
qu'-rters, with suapidion and un
certainty.

It la generally accepted that 
where a-highly specialized service 
is reqiiirrti — where action muSt 
be tdken and judgement exercised 
in the face of circumstances: and 
situations that ^rt only be properly 
assessed by thOse in closest con
tact — confidence is absolutely es- 
eefititd. 'Confidence is 'the grease 
for thte wheels of initiative. Equally 
ihj^itant' is the reco^ition that 
ful’l initiative is often acoompahied 
:by jgfJsater ¥isk of 'erfor or, in other 
words,'thfe’ <^ly or^nization or in
dividual who doesn’t inahe 'mistakes 
is the one who doesn’t do anything.

B.C. Tree-I^its’ first business, of 
icauxse, is to sell! the crops. 1%is, I 
find*, compriseis much more than 
seeking out cutomers and o:Btering 
merchandise, it is a highly com-;

'Ps^ess that falls into . two 
main horlm^ ef - end^-vour -— di- 
reiet fund; inddredfc. r .. .• • 

iSlc^. s^lii^. inyoilyes-. tl^i^ me
chanics • requir^ to c<nn>pie|e the 
aoiuad . tmnsactions. Ihese - include 
selection of packages and adminis- 
itration Of standards; (pricing and 
offering; seUling azvd confirmation; 
dispatching, and assembling; routing 
and processing of claims; collecting, 
accounting* pooling and (distribut
ing proceeds of 3^e . according to 

. farmul^ lB)id- dOf^ by-rthe pro
ducers and;; administ^rad thrt^gh 
their- poolinig committees. A;, fair, 
proportion ^d advertising, effort 
may also' be deemed, a part o£ di
rect ■ sellinc. ,

The. sphere of. activities which I 
would like 'to enlarge upon fall into 
the category of indirect seUing and 
for rt>nvenience will be considered 
under ■five general headings.
MARKET RELATIONS 

The primary objective of this 
vital function is to create the most 
favorable'opportunities for conduct
ing the basic business of selling. 
The first requirement is a sound 
salM policy founded on clearly de
fined principles of fairness, service 
and equity. The second is personal 
contact and acquaintance with 
those with whom we do bu.slness, 
a knowledge of their policies and 
an appreciation of their prblem.s 
The third requirement is well es
tablished lines of communication 
through which to gather informa
tion in n»peot to prod.qction, prices, 
m'nricot conditions and Inventories 
all necessary for day to day sales 
decisions. Ferondl relations and 
.close liaison must also he maln- 
jtidned with offioials of several 
.governments, department heads'and 
trade associations.

While all mombora of B.C. Tree 
Fruits' sali’e iftaff and C.F.D. per- 
fonnsi •tro in market re-

« wiU^ IWf it ahy ^

rkrt' fihrtibcn -■ -•aiaiC-^rairtie. -teiir-ttie' 
■bomeflt of our

0t£^^ iir

?irt»o$eeiie -'iiou^"’•’^baim’ibi^

ik«oe&^'-' fOraj^ptoedn 
’’of - Otti^. ialtal^ 8ail^.Uii'''-Wrt^teixf Ok£*; 
lada.'W^byerau-upr'tlB^ ad^ th^nuti^ 

='‘the3«'' grtwPB^' 
fundtioattt-mMie or ‘Jtess'.oa 
nu>ua unlta erd ha.ve bc^ 'Setvk^' 
as Sudb by;'Our ;C.F;I>: otff!i(^urUh- 
nOmo 'in#orts ais-woli as otfr- o^- 
.fruiit, the present trend is-^ 
cimtroi of piirchasing from tas^ 
office. At one time Western Gahadsi

Woek^ figures; .Shfinring'_ the 
iMyp';,a^^n|| -iiiif■. ea^'';’ship|:^'<^

statameats not . only provi& ^ iftt^.

. ‘vvWtJii, up-'todater 'state-

.............

' la' tiisci w»iB .'forUlQt 
.houspp

on' a'ftilr

of Oitr ilid.ufl^/ • '
. Ihei. h;Kt Mt^i^ ’ to the* psi^em 
sppeajtn tb ]i^ |£**eetttx% 'a' pub- 
'lifedte 
ifactoin ii*at?‘TO ■'isi lie*#--'
■ipvor;'hi^ytharii^ orm

,'irUi ’ to* ey*I^tc,’,''the
inewi;’ jiiia '’to’

'diopended heavily on BX7. for fruita 
and vegetables. Today these -cra- 
soHidoted 'wholesale intererts have 
0(pened ■wdde avaiues of supply 'ffOin 
all sources in United States and 
Eastern Canada. This development 
may not be altogether from choice, 
but rather from necessity, dn order 
to keep the hungry retail machines 
fed with the produce most readily 
digested.

The best means of securing fullest

th«;('X^.:-.ORate, ..oMatniUw.,.^^

few.
'naliior (dhangOs . to ..refQttawae]^; - '§ut. 
on -whole . wb- thi^:> th^. tols 
merthibd haslo^rat^jsatisfa^todl: 
and' fniily. .P:rtctioitd|y luo asspm 
bly, Or ra^ipni^it has ocevured f<^- 
the specific puipose of. maintaining 
the Bro Rate, and the overall coslte, 
of 'storage or. take-over a:djus^7 
ment thus flor have been negligible.

We are acutely aware of the shi]^- 
per problem of securing capaS^e 
and experienced help in the ware
houses and res^e. that many pj 
the errors in stock areiportiug ^e 
diie to the minting of grades a^rjid 
sizes' in the cold storage- We are 
continually making cleanups pf 
individual sizes or grades by way

ii}|tOiin»fJUBum<U(8 Vi-;
1t>a

anito Aeency-«v4.Wftrt0tl^; hrtd

Qo^ fitf ^topwwBui«)e6a..ttt>
Of 'etOktg*aeeany:-Kad!fetong. ^lt . has- 
been; the .Biihjeet .nf- much-: tltought 
and ’Mhidy rbyi iboth the ' Beard of 
'Goveraons and nianagemeBt.

Ibe most logical eburse of action 
appe^ured to rest in-■wider dissemin
ation of infonnaition. Measuiw.weie 
therefore token to keep the Board

-'i ,-jEii-vvperity Iwel.
|^A»Fi’:»HISaTIOW»S;X 

it tk gener^y'recognized thait k 
BPoit'^ 'Mmmainr- 'mtiBi'. llrek -he 
'iitewelg'’‘-<lQi'-;.hi0 '<|MQdMCt,i' aad'-'-hi
^dortpasfJiti^Th ia---»la»:'ade<qaedrf>'___
tho;

dead upon tto quad^^ientioi^ of the 
rtOfK la a recteol
tSen^of •dtk^atiiltqdijy- tpiwmd. ntwMjjge*-- 

'«ndoiiiiRHUza^ 
wbiehHt-.- Tiwirlrii, dkh'ijt?'.

^owspaaty, Ua fiaUeiim aod 
^ tt woato to ffcel that fta 
'la edCeettva and tanportant. It ia

aa aa Impertofit function of indir
ect selling, to see tha^ ;th€ 
attitudfeajnr6v»ll^th.rpugh, goed ataiff 
relaitianship. ’Under axme ettoum- 

. Ckmtinued on togu 4

fully informed of 
'cOrreiat^'-a^f^Slida rdky-to.
d^-Jr i opei^tU^ ^a&Bports’ giving in- 
M^rtlobi' ;f|a^Baia!ri!y'''caxvi«d' o^y 

vrBewyt'<whM«»afc;''w^e^ w
to* toget^^ .'nHth

periwig- ■ stdtaDoei^' . .thM • ^
ridth oa subjorib of-dPtoiiM^ 1^14 geq^ 

t..fa tSta. ladtatry. Full 
'tho

;;-la 'BO-'
to preaest 

iodtonxiatiea

turns to tola iodurtiry. tlvei prtblem 
of Brower reJ^jjBh^jiitfttloootlaue to 
'bB acute. Furtheemani,.'th&prcibleBn 
is likely to mnain long ^ mu*- 
glaal eperatioiui ekiat at any pros-l
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Your Service Nuinber

support for. B;C. fruit from the 
wholesale appears to rest in of~rerhi^en’t.''onlf to find’' ad^'
eur, ability to sppply fruit >f good | quantities appearing on fu-
qu^ity at competitive prices, plus; stock sheets, necessitating fur- 
fi^ishing accurate estimates cleanups at considerabae ex-
the toltal quantity of edoh fruit' 
available over a given .period of 
time. It Bhoutd be possible" to im
prove our present performance in
this regard, and new methods of 
ocdiievihig this end are curren:tly 
ulider''''sludy..’'’’ •
SmFPER RELATiaNS 

. Management’, is acutely aware of

1. *;Ons at different levels; the pr 
mary responsibility 'rests with the I tentative .p^-oklng schodulp 
’’?cnertil Sales Mgr. The import-'l was prei«|t*d'*ln. «ir

the Importance of maintaining good 
relations with the .shipper body. 
The shipper is a key member of-the 
i&dustry team, .situated as he is 
between the Sales Agency and the 
growers. In his hands rests the^rO: 
sponsibility . for workmanhip. Ho. is 
also in the best position to advise 
his growers, in matters which af
fect his operations. : The shipper 
must, also be kept well informed on 
seasonal marketing experience, 
matters of pooling, etc in order to 
render /his (grower members best 
^rvice and advire.

During the past year efforts have 
been made to establish a closer 
liaison between the Agency and the 
shipper. in order that there might 
be ibetter mutual understanding of 
each other’s problems. In addition 
to periodic meetings between B.C 
Tree Fruits’ staff and the Director-j 
ate of the Okanagan Federated' 
Shippers Association, the member 
of our staff charged with main- 
tiuning Shipper liaison has en
deavoured to make periodic visits 
to each of the various districts. 
This provides opportunity to meet 
the shlpi^rs individually or in 
small groups where the individual 
house 01* local problem can be re
viewed and discussed. While the 
general approach to improved 
shipper relations has been on a trial 
and . error basis, results of those 
lalta have been sufficiently encoum- 
gtog to warrant more frequent 
contact of this type during the 
qoming season. '

Realizing that the shipper must 
pKih ahead, if ha is to operate his 
business efficiently and economienl- 
ly, we have adopted the policy; of 
giving as much advance Informa- 
tlon us postti'blo on pimjoeted pnek^ 

I ing prOBnums. As on .example oui

ibsr.

iSoi^ shippers are doing am. ex
cellent job of reporting stocks on 
hand and in fairness to them we 
feel that a system might havfe 'to 
be evolved wherelby any ’addttioh 
at reshipmeht costs ’ incurred 
through errors in stock’ dheets are 
assessed to the shippers . coheernW.

One of the pricnaary fufictions of 
.the Production Depaitmedt- is. ;to 
assist the shipper' In, nmaintaining 
standard of workmanship. We feel 
there has been a marked improve
ment lin the general performance 
this season and hope it can be 
maintained with the return to 
greater volume.

■virile the scheme of quality con
trol introduced last year has been, 
interrupted at intervals through’ 
shortage of staff, ’ statistical 
records are being accumulated 
which will utlimately reflect the 
level of performance in each pack
ing house.

nhu .of this phoso of HOlllng was j ln41vlduiU shipper ^niltortlon* 'of 
nniply demonatrotod in tho reten-1 P«wl<'aff08. baaed'dn nori^' crops 
tioq of tie United Kingdom market, j und so subj^qt to, ndjuatmont,. were 

"The task of malntivinlng ideal, su'Jmtltted ecoiv after..
’rnido relnltilor., in not an easy one 

our particuViv typo of organ* 
i?.-Hdndlln* of perishable 

'.' 'm’ Is a hiumrdous'business at 
.'V,fme.jWhoro there iu« multiple 

I'C iH of si^pply those hnzkrds are 
If' I cited as part of doing bui'.uess. 
’■ ■:> one-desk" B.O. deni, howovi^', 
iii»l>eav« to. inherit rospcnslblilty fo: 
fill thoM .hazards, including defect- 
4'ft merchandise, inferior pookaf^

. !itg, short supply, over-supply and 
even the worther.

During the post year our solss 
poiicieg halve been under review 
find Innovations mnda. Zt !• per
haps more important than ever bn- 
fore that these. poUelee iemain luf- 
fipiently flexible to meet tho rapid 
changes that are taking pinee in 
the ftood dietrlbution field. The 
country store npd the general mer- 
ehiuit Is. being rdplneed 'with ehoins 
Of leilwerve stdpeA 'eupwoittea and 
Nupehnarikete. These in' tum are 
being supplied by wholesale pholns. 
Both wlibleiale and rgtsJl groups 
have beeome vert nnd highly er- 
Ranlsed business machines, engaged

Ono of the perennial ntumbling 
blooke in the field of shipper rela
tione bos been the problem Of oqul- 
tnble distribution of busindM* com
monly known ns the [Pro Rate, 
With complicating factors compris
ing muiltii^liolty of paokeges, more 
dlsorlmi anting ; markets requesting 
fruit from epeoiCio.areas, fpi; defln? 
ito'broods s^ the nvnilaibUity of 
gr.'ulw and sisiiii* it appeared to 
management that any attempt tO 
maintain, a etrlet Pro lUte eould 
only result in inefflofoney from the 
point of view of sates. It would al 
•0 Oddi oonsidembly to the total 
oort of reshipibont,'' At the same 
time, malAtiAliaee Of equity as be 
tween shippers appeared to ibe es
sentia], A revised Pre.iUito fotipute 
was therefore developed which we 
believe has provided the smiles desk 
|#lth mueh mere irsediMn action, 
while still furnishlnjr equity to tho 
indivldtial rtilpper.

Briefly, the revised system ealls 
fop perlodle psyment of storage ai- 
iowanees on exeeis itoeics over the 
average valley holdings, m addition.

rUBUC RELATIONS 
The great nvass of active and im

pressionable minds called the .pub
lic, is important as such to a sell
ing organization because lit in
cludes customers — potential and 
actual. Whether or not ‘a consum
er purcha.ses B.C. fruit may often 
depend on her genei'al impression 
of its quality and even of the pco 
pie who produce it.

The primary medium for influ 
enclng the public mind is adver
tising. The quaJlty, quantity , and 
effectiveness of the printed, oral 
end visual,, messages, .carried 
through the several advertising me
dia which we use, are ah import
ant to what the housewife thinks 

At times, particulArly In years of 
light crops, advertising charges 
may appear to be higher than tho 
crop seem^ to Justify, but odvertis 
Ing may bo required In any year 
fpr any one of three, main purposes: 
tb stimulate volume sale; support 
higher prices; mpye merchandise 
quiedtiy. in' emorgent aituationa. 
While the grenicr .part of our nd- 
vmrttsing expapditures' can be, and. 
are, adjusted to' the neod .for mar
ket aupport, some continuing In- 
yo»ttnflnt,,,n^urt,,be nwid^' in. the sus
taining or Ioai^r, tdrqte campaign. 
.There;,is abundamt eVIdenee in the 
history of sailing that epnaumer Im- 
pi'oaslons thomHOlvtu are perish
able. When ti tmdn is going fast 
you don’t ahut down the loco
motive. If you do the train will 
oonat to -a stop and that much 
more power i« required to ovor- 
eomo inertia and get it going again.

Dealer sarvloe <!• also a function 
of ipubllo relations. The prestige of 
tho industry and its products is 
often adversely affected by ignor 
anoe of foot, or mtelnfermatlon, 
prevailing in the Important olrolos 
through whlph dqnler oervlco 
moves. The degree to which this 
Mrvloe is offeotivo is directly do 
pendendoot upon background 
bnowlodgc of the Industry and its 
policies and the' enthuaiamn and 
the soiling ability possessed by tho 
personnel.
' Oonsnmer groi^pi, educational 
bodios in addition'to, .the proM and 
rhilU>,‘ nil offers Impopthnt avenues 
of opportunity. " Mamgemont is 
keenly nwiire of tho importnneo and 
neoessity of expanding this .phnsA 
Of eeiling and has been seeking 
some formula, particularly In tho 
case of the latter, that would ho

repair 342 1
We Service Any Make of 
Badio, All Work and Farts 
Guaranteed for 90 Days.

C41I.J

FOR
ALL

thIngs

ELECTRItAL

we" AkE BEADY "
TO SEBVlbE TK^VEE

R£f RIGERAflON
Wa Ggn Now Service Domestic 
or dptmaercaal l^frigerators.

FdB QmCK, BELIABLE 

SERVICE FHONE

3421

A low cost check on 
house wiring now may 
prevent a tragic fire.

Adsqieft Wklii 
BNMS liNir Ueiii ’

WE OFFER

FOLLOWING
PRODUCTS

SERVICES
OENER Al* EMflCTIOO *
Refrigerators — 'Electric Ranges — Wringer 
and Automatic mshors — Automatic Cloth|«s 
Driers — Automatic Dish Wnpliors — Auto- 
nrntlo Mot Water Tanks “ Radio and Tele
vision Sots — Table Appllttnccs. 
KKLVINATOR
Refrigeniitors — Electric Rnnges ™ Automatic 
Woshere — Automnitle Iionrite tronors — Dish 
Washers — Automatic Clothos priors.
rHn4Ui*B
Hlgb-FWeldty Radio and Record Pinyers — 
Tape Recorders —- Television. 
yOUNOBTOfVN KirCIlWNS 
ftink Units — WaJl und Base Cublnots *-- Cinr- 
bugi> DUposal Units.

SAB SEWING MACUIKES (Solm A Serviee) 
International Sewing Uac)blne Co. Complete 
lloe:.;bf SPmdaid, Featiher-Welgtit*

. aCiwblpes ’ —* * Znternablotua Sewing 
UlooiMno CnlMpOtB.
amviosB'
Rto guamntee Servlco on any Product soAd by 
us.
Service Eacdlitlea to nqxUr ofl makes of AppU- 
onsee with eosnpetent pemonnel. using only 
quality parts.
Phdly, qualified TsdqvialCki ■iXiapftinlelaiui ■to Xastoll 
and Sor^o all Tslevioloa unite sold by Young's 
Eleetrte. -s '-, '
Bloo^tiidnl l^ripf — Vn* Sbna aoivtot Plaii- 
BJnE •^' Wbias MUoaotai witfaDift obllsatton ~ 
Wlurther HI te wlrtaf a new, IteRM or rt-'wlrlag 
on old homo, or ladustnol wirtnir Ail work 
fully gtuurantaed.

LTD.
Where Your Dollar has More Cents"

III
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Fosr SttI*
INEWS PWJlM BOMDE3 EWERY 

weeli with a gift sub-
aeription to tbe Sm&merlaad 
{Review. Mailed anjrwltere. Phone 
5«08.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAXiK 
«v«Ty Wednesday evening. Foe 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street 23-tf-i«

MAC TREES FOR SPRING: 1000 
C and O’s Famous Bladk Macs in 
smaller sizes suitable for growing 
or top-worlting — VO cents plus 
duty and transport. We KJOk after 
all details. Chai^d throve your 
PJH. if you wish. Wi-ite, wire or 
phone Summertartd 2236, pentic- 
tttts 4048, collect^ '

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of X5 er over 
Summertand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

Services
PICTURE FRAMBSa ' 

ExperUy done. Beartanatble lates. 
Sttochs Camera SMap. Pi^ictzm

2-52

tEGAi

FERGUSON TRACTOHS AND 
Ferguson System Implementa 

^ sales; service paitg Paricer In- 
dust^ Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealeire. Nanaimo amd 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phona 
839. \ .

CbUMER^. FRjOdS 
And Photo SosvQte 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

“PUBLIC INQUTEUEB AC?r ’

NOTICE is.hereby given t^t the 
first sitting of -tbe Codbxiissioh ap
pointed pursuant to the provisions 
of the “Pviblic' Inquiries Act” to 
enquire into the problems of pro- 
dtcction, packing, storage, process
ing, and marketii%-of the products 
of the tree-fruit industry of the 
Province, and in particular into the 
following matters: -.

(a) What constitutes an earnomic 
uiiit of production.

Ob) The economics of packing, 
storage, and processing facilities, 
procedures, and teclmiques employ
ed in the Provinoe.

(c) The factors iny^ved in the 
marketing , of . tnee^fru^t' products, 
notice whcnpof ^i^ipeared ln..the'.iSr<. 
sue of tlie'British Columbia Gazette 
dated the 3id day of January, A_D. 
1957, will be held at toe Kelowna 
Aquatic Building, City Park, in the 
City of Kelowna, BJC., on Wednes
day, the 30th day of January, 1957, 
at the hour Of 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon. '

AND FURTHEai TAKE NOTIOE 
that all oorpomtaons, societies, 
firms and persons intending to ap
pear and present evidence before 
the. said OoBunSssion should give 
notice of such intention in writing 
on oar before Friday, toe 25th day 
of Januazy, 1957. to the Secretary
A. C. Oarter i^., Uedical Arts 
Building, 626 Main Steet, Penticton,
B. C. ' ' , ' -

OATEJD alt Vancouv^, BX3., this 
14th day of January, 1957.

’ EAIESJE: . p. .iMpPBXSE, 
Ootnmissioher.

/cpu’tia'^'lk^ p4^.,3. 
Btaacto it ■ ie'moqne difficult to xnq^r 
tainjljbij^i nibridi in a .
organization than a iprbra.te com
pany. This diBadvantagc is ordin- 
^uiiy nmre than offset by the' great- 
!;er .miotioaial.ajppeaL ah4 Cii^'opipor- 
;tuoitty .to serve the ^n^^^a .iOn.

dhe, ,i^r>oerative fabvHmeats 
are baatxl'‘iii^ the. 0tridf!y^.i>;^it 
motives of ‘ nioBt private ente^ise. 
.^evesiheiii^'it''i8 .not conei^^hr^ 
.apund iaraMhiM to .cafptodt d)|s icm 
xo'i^lkiisiaia ty' pampiea&iiT^ 
iand' eeinpetoat ■OBrvia ^Ites
jtl^ is edfes^'lqr Wivatc buidn^. 
lTo build and >hhld. eavbtgaBimtidn 
.together. 4h'a peiri^iiui^eif^ si^U^y, 
cavzrlcBee, qdumtibn .and tnitihtive 
ecB»piand-1sueh a piremluin, is dfffi- 
culti'tn.itoelif.-.^^^here :a ooocern is 
highly spbeiah^ad. the ' prdblem 'is 
greater; laht year. bueitiMSs :enginr. 
ee^ wereoaOed-'tonsotet fo-revtow- 
iag safaryi EChedulee. of both sales 
and proceasing cgzapanjeA 'Adjust
ments were qaade to a base line re
lative to Oftoer- sections of the lo
cal economy, .but below those of 
three westmi industries selected 
fOr purposes of comparison. S'peak- 
ing genensSy, this industry ■ appears 
(to be facing a crisis in matters of 
labor force, tooth casual and skilled. 
Staff and labor relations are there
fore an industry problem.

While toere must be, and is, a 
Htnit to the responsibilities assumed 
by the sales agency, activity in sev
eral directions pursued during the 
past season flails into thd categoiy^ 
of intiative. Reference to some of 
Out objectives may well have a 
place in (this r^x>rt.

CONTBOIdLED .ATMOSPHERE

bhyoloal hamdUng ptahlmm — wU .vtUunUou vue — .o-.-
eg those toehnkal The .unmaduite of 4)IA^ AUtotoiW* e'feAM..
.objeeiivto .wm te toUovm:; Sxiatoa

Oampariaon of 'two - methodhi cux- eui^y, ii^xompioa oeciSiU
tently ' bMng' used .-..in op^atioa. a.touU olic a>>V,
elsewhere^.; ‘ 000 bsigs w^e packed.
. Ogmpairiaon of two types of. 'waU | After two yean of experienoe tuc 
cpnstructlon:. Es^iiSbmept'olf^ local t oonaensus of opinion in tooth B.«.y. 
oosto to octovertiais ea^ttog ec^i Trto-Fruits and at the Canatiiaa> 
storage to conitoUed atmoaphiml 

I>eteztoinatibn''of ptoe^ures 
to eetoetioii and.^ysical ^^irndUnig 
offsruit. , ■

(Location, ooESet^ction a^' o^CT'^ 
attonal. pbaiM' ;W' tlte - expesifn^t 
iwere omb^uctod. under"dir^cUco

Oeraia^i

Fr^'ZXsUnbutoiS is that the orir 
Igtoai .aasump^Ds are valid, 
ttnt'we elfouiid continue the presmt 
'prooedureicat Ic^ until sB^ time 
M 'greats advsntase; ef pre-yack- 

in paektoghouste eaa he de- 
-nKUMtaatod. .
^ .ThjB paUpttial market for. pre- 

apSdite 7 eppe^ ‘to‘-be
at Summertond. IiuwXi&tidhi-;'^mo ' iofatorrxbmi^^

For Rent
TWO - ROOM HOUEE FUIA,Y 

rlumisbed, has lights and water, 
newly decorated, /dloae in, rea
sonable. Call 4362. 3p3

HOUSES FOR RENT, ONE IN 
town, one VA miles out. For par- 

.'ticullars phone 4137. 8el

I ■WILL NOT BE RKSFONBIBLE 
until further notice, for any debts 
contracted by my wife. — D. H. 
Fountain. • 3-p-2

Coming Events

BUMIMERLiAND red cro^ an-
mtal meeting, Thursday, January 
24, 8'pm., Anglican Parish Hall. 
Ftease attend. 3e2

'rapid expansion of 
"gas” or controlled atmosphere 
storage elsewhere, particularly in 
the McIntosh producing areas of 
Eastern United States and Canada, 
may be expected ultimately to have 
a far-reaching Impact on the tradi
tional i>attem of marketing. The 
present volume of CA.. McIntosh is 
already majdng itself felt’ on , the 
market for the later varieties. In 
view of the trend it would seem 
not only desirable, hut imperative, 
that the B.C. fruit industry orient 
itself to xcepect to this develop
ment.

From the sales point of view it 
is comddered important to have 
eanae quantity of sr^ly with which 
to m^ expected pressure from the 
East'as soon as possible Premiums 
■betog bareed in successful Cj.A. 
stoiki^" OPCto4tons, while possibly 

to some degree, are,:con-: 
sidered uofttoieot to justify at; least 
Itoodted ca^pitai expenditure.

::V
much iiiritora
fore it is proven that controlled 
atmosphere storage can he success
fully applied in this area First of 
all, the literature provides little 
guidance in respect to storage by 
this method of apples from irri
gated lands. Local cultural prac
tices, including, the luse of Btop- 
Drop sprays may be siginificant.

It 'wss approved that we proceed 
(this season .with, an experiment of 
sufficient ^'z'e to reveal passible

futorags was
schedule well withJh-estil

V' We were" to 'abendon the
prpgston te toithdiy jixppoaed whto 
.Jit bebanto . 'ev^kt 'i^tobto
fruit in sulTielent quantitiesl'could 
not he dbtolned, ;due to advanced 
maturity aresuliing from high'tam.- 
peraitures prevailing ai time of har
vest and dtoer difficulties.' A - miodi- 
fisd experiment was therefore de
vised in whi(dl 'ohiy one unit was 
used and designed to secure inflor-' 
mation bn the’ stora^ iblst*^ and- 
nfeuket acceptaiKe of fruit of this 
oondltion: The experiment was re
cently termtoated and the better 
grades are meeting good reception 
in Califoamia-at premium prices.

iWhile the final report is not pre
pared, we feel that valuable inflor- 
miation has been secured of critic-. 
Bl. importance to future work on 
this project. Acknowledgment is 
made of the much appreciated! as- ; 
sistance and^ co-operation rei^ved 
from the pomology swtion at the 
Summerland Stotion and the Kel- 
'owna Greers’in'who^ 
facilities' 'the operation"'was **cbh- 
d\icted.
PREPACKAGING

aokpper in estimating to* 
oi maa, oompihqst>^
waretoousmg, coq^icatioos to ICM[i^.k 
tog. to mention a few..Gw

wig^nwtiag<from desti^-
ybn .QperajliqDe aM tose diaciimittoter 
'i^. inqnpi^tora .bStewtisye... It ^heifefore 

p^u<ticidsx3y-.toapaiiriahi. that 
««« use our own iEesbuiCeB to .retain 
!tbe aeoq)tohiiity. of the bag en' a 
unit ef purchaser The mrctei| l^sh 
Fruit and: Vegetable Aasodtotito. in 
a recent survey' Of bptokm^: which 
Included j aU -wholessSers in the 
United' Stotes, found that 62 <pei'- 
icent . {believe that all produce''will 
(eventually be ' sold in consumer 
package&

It is management’s belief that it 
is the wish of the growers that this 
industry maintain -a forward po^- 
.tkm ini matters of advanced me- 
.tbods. Where experience can .be 
drawn on elsewhere it may be less 
Mstly, though less de];>endab]e. 
When faict can only be established 
by trial and error or our own ef
fort, 'we assume you would wish ■us 
ito proceed, particularly with proj
ects such as. C.A. ', storage and i>re- 
packagihg, where there is ckc^llent 
proepect « them being--liquid-

■jgiikpd^vi^I^^ :
The tradition^ p^kages and me-'' 

thoda of x>ackin{g are now in the 
process of radical change. Problems 

In 1955 we embarked On a special j attending 'this evolution are many, 
project called “Operation Tree | and B.C. Tree Fruits is fully aware 
Gr^”, made to package effec- of the burdens and where they 
tivOly. and (promote the sale of largely rest. In the face of atounr 
small apples. The uncertainty of a dent evidence that many of the old 
coovtin'uing export demand for the contatoers are no longer adequate 
smi^er sizes and the m^Jasure of to meet the need' for greater protec- 
sixicess being found in Washington tion^ changing patterns .ibf dietri- 
in prepackaginig at point of ship- . IbutiOD, (Consumer buying trends and 
mient, provktod the incenti-ve. ' | idiiidniidiing pools of skilled pack-

A.preliminary ^udy of the ad-. toghousd labor, we have no alter- 
vantages and disadvantages of con-; native but to seek out and press 
ducting .the operation at— (a) the for adoption of Improved oontaln-

jective, therefori^ haa to'fii^ 
some combination of dimensions 
and- ftuit Birang^ei^t that would 
at least reduce t^e.nwabci: of dif“< 
fereai boxes.. ;.y^til: .recently thtsi 
scorned iwmote .’that' .eonsiderai^''"

v^os <w«i given tcT ^benxlonipg 
the C«1 to feLyfff, of an improved.- 
Tnor SM^ »t least, offtared.
iitha ..of .iiaifcinnify -end-'
more ready adaptation •to-autcoan' 
■tie packing. Reeopi F^^'^Wtoss -now. 
(holds, much jlMpe of rotoetog- 4«be 
iniamher.-.:.Qf-'CeU,,,'aito fiW -to. 
(two. '«^^..,impi!ov!eiden.^^,to:..ibaj^ 
'aDd,.Btta^infVirtireDgtb. 
i .j X «!ecoi^dafy.;P*4pD»fy':;0l>id<^^
;to Induce'r-tl^ number .; Bad typosi 
'cf .lyoekageB as quickly, jas tbO. mer-:^ ' 
.‘k«t Witt allows Thought tnust 
-fore be given' ulj^lma'toly to uttUz-v 
'tog toe Cell paek/for aa vaitoties of 
apples to the exclusioh pf the Trtay- 
(No new package will be -Introdimed 
{before the need has heem. indicated- 
in the markets and before-careftil: 
study h^ been made jbrom 'Jthe- 
standpoints Of : cost, ' packtoShouse 
handling, warehousii^ shipping and

paekingbouses; (b) destination; (c) 
a locad installation under our dir
ect contzol, indicated in favor of 
the latter.'

BC. Fruit Processors ■were re
quested to provide the facilities, and 
<^(^ct . the, .operation, to 'whi^ 
they agtecti-The Objeotive set w^ 
one imiliion . four-pound bags, equi-

itedi the actiial' outtruh' to 629,000 
bags. Althoixgh limited quantities 
of other varieties were packed, 
McIntosh proved to be the most 
successful. The premium earned ov
er the regular price carried all costs 
of the operation, including shrink
age.

Ii^valuablq exi>erience ■was gained 
both to packaging and menchand- 
ising. Problems came to light, how
ever, 'wtoldh prompted periodic re-

ers. We also, (realize that. there is 
danger in moving faster tl^ the 
packing industry can adjiiSt itself. 
Here again we find ourselves plow
ing much new ground with the re
sult ■we. may. ha've -to buy and pay 
for some of the .ansiwdre ourselves 
to experimentation.

The corrugated container has 
advantages. It atop hW many 

disa^aiitoges 4nd, weaknesses,- some 
Ofi ■which.;; cenr^ted by 
study^/and reseoi^ on tfie 'pairt of 
the suppliersL As an example, the 
merit of the odi pack has been 
proven during the last two seasons. 
No other container provides equiva
lent protection to tender fruit. The 
chief objection, and a ■very serious 
one, is that Slx«different sized box
es are required to accommodate 
the different sizes of apples. This 
has meant complication fOr the

distributing.
The Handipak undoubtedly has 

an important place in tho- market
ing of some fruits other than ap
ples. It has some disadvantages for 
fruit which does not cany eye ap
peal, however, and may require the 
continued use Of standard wooden 
containers on certain Itezhs.

Launching thi^ industry into use 
of over four million corruga'ted con
tainers this coming season . Is an 
ambitious program, made possible 
only ' by encouraging co-operation 
ifromfetoe^'Shiipp!^' T5hey, l^e i ads© 
rgmpti^‘'Vs- the 'privilege-of nego- 
'itiating.,,for bek,.. speetoications, 
prices and service on behalf Wt, the 
industry.
OPERATION HANDIPAK

This iJroject for 1956 is now liis- 
tory, and, in the main, one of suc
cess. m r^rospect the merchandis
ing featiires of 'the campaign' prov
ed to be sound and effeotlye. There 
is some evidence that this type of 
aggsessi-ve marketing is not toyaTi- 
ably ednsdstent with ‘the objecti'ves 
of an wholesale interests. It is so 
basicailiy sound and necessary to 
our own, howiev^,.ithat it must be 
continued, Objections not'wlthstaiid- 
ing, and: expanded if jKtssible. At 
point of production the advantages 
of "Operation Handipak” go be
yond relatively low hanging eo^s 
and mpdd clearance, to 'the relief of 
storage and other ^pi^ems. . .
' ■"Care must th«re!Bwe''',^''««erck^ 
that the project" is hot jeopardized 
by .^usea of any kind, 'Wh^ the 

• , (rf.
pkd vif^ etui relative!^ smiaiU,' therje' 
■was'^ littiefdlfficulty 6n^ toe i liart r 
■toe' Shipper and'/or inspection -Staff • 
•bo determine the percentage of 
grades In the pack for cro’Ht In the 
Pools. "Wlith the volume now estab
lished at a minimum of one million 
boxes the matter of equitable grad
ing has presented a problem. To 
Ite forced to grade apples into Han- 
dipaks by sorting 'wouldi be to nul
lify much of toe advantage pre- 

Oontinued,, on page 5

Business and Professional Directory
Electri c

any

yoiMufi ,td.

We guarantee Service oo 
Product rjtoM by us.
Electric^; ■’ Wiring — BVee Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation, — wheth
er it is wirlhg o. new home or re- 
'wiriifg an old home, or industrial 
wiring All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION ft SERVICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEFX 
TOt7NG>8 ELEOTRIO 

Two Stertes to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland 
691 Main Street GranvUle St
Phone 9824 Phone 8421

Panficton 
Funerol Cli«ip«l

Opeiatbit

Sumiii«rloii(i

FsBsek and jOsybanT 
LOCAL PHONE — 40U

KmANIS

ABOVB lucril OAn
. Tuftodsy* 6:80 pan.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

forany 
ptlqnn

SimiHerlaiid 
Review

Hel Condos I..I

signs
Foinfing & Daeorofiiig

O’BriiB & Cbristiii
Barrisys* S^lk^ro 

Notaries
Credit Uitiori Offiee

' West' HfunmevlABi
MonilaV end Tltbrseloy 

! Io 3 g.iti.
Soturday 10 to 12 o.m.

AND BV AriHIINTMENT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

MOVi

FAST. RBUABUB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Oaa Ositn Any Umk

OfltoD—WOOD 
,. BAWDUST

SRITH

HENRY
Mioxra toff

I 
\4 __

Portoble Typewriters
N^w ft used Office Equipment 
Solos Mrvloe Rentals 

KNIGHT ft MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

Main St Phone ZBKt4
j GIFTS

ifor presentations
\
land all occasions

i ■ «
V. Khie

; ORANinfiLLB 8TIIBET

PEUIT .i.4UTUAx.
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Reddent Agent

'Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 6611 — Residence 4137
•mmmmjmmmmmnnrnwu .. ii .................. i

mumffTwme

WANTADS

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmbur & Vanderhoop

DAIWIFnCRA BOUOTORS 
' ^4 KOIfAIUEil

OPVfOB HODRSt.
tiSe to 9:86 lun. dally 

Execfii Wednesday ft Saturdagr 
Saturday Morning 

And by AppnlntmMt

Next to Medloal Olnle

H» A* Niehollon, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVBR.V TVE8DAY, 1^80 to 9 
BOWLApnOKB BU>G. 

West Summerland

K. H. BIITEItnniitS
Building Contractors 

Alterotions
'k''

Speciolists in oil 
Corpentry Work•

Let us give you a frp^ 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Sunvnerland

nowAm
ansHMOir

T. S . ” •
LUMBER

FOR
R-BPdBis

. and. .
WMI * ■ Vvaniaies *

Watt Sunimarlond 
Phona 3256

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC ^

Dial UM bvMtollle M.

OUIF OHEYBLIi ‘ .
Hearing AI4 Speolnllit • jpoaeultaad 
Ouatom Earmold and Alr .Vlttb|gv 

BmnnI on Ctompleto AiidInmwMe 
Anniyeli

FREE' EXAMINATIONS 
Oyeyoll Appllaaee nifd Radio 

SI4 Mala St., Pentfeton»Phone 4101

2429
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St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

■-The Anglican ■ Church' of Canada 
-In cammunaoB' with . - the -Church. 
«f England and the Protestant 

JBlplsco^l Church of the
XTnked Staites................

Servlceg
3Itay Communion every Sunday at 
8:90 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
rmonth — ajn.
•Sunday School — lO'PO ajn. 
rEvenlng Prayejf — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 pjn. ...
:Slomltig Prayw — 3rd, 4th and 

5tb Sundays — 11:00 a.m. '
A. A. 9. NerUtmi^ 

Aeetor

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard HOI 
Sunday Sewteea

::38:00 ajn. — Sunday School 
11:00 am. — Bdoming Worship 

'^80 pm Evening Service
Week Day Serviora

-8:00 pm Monday — Young Pe<^lea
Prayer8:00 p.m. Wednesday — 

and Bible study
A welcome to all

Bev. Joseph H. James

Pentecostal Assembl^^ 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubilee 

..... Sunday Services
10:00 aJU. .— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m., — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Eivangellstic Service

Week Day Meetings
Wednesday, 8:00 pjn, — Prayer 

Service
Friday, 7,30 pm. — Youxig PEWples 

Rev. J. Etwood Shamm 
A E7aiEI«Dl.T WXXCOMETOAU)

SummesiaBd Baptist 
Ghordi

Sunday School .0:40 a.m. 
Mocttlae Snwte* UM »aa. 
Ehrening Servlco...>~ 7M pjea^^.

Dev. ly(e Kennedy 
Come and Worship wKb uo

E. Gould Again Fire Brigade Chiei
Fire Chief Edg^ar Gould was re-| • : . .

elected at the annual meeting .of i Don McLaehlan were re-elect 
the loc^ Volunteer Fire Brigade 
on Mionday evening. Joe 'McXac'n-

Summerland United 
Gbureh

Sunday School, —
9.45 — Prtmiary and up 
11 am. — Beginners 

Xjakeside SB. — 9:46 am.
Morning Worship — 11 am.

• - • *

Evening Worship — 7.30' pm.
BEV. C. O. BIGHMOND

land was re-elected as assistant 
chief.

Joe Biollo is Ist captain; Fred 
iDunsdon, 2nd captain; A. Rl'Durs- 
don, 1st lieutenant; Roy Derosier, 
I2nd It.; secretary-treasurer, Phil 
Dunsdoh. Mr. Biollo heads the so- 
biel oonuhittee assisted by Leslie 
iRumbaU,' George Ryman and Wil
lard Cockell.

Appiioatioios would be welcomed 
from anyone wishing to volunteer 
for the Fire Brigade. From time to 
Itiihe vacancies occur and there is 
one opening at present.

Ihe annual dinner w«s held Jan
uary 8 with catering by the C7WL 
6n the church hall.

Firemen answered 26 ,'calls in
1596, a decrease of eight from 1955.

A record was set in the third 
quarter from July I to September 
BO when there were no calls. One 
(building was lost — that of C. Ber- 
hardt below the Peachland high
way. There weib xtlne Dhknney 
fires and 10 grass fires. OtheiB were 
misoeihmeous ai>d two cancelled.

On April 1 the (Ebitperiinental 
IFarm, Plant Pathol(^y and Ehto- 
laplqgy Xab^; joipeddn the fire dis
trict. ...e-

One call for the inhalator was 
bcft answered, as -the machine 
hot la aervideable eondltfon then. 
q^is has been remedied and is 
available now and plans are for it 
to be In good condition at all fu
ture times.

ed and Mrs. H. C. Whitaker added 
■to the group. ' " ’

Repoi-ts showed a successful and 
ifeusy year with assistance in com
munity efforts.
i QSIrs. Inch and Mrs. ■ Bingham 
iweie first and second in the mini
ature sand box display in the par
lor Show at the regular meeting 
preceding the annual meeting. Mr. 
Sell and Mrs. Inch were those win-.^ 
ping in the planter class. Judges 
.were Mrs. Whitaker and Wm. Way.
-.9. Canninga showed lovely pic
tures of windflowers and scenes 
starting at lower levels and going 
Into the Oathedral Lakes district 
fwhere he took many 'beautiful 
j>ictures when with a Botanical Ex
pedition from Ottiiwa.

Refreshmenta were served 
Mrs. C. D. Meadows and Mrs. 
J. McKenzie.

by
A.

- GONZAGA UNIVERSITY' ~ ,3- .-

MEN'S GLEE CLUB 4
High School Auditoritun, Pentictoivr?.

Thursday, January 31 —8.15 p.mJ
Admission $1.50

Tickets on Sale at Green’s Drug Store, West.Summerland 
Sponsored by Knights of Columbus

•WALROD-
Continued from page 4 

■ flently being enjoyed, since this 
twotild not only add to the cost of 
jMckinig but would also ^ow down 

. (the overaiU operation.
In view of certain weakness^ in- 

'.ddeated this year, sOone bet^ sys- 
. (tem will need to be devised prior 

to the 1957 season whereby growera 
pan be assured more postiviely of 
uniifonn grading in Hanidipaks as 
compared: to their jMwdcout from 
other padkages.

^GANNEBV BuEXATIOKB'
This subject p^liaps belongs un

der the heading: of Market Rela
tions except for,the fact that it is 
considered worthy of separate re- 

.'porting. The importance of the 
cannery outlet to the industry was 
dealt with at length in last year’s 
report. Since that time a special 
Oannery Fruit Committee, drawn 
from all groups directly concerned, 

•hah been set up to study the many 
. pixA)lems. that existed in the hand
ling of canneiy. fruit. Evidence of 
the ^cellent work of the Com
mittee ■will be found in its report, 
(copies off -which are available to all 
ddegaites. Ste^ have been taken 
to implement tho recommendations 
presented, ilhia committee has also 
endorsed the Maturity Manual, 
prepared and published during the 

■ year In tho hope off filling a long 
iielt need' as a guide and point of 
reference, to what degree •the Man
ual and Separates will fill this need 
has artilll to be proven, but of the 
alternatives offered, this approach 

• nppoared to hold best -prospects to 
more uniform nrnturlty.

The eanner has been, required to 
aocept fruit on a quota basis for 
several years, aomethnes «t prices 
hdyher thivn prevailed in Wiashlng- 
ton. He muy also find the markets 
in which he can bo competitive 

; somewhat limited. An and when the 
dj^ftfepnittal in the price we ask ex-' 
cesdg the freight, plus duty, on 
•^peWng canned items coming 
'““ Western Cnnoda, a threat Is 

the future market for our 
fonn. As our crops of 

oannl^ return to volume, tVvo 
potion Of the caimor should Im- 
pi^. In the ^
continue to work to„a«,a bettor 
wndorstanding of his pru^h^g ^nd 
oo-opoi’ate in their soluUori os for 
m wo aro able.
GONOLVBION

What of the lutuno?’ Momigo- 
mont eon only observe the trends 
and weigh the evidence, certainly 
one conclusion that can readily be- 
(drawn from tho record of the past 
-two seasons is that the determln- 
livg factor in what prioes your fruits 
wUl bring is «tlU the law of supply 
iu>d demand. Last ytutr the return 
to the apple -grower ooroes Cannda 
(Was one off the lowest on record. 
Ttoie season our gutos. at this time 
is that tlie avenige price hi b.c. will 
be the highest ever chtsJned. As 
there has been no dhange in Sales 
staff or itMisIc polieieti, the difference 
must lias ln:ths supply eltustion of 
the two seneoiur. In inalclnff a pro- 
eoason asBesnumt of what price 
levels may be expeetod, gimvers 
would do well to esBunlne the reo 
«rd, then eensldsr the following 
points;

1. The estimate of total continent
al production.

2. In. what regions the heaviest pro- 
ductioo! is forecast.

3. Varieties and. general quality off 
the crops in ■Which greatest vol
ume is antiepated.
4. The time of local harvest com
pared to that of competing areas 

5. The domestic level of purchasing 
-xxxwer and availahdllty of export 

' markets.

..All. have la Jaearing. on-the-ulti
mate pstteni of prices A year 
when continental; production falls 
below a certain level, a strong mar
ket may (be expected. Thas would 
not neoessarlly guarantee good 
prices In an area where regional 
production exceeded regional de
mand, particulaily in the absence 
of controlled marketing. There 
seems little doubt that we could 
have sold a full crop at good i>rices 
in 1966, whereas some other year 
may find us struggling to find 
market for a lesser quabtity at 
lower prices. Thus rttums'^are not 
neoeaaarily a true reflection, of sales 
effort. The seHing of a multi-mil
lion dollar perishable crop, however, 
is hardly a job tor amateurs In any 
year.

It has (become abundantly clear 
that we can no longer Indulge in 
wiShfui thinking regarding the 
maxketa of ESastern Canada aivd 
mid-western United States which 
have been so impoi-tant to us in the 
post. New and increasing produc
tion in such areas ns Que(bee, Michi
gan and Wisconsin have not only 
taken poasesaion of these markets, 
but axe also applying Increasing 
pressures on Wotem Canivda, which 
we formerly considered to be our 
own preserve. Neither can we any 
longer consider other orous to be 
backward in,methods off growing, 
pnokoging and •marketing — fields 
in which we believed we excelled. 
Our objective, then, must Ibe to seek 
out nnd develop now markets while 
holding firmly to the old. In spite 
Of disad'vantagea attending rising 
ooHta and Increasing freight rates. 
The dcigree to which B.O. con suc
cessfully meet the ohoUengo will 
surely depend on the excellence of 
the fruit we produce, the manner 
In which we pack it npd hew com- 
peiUtive we onn be In price.

AJF. Calder Heads 
Horticnllurists

A. F. Calder ■was re-elected os 
president of the Horticultural So
ciety on Friday evening. Othera re
elected •were the vice-president, 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham: secretary 
Miss Itoreen. Tait; treasurer, W. F. 
Waad. , ,

QEIxecuti-ye members Mrs. Alex 
Inch, I Dt. D. L. McIntosh, Wm.

Pensioners Enjoy 
Progrom ot Meeting

Twenty-eight were present at the 
Old Age Pensioners’ Meeting on 
Tuesday. Dave Jack gave on inter
esting true story of the Boer War 
and the president, C. W, Haddrell, 
told of hla experiences in "Wtarld 
"Whr 1 Including the taking of Vlmy 
Ridge.

• M. W. Jackett recited and Dave 
Taylor gave a Scotch recitation suit
able tor this month -with the date 
so near to St. Andrew’s Night, it’s 
■titae was “Man Wlas Made. To 
)Moum’’. bountering this A. A. Wil
liams' contifbutioir, an amusing 
parody on the poem which he had 
composed."

Mr. Williams’ solo, “Home On 
The Range” was enjoyed.

■ Members of the Horticultural 
l^kKiety, Mrs. C. D. Meadows, Mx.s. 
M. Bmbree served tea and Miss D. 
/Tait showed pictures of the -wild- 
■flowera on snow Moutain and' 
flowers in her own gardens.

For Heoltli’s Sake
Use

Wheat Germ 
Crocked WHeot 

Bockwheot Grits 
V B Cereoi; 5s

WHole Wkeot Flour 100%
— IHC5LUDB IN YOUE OBDBR*^ ' ^

^ Electric Light Bulbs----- .. 6 for 89c
26, 40! and 60

^Storm Window Kits reg. 45^ .. now 39c 
• Woollen Mitt Liners reg. 75c .. now 69c

RED & WHITE
PHONE 3806

Farmers' Supply Deportment 
West Summerland, B.C.

imininin-

Careful 
Fitfing

at tho

gives you
Nora Niles 
Par Dollar

'fA i»K

PONTIAC’S
cornered 

the market 
on

HRSTS
finl lo flyllos Pontiao’s ezcloalve Stw ^ght
Body DeaignU turning everyone •Mid.
before bu any car brought you auob iMn, oean 
liniML Pontiac deaignera have captured the pee« 
foot expreaaion of modem deaign.
Writ la liiMou. Threngbout the wldo range of 
Interiora WU find nw '“fJSl
climaxed by the daaaUng "Olf»the^houldec 
Look in Star Chief and Laorentian Intetioia.
WrttioporibnilO».Thrmtothehlghwy*amoat 
exciting action. Here la the Indnjtry • 
aeleotlm of enginea, ranging from 148 to 270 h.p.
rint la priVMi IraMabiliM. For the man who

. Hkea to ahlft for blmaelL thWa new imni^■ 8ynohro»Meah,orCloae«litotioSynchre;Meah In 
maximum performance Power Chief*
Automatically apeaklng, you can aoar with 
Powerglidc* or awemt amootbly ahead with 
Strato-^ght Hydra«Matio*,
nm la CMdorliMl Mta oiM; Pondao> 
olond-aoft LevebUne Ride ia the rkla Mnaa^ 
of the year, and Pontlao’a rednmlatlof baU. 
type ateering gear makea ate^ng remarkably 
M«y, almoat wlrtion free. 
nlew Pontiac offera electric windlihleM wipera* 
and a ape^l ignition awitoh poaltion for opera*

,, tim of aooeaaoriea when the engine ia on,
' apiwlMMlei iNihlMfnieMl.

A MNieAl MOTOai VAIUI

FIRST.. . with the xiwrld's greatest ihoice of transmssions
FIRST. . mth tfu uforld*s greatest choice of engiius 

FIRST.. . with the worWs greatest choice of models

'OiniliC...IIEW HtOM POlllfll TO PEISOlUUrf'J
DURNIN MOTORS LTO.

Top of Peach OrchardPhonos 3606 - 3656 WBit Summerland

1



Ttie Local Associaxion tx> uie Uin held, and ida* the yearly jaarcu tea
Guides ha<La suocesstui year auring 
1956 and were able to meet all ob
ligations.

This was brought out in cne in
teresting reports heard at the 
annual meeting on Wednesday eve- 
nir^, in the Youth Centi-e.

CMr. C. E. Piers was re-elected as 
president; Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw as 
secretary, and Mrs. Leslie Itumha^l, 
treasurer.

Mrs. R. S. McLachlan is" the nev.’ 
ast vice-rpresident, and Mrs. W. B. 
Potwell, the new 2nd ^ce-president.

'Mrs. W. H.. Durick accepted the 
office of badge secretaiy agiain.

Mrs. E. McGillivray is in charge 
of uniforms; Mrs’. H. H. Dunsdou, 
Mrs. George Geres, Mrs. M. Ducom- 
mun, Mrs. D. M. Wright, Mrs. Paul 
Oxarles compiise the phoning com
mittee. Transportation will be ar
ranged by Mrs. W.* H. Durick, Mrs. 
Howard Milne and Mrs. Roy Ken
nedy.

Special events will be tiie res
ponsibility of Mrs. Colin Campbell, 
Mrs. M. Ducocmmun, Mrs. E. Mc
Gillivray, ‘Mrs. JH. H. Dunsdon, 
Mrs. D. M. Wright and Mrs. L H. 
Solly.

Mrs. I. H. Solly will continue as 
press secretary.

'Plans ytere made for Thinking 
Hay, February 22, when the annual 
Mother and Daughter Banq\iet Is

; 9
liiiaiiiniBiniBiHBiBiaEinM

Board of Trade
Aonoal Banquet

and-
Presentation of 

EEID JOHNSTON
Good Citizen Cup

Thursday, Jan. 31
6:45 I.6.O.F. HaU

Secure your tickets now 
from Holmes & Wade, 

Boothe’s Grocery 
or Lome, Perry

■iiiiHiiiiBiiiniiiHiiilBiiiiuiiiiniiBiiiniiiniiiiB

wtun Its St. Patrick’s theme.
i-ieasure was CApresocvi in the 

ussis Lance to foe given the 2nd 
Bummerland Bi-ownies by Mrs. R. 
S. Oxley, Ml'S. h'ranK Beavan und 
Mi-s. G. B. Anderton, wno are to 
assume offices in the Pack.

The Suntmerfoi^ Rwew

United Church Association Reports 
Show An Active, Useful Year, 1956

Mrs. J. L. Paterson 
Passes Away

'Mrs. J. L. Patei-son, the former 
•Miss Amy Brown, a daughter of 
pioneer residents, the late Mr. and 
(Mrs. J. R. Brown, passed away 
auddenlyi on January 21, in Long 
Beach, California.

She is'survived by her sisters, 
(Mi'S. George Craig, Kelowna; Mrs. 
L. Macdonell, Vernon; 'Mrs. Evelyn 
Kichait^n, Tofield, Albei'ta; Mrs. 
.‘(Jerald Maclaine of Long Beach, 
Califnornia; and, Mrs.'■ Granville 
Morgan, Summerland;. and by her 
only brother, Ralph 'W. Brown of 
Kelowna.

Some of the many activities of 
the Women’s Association of Simi- 
merland United Church d.uring the 
past year were listed at the annual 
meeting on Monday evening. These 
included the congi’egational dinner 
in January; International Dinner in ] 

March; Thanksgiving Supper in 
I October, and the AOTe> catering 
through the year.

There was a bazaar shower tea- 
in April; tea and cookies were 
served at the Friendly Centre on 
'June 6 during the Jubilee; Mrs.- A. 
'J. MbKenzie and others- assisted in 
!a cl^nup ci-ew at the ojjening of 
Camp Sorec; in July a successful 
ice cream social and bake ^le was 
held at the Duricks;' the annual 
chui-ch cleaning and curtain wash
ing bee was held in August; the an
nual bazaar and tea in November.

Magee Girls’ Club, Vancou-ver, to 
buy toys foi- children in need.

Flowers were arranged in the 
church each Sunday with special 
decorations at Easi;er and Christ
mas. ,

Representatives attended the 
Spring and fall presbytery meetings 
and the B.C. Church conference 
and took part in the World Day of 
Prayer.'

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox presided at the "' 
first meeting of this year when 
these reports wei-e heard.

Mrs. Colin Campbell’s theme for 
the devotional part of the meeting 
was ’Hope For The New Year”.

Members were asked to at-tend 
the annual' congregational meeting, 
January 28.

Tea and refreshments sei-ved-by 
Mrs. -Leslie Rumball, Mrs.' George

Coimng and Going
OWdns. C. J. Amm has returned to 

.her home in • Summerland after 
spendirtg : .several months at the 
.coast.

A birthday party in February and } Hyman, • M-i-s. J. " 'P.' Neeley, Mrs;

Mr. and Mrs. J. McDougald and 
iJack McDougald are home again 
-after a month|s trip to Califotnia.

Walter 'Qegama -will repi-esent 
Pum-mertantf High School >at the 
aOth annual High School Confer- 

i ence at UBC Februai->- 22-23. Miss 
Anne Solly, a student at UBC, will | 
iaot as a Summerland representa- 
iti-ve, also. ■ ]

• • ; • i
W. Graham and Dr. Plenderleith j 

of the department of education, 
Victoria, and E. E. Hydman school 
inspector. Inspector Johnston, Kel- 
bwna, and sacretai-y-treasurer 
Macklin of District 23, Kelowna,, 
visited Summerland High School 
this' morning. They in.spected the 
ne-w' addition, expressing pleasure
in it, and its progress.

« » «
Mrs. J. Fei-guson of Saskatoon is 

vi^ting Mil and Mrs. Gordon Din
ning in Trout Creek.

a special Christmas service in De
cember, entertained- members of . the 
■Lakeside vi^A and' Federatioii.

seventy-six house . • calls. - --yy-ere 
made iby members; nirib- Korean 
parcels sent;. .15 boxes of used ,cloth
ing went to those needing help, 
and 65 ' Christmas remembrances 
were.sent to Crease clinic patien-ts. 

Coupons, were collected for Ex-

Gordon Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Shannon 
and Mrs. • F. M. Steuart concluded 
the meeting.

NOTICE
CORPORATION

COURT OF REVISION
>

The Court of Revision for the Munic-ipiilitv Hur.i- 
merland, situated within School District No. 77 (Suiiuner- 
land), will be held on Monday, February 4th, lO.")?, n1 
10:00 a.m. and will immeditely adjourn until 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 1967, at 10-00 a.-.n. 
.when all official appeals will be Considered by llr- Cnui-t.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk,

Federation Hears 
Yearly Reports

Mrs. T. A- Walden greeted mem- 
bei‘s giaciously at the January^ 
meeting of the United Church 
Women’s Federation, and the 
fa-vorite hymn of Mrs. A. D. Glen 
was sung.

Annual reports showed a busy 
year. Mi^ A- Cochi-ane read- those 
of the supply secrettiry and the 
Cori'esponding secretarj% Mrs. W. 
R. Po-well and Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, 
who were unable to attend.

Mrs. W. Budd, librarian, gave 
'her report, and other resumes weie 
heard from Mrs. W. Ward, Mi-s. J. 
Lazenby, Mrs. H. T. Laidlaw, and 
the president, Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

Miss M. Ritchie was a guest, of 
honor and was presented with a;i 
'■la Ivlemoi-iam” card by ' Mrs. Alf 
McLiachlan. Mrs. Jack Dunsddri 
made the cn.Td. This was in msm- 

i ory of iMiSs Ritchie’s mother, M-rs.
J John Ritchie, a valued memtaer ■ for 

.ni'.iny years.
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon led the devo

tional period assisted by -Mi'S. Wm. 
Jenkinson and Mrs. J. Lazenby.'

The study book for the ye-ir was 
announced. It is Eiist from Burma 
concerning south-east Asia.

Refreshments were served 'by 
Mrs. W. Budd, Mrs. Rex Chapman 
and Mrs. R. Armour.

Donald Johnston's 
Engagement

Of interest is the late February 
wedding foretold -with the an
nouncement of the engagement of

Moira June, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Harris of Abbotsford, 
and Donald Ross Johnston of Sum
merland. ■

The bride-elect attended Vancou
ver School of Art, Art Centre 
School in Los Angeles and is a 
fashion artist in Vancouver.

Her fiance graduated from Uni
versity of B.C. where he took post
graduate. work in geography. He is 
a member of Beta Theta- Pi frater
nity.

The wedding will take place Feb. 
23 at 3:30 p.m. at St. Matthew's 
Anglican Church in Abbertsford 
with Rev. Norman Calland officiat
ing. The couple will reside ‘in New 
York after their marriage.

Dial S606
For Free Delivery

Cheese Whik - Kraft - 8 oz. jar ............ 37
16 oz, jar............................... ............... 65

Jewel Shortening - pound pkge ...... .29
COFFEE - Malkins Best,

fine or regulor ........ lb. 1,09
Yel Soap Powder - (Plus 10c Coupon) 

Large pockage  ................. 42c
Breeze Soap Powder (with Tea Towel) 

V/hite or Blue.............Giant pkg. 82c
Purex - Toilet Tissue................ 4 for 49c
Florida Grapefruit (Indion River)

white or pink ................. .. 3 for 29c
Cofifornid Novel OrongeSi 288s . 2dz. 75c

MRS. F. E, ATKINSON AT 
KELOWNA HOSPITAL INSTLL’N

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, president 
of the B.C. Women’s Hospital Aux
iliaries, was in Kelp-wna on Monday 
evening to install the newiy-eleoted 
officers of the Kelowna Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary.

The meeting -wias held in the 
Health Centre and 'vas preceded by 
a buffet supper at the home of Mrs. 
B. A. Trump.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod accompanied 
Mrs. Atkinson.

Donald Johnston and his fiancee 
*MiSs Moira Harris of Vancouver, 
visited at the home of Mrs, Lydia 
Johnston last -weekend.

GROIVEKB’ CHAUTAUQUA 
HEBE J.\NUABY 30 

The Growers’ Chautauqua meet
ing will be held, in Summerland on 
Wednesday, January. 30, at 2 p.m, 
and 7:30 p.m.

Speakei-s will be Dr. T. H. An- 
stey, A. W. Moyls, J.- A. Smith, Kel- 
ownn, and M. G. Osweli, Vernon.

For all your
banking...

V '

Did you ever stop to consider all the 
things a chartered bank can do for you?

It is more than a convenient place to 
make a deposit, cash a cheque or see 

about a loan. You can also buy travellers 
cheques and money orders; rent a safety 

deposit box; purchase foreign 
currency; talk over your financial plans ot 

problems. The list goes on and on .. * 
and all these services ate available at the

branch where you do your banking.
»

A branch bank is, in effea, a service centre 
and everyone on the staff is there to 

help you, to Took after ali your banking 
courteously, confidentially and well.

THE CHARTERED BANKE SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER

1951 Ghev. Coach !$ii35 ftfU price

1953 iuick Coach $6(^ down
1954 Plymouth Station Wagon -

$750 down
1947 Ford Sedah $450 full price

1950 Dodge Sedan $925 full price
1951 Chev. Half Ton $300 down

Diiiffiilsi Matars Ltd.
Your Hometown General Motors Dealer

PHONES 3606 - 8656 Hasting 5 Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE ’3632 OR 5481

♦

Support Your

ANNUAL NEETMG
FRIDAY, FEBRUUARY 8th

Youth Centre at 6:00 p.m.

Poi !!
Please pick up your Free Ticket at the 

Credit Union office by Pebran,ry 6.

Business Meeting at 7.30 p.m.

iioviSci
Call 

Us
Today!

No malter where your new home is you 
can count on us lo deliver your belongings

Call us today for a free estimate
Fully Padded V«n

LOCAL AJTD LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STonAon, rAOKiNO, sinrriNG

nally rontlotoa Frelglii OfirtArnI TriteUInf



7o Ihe Mood
By Sid Godber VOL. 12, No. 5 WEST SUMMEBLAND, B.C., WEDNESDAT, ^TIjNUARY 3^, 5c per copy

• Stinday dawned, clear and c-c-c-old, bnt not as e-c-c-cold 
as, it had been, and as everyone- knov/s, a fact which alas, I 
forgot, when the temperatm*e rises after a cold sped, the frost 
goes down. It went down Sunday with disastrous effect. I had 
plans for Sunday, including taking in the hockey game be
tween the .Penticton Vees.and the Summerland Macs. I wasn t 
particularly fazed last Sunday morning when on tiirning 
tap, nothing happened. I thought I knew just where the trouble 
was. I got; out the blow torch and' went to work on the inlet 
pipe where it emerges into the basement. I was playing safe 
with the blowtorch, using it only where the pipe was against 
the concrete wall. I torched and toi*ehed. Time, which like the 
tide, stands still for no man, marched on. At noon, washless and 
breakfastless, I gave up and telephoned for help.

Simday afternoon and' early evening was spent lugging 
wiring and heaving and hauling on a 200 pound welding out
fit. ,

. At long last 6:30 p.m. to be exact there was that most
musical of sounds, the sound of running water.

The thawei's departed and I sank wearily into the arm
chair, thinking af a bath before sitting down to roast beef 
and Yorkshire pudding. Went up to dunk myself — no hot 
wter and the water heater on the blink.

“I have news for you,” called the wife from the kitchen, 
“I couldn’t turn on the oven while they were using power and 
now all I get is fireworks.” It was only too true the oven re
mained cold as the grave. Sadly I watched the wife return the 
roast to the refrigerator.

What a day ~ and then no roast beef and Yorkshire pud
ding. By Monday ji.m. we .were frozen up agaip.and didn’t get 

' the, stove, fix^d -^d^^^^t^^^ I was .thinking of
heading home to’ roast beef and Yorkshire puddin’, when I 
remembered I.had' a meeting to go to and no time to get home.

It has been quite a week — if I followed the heading of 
this column, “According To The Mood,” to the letter, I sure 
wonldn’t be writing a cplumni the inood is. agin it. But as'the 
j)oet wrote, “A promise made is a debt unpaid,” and I sold 
a ^ntfcfbPv re^®^ of this column a subscription on the under- 
staiteding that • barring- altogether, unforeseen circumstances 
there: yeonld be a column eyei^ week. ^ •

1 ;3[anitOr-enluapaist -r-.that’s me, I’m writing this alongside 
the plant heater, a eawd'ust burner. One eye is on the type
writer the other on the heater. The sawdust is frozen and just 
won’t feed and has to be punched down about every two, min
utes to’keep the heater going. And without heat a printing 
plant ju^ can’t bpefSte. ,

Troubies — I’ve got ’em by the bushful.
But if you swivel your eyes to the right of this column 

and look over the pictures — you’ll see that my troubles are 
picayune.

The pictures are of a Hungarian family — refugees from 
the Red terror —- \yhOi found a^anadian haven in Summerland 
with .Dr. and Mrs. p. V-. Fisher.

.-To be safe, in panada Arith her two sturdy children is 
natm^^,: a eausci^fot. ith^pkhgiving in the eyes vof . Mrs. :Po],cz 
hut. there: is a qdestron pounding ki ker’^mind da^*'arid. night—r 
' * Where is piy husband^ ? ’ Yes, they were* freedom fighters and, 
as they weife in th printing business, played a big-role in the 
Hungarian revolt. Mrs. Polez and her two children escaped 
but the whereabouts of the husband and father are unknown.

We here in Canada don’t know what real trouble is — 
we don’t know the meaning of stark fear.

And we here in Canada do not appreciate the freedoms 
we have. Hungarians died in their thousands in ai forlorn at
tempt to overthrow a foreign-backed and brutal dictatorship. 
Here in Canada by simply going to the polls we can express 
our choice of government and if the majority of us don’t like 
it, we can throw it out, yet how many fail in their simple duty 
at the polls, tossing aside their rights—rights for which the 
woman you sCe pictured on this page fought for and risked 
her life and that of her family.

Incidentally, as a printer, Mrs. Polez naturally gravitated 
to the nearest printing plant. The Review, and demonstrated 
her familiarity with a.ll the machinery.

■ And so — if you’ve got troubles,.like frozen pipes, balky 
heaters and' what not, just think, of those whose troubles are 
almost beyond bearing — and be thankful that ydu’re a Cana
dian in Canada.

Fruit Iniiiistry inquiry

IT IS A FAR JOURNEY from a city presskop' in i'^evolt-tqrh %b the qiii6tkack^
of a..smalL4)xess.sho.p_inja..quiet Canadian .com munity — a^d'fo^^A^^Ckaries Bbicz, pibt^ 
above at the keyboard of the Sumnierland. Re view’s linotype machine, it is more thau k far 
joiirney — it is escape. A freedom fighter, the Polez fatmily‘were .;^tive in the heroic' strug
gle for freedom. Mrs. Polez with her t^o chil dren Agnes and Charles. escaped’ from Bu^a-: 
pest in November, but the whereabouts of Mi'. Polez are unknown. The Polez are living with'
Dr. and Mrs. D. V. IHsher, and being a printer 
the nearest print shop, the Summerland Rev 
was auite at home at the linotyne keyboard

it was natural that Mrs. Polez should. visit 
iew. Despite the language barrier Mre. Polez 
following copy by ‘letter. ’ " ' '

The Royal Conunission set i\p 
by the provincial gpvemmeht 
to investigate all phases of the 
fruit industry will be compre
hensive and all embracing.

Tills -was indicated oy r-tan 
D. MloJPiiee at the opening session 
of tbe commission this morning in 
iK'^trwna, attended by some 60 per
sons including A. R. Ganrisih presi
dent of the BCPGA, R. P. Walrod, 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
L. R. Stephens of the Federated 
Shippj^ and other key figures in 
the fruit industry.

Dean IMdPlhee in his oneninsr re
marks said, “the responsibility o* 
the commission is two-fold. It is 
apparent tibat the growers desire a' 
full, unrestricted enquiry into all' 
parts of industry. It is the re- 
i^nsihility of. the commission to 
look into all types of suitahility, of 
products, operation of orchards, c^- 
eration of packing houses end pro- 
teessing pl^ts, packaging,, pricing 
and marketing products, competi
tion and Mb determinants, finan
cing and manaiging of agencies con
cerned, and the legislation of 
schemes of arrangemept gwerninf 
these a^ncies.
5 Cib^amiMiemer 'McPl^ ^
' win j^d
iiato

,fKg or are UMy to s^eet' lite 
.otaMliiy andt health of ' AnM 
tednitry. ■ .....
iPindings and recommendations

df''the commission will he made' to 
the provincial cabinet through the 
Minister of agriculture ». - - 

Dean MePhee said he is aware 
that the decision to ask for an en- . 
quiry was not unanimous, , but 
lirged iiarties to co-operate in poakr. 
foig |Uhe enquiry succe^i}^ and 
useful;... ... .. .

'quhy rwiHf -not be . interested^ . 
nor aiHow hearsay or gos^, but 
will wieloome any statement of 
fact oii personal opinion as to the 
factors affecting the welfare of 
the fruit industry.
The commission will hold 17 re

gional meetings, seeking informa
tion from growers, packers, proces- : 
sors and other intei’ested parties as ' 
to the operations of the fruit indus- ; 
try., (

Hearings will be held later to al
low examination of any controver
sial point on the initiative of the 
commission or at request of an
other interested party.

The commission adjourned this 
afternoon until February 2 when it 
will sit in Salmon Arm.

In Ten Years J.
In the hist 10 years or since 1947 

there has Ibeen.^ increase of $939,- 
480.00 or nearly a million dollars In 
l4uid oaseaBmeoit and $3344,353.00 in 
Improvoments according to the an
nual report of Municipal ASHessor 
J, P. saiedey.

inor the 1057 Roll, ah land, ex
cept Farm Iiand, in the Muniolpali- 

. ty wai ro-asseased with the help of 
the ABsoBBrnent Oontmiias'lonor'B Of
fice. The method uaed 'wu Iby tak- 
ling all vacant tend soleB and e8ta.b- 
UdhiOg a front foot value fA- roel- 
de^al, oommemlni ana industrial 
Iproporty, using a land value map.- 
The amali holOings (35-0 Abros) 
were valued in* the foiiowifig man
ner: Ualnig a ibaBlo lot of 70’xl'50' 
vMdh is 14 acre, the average slzo 
lot In the dlatrlot, n.nd valuing It by 
'using the front foot value of adja
cent reaWontial property, 'What land 
was left over wos valued at the rate 
of onchand land In the area. Water 
firont residential small holdings 
were valued the same, except that 
instead of the orchard land value 
on the residentM $800.00 per acre 
was uaed.

Mr. fiheeley inys he expects to 
have all residential improvemenU 
re-vuJued In time for the 1058 UoU.

The 1057 AaaesBment Boll (broken 
down into divisions and giving com- 
purlBon with the 1966 Roll In uh fol
low*; ABBesamimt on Land 12,062,- 
<Mi7.00) Exemptions on Xsind $147,- 
290.06, Total Land Taxntole at lOOrf 
— •1,978,977.00,

Exemptions on land made up oi 
Municipal, Crown, HOapltal, and 
Ohurch Lands.' AsaeBsment on Im- 
provementa for School purposes: 
Assossment' $5,631,168.00; Exemp
tions $916,603.00.

MEETS AN OLD FRIEND — contiiuiuifcf iioi' 
M'ra. Polez Rpied iin old fi'iend in the Original 

iilar in Europe ns on this continent.

in.spcetion of the Iteviow’s ' pnntiu^^ plant 
Heidlebei'g, an automatic letterpress,' as pop-

Our Hungarian Family
January 19 was ii ineniorablo been u help are Mr. and iMx's.
_____ /'ll________ -1 Vlrimllf SfinilMtrfti- iind 'Mi-s. Anna.

Total. Improvements taxolUe ut 
75% — $4,714,176.00. This flgui-e In 
eludes $452,960.00 assesfied value of 
"Landlord and Tenant Fixtures." 
Exemptions include. Municipal 
drown. Farm Buildings, $1,600.00 
basio oxemipiton for L. A T> FiX' 
turOB and all improvoments ex 
envptod toy By-law. Assessment on 
Improvements for Oencral $6,106,- 
618,00; Exemption» on Improve- 
mehts for Oeperni $801,043.00,

Total Improvements taxable for 
General 14308,970.00.

Exemptions for General purposas 
linolude MunJolpal, Crown, Farm 
Buildings bhid .those exempted by 
By-Jaw,

Taxable Land for School and 
GeneriU purposes: 1907 —• $1,987,-
077.00, 1966 $1,946,747.00. Increase
141.230.00, Taxable Improvements 
(for Btehool purposes: 1057 — $4,714,
175.00, 1966 — $4,489,760.00, In- 
oreaise $224,426.00. Taxable Im
provements for General purposes: 
1957 — $4308,067.00, 1966 -- $4,112,
950.00, inorense $191,026.00. ToUU 
Taxable Aasossnicnl Incxuaue tor 
Bohood Purposes in 1957 — $265,. 
695.00; Total taxable Assensment In 
oriMUMi for General Purposes in 
1957 — lasi^w-oo.

day for Mrs, Charles Polez and 
her two children, Agnes aged 
16, and Charles, 12. It was on 
that day that they arrived 
with eight other Hungarian 
immigrants nt the. imjnigivvtion 
office in Penticton and,.then 
came to live with Dr. and Mrs. 
D. V. Fisher of Trout Creek, 
Summorland.

Mnl. polos (pronounced Poeltz), 
fled Budapest on November 24 
along with 11,000 other people. Her 
hurimnd stayed behind to fight the 
Russians, and their soiTbW’ Is that 
Uiey do not know his whereo/bouts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pole* were both 
printers and Mi's. Polez has had 
stenographic and drauglitlng ex 
perienoe, al«o.

Thoir prdljlem now is to loam 
Engllah with which they' ore male 
(ng very good pmgreas. The flint 
day they were here Mr. and Mrs 
Stove Siikal wore a great help to 
thorn and the Fishers ns Inlcrpret- 
ers. ainca that time Mrs. W. Llkel 
has been of great asststanoe inior- 
pretlng, isom(rt.lmBs by telopbonc; 
oeMB, and at the Monday night 
BohoOl oloBS for new Canadians 
whloh they are attending. Others 
who apeak Hungarien, who have

,l''ranik Sell'inger and 'Mrs. Anna 
Wolife. The cblildron arc onrollod at, 
school In grades, ten and eight re- 
spOoUvely.

Mrs. Polez and Agnoa worked in 
Austria while awaiting their turn 
to emigrate to Canada. They earned 
some.money to buy clothes. These, 
together with those supplied by the 
Red Cross in Austria and in Can
ada have proved faiiHy adequate.

The Oalhollo Women's League ol. 
Summorland and others, have aid
ed genorouaily in mq.ktng up de-

flclencce in clothing.
The Polez family is rapidly learn

ing Canadian way» and wlJl moke 
citizens of which Canada may well 
be proud.

They are people of Charm and 
happy disposition though earthing a 
heavy burden in their hearts.

Summorland welcomes them and 
wlshea them succesa in their new 
way Of life,

The family left their homeland 
with no personal bolonghigo hRyend 
a few snapshots of relatives and 
picture postcards.

Who Wflllt Be This Year?
For 18 yeanij 1410 Reid Jchpetem Good, Citizen Cup hna been 

presented at the annual Board, of "rrado Banquet which will be held 
Thursday In the XOOF Hall. Tickets arc ayallBlbe at Boothe's Gro
cery fitore and) fi-om, Lome Perry. Dr, Ian MoTaggart-OOwaB will 
be guest speaker.

Good citizens ao fni' honored arc as follows: 1088, E. R. 
Butler; 1939, C. E. Bentley; 1940, Mrs. H, A. Solly; 1941, Dr. F. W. 
Andrew; 1943, S. A. MacDonald; 1948, Ada.in Stark; 1044, W. R. 
Powell; 1045, C. J. Hiiddloston; 1046, Mr*. A. K. Elliot'; 1047, Alf 
MOLnChlim; 1948, F,' J. Nlxon; 1940, Dr. R. C. Palmer; l060, B.. H. 
Bennett; 1951, Dr. A. W. VundeUburgh; 1952, George Woittc, 'l963 
Mis* Ruth Dale; 1954,-Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson; ,1066, J., R., 
OampibeQ. i

The award is kept ae a top secret untU the presentallan,^ and 
now the question is, "Who will be given the ICup tMs yetarT’t

No Fireworks 
AiTheBCFGA 
Conyenlion

'The anticipated "fireworks'' was 
snuffed out the opening day -when 
delegates, by a large majority, de
feated a resolution which would 
ha.ve limited the term of office of 
the BCFOA prealdpnt to not more 
than three conseoutivc years. Mr, 
Onrriah bns been guiding the reins 
of the oignnlzatton since 1060.
' The so-called radicals quickly 
found themselves in the minority. 
As a matter of fact every time one 

i of tho members of the "glngor 
group” got up to speak, he was 
virtutally rapped over tho knuck
les.

Major reason for the change of 
heart Of delegates, was the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission, head
ed by I>rofesaor E. D. MaoPheo. Tho 
Inquiry is scheduled to open in 
Kelowna tomorrow. Appointment 
Of the provincial oomimlMlon vir
tually stemimed all d'lscusslon on 
the depressed prices growers have 
ivooivsd for their 1655 produce.

Then there was the hotel room 
lobbying which took place on the 
eve of tho eonvontlon. The radicals 
were not prepared to throw over 
itho present system of central mar
keting, and ns soon as Uie ''level
headed’' growers started talking to 
ithelr fellow-delegates -- and there 
wore a lot of new face* at the con
vention— they quickly made an 
iiilwut-faoe on the convention floor.

In other words through the ap
pointment of a Royal Commission, 
the "doetor'' had already been 
•umsnoned to a ilok patient, andi no 
layman was prepared to Vdmlnls- 

(Continued on 'Page 21



T^otes From

Parliament
mu

toy O. Li. Jones, aM.P. 
Otoanagan-Boundaj-y

E^inance Minister Harris produced

E'd i t o ri a Is
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY THIRTIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED BIETY-SEVEN

Common Sense Rules .,.
Delegates to the sixty-eigth annual cod-

The present Reeling of unrest the difference between $25-|30 a 
would not have deveioj>ed were it too. m tSie past,a ccountlng for com- 
not foy the province-wide — yes merckd and cull varieties ttoeire Is 
dominion-wide — publicity given to a large diflfferential, he said:, 
the low rettims growers received He went on to say. in repay to a 
for their 1^5 crops. Majority fall- question, that large chain stores 
ed to meet the cost of production, in Los Angeles only buy nationally- 
It was Only natural that some Bo advertised products.
WOA locaJs decided to kick out the ^ l. Cunnington. Okanagan 
"old regime” and told their dele- today
gates to vote accordingly. packaging. Processors is limited to

Neither did the anticipated "fire-
And now, writing admittedly from hind- ^vorks” on ©“ai!

the $3.8 milhon made by proces-mention of the BCFGA, held last week in Pen- sight we wouldn’t have it otherwise. Thanks to materialize. Gordon iDesiBrisay pre __ _____________ ___
proposes to spend an all-time rec- ticton, are deserving of an accolade. We think the sound and fury boys — and some girls -- sented the report on ibehaaf of the ^‘“s ^nce incoJporati(Mi,~Li«d ito. 
<«:d. The estimates were jacked up they conducted themselves proudly and, in the growcirs, today, stand united behind their directors, and R. p. Wairod the re- Paired what the policy would be 
ooaaSderably by the (boost in pro- SO doing, gave proud representation to the elected officials united, perhaps, more solidly the manager. ^ regarding culls, in the event a

growers they were elected to represent.
There have been noisier conventions, but 

, seldom, if ever, have there been weightier eon- 
Xehtions than the one which was concluded

posed payments to the Provinces 
jthzough tax-sharing agreements.
They oootained no indication, of 
tax outs but that does not prevent
the (Minister in presenting his bud- • • i. t. i mu.get making such reductions if the near the nudm^t hour last T ursd y. 
government decides to do so. A less well’^alanced group, a less rugged

group than the growers, might well have been 
The Estimates contained a quart- stampeded' by the noisy agitation of a few 

er Of a million dollars for compiet- trampling underfoot the structure built
ing the Okanagan Flood control years by the grower, for the grower.
HOheme and several other items of puzzling economic conditions, coupled with

nature’s destructive handiwork have wrought 
havoc in the fruit industry and many growers 
are having a struggle to hang on.

Had the grower kicked over the traces- — 
had he cleaned house, as he was urged to do

than they have -ever been before; OBarlier sev^al delegates, includ- private operator set up a plant in
The Review wamly congratulates BCFGA SS,<«<«•“»“ *•

Ti • J a. A -o />. • u u- 14.- mu indicated they intended to ‘PraisePresident A B. Garnsh on his re-eleetion. The ti,o roof” over certain facts and fig-
Review congratulates General-Manager of ures contained in the reports. How-

iReplled Mr.' Walrod: "The same 
priziicipiles of central selling would

iUnder controlled marketing, we 
lean do things wibaCh we could not 
if we had another operator In the 
same bed," he dedaxed 

'A. Beitch, Oliver, commended Mr. 
Walrod, tout widied he could "pull

expenditure such as cold-storage 
subsidies, etc. of interest to this 
■riding.

'll'- absence of any election bait 
in tf'.e form of promises from the
current estimates does not neces- . , . i ____
sariiy mean that such will not be by the aptators, the close knit co operative

B.C. Tree Pr^ts R. P. Walrod on being sus" ever, when disacusion started, the to the proce®^,
tamed by the convention m his difficult and opposing delegates seemed to have 
arduous task. And, of course, we congratulate lost their "spark." 
all others who were returned' to office at a One delegate complained over the
time, when the industry’s administration was retums.for commerciai and cull 
under heavy fire. diverted to Processors, a

But in the last analysis, the man most de- reived only $69.23 for 2314 tons of ^ directors and gov-
serving of congratulation is the individual "Millions of boxes of apples ^ rut 'up to
grower who, working through his local, in the are diverted to the juice plant, but level.”
democratic manner to which the organization we are not getting the returns,” he (Max deiPtfyffer, Kelowna, was 
is geared, sent his representatives to the con- Said. critical over continual expenditure
vention to slay the dragon. 'Mr. Walrod said toe average re- of expensive equipmenti Mr. Walrod

Today, January 30, 1957, may bcome .a ^ around $20.50 a ton. He then Sn reply, said that in attempting to
forthcoming later on when supie- organization may well have disintegrated — red letter day in the growers’ calendar. Today stand^ of oper-

awA /hmiiwhf and. althoueh thinkinff onlookers might have the Royal Commission, set up by 'the provincial Washington state dehydra- lation, it is necessary to (buy newmentary 'estimates are brought und, although thinking onlookers might 
down ag well as the budget. Natur- sadly shaken their heads, few could have been 
ally, I oni hoping that through justly critical of the grower had he, in his 
either of these channels an indica- troubles lashed out lilindly. And, further, it 
Itioa -will bo i^ven that blind and .^^^s not altogether beyond the pale of 
old age pensioners will receive a possibility that the grower might have done
S* ^are ^ the current si^us . that -— cleaned house to the e.xtent. of 
wtoach runs to approximately $400,- . . • ..
000,000. It is also rumoured here destroying it. ^
that approximately half ($200,000,- And yet, almost from the very beginning
000) may be used to laxmeh a Na- of the convention, it became crystal clear that
itionai Health Plan. No doubt this these chosen representatives of almost 4,000 
would have strong appeal to the orehardists had cojue to the convention not 
electorate. .j-o destroy, but to build'.

(Mr. Henry McCulloch, 79 year old The big cannon firecrackers which the clean 
Liberal member from Pictou, N.s. house advocates were supposed to ignite, turn- 
made tods maiden speech in the gd out to be the most miserable of squibs. As 
Commons this week. Mr. MjcCul- jjg .^bis group was concerned, their pre
loch has been a memlber for 21 convention pyrogenetic wailings were dis-

y missed by the solid majority ol the growers (broiken tois long silence by appeal- , . • j j tret j ji 4* • -4!
tog for aid for the mtoing com- ^ being indeed “Sound and’ fury — sigmfy-
munity of Westville, NB. where he nothing, 
claimed the town of 4,300 people 
faces extinction.

^ ... ji 4. 1 tion- plant paid growers $12.99 a madhineiy. There is also a highgovernment, was officially opened at Kelowna, t^n, while In Nova Scotia, orchard- rate of depreciation on equipiS 
Wkat the outcome will be, no one, knows, ists in 1956 received $12 a ton for toe said.

J)ut thanks to the loud, clear voice of the grow- processed apples. (Mr, Walrod did not think it would
ers assembled in convention, the eommissionjei’ <Mv. D. Wilson, Glenmore, ques- toe economical to set up “kitchens" 
will at least know that the responsible offi- what formula is used for in packtoghoiises where juice would
cials of %e BC5PGA and related organization ipayment and what it will be in the Ibe extracted ' from niature fruit, 
have the confidence of the grower and speak ^r. DesErisay said errors The juice ih turn • would be sent
for -the grower creep into business, especially Ion to one of the Processors’ planta

■V J.T- I'ni-rr -M » • ■ when it’s expanding. Mr. Walrod tPor nianufalcture of the varied prod-
I es, the 19o7 BCPixA convention was elaborated toy saying the error was ucts. 

undoubtedly, one for the book. _______■ ______________ '

Pioneer Dans
40 YEARS AGO — JANUARY 26, 1917 

Aulbrey King, who has been -working for some

Popular Oliver Grower, A. R. GarrisA 
Again Re-elected As Head of BGFGA

\^eek Message

A. R. Garristo was xe-elected pre- (M. Kosty of Vernon, S. J. Land of 
(time past at Balcoma Ran'tdi, toas enlisted for active sident of the British Columbia Okanagan Centre, N. C. Taylor of 
service wiltoJ the 6Sth Field Artiltlery. Fruit Growers’ Association for his Kelowna, E. M. Tait of Summer-

The Board of Trade banquet committee has the seventh term as the three day pax- land, D. J. Sutherland of Kaleden, 
tazrangements fioir that funcltion. wen to hand, and ley sorted drawing to a clr^. . and J. S. Hall of Ehickson. 
fttoie banquet wiU duly be held early next month.

The Throne speech debate was 
finally disposed' of on Wednesday 
aaat. The Progressive Conservative, Aougtot for today: Tiie znouatains and the
OOF and Social Credit had motiooos ^^att break forth before you into tdnging, axH
of non-confidence in the govern- ^ ^ ejap th^ hands,
meat, each of which -wns voted 55:13
Tijxjn with the routine result that ' '
the government with- its large ma- Look at those branches as the wind tosses
jority was able to -win the confl- i^xcm up and down! Wat^ them advance toward 
dence of Parli^ent. Most of the other, fall (back, then plunge together like two 
votes Of ^fidence ^ the Op^ clapping their handa In a quiet moment

pominxunication is toeing had -with the Coast with a The popular Oliver fruit grower The district councils also decid- 
won out in a two-way fight with ed to re-elect all 10 members of 

view of arranging for a speaker Of some eminence. )c. o. Wtointon of Pcachland, by a BCTF Ltd., (board of govemors;
Nunse Pollock haa gone to Kelowna to attend vote of ^-18. They are James Snowsell of Kelow^

to some professional duties in that city. ' ^ nn, D. Glover of V<^on, F. W.
Officers elected to the Women’s Institute for be assisted by pf -Penticton, H. W. Byatt of

Mrs. W. ‘■“® same industry offi- oyama, W. Gordon Wight of Oli-
cials who governed ------ “fldlT are as follows: Mrs. Lipaett, 

RObinson, vice-president; MzS.
poresident; 
J. Tbit, ssecietary- the various ver, G. H, Whittaker of Kelowna,

(grovrer agencies last year in the j, ■wells of West Summerland. 
lofficea of the BCFGA central exec- u. S. Hall, J. G. CampbeU and A.

Whey ^oat- up and (back, teasing each other, then theyisition parties were toaseii on the 
failure of the government to take , ,
^active care to stop the continu- !tx>get^ again and clap their hands. Isaiah
oua rise in the cost of living and enjoyed the wind playing among the trees. It looked 
[failure to take care of the farmers him aa If nature was thanking God. The tossing 
and other primary producers so they tr&sa were a pleasant symbol of worship. He linew 
could have an equitable share of many reasons for thanksgiving and if the trees 
Canada’s prosperity. The govern- clapped their hands, so would he! 
nient was also condemned for its Xigt us open our hearts in thanksgiving to
faEure to increase old age and blind phare to the faith of good servants -who live every

)day with joy and peace. They feel so deeply that 
We shall now return to theordin- nature seems always to be singing God's; praise to 

aiy routine business of Parliament, ihiarmony with their own glad mood, whatever each 
The first shall be the establishment day places before them.

tipaBUter; Man. Mor^and and Mjss Aitdhison, direct-
Gdt editor*. Mem- b.<,. Fn.lt b<«M, the heart R

berSWP'- ron numbers 34 to date. of governors of BXl.,'Tree Fruits (Gaxrlsb are ex-officio menVbers by
Word has been receUved toy Mrs. Tavender that (Ltd, and the hoard of directors, of virtue of their office in other grow- 

(her young brother, still only 22 years/ oM, for seven (B.C. Fruit Processors.Ltd. gj. organizations,
years with th© army in India, has won. the champion- Grower delegates also selected Three changes were made by 
pbip for an India for ball throwing and boxing. The u. o. Camplbell of Salmon Arm to district councils in; the board 
young officer, Lieut. George Hawthorne, -who thus continue as chairman of the B..C of directors for Fruit Processorw. 
captured a gold medal and two sEver cups, enlisted (Fniit Board and re-elected as co-' ®1- J* Hack of Oliver, J. J. Gterein 
when only 14 years of age. memibers A. G. IDesBrlgay of Pen- ^ Glenmore, and D. F. Ruth of

George r>ale left on (Monday for the coast to ticton and W, A. Kemp of Creston. 'Salmon Arm replaced L. Ileaghton 
[join the B.C. Bantams. It is expected they will go
lea^ aaxly in Fetomiaiy on their way to France to the four district BCFGA councils re
do railway construction; work.

10 YEARS AGO JANUARY SO, 1047
central, southern ,and spectlvely on the 1957 board.

Others comprising the Fruit Pro-

Lord of all being, throned afar,
Th(y glory flames from sun and star; 
Centre and soul of every sphere,
Yet to each loving heart how near!
Grant us Thy truth to make us free.
And kindling hearts that bum for Thee, 
Tm all Thy living altars claim 
One holy light, one heavenly flame.

W. Holmes
FBu\YER; ''Wonlii]i, lienor, glory, bleeiilng.

Lord, we offer unto Thee;
Young and old, Thy pnUse expreeslng,
In $hid homage bend the knee." Amen.

Ret)i(u)
■.'4,.

V

Of the Canada Council which has 
set up a $50,000,000 fund for the 
enoounagement and development of 
the Arts, Sciences and Humanities.
All parties with the exception of 
tho social Credit group support the 
■eatabliatoment of this fund. The 
Qochu Credit feel that other needs 
have a prior call on this money.
The second part of the recomraend- 
at&on is the setting up of another 
$50/100,000 to be used as capital 
grants to Universities, in order to 
extend their accommodation which 

, tn practlwilly every Canadian uni
versity is something sadly needed.
TTiils expendltiui'e is supported toy 
every party including the iSoclol 
■(iJrcdlt.

Tho case of Christian George 
l-lanam was brought before the 
Hemno on several occasions and 
flnnJly under ii motion by Mr. Pul
ton that the House adjourn ,to give 
ppedal consideration ; to this man 
who apparently hds no national 
1:onic. Tho MUnlstCJ- of Citizenship 
I I ' Tmmlffrntlon did not appear to 
h ' r.'y more information on tho 
'■'I 's' ■''■' t wlhiit has nppeai'ed in the 
' r ' I on the radio and could
■'C'-. ;;;’f .'y the House as to tho ■ ......mi.... ... ...... .
4il«vi cx Uiis man on the time of
(’! "-s on, However, the «iJenUor oda could do to to hold a Oouirt of funds In the year alhead, (Mr. Wint-
I .v-j that tho motion was out of Inquiry and find out tho fact# on en did not elatoorate on tho prln-
oivlcr .and could not too allowed. In the tnorlti of the case, whlob Ipre% olple involved but It la known that
■spite Of this, later on, during the eumo Is now toeing done through tvouslng oonstrtlotkou •wns(dtofilnieb(» '®*' any- modlomes•• wWlo
quofltion period momiijom of the the medium of the British Columtola ing rapldiy owing to look of funds prescription was about to be
OpiioBltion fired numerous ques- iBuprane Court. and government hope# that with
tions nt Mr. Plckoragiii, who final- • the Increased tnteriMit rate# the BCWGA prealdont Art Ckurrish,
ly refused to discuss the sutojeot any tVHntem nnnouneedi an in- money that might otherwlMO go to and Tree Frult«>B.O. TTooessors*
further ns he claimed It was then crease from flMi to in the inter- ether channels of industry will now general manager, R. P. Walrod, 
bofore the B.C. courts, The plight of est rate under the National Housing be diverted for housing projects, (handled themselveB very -weii dur-
thls man has created o groat deal Act. He exipklned that owing to the While Inst year we saw a great deni Ing the various dobates. Mr. Gar-

northem,
(Kootenay, resulted in only one__1 ^ ^ . ceSBors* eight member directorate

Water service for the new Nurses’ Home and ^lan Claridge of Oyama^ succeeded J

E. H. Bennett appeared at the councE meeting The six others
for the Memorial Parksf Committee asking for ____________ _
iwldenlng of the road beside the park at West Bum- 
mestdond and the building of a cutb -10 protect tlie 
ishnEis. Council agreed that this should be done. Mr.
(Bennett also pointed out that it would 'be necessary to 
(yrovido ■water for the la-wns and for the wading pool 
tout added that little would be required. Mr. Bennett 
brought up the matter of a new m'unioiipal haE say-

aid of Penticton, A. W. Gray of 
are re-elected: Oyama, Spencer Price of Kelowna.

CMiSeetiices

■
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PUBOSailcb" EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At Wont Summorland, B.C., by the 

ilummerland Review Printing it Publishing Co,, Ltd, 
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assooiatton

ing that his committee was anxious that It Should StCPhcnTS AllflliC&ll
(be a suitatolo ibuUdlng. Reeve Powell said that he wna * i,
glad tliat the matter had) (been (brought up but that CillU'rCll
ho funds had yet (been ret aaido for the touUdlng of Anglican Church of Canada 
* in communion with the CJhureh

lb PeBetier sustained injuries ■while pruning in 
W. Dowd's orchard when he. fell from a ,ladder.

(Mire Bemlco Elliotbn'Momi^ for Voaf 
eouver to enter training a# a nurse at St. Paul’s 
■HoepHaL »

Mr. and (Mrs. Keith Sayera and their infant son, „
Ivon, have returned) froin Mill Roche, Ontonlo, and ***
will make their homo in SummarMnd.

of England and the Protestant 
^^Isoopal Cbiuroh of the 

United StMtea

Serytoe#
Holy Communion every Sunday at

(Mr. and Mrs. Bolb Smith of Garnett Valley Sunday Behool — 10:00 am.
coleibratod their silver ■wedding anniversary on Janu- Evening 
ary gi, Many friends and neighbors dropiped in to 
offer their congratulations. ,

Prayer — 2nd 
7:80 pjm.

Sunday

No Fireworks
(Continued From page

Morning Prayer •— Srd, 4th and 
5tb Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. A A. T. Northnip 

Rector

Pentecostal Assembly ; 
'West Summerland
Sohindel Road off JuhMee

Sunday Servloee
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 am. — Morning Worship 
'7:80 pjn. Evangeliatle Service

Week Day Moettncs
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayes 

Service
Friday, 7.30 p,m. •— Youxug X^Boplre 

ICev. J. Rlwood Shawpn 
A FIUIBNDLY WELCOME TO ALD

1)

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orehard Hill 
Sunday Servloaa

10:00 a.m. — Sunday Bebooi
of interest throughout the whole gfo*t demand for funds the nsition- ©f bulWlng notivlty in Canada, it »l«h, in particular, who was "under 11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
of Chmada and it has helped to ox- «l scheme was somewhat falling i# also a fact that we have thous- the gun" at tho start of tho parley, 7.80 p.m. Evening Bervice 
ipKJso the lack of facllitios within toolhlMd and In Order to encoumge unable to acquire their own homes rose in stature as the convention 
our lmmlgi>atlon Act to deal with ft larger flow of funds through and# of our oitleen# that have been proceeded. Ho was a oiipablo chnif,- 
matters of this sort in a fair and' mortgage monies to housing, It waa nnd aro anxious to do »vo through wan, and ho did not, at any time, 
efficient way. .Llttlo definite infor- govomment polloy to inerenee the the National HouHlng Act. attempt to curtail dlacusHlon on any
illation I# known about this man rote of tnter^ which ■would place suliject.
and neither do we know the tea- the woulddie borrowers, under tho (My next letter will lie dlotutcd Mr. Walrod, on the other hand, 
aona why eovaral countrire Includ- National Housing Act, tn a toottor from New York w»>oro I shall lio 
ing Groat Britain refused him or at least an oquftl position to bno of tho CanadJim oljsorvlng dele- 
pfirmlssion to land. Howevcj’, we In other borrower# to compote for a gates nt tho United Nations, 
tho Opposition feel the least Can-fair slinro of'aMiiilablo mOiigage -------------------------------

•

gave a simple and oxplanaloi'y 
anawer to tho numerous quostioiiH 
iisUod regarding operation of Tree 
Fruits and T*rocOHSOr».

Week Day Aenioes
«:0n p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A woleomo to eJI

Ilev. .Tnseph IT. .Tames

Summifrland Baptist 
Church

Bunday Behool — 0:48 a.m. 
Morning flervte# lliOO njn* 
Evening Servies 7:80 pja.

Bov. Lyle Kminedy 
Oome and Worship with us

i

Summierland United 
Ghurch

Sunday School —•
0.48 —- Primary and up 
11 n.m. — Bnginner#

Lakeside 8..9. 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship — 7,30 p.m. 

nWV. C. O. UTCITMOND
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Pnocessurs Searching For 
New f roducis. New bullets

B.C. Fruit Processors’ onura roc- and deveicpineiit oi' nc-w products.
ord Of ■ acHrevement- ha's been based 

' On an active-rprogi'am of explo.natip.n

iTow '(vlign.^.I saw .the story re
cently in magazine section' of 
fraie VancOtiyer.'-.'Province, called 
Brainstorniinig, I thought it was in^ 
(teresting,' - eapiecijaUy since one of 
(the ideas was how to earn or save 
$100 quickly.

You may have read it. It comes 
from the Creative Education Foun- 
idation in Buffalo and actually, 
(most of yOu have seen it work, 
perhaps without knowing it, 'at 
one time or another.

OBrainstorming could be played 
as a game. Maylbe better if worked 
(that way. First get some of your 
(Criends together if you have a 
problem to solve, or an organization 
that needs momentum, or since we
’ve been thinking along greenhouse 
lines : recently, landscaping to ^be 
done, or whatever -'it is that isn’t 
coming too easily to you.

<3et. aiound a table; nave a little^ 
jbeil; have someone oh' the side 
away fiom the table taking notes.

Now ... begin. One person is 
the chairman and states the prob
lem.'The chairman calls for ideas, 
good, bad or indifferent, dumb or 
ismart. The dull ideas, the article 
■said, may be changed just a little j 
and be of real value. . . j

Four rules are 1. No critical re- i 
imark„ tolerated. 2. Hitchihiking is

It. P. vVaii-od, general manager, toid 
the BCFOA. c.QB vantio.n. during the 
course .Q£..his^.annu;il..,t.epont. Mi’. 
Wairod Eialcl; ’'Ihere h.as been no 
hesitation in moving v/ith optinir 
ism and cleterminatipn ..when favor
able indications appeared. At- this 
same time, caucion, has been exer- 
.c'i.s^ where doubt existed. Bpth ,the 
Board an'd Management are. acutely 
aware of the " problems' attending- 
an increasing surplus of Delicious 
processing apples and the' import
ance of finding.a new outlet for. this 
variety. But - neither ■ is y^ con
vinced that.'.iydier-is likely to revo
lutionize the -"BiCd'fruit industry.. 
The^ .ppinipns .are not based oh ah- 

dififictiitles' of production 
Or marketing but oh the economics 
of the cider industry in England.

Although cull returns for 1955 
were lower than expected by many,, 
the average earnings compare veiy 
favorably with those received by 
■growers elsewhere in Canada and 
(the United States in spite of the 
heavy burdens caiTied in storage and 
Bank interest costs. Furtheimoi'e, 
Management feels' that the Com
pany has successfully met the 
threat of serious competition of low 
phiced merchandise from Eastern 
Canada in recent months. "While it 
is still too early to predict the out
come for the cixrrent year, our sale.s 
experience to dtite and the indi
cated piospects for the balance of 
the marketing season lead us to 
believe that our position will h^ 
a sound and satisfactory One.

Value of Frocesmg Indusfry 
Onllined m Annual Bepori

Some current resolutions seem to i ready to suggest to the Royid com
ind i cate tiiat there is stili m;sun- .mission that coniparisoii he made 
derstanding of the vaii.e -of B.C. ’''•'’ith aver.tge returns for this class 
i'l’uit Processors Limivca to Uie in- i of fi-aii, over the sumi period of

THE BEAUTY of Canadian wooden ware is receiving new 
attention since informal entertaining became the fashion. 
Salad howls are taking on lovlier shapes and finishes in 
response to their soaring popularity. A new varnish finish 
now makes possible bowls which can safely he washed 
'with soap and water along Avith other dishes.

The Hi Life

F. E. Aikiiison To 
Ollawa Meetings

F. E. Atkinson leaves on Satur
day for ‘Vancouver and wEl fly 

I from the coast to Ottawa to attend 
I meetings with the Department 'of 

By DOT CARSTON , ' Agriculure on fruit processing re-
iHi! Wihat a busy week this has seardh.

That’s usually ho'w I start, He will attend, the annual meet- 
reS^tertharis' iryorc^i^'lm-i®^^^ Well 1 l--maybe when ing of the Canned Food Processors'

things Slow down III get a ne-w ap- ; Association at the Seigneury Club 
proach. 1 hardly think that will 1 Quebec where he will be discuss-. (prove on another person’s idea or 

, add to it, go ahead. 3. Free wheel- 
dng is welcomed. Maybe you think 
your idea is ■w'ild. Someone else 
(might, ham'ess it and put it t.o 
work. 4. Quantity is important, the 
more ideas, the better.

I think the first one is good be
cause some people wilt under criti
cism 'and blossom under apprecia
tion. ,

The bell i? rung when, an idea is 
expressed, and denotesvenother'per- 
son’s turn.

The session should not last more 
than an hour. If played -with all 
the switches on everyone will be 
exhausted, by that time.

In our local council Reeve Atkin
son has often tried something along 
■these lines, by suggesting some im
provement or other, and then Say
ing to the councillors, “Let’s kick it 
around a bit.’’ After ode pei'son 
and another has add^ to or sub
tracted from it, the idea is ready 
(to put into action.

It often works in the Singers and 
(Players Club where now and then, 
(the most unlikely person can inter
pret a Characterization, and wheru 
a group -working together have 

.. (made a name for their society and 
(toiwn.

1*he Youth Centre e-volved from 
iidOas and ideals, to fill a need.

The stc^ in th© Province tells 
(Of a queklon, "Whiat new devices 
can make automoibile driving safe?’ 
(One hundred and, six answers came 
out of tlie hour’s thinking, a few 
(Of which were: adjustable steer
ing wheels for short women; built- 
dn games to keep children quiet; 
(fireproof seat coverings; dofi-'^ors 
for rear and side windows. Of 
itihese the lost two ore now In pro
duction for cars.

An idea is a powerful thing. In 
(fact there ip nothing of perma
nence without one. Maybe you have 

1 (some lurking In the bock of your 
inllnd that should be out in the 
(Open and ■working.

; Hero in Summorland we have a 
high cducationiti average among

happen for quite some time though.
Tests for our next. report are 

nearly at a.n end. Thank goodness 
■too! I can’t imagine what it will 
■be like at EaSter time.-

Play practice is going, strong and 
if you hear strange mutterings 
about you, don’t be alarmed it’s 
iprobabiy one of the cast “trying” 
to memorize lines!,

Kamloops.(boys wei'je.down Satpr-; 
day night to play against our 
senior boys. "We won • that game 
34-23, but the girls lost to Kelowna 
Teddybeai-s, 34-12. Better buck next 
time, gals ! "Weren’t 'the cheerleaders 
good? Don’t answer that!!

If any-of you have any suggds 
tions for a theme in the annual 
could you give theiri to “yours 
truly”? 'The Pub Club would a,p 
predate it very much and you just 
might get a. free copy of the an 
nual for your idea.

Well, I guess I’ll cut this short 
and sweet for a change. Oh dear 
I almost forgot—Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gately! — So-long for 
now.

ing the determination of fruit con
trol in fruit (pie filling."'Mr. Atkin- 
-on reports that easterfi canners put 
less fruit in their pie fillings than 
do B.C. Oannens, who' are enthu

siastic for a high fruit content.
. Flying back 'to Vancouver for 
.'the B.C. Canned Poods’ Association 
short course, the scientist, along 
with John Bowen and John Ki-tson 
of the Food Processing Lah here, 
will form a consultation' panel for 
inspection. of canned goods. Mr. 
Kitson -will give a paper oh 
the technical aspects of jam cook
ing.

Mr. Atkinson expects to be awaj' 
for two weeks.

dividual grower, -■t. (3i. Dcs-
livsay, president of tiie processing 
company, in presenling his report 
tbtheBOFGA-:.Canv:eri'aGn.- 

The’-ifirs'r"sburce of enoi- is the 
tfehdb'ii’d'jS-’-'-fo .’^assCGiaie Processioi-^s. 

■retuir-'fl's’HvItS'-'Glill •Chai ge.s. We sub- 
m'it that there is no relationsh'cp- 
whatsfleyer, outside, of the use of 
boxes in shippers accounting as 
we 'Stand ■-uMrv’Costs of assembly 
and- ’tra’n.sijortati'on,. (and- i-eturri ctf 
empties. Had it been praciiGal(,.':foi’ 
Processors to account straight to the 
grower from the oiitseh cull chai-ges 
•would be, recognized as part of 
packing costs a'nd'’ft'i's-,ilhlikely that 
this confusion -wOuid exist. It can 
be conservatively stated that the 
bulkvof commercial diversions con
sists Of fruit for which no market 
exists. The- costs of growing, pick
ing, hauling and sorting are ah' in
curred before Processors entered 
the picsture. Whatever Processors 
earn is therefore a net gain as far 
as the grower is concerned. The 
same, of course, applies to Culls. 
During the decade of its existence, 
including certain early years , of 
earnings much belov.- normal, this 
Coihpany has returned $3,814,418.90^ 
or an average of $17.91 per ton, 
plus depreciation resei-ves, which 
have for the most part been re
invested in the business. This does 
not take into account any credit or 
indirect accrual to the (better gn'ides 
■which removal of this unwanted 
merehandise from, the market may- 
have reflected. Neither can there 
be any basis for comparing ret'uni.s 
from Processors -with cannery 
prices or .prices paid by Processors 
free to specify qu-antlty, quality, 
size Or variety. To those who feel 
that because there appears to fac 
little basis for judging performance

time, anywhere in either Canada 
■Or the United States.

■- In making this report it 'nas been 
.ihft, to klpiiagement to present those 
items of current interest in the field 
Qf operations.'

.in a year ■wheh.''tK4'.Industiy as 
a, .yvhoie .]:>as .bdeh"'bes'6t ,wih many 
ihte'rilal diffi'ciult'i'esf • 'criticisms are 
jbonud'to arise, some of which may 
reflect on the staff. The Board ab- 
knowled'geS' with gratitude the loy
alty andyJOi’beasaaied■■'Of tiie staff at 
all 'tames'an-d''''we ■'wish to give re
assurance that it has now, as al
ways, our fullest cxjnfidence. 
Respectfully submitted;'*

A. . Desbrisay, 
President.

Dr. F. W; Andrew 
Writes in Quarterly

In the current issue of the 20th 
report of the Okanagan Historical 
Society, Dr. F. W. Andrew, MD, 
CM, FACS, has an interesting ac
count of “Summerland Before In
corporation”, written especially for 
Summerland’s Jubilee year just 
past.-

This quarterly has some good 
pictures of Summerland. Since Dr. 
Andrew’s retirement from a busy 
medical practice due to ill health, 
he has written at least ten articles 
for the Historical Quarterly, one of 
them (being the stoi-y of tne Gartrell 
family -which h(as been prominent 
in Summerland.

In 1945 he wrote ‘"The Story of 
Summerland”, which was printed 
in book form. The entire proceeds 
from its sale were gi-ven to the Red 
Cross. Other articles were of Early 
Medical Seiwices in the Okanagan 
Valley', A Hastory of the Summer-
land Experimental Station. He 

(beyond accepting teChnica.1 opinio(n wrote also of his dog, Klin-ker, in 
or Board assurance that the opera- a book -which was published in 1948 
fcion is efficient, -we are more t.-yn called, “A Coun'try Dewtor’s I>og”.

^enticton Play Praised
The play, “High Ground,”, -pre.- 

sented by the Penticton Players on 
Friday evening in the high school 
auditorium has -won enthusiastic 
praise iKOm those who feiw it. ' 

Unfortunately it was on an eve 
ning when other events had been 
^heduled for some time; and the 
attendance was not so large as is 
usually tl(e case in Summerland 
where similar productions ha-ve 
been well patronized. ,

’The Penticton Players were spon
sored in their Summerland appear
ance by at. Stephein’s Anglician 
Church arid members of the Elve- 
ning Branch WA sold tickets.

Mfeet the Dilthrops ...

One shoul-dn't .try to do two 
things at one time rand (this Includes 
women who put on slacks and 
weight at the some time.

Councillor "W. B. Powell has been 
(appointed council representative o'r 
^ho local Recreation Oom'mlttee.

adults, though as -we, all know, 
Ideas ore not limited to this parti- 
(cular gmoup.

, There ore many capable people. 
Are ■we using our full potentiali
ties?

■Wthillo I have not too much use 
for dSsoontent, I have loss for 
npathy. You know about the mug" 
iwumps — tho little birds that 
(SET on (Che fence with thoir mugs 
(on one side and thoir wump.s on 
the 6ther, and you know alrout the 
Loodilcoans. it's lots more intere.st- 
ing to think thing.s through and 
ifimi HOlutkms for them..

CIIERIT liim MEllBeilS
^ Support Your

ANNUAL MEETING
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

, %

Youth Centre at 6:00 p.m.
• ‘ ’ 1 ,

Poi jRucJz ! /
Please pick up your (Free Ticket at tho 

Credit Union office by February 6. '

Businois Mooting ot 7.30 p.m.

Letter to the Editor
Editor, Summerland Review,
■West Summea-land, B.C.

Sir:— Your recent comments re; 
Tourist atti-actions for Summerland 
I read with interest.

You seemingly do not know oi 
the efforts the Summerland Board 

! of Trade had made in promoting 
, one of the best attracrtioius Sum- 
I merland icould have ever had, had 
the project been carried out.

That was a road up to near the 
top of Giants Head mountain. The 
Board had a conamlttee appointed, 
headed (by .Reid Johnston aiid I 
remember Goo. Henry and myself 
with some others, I've forgotten 
their names. This committee bxcl 
gone to tlie length of having a su 
voy made by Mr, H. C, ’Whitalior, 
surveyor. ‘

But the second world war upset 
furdier progrcw.s.

Now is the time to make anoth
er attempt when road budding 
seems to be the oi’dcr of tho day 
In tho Pi’ovinco. It is possible the 
Public Wbi'^ks 'Dept, -would lend 
nsBi-stanciO to the project.

A few years ago Vernon got.go’.’- 
ernmont (vld when (t Ronnie roa'i 
was built up Silver Mounbiin giv
ing a tourist attraction for thal 
city.

Tho OIunt’H Tlead view l.s unFur- 
pa8(<od (and boats anythin'^ in tiio 
valloy. Get tltc B. of T, busy a,gala 
on tlvls one,

John Talt,
Suite
1240 Cfl.t'd«ro Ht., 
Vancouver, 6, B.C.

a •UP-TO-DATE FAMILY.

UHlfu a Qnooci OM-T^KionedL “Red-pB I

buy
.C. PRODUC 

build
PAYROLL

DtPt ol TRADE’ .nd'lHOUSTRY
v((, 1 uaiA II i;

Bank of Montreal

Sami

The Dilthrops arc a modern-daf 
family who have rediscovered a re- 
dpe for better living. It’s not a new 
recipe by any means — it has been 
tried and tested lor years. Here arc 
tltc ingredients:

• a B of M S.-ivings Account
• a Definite Goal to Save for 

’ • a Da.sh ot Determination
Tliere's nothing more - just
add deposit.s regularly.

Mom and Dad can point to the 
rc.Hull.s . iliat soil .site's wearing ... 
that easy iliair ... ilie sense of thrift 
and self-reliance in Jimmy and Carol 
gainttl by openiting their own ac
counts at lilt; B of M.- There'.s fun, 
they say, in saving together and in 
sharing tiic tlirills of reali/iug tlicir 
8:»vings goals.

Why don’t you open accounts for 
members of your family today? 
Vou’U find a warm welcome awaits 
you at tiie BofM.

to f miiion rtmiiii

nffil
WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVIRY WALK OP IIPB SINC* 1 SI 7
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The SummerloiKl"
'WKDKlBSIDAir; SANVAHY SO, 3357

For Sole
IvBWS FROM HOME EVERY 

'week wCth a- dandy gift sub
scription to tne Summerland 
Review, Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. Foe 

- earviee. fn... sales call Penticton 
S188. 146 Ellis Street, 23-tfJe

mac TREES FOR SPRING: 1000 
C and o’s Famous Black Macs in 
gmniaPB- sizes sultaJble for growing 
or tog?-working — 70 cents plus 
duty and traaisi>ort. We look after 
AE detaiils. Charged through your 
PTT. if you wish. Write, wire or 
phone Summerland 2236, Pentic
ton' 4048, collect.

BOY’S' SKATES, SIZE 3, $3.00
Girl's Skates, size 11, $2.50 ; Stork- 
craft CrTo, good mattress 29”x53”, 
$25.00. Phone 4851. 5pl

HOUSE FOR RENT IN TOWN. 
For particulars phone 4137. 4c3

Wonf^

WANTED TO. RENT OR BUY, 
large house with axueage; not too 
close in. Box 309, Summerland 
Review. 5pl

LSGAt

Services

PICTURE HEtAfflUNG 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 

Stocks Camera Slxop, Penticton -
2-63

srasouBON tractors and
Fetgxijsoa System Implemeats 
sales, service ' parts- Parker via 
dtfBtriid : S^vEtpoMOt r -GoeapMoy. 
Autfiorii^i dealer*, Nanaimo' aiid

Inland Natural Gas Gonstruciion 
To Start Soon in Penticton Area

8Slt

Stocks Cunara Sttoo,' Penttetan .
2»52

Lost

ijOST — 1 ALUMINUM SAWDUST 
Shovel, .between town and Box 
factory. Reward to finder. Smith 
and Henry. 4cl

wmmpirmfue

In a release (by Inland Natiual 
Oos On! lAdfe .it wes learned - that 
lii^aK^uartets <*1 -mMnllne. construe- 
tioK «TCniv.^i»y^lding-'t^' ffaa
pSpeUnO: wm- be :. ia i-Rentt^^ and 
the - PecittctdO'-KMnlloopa stretch:- of 
Iranaaatoaton, ■ -pjjpeltffie ywitt be-first 
ctt'. ■ tfte-. ZaZax^’s
iwtooto'-' win’:''.'be

WANTADS

Notice

WE OFFER YOU ' iO. PETRCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over; 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
•«01. 43-tf-c

Coming Events
P-TA REGULAR MEETING, 

Pehruai-y 7, High School, 8 p.m. 
Speaker E. E. Hyndma'';, Schoo: 
inspector. Subject, Report Cai’ds 
follQwedf by question period. 5cl

BRITISH COLUTfSBIA 
FOREST SERVICE

NOTICE
Examinations for the position of 

-Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the following centres at 
the dajes and times indicated: 
Monday, February 25 — 9:00 a.m. 

—Penticton.
Tuesday, February 26 — 9:00 a.m. 

—^Williams Lake.
Tuesday, February 26 — 9:00 a.m. 

—-Vernon.
Wednesday, February 27 — 9:00 a.m. 

—-Salmon Arm.
Wednesday, February 27 —^ 9:00.a.m. 

—Clinton.
Friday, March 1 — 9:00 a.m.

~Kamldo73&
Application forms and full par- 

ticiilars may be obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
at your nearest Forest Ranger’s 
office, completed application forms 
should be forwarded to reach the 
District Forester by. February 18, 
or falling this, must be' presented 
to the examiners at the ■ time of the 
examination.

These examinaitlon^ r- afe being 
icp'nducted to establish eligible^ lists 
(for 1957 fixe seascui miifloyinent. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions -now vacant ■will be made 
according 'bo candidates’ standings 
in the examiha'tion.

Salary:’ $260 per month, rising to 
$295 per month.

Expenses; Paid when away from 
Headquarters on official business^ 

Candidates must be citizens of 
one of the nations of the Bi’itish 
Commonwealth, and must have i-e- 
sided in British Columbia for one 
year. The candidiate must be physi-

Legol
I UTLL NOT EE RESPONSIVE 

until further notice, for any debts 
-contracted by my wife. — D. H. 
Fouiitain. 3-p-2

Calgary Builder
Solved Problem 

Of Extracting Oil

'SA'VE FRIDAY EVENING, FEB-! capable of the work.
ruary 15, for the Players’ Club j Candidates must be 21 years of 
preduction, "Mr. Pirn Passes By.” i over.

4c3 I No examination fee is charged.

Pe»t*ct<m, ao. FIunm • c4i3ar»tl^^ , .
'SBOtO

.:,;■: .

W .aa'jteiay 'tibie;':|^^ :

to biiijict; the ‘ IniE^d-' aoiMn - pipeline 
and dl^QmUon'fhbm Sa-^ 
vona to -the Kootenays was ‘ anr 
nounced last Septemiber. prior to 
that time, Inlahd Ibad placed orders 
for $6,500,000 -worth of Canadian- 
made -steel pipe and engineering 
services worth close to $^0,000.

Surveyors wound up the immense 
job of marking out the mainline 
route early this -winter, and the 
Company announced that laying of 
both mainline and .distribution 
systems . would-^- begin as -soon as 
weather -would permit. Mainline 
oohtrutetion will be 'di-vided" into 
three projects, -with one crew -work
ing ' -betw^n 'Kandoops and Pen
ticton; a second from Penticton to- 
-wards the Kootenays; and a third 
(working west from Nelson. Distri
bution networks will also go ahead 
in groups.

Duitton-Williams Brothers Ltd., 
the con^ruction contractors, will' 
w'Oi'k with the supervising engi
neers, Ford, Bacon & Davis Canada 
Limited, who have done more than 
a year Of preparatory engineering 
work on the system.

Inland’s gas -grid -will be ^e first 
complete utility project ever planned 
for In-terior B.C; Its completion will 
put th© I'nterior ou the same foot
ing as major coastal centres of the 
Pacific Northjwesjt where heat en
ergy is concerned. Already, en- 
thusiams for the modem firing of 
industry with gas has raised In
land’s commitments, to Westooast 
Tranamis^on Company’s pipeline 
from the Peace River gas fields.

■Following Inland’s policy of buy
ing supplies and techrucal equip
ment in Canada and using local 
labor wherever feasible, much of 
the local distribution -work yvill be 
done by local sub-cOntractors.

While no local rate structure has 
yet been announced .by Inland, the 
Compariy has stated that rates to' 
Interior consumers -will be com
petitive and ns low as that paid by 
users in coastal areas of B.C. and 
the Pacific Northwest. A block 
type rate structure will mean that 
the ail-g£is operation "Wiill effect the 
greatest savings, but even one or 
more industrial or domestic opera
tion will be less expensive than 
most other - fuels. Coupled with 
labor-saving and the fact gas is 
used from mains, rather than indiv- 
dual storage, oven the lesser sav
ings are proving of interest to fu

ture Inland customers. > -
'The Company up'-local

offioca -in major .citiesv>.and has 
appototad reprcsentativas; who cure 
•waitable Ibr eonsuStatloB on . in- 
•thltatioa :of nbWi-or- eo&veralon of
old^ heaUng systems. ......

plinpietibiS'V of- Intaadni--''OUTTeat 
of-^iwuMBniaateii 'and-dis-

tor
Sipbmoiiot 'thta^yewK- lids wm- in- 
-fslude the main Idle; laterals ti» the

Okanagan communities Of Summer- 
land, OaoyooA Salmfon Arm and. 
Merritt; and .Cariboo to-wns.to be 
sei^a by stub' lines'from* toe-Weist- 
,coa^ line. These short lines alone

More-^thatx lOO mUes of^rigt^Kjr- 
-•ngii for:'to©,pip^ineB.,..b^.:;heeiv.^- 

Xnt«ugi<C;.t^ Ri^.pilp^ hu 
alr^y "btexi to
plointi. The COxtipany pkis 
oaoduotad couises .In 
(lion and-dHttlt^ feir 
toi^ and is ac^optiag application 
tor aervUee, raddenbftd uid
aomlttiei’dal.-

'i-

'• —<Mitna Press . CanadUn Pbot<w>>
Away she goes! Two himdred and seventy-five tons of 34-inch 

pipe, coating and concrete river weights are shown here , sliding : 
into the Assiniboine river-near Penrtage la Prairie, Manitbbai. Th%.> 
pull was made by five tractors, with an assist at the river’s edge 
from a drag-line and derrick. With the river section in place, 
couplings can be made on either side and the pipeline continues 
on to the next obstacle.

—Central Press Canadian 
For over a century, the prob

lem of separating oil from the 
Athabaska river tar sands 
puzzled geologists. In 1920, the 
Alberta government started an 
investigation into the problem 
which led to a series of experi
ments with water as the separa
tion agent. Then came Gordon 
Coulson, above, a Calgary buil
der. He first put a sample of 
the tar sands in his wife’s wash
ing machine and the results con
firmed his belief that the oil 
could be separated by a centri
fuge. Now a company will use 
this method .to start on the job 
of extracting what may prove to 
be 100 to 300 billion barrels of 

'Oil from the sand.

iTOE OUJ HOME TOWN w. i NM NMm BySTAI^

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
AVe guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by us.
Electrical W’lring — Free Homo 
Service Plann'ing — 'Wiring esti
mates without obligation — who.th- 
er it Is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old homo, or industrial 
wiring — All work fully guaran
teed. ' .

GET the APPLIANCE, 
TNS’rAIArATION & SERVICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

MTE BERVlOE WHAT WE HELL 
YOUNG’S KLEOTIIIC 

Two Stores to Servo You 
Pon-tioton West Summerland
6S1 Mato Street GronvUle Bt.
Pbxme DB34 Phime B421

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 0:30 p.m.

Panliefoii 
Fuii«rol CImikiI

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Spmmerlaiid
Review

Summerlond 
Funerol Chop«l

PolUMk and OarbartY 
LOCAL FHONB — 4011

SELLitTflRMEE

PHONE 5406

O’Briu & Christiu
Barristers. Solicitors 

Notpries
Credit Union Office

Wma Nnmmevland
Monday and Thursday 

1 ta 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 fa 12 a.m.

AND nv APPOINTMENT

RCSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
IJIRECTOItS •

bay Phone 3256
Night Phone 3526

VAST. WRUAHLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Gan OatVf. Any LmMI 
Anywhara

COAL— WOOD 
BAWDUBT

SNITH
&

£l fii Ii If 1

PF^NTO »yie

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Offlcp Equipment 
Sales Service . Kentab

KNIGHT m MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. I’hoii,. 2928

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

ort •

W. Millie
ORANVILL16 STRlBWr

t.
Boyle, Aikins, 

Gilmbur & Vanderhoop
BAmuBnati. soijarroits

A NOTARIBS

OPFIGR liounst.
e.’OO to 6:SU ikm. dolly 

Except Wednesdny A Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

And by AntMdntmont

Next ff, Medlon! ainlc

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 6611 — Residence 4137

UK .-'.ALi:; rKiCK'iPr bouk.- 
Books of rjO rccolpts with bluni. 
dupllcutc.s. 3i")c Includ lug ta;c 
Cali at The Hovlrw.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitatlojia mid minouncemonts in 
either fine prilling or then'ni' 
graphy, wo are at your aeiYiao, 
The Sumimerland Review.

IL M. EfflRPlUSeS

Building Contractors

Alterations•
Spetiolists in all 
Carpentry Work•

Let us give you a free 
Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573: 
West Summerland

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOKETXllBT

EVERY TUESDAY^ Irtto'to.A.'
MOWLADIIOMB BLDO. 

Wato

T.S.” •
LUMBIER

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNTSHEH

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

HOWABD 
aBlMirON ' 

Slur .as U 
: Tyfito-af 

itAiiid

■Ejooinauu'

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

IMOI tSM gmuiviiui sa
OLTFF UHMYELL

Tlnarlng Aid SiMMlallnt - Conenltant 
Ouetotn Kormnld and Air FltUnga 

BoMd en Complete Aiidlometrlo 
Analyele

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyoll Appliance nnd Rndln 

8K4 Main St., Pcntletnn - Plinno 480#

I

1619
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9 MEN'S
Swear

.1

Roy
SALE
EXTRA SPECIALS 

— MEN'S —

Jackets
to $16^

To Qear^ only $10

Dressmg Gowns
Bes. to $1&95

To Oear .. -,. . $10

Sport Pants
:i^. to $10.95

Only ................. $5
Work Sox
Only 49c pr.
HEAVY SANEOBEZED

Work Shirts
Beg.

To Clear

Macs Blooded Against Vees 
Ready For Packers Sunday

$4.69
... $3.75

Bow 'Hes
2 for $1.00

— BOYS' —

Wool Shirts
Beg. $4.95

■ 'i

Players' Club Show 
'Mr. Pirn P^ses By'
On Februd^ 15

"Mr. Pirn Passes By," a comedy 
by A. A. Milne, is being produced 
by the Players’ section of the 
Singere* and Players’ dub on Fri
day evening, February 15, in the 
High iSdhool auditorium.

This is an English comedy, pre- 
sentaition of which is anticix>ated 
with pleasure.

Among the principals are Sylvia 
Perry, Marian Cartwri^t, Miollie 
Russel, Jack Wilcox and Alan Me 
Kenzie, who have pi-oved to ;be such 
favorites with audiences in former 
productions. 'To these, twh newcom
ers to the Summerland stage are 
Brenda Lieibert and 001x1011 Lee, 
who, it is expected, will receive ap 
plause in their first appearance 
with 'the Players.

Beatrice Miadeod Is directing the 
(^ow, end stage sets are being 
made by Stan Gladwdl and Gwen 
Penney.

Everyone is aSked to keep the 
evening fiw to attend the play.

Only............. $3.75

Dress Pants
For Only .... $2.95

Winter Caps
Only .......... 99c
Sweatshirts
Only ........ $1.49

For Men & Boys 
SHOP AT BOYS

#10,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

Penticlon Has\
Opportunity Class

as of Dec. 31,1956
Continuous reinvestment 
ot dividends from a di* 
versified list ot Canadian 
"growth’.' companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
tor Cenede's foremost 
Compound Cumuletive 
Mutuel Fund.

ask your invisstmont 
dsahr/or onanatysis 

of this rotord, '
NAflKa leiVKSTMCNTS

SOS MAIN OTIItCT
OgNTIOTOM. n.O.
TM.BPHON« «100

‘More than a dozen grades taught 
n one room.’’ That was the descrip
tion Of his Opportunity class at the 
Penticton Elementary School told 
>y Al Shlpton on Friday evening 
IS he sspoke to memibers of Sum- 
.nerland Rotary. Bach of his more 
than a dozen pupils have their own 
individua.1 problems that require 
individual care and attention.

Mr. Staipton explained that rather 
than being mentally weak, his 
pupils were in most cases emotion
ally insecure or em'otionally under
developed. ‘My pupils do not ap
pear any different from the others 
on the school grounds, but some- 
;vhere along the line they have been 
unable to grasp the fundamental 
key to 'understanding certain sulv 
jects,” "he told Rotarians. ^ ^
'Mr. Shipton felt that with. care

ful guidance and individual instruc 
tion many could be rescued to take 
their places even as leaders in so
ciety. Instances were cited where 
many of our great men of today 
and of the past had encountered 
difficulties in their early years 
similar to those children of the 
Opportunity cla^. W;hen youngsters 
are able to "fin,d themselves" and 
de\’elop normally at their own speed 
their chances of success are bqunl 
to that of any other youngster.

The class In Penticton has a 
counterpart hefe in Summerland 
where Mirs. E. E- Bates conducts 
her group of younbsters who have 
more than average, difficulty to 
grasp certain sulbjects.

It was quite evident from Mr. 
Shipton’s remlarks that he thor
oughly enjoys the challenge of 
guiding hia selected youngsters in 
his e/fftwtB "not to teach them, but 
to give them the opportunity and 
encouragioment to learn for them- 
eelvea.”

Summerland Macs took a 12-3 ■ 
trimming at the hands of the Pen-j 
ticton Vees 'here Sunday aftern^n, 
but, say onlookers, the score 'was 
no indication of the game. It was 
a fair game to watch even though 
some of the local lads showed signs 
of stage fright. ^

But now they’ve been blooded in 
fast company the Macs axe ex
pected to make a better showing 
against the Kelowna Packers who 
^111 he at the arena here on Sun
day. The Summerland Macs streng
thened by the addition of some 
stalwart veterans from •Kelowna 
are making a bid for the Coy Cup 
and judging toy .their performance 
against the Vees shoul4 make a 
good show'ing.

Bitter cold weather is believed 
responsible for the poor turnout 
last week, but the weatherman, 
showing signs of relenting, a big 
crowd is hoped for next Sunday.

■George Stoll, tireless manager of 
the Sinnmerland Macs reports as 
follows on all these goings on:
, W^, it is bU over but the cry
ing. ,

Some of our fans said, “poor 
show,” others, the big majority 
said it was a good game and that 
they enjoyed every minute of it.

Our boys, with the exception of 
Don CuUey, John Hryciuk, Steligai 
Paul Roberge and Harrj' Harris, 
had a bad case of the jitters. They, 
were so rattled they looked froz
en to the ice. 'This was particularly 
noticeable in the first period, no 
btick checking, with ancients like 
Fairburn and Bathgate outskating 
our fastest skaters.

The fundamental fact about this 
game of hockey is you must skate 
the pants Off the opposition, hang 
on to those that are better than 
yourself, don’t let them get away, 
check them all the time, if you 
cannot score any goal, well make 
sure the opposition does not score 
any either. Do like the Russians 
did, put five men on defense and 
hope for thejbreaks.

Anyway, we are not beat yet. we 
are after the Coy Cup and right 
now we have three more games 
lined up against the Senior A 
teams.

"With a little more experience 
which can only be had by playing 
against good opposition, we should 
be able to put up a better show.

However, we also need the sup
port of the Summerland people. We 
are at least tu^sring to give you the 
best, aie you helping us by attend
ing the games?

Next Sunday afternoon lets fill 
the Summerland arena. Remeniber, 
children admitted 'free. They must 
go to the north end of the. arena.

jfaBowling News
By GLENN FELL 

From now on my article will con
tain one more section devoted to 
tiie newly formed LADIES’ 
LEAGUE! The first meeting of the 
ISadies’ Bowling League took place. 
at 8 pm. Thursday, with an elec
tion Of officers. Anne Geres was 
elected ^piesident, Nellie Newton, 
secretary; Kay Smith was elected 
to be treasurer and Gladys Drons- 
fieldi and Lila Nelson were elected 
xecutive members. Those in attend
ance were Vi Carty, Martha Ohali- 
foux, Joyce Turk, Mary MacKay, 
Lil Renkel, Adeline Fraser, Nellie 
Newton, Lila Nelson, Gladys Drons- 
field, Kay Smith, Anne Geres, Vi 
Mitchell, Betty Haddrell and Donna 
Charlton. It was decided to com- 
mence league play on January 31 
and each Thursday thereafter at 
8 p.m. The ladies bowled three 
games after the meeting. Kay Snaith 
distinguished herself by bowling a 
330 — welcome . to the ‘300 Club’ 
ICay! Next week I shall report on 
the organization of teams and the 
results Of the first week, of play!

In the Commercial Bowling 
League the Superchargers out 
bowled the Boozers 4 to 0, the Occi
dentals took 4 points Off the Rock 
’N Rollers, the. Pilseners beat the 
Red Sox 3 to 1 and the "Rockets 
won out over the AU Stars by 3 to I 
1. Latest league standing to date is 
as; follows.

Boozers ............. :...... 32
Pilseners .:.................... 28
All Stai-s .......................... 26
Superchargers ............... 26
Rockets' ............................ 25
Occidentals .......................24
Red Sox.......................... 17
Rock ’N Rollers ...........  14

Nan Thornwaite took both the 
laidhes’ high single and the ladies’ 
high three with a 262 and a 648! 
Ashley Austin swept the men’s di
vision by bowling a 275 for the 
men’s high . single and a 739 for 
the men’s high three! The high 
team for this week is the Rockets 
with a total of 2878 perints.

My guess is that the Supercharg
ers are the dark ' hbrsfes ill this 
league . . . watch their progress! 
•More news, views and comments 
next week.

liillBII
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HOCKEY I
KELOWNA PACKERS |

■
VS. I

SUMMERLAND MACS I
Coached by J. Hryciuk B

Sunday, February 3, 2:30 p.m. |
JUBILEE jABENA I

Get Your Membership Tickets, Giving Admission to J 
' the Game, at Local Stores B

iiiiwniBiiiBiiunitwi
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HOCKEY
Friday, February 1 

VERNON at PENTICTON

Tuesday, February 5 
KELOWNA at FENTICTON

Penticton Memorial Arena
OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR HOCKEY LEAGUE 

TICKE’IS ON SALE AT SPORTS. CENTRE

iiuiBiiinnni iiiraiBiiiiBuiiaiiiiBieBiHuiiHiniBiuiiF
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SCHOOL INSPEOTOB 
WILL i^tDBESS P-TA 

. E. Ei Hvn^an, Inspector of 
sohoOlA willTfuMreM the regular 
meettn« of ttii'’iP-TA In the htgih 
aohool library on Ithursday eve
ning, February 7.

Mr, Hyndman IB to talk about ro 
port cards which oire eometlmee be- 
wildetilng to parent*, and a question 
period' wtU follow his addroa* -when 
anyone may oak Mr. Hyndm.ui 
about thorn.

MISS BONNIE WILSON 
WINS AN HONOR 

iMlas Bonnie Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and iMirs. A. D. Wilaon, has 
been honored by the Penticton 
Bethel No. 16, international' Order 
of Job's Daughters, in which she 
was installed es an officer recent
ly.

At the installation ceremonies on 
January 16, she was' presented with 
the coveted '‘Stewart Jackson" 
merit cup.

This award is given each year to 
the bethel’s most outstanding 
daughter.

Curling
By HILDA EDEN 

The John Brown rink of West- 
bank took first money in the “Jack
pot Spiel” on Sund<j-y, beating Bill 
Craft’s rink who got second money.

On the losers’ side the McKilli- 
gan rink skipped by Bill Reid won 
ver G. Hallquist’s four to win third 

money.
The Gordon Young rink won 

ourth in the C event at the Osoyoos 
'spiel. Gordon had with him Davey 
Wilson, Arnold Cowan and Gordon 
Beggs.

The Penticton Ladies’ 2nd Annual 
Bonspiel gets under way at 7 a.m. 
on Friday morning. They limited 
their rinks to 32 and some of tho 
Summerland ladies didn't get in. 
W© art sending five rinks from 
here sikipped Iby Mrs. Greenlees, 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. McKllligan, Mrs 
Tilbe and Mrs. ESden.

S, W. Porritt and John Xltson of 
tho Ebcperimentoil Farm ore in Ot
tawa where they are attending 
meeting* in oonnMtlon, with food 
']yroee88liig.,reaeare^ii''!''’ • t

Monu^actiireri ilillB'
Reports Record Year
MANUFACTUERS run next to ad 

A now record for service to 
Manufacturers Life • polloyboikiors 
nnd Ibenefioiarie* wo* aet in 10S6,

BILL DOWNTON
8 AYS:

Refwwhanente will bo served in when the Company paid out more Rorrosnanenw wau «« milltonB In death Claims,
lllHlIIIBIIIIi hnatured endowment*, annuity ipay-the home economies room

i
S

Valentiiie'sDay ts Thurs. Feb. 14
Valentine Boxod Cfiocotdftt 1.39 to 2.75

Cutout Books............................14c and 25e
Serviettes ISr Tobfecloths .... 20c ond 35c
Cinnomon Heorts ................. .. . v . , lb. 55c
Valentine Gum Drops....................... lb. 39e

Cords for Everyone Young and Old — 
5c, 10c ond 25c

H
«

'7WI

Sunnerlanii 3" k $1. Stnre
£

ments and other polloy benefit* in
cluding $6Mi million* in dividends 
to poUcyholders. The totol of'bene
fits jmid since the incorporation of 
the Company In 1887 now exceeds 
$680 million*.

Tho Company report* a new bust-, 
nem" total of $826 million* — n gain 
of $20 millions In new business over 
the previous year. Buslno** in force 
now total* $2423 millions.

Asset* held In trust for payment 
of future policy benefits now total 
$716 mllUons — an Inoreose. cd. mof© 
than $63 millions for tho year.' 
Government and government gunr- 
nntecu bond* oonatituted 12% of 
afscis, while corporation and; muni
cipal bonds totalled 47%; mortgages 
made up 24% of a«aots, preferred 

nd common stoc.Ua 6%; cjvali and 
other asnet* amoiinted to lieji. The 
not, rale of Interest earned wna 
4.50':^,

Tho mortality rate wa* favour- 
atolo innd the Comiuiny's CJontln- 

H ' 'gonev noHcrvB and Surplus now 
ll|IH * ^uiioiiJit to nioie than $47 lulllloa.-i.

i
i

Toiby I'm sspesially prsid
to be a Manufacturers Life 
man because my Company 
has roported'a record amount 
of benefit dollars paid out last 
year. These "dollars with a 
hoart** that represent foo4» 
shelter and clothing for thou
sands of families totalled 
143.110,081 in lose.

I’d welcome the opportuni
ty to help you guarantee your 
family sufficient ‘'dollars with 
a heart" when they need them ^ 
most.
BILL DOWNTON

BOX 482
West Summerland, B.O,

R*pr*i*nllne

MANUPACTURSaS
IMIUDANCI LiP'E COMfANV

“ II3R7

... and they lived 
happily ever after!
HK.i.ptNd to pnividc happy cncUng.s is the hciirt of our 
inisiness. ’l'ocl'.»y titoiisnnds of older people are living a life 
of happy, carefree ictircntcnt with the help of a regular 
income from their Manufacturers Life policies. Many 
thousands of fainilie.s left without a husband and fluher look 
to the future with confidence because Life Insurance has 
brought freulom from money worries, The 70th Annual 
Rejmrt of Manufacturers Life shows that these people, both 
living policyholders and the families, of those who died, 
received a total of 143,116,081 in benefits'last year.

'I’hc 70th Annual Report also shows that during the year 
43,000 people purchased 1326,385,215 of new insurance to 
take care of tomorrow. Manufacturers Life now provides 
$2,323,393,190 in insurance for the future security of more 
than 480,000 policyholders and this great trust is rifes'aarded 
by assets of $716,486,248.

lyi ^

INSURANCE LIFE COMPANY

HIAD OPMCI ristobflihsd IStT) TORONTO, CANADA
1B7

48485323235353535323232353
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Trip Through Space 
Lovely Dance Theme

“A Trip Through. Spafee” was the intriguing idea from: 
which entertaining decorations were developed for the annual 
Order of the Eastern Star dance. The party, a great success, 
was’ held on Pridaiy evening- in the Yorith Centre, with Saxie’s 
orchestra supplying pleasing music.
' ‘‘A Trip Through Space” was the ■ 
intriguing idea fi-om which enter
taining decorations were develop
ed for the annual Order of tlie 
lEiastem Star dance. The party, a 
{great success, was held on Friday 
evening in the Youth Centre, with 
Saxie’s orchestra supplying pleas
ing music.

General convener was Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell. J. W. Mitchell was master 
of ceremonies announcing novelty 
dances.

(Mrs. Eiarle Wilsoii was convener 
of the decoration committee as- 
silsted toy Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and 
memibers of Summerland Art Club, 
who painted large murals. They 
covered the walls of the hall, reach
ing to the lowered ceding made by 
the use of streamers in many colors 
interspersed! with silver stars, color- 

. ed lights and snowflakes. A lovely 
stage setting'was made for the or- 
icfliestra with silvered evergreen 

' trees and across the proscenium 
where the space trip idea was car

ried out, also. '”1116 whole effect was 
unusual and pretty, representing a 
great de:il of work on the part of 
the society.

Clraciously gi-eeting guests from 
Summerlandv Penticton and Peach- 
land were the Worthy. Matron, Mrs. 
Jack Hunsdon and the Worthy Pat
ron, Frank Maddocks.

A space man appeared in a start
ling costume, taking diffei-ent part- 
nei-s. At a moment when the music 
stopped he was dancing with Mrs. 
M. Aoki, who was given a prife.

'Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Nels Charlton and' Charlie Minter.

Other conveners were Mrs. George 
Foister who was in charge of in
vitations, Mrs. James Heavyside.s 
and Mrs. Don Clark who convened 
the delicious refreshments, which 
memibers helped to serve.

Proceeds from the event go to- 
wai-ds the OES work of aiding in 
cancer. ..research and 'in supplying 
free cancer dressings, and for OES 
scholarships and bursaries.

s. S. McLacUan 
fiea^Boaili

i lU 9: .MdOalchlan yjras Te-^ecte<L 
chairman of Summerland s^ooi 
board at (Monday evening’s regular 
meeting. (This is Mr. McDachlan’s 
third year as chairman Of Schim^ 
District. No. T7, Sumixieriand.

Other committee appointments 
are as follows, with the first-named 
dhaiiman, in each case: Finance 
and Salary, W, A. Laidiaw; Person
nel, W. A. Daidlaiw; Teacher Ap
pointments, W. A. Laidlaw; Trans
portation, T. S. Manning, W. C. 
McCutcheon; Grounds, Harvey 
Wright, W, C. MteCutoheon; Build
ing, W. C. McCutoheon, T. S. Man
ning; Rural area, Harvey Wright; 
Representative to the Okanagan 
Regional Dibrary, Harvey Wright; 
Representative to the South Okan
agan Health Unit, T. S. Manning: 
Representative to the Branch Asso
ciation B.C. School Trustees, W. 
A. Laidlaw. The chairman of the 
board is on each committee ex 
officio.

A delegation from the lower 
town compi-ised of Doug CamptoeU 
and W. M. Fell asked that a bus 
be reinstitu^ed for primary pupils 
to the lower town in the afternoon. 
There was considerable discussion 
on the subject, members of the 
board pointing out that the district 
share of transpoitation' was now 
around $4,500.00. In view of, this 
sum the board did not feel that any 
additional transik»rtation could toe 
undertaken at the present time.

MBS. FBKD BEVXS 
BROWN OWX.
;ihe new Borown Owl of the 2nd 
{Surtmaerfamd .^Brownie Pack is Mrs. 
•Pr^f Beyldi who ,i?riiU bO assisted by 
two new la.wny Owls, Mrs. R. S. 
Oxley and Mrs. G. B. Anderton.

Committee Heads 
Erening Branch WA

Committee heads were elected at 
the Monday evening meeting of Bt. 
Stephen’s Evening Branch WA and 
are as follows: Little Helpers, Mrs. 
Max Lancaster; Junior Auxiliary,

Mrs, Norman Holmes; Boys' League^ 
Mrs. A. A. T. Northfup; Dorcas,. 
Miss Mildred Clarkej ; i •

Others heading sections of- the 
auxiliary’s work are Mrs. R, c. 
CSirthbent, Mrs. Eric Skinner, Mrs. 
Frank Beavan, Mrs. Elarie Wilson,. 
Mrs, M. C. Robinson, Mrs. E'. C. 
Bingham and Mrs. A. K. Macleod..

Sales ^ Home
MiSs Dorothy Britton of the Test i appeal 

Kitchen of the Fruit and Vege
table Processing Dept, at the Ex
perimental Farm in Yakima re- 
oenjily, was impressed with the 
eflort being made to popularize 
fruit desserts. Thte started a chain 
ofr.KJWughts regarding similar pos- 
{dbdSidleS in British Columbia as 
foUiows:

• "A«’ fruit growing has become 
and bigger busing, it has 

beoonto necessary to^ search for dis- 
tazit and stilly more distent markets.
At ^the same time; the Okanagan 
cities have been develjDping as tour
ist focal points and locations of nuV 
meofous conventions. Isn’t' there a 
IXWStoillty of selling more fruit in 

vattractive desserts right here in the 
aicanag'an?

:‘In some American areas such as 
the Sour Cherry producing area of 
Midhigan'-.one is downright unpatri
otic if he does not order cherry 
pie. ln,.,the Okanagan we h:ive a 
great variety of fine fresh fruits 
and a large family of canned' and 
otherwise processed products. Too 
ofjen we hear tourists ask ‘‘What 
can we buy that is typically Okan
agan?’ It would be good tourist 
business for the fruit industry, if 
in addition to remembering Okan
agan hosiptality, beautiful drives 
by scehic lakes, fine beaches, and 
good filling, the tourist went away 
rememberirtg also k fine fruit dish 
that he had enjoyed in one of our 
homes or at one of ,our eiiting es
tablishments.

“With the co-openatlon of res- 
taumnts, fi;uit desserts- and salads 
could bo featured items on the, 
menu.! These fruit dishes would 
have to be attractive and have taste

There is plenty of scope 
for variation to avoid monotony. 
Cpuld the Okanagan feature an 
apple pie that was just a little dif
ferent fium the usual?

“This program may start as a 
sealtohal one biit ohe must remem
ber that an important percentage 
of oiir fruit goes to canneries and 
other processors so that it is avail
able the year around. Even with
out a program, beamed at the bet
ter eating estatoli^iments many res
taurants and . lu^h counters could 
feature chilled apricot nectar, apple 
juice, applecot, etc., and so could 
housewives.

“For conventions, a special effort 
should be made to supply a fruit 
dessert with an Okanagan twist 
as here we have a group of con^ 
sumers whom we slhould impress. 
If it is good, and they sample it 
here, they wiiU buy it at home. It 
will certainly do the Valley more 
good to be remembered for some 
especially attractive apricot, cherry, 
peach, pear, prime or apple dessert 
rather than the consum'er to order 
probably a raisin pie that i.^ 
promptly, forgotten.

“It is worthwhile to make an ef
fort to be remembered.”

H.S. REPRBSENATIVEB 
AT UBC CONFERENCE 

iMiss Sheila Eeniiison and Tom 
Campbell will represent Summer- 
land High School at the 10th an
nual B.C. High Schools Conference 
to be held at UBC February 22-23, 

Last year M'iss Anne Solly, now u 
student at UBC, and Walter 
Uegama, at pi’Clsent attending grade 
13 at Penticton, were the Summer • 
land representatives.

AOTSNews
Tom Jomori was a guest of the 

ACTS "Men’s Club On 'Thursday 
evening giving an informative and 
interesting talk on the last session 
Of the B.C. OlQec Boys’ Parliament 
Of which he was a member.

The boys, have a royal time of it 
every year between Chrlstoms and 
New Year's. They use the legisla
tive hall and other appropriate 
rooms according to their positions 
as premier, government critic, etc. 
A great deal of the pomp and cere
mony found! in the actual legisla
tive procedure is used toy the temp
orary legislators in their pro
cedures.

The swivel icbairs of the MLAs 
are a thrill to occupy, the speaker 
said and mentioned how the boys 
pound the desk tops when a “mem
ber” finishes a speech!

Tom reported such highlights of 
the last session as the sergeant-at- 
arms, removing “Mr. Speaker” and 
the-speaker next day having the 
sergeant removed. These actions 
resulted from technicalities and not 
misbehaviour, he said.

Two banquets, one at the famous 
Union Club and the other at 
Government House were reported 
to have been very satisfying.

Tom expressed his sincere thanks 
to the ACTS, for having sent him 
to Victoria.

During the business meeting 
much discussion took place over the 
problem of hbw to increase mem- 
bershlp and interest in the club. 
Several good solutions were of
fered and the executive will crystal
lize plans to implement projects and 
Ihofease membership.

PEEpnfG this, big’ slow' moving plateii press was diiek soup for printer Mrs. Polcz, w'heu 
she visited the Review'. Mrs. Polcz is a Hungarian refugee wdio seea’ped with her childrn to 
Canada. The Polcz have settled down at the home of Dr. and Mis. D. V. Pisher.. The child 
ren, attending the High School, are progressing especially well lyith their English studies, 
and Charles is already enrolled with the Pii‘st Summerland Scout Troop.
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I Aylmer Soups |
I $S0 A DAY CONTEST I

I Enter Now — You May Be Lucl<.y |
I TOMATO & VEGETABLE.............3 - 39c |

Atl Othe^ 6 Verieties................... 2 - 35c |

SODA BISCUITS Paulin's salt, plain 29c |
I

FULLY GUARANTEED
Fresh Vegetables

Only of* Super-Volu
Mild, Smooth, Tasty 
12 lbs, ...........................  59c
Mexican Sweet, Juicy 
Medium...............2doz. 63e I
Fresh,
Cello bog....................... 19c
Cello Tube
each.................................... 19c

Frozen Ground Adds 
To Fire Hazard, Friday

Summerland Volunteer Fire Bri
gade was called out on Friday 
morning to a fire under the floor 
at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Mark 
Smith, Parkdalo. It was caused 
from efforts to thaw frozen water 
plipes.

Firemen hod to chop away tho 
frozen ground' to readh the trouble 
which was extinguished in aliout 
half an hour.

Tho house was filled with smoke 
which caused some damage.

Turnips

Oranges

Spinach

tomatoes

Grapefruit

Coming and Going
iMfit-and Mrs. H. 'MoKee and 

their diRughter, Vloki, have returned 
cORipanlod their eon Gtorald to the 
fwm a trip to Vaneouvor. They no.

after he hud been home on 
ifn oxtendBd 'visit.

Charhis IShncry und Mrs, 
Kenneth PJaskott of Osoyoos, went 
ito iSpoloane lost week where they 
Attetided the Ballet 'Russo de Monte 
Carlo.

)■ . "s
Indio River, 
White, Pink 6 for 49c

uper- V^alu
‘ ' Ownsd Slid OpsrstM by tlio Riimbidl Fsmlly
Summerlond's Largest Food Centre

BEN TRAFFORD RKPREgENTH
flbVTif okakAoai^ at 
tOnONTO MimCTINO 

The South Oktumgan district of 
tho.Wfo UndeiHvrltors’ Assciolatlon 
of Canada wag represented at the 
■OOth annual meeting held in Tor- 
iwto January 24-20 by Ben Trafford 
(Of Sinmmerland.

No objection was miide at the 
ipuibltc hoaiing on January 16 for nn 
amendment to tho zoning bylaw 
IpormltUng the L. a. Smith pwporty 
on Rooedalo Aire,, formeidy pnrt 
ttf the Tawiblyn (blook. to bo used 
Ub a sltie for tourist ouJbinB.

ONLY HEATS WATER SO FAST.. . COSTS SO LIHLE

NATURAL GAS IS COMING SOON 
SIGN UP NOW—AND SAVE I Inland Natural Gas

COMFANY LIMITID

UM.1
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